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Summary
The snanwise distribution of bound circulation on a semi-span winq an#
° .
the _Icw: velocities in its wake were measured in a wind tunnel. Part"-_.u,_r'
attention was given to docHmentinq the flow velocities in and around the
develoDinq tip vortex. A two-component laser velocimeter was used to _,aKe
the velocity measurements. This report presents, without discussion, _ne " • •
,t..
spanwise distribution of bound circulation, three components of _he time- ,•'-
averaeed velocitiesthroughoutthe near wake and their standard deviations,. %:
.* , ,,
and the inteqrated forces and moments on a metric tip as measured by an :". ":
internal strain _age balance. " .
)
INTRODUCTION
,.ccumentlng the spanwise distribution ofAn experimental investiqation "_
.bound circulation and the flow velocities in the wake of a semi-span wing has
been conducted in the 7- by 10-Foot Wind Tunnel at Ames Research Center. A
two-component laser doppler velocimeter was used to make the measurements.
The bound circulation at each spanwise location on the wing was obtained by
measuring the velocities tanqent to a rectangular path enclosing the wing
section (see references I-3 for more details of the procedure). While in-
vestigatinq the characteristics of the wing wake, particular attention
was given to measuring the flow velocities in and around the developing tip
vortex.
_ This experiment was the first in a series of experimentsdesigned to
investigatethe wake and loading characteristicsof a hovering helicopter
rotor. The next experimentin the series will document the spanwise Ioad-
inq and wake velocities of a model-scale hovering helicopter rotor. The
twist distributionof the winq was designed such that the spanwise variation
of bound circulationwould nominallymatch that of the hovering model rotor
blade. The helicopter rotor will be operated at full-scaletip speeds and
at a tip Reynolds number that matches that of the semi-span wing. The de-
tails of the structureof the tip vortexand the spanwise variationof bound
circulationin the two tests will be compared. The objectiveis to determine
if a non-rotatingwinn can be used as an analoque to a hoveringhelicopter
rotor for rotor wake and loading investiqations. There are several advan-
taqes to testinqa semi-spanwing insteadof a helicopter rotor if it can be
demonstratedthat the data obtained from the semi-span wing can be used to
2
improveour understandingof phenomenonassociatedwith a hoveringhelicopter
rotor. For example, it is more convenientto build and test large chord
semi-spanwinqs than rotor blades. As a consequenceof the semi-spanwing's
._ largersize, finer details of the tip vortex structure can be resolved.
Also, it is much easier to make measurementsnear a wing whose position is
fixed than it is to make measurementsnear a rotor blade operatingat a tip
speed of over 200 m/s.
o
This report presents,withoutdiscussionor analysis,the data obtained
in this test. Presented, in tables and plots, are the spanwise distribu-
tion of bound circulation,three componentsof the time-averagedvelocities
throughoutthe near wake and their standard deviations,andthe integrated




The semi-spanwing had a rectangularplanformwith a span of 1.524m and
a chord of 0.209 m. A portionof the wing, extendingfrom the tip to 0.432 m
(2.07chords) inboard of the tip, was mounted on an internal six-component
strain gage balance to measure the forces and moments on the wing tip. The
wing was mounted both horizontallyand verticallyin the wind tunnel during
the test becausethe laser velocimeterwas only capable of measuringstream-
wise and vertical velocity componeqts. Therefore, in order to measure the
spanwise componentof velocity,it was necessaryto also test the wing in the
verticalposition. The wing angle of attack in the vertical position was
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adjustedto yield the same lift coefficientas the horizontalposition, as
measured by the internalstrain gage balance. Figure I presentsa photograph
of the wing installed in the wind tunnel in the horizontalposition. The
view is looking downstreamat the wing. Figure 2 presents a photograph of
the wing installedin the verticalposition, once again looking downstream.
The tip of the wing was at the centerline of the wind tunnel for both the
horizontaland vertical installations. Figure 3 presents an installation
drawingshowing a plan view of the wing installed in the horizontalposi-
tion.Figure 4 is a drawing of the wing installedin the horizontalposi-
tion, looking downstream. Figure 5 presents a view of the wing installed
in the wind tunnel in the verticalposition,once again looking downstream.
A splitter plate was used when the wing was installed in the horizontal
positionso that 1.066 m (5.1 chords) of the wing extended into the wind in
both the verticaland horizontalinstallations.
The wing had a square tip, as if the wing had been sawed off (see
fig. 1). The wing airfoil section was a V23010-1.58with a 0° deflection
trailingedge tab. The trailingedge tab was 4% of the chord and the airfoil
thicknessto chord ratio was 10.2%. The airfoil coordinatesare given in
table I. The wing was twistednonlinearlyfromroot to tip. Figure6 presents
the wing's angle of attackdistributionacrossthe span. The angle of attack
was measuredfrom the airfoilreferenceline (Z = 0 of table I). The angle of
•attackwas not varied duringthis test.
Descriptionof Balance
The balance used to measurethe forcesand moments on the metric tip of
the wing was a 6-componentinternalstraingaqebalance(TaskCorp.MK XXIX-B).
Figure 3 shows the location of the balance and the balance moment center.
The balance moment center was at the wing quarter-chord,halfway betweenthe
upper and lower surfaces of the winq, and 0.386 m inboardof the tip of the
winq.
Instrumentation,Data Acquisitionand Reduction
A laser velocimeter (LV) was used to nonintrusivelymeasure the flow
velocitiesin the wind tunnel. The LV systemwas of the dual-beambackscatter
type and could simultaneouslymeasure two components of the flow velocity
(streamwiseand vertical). The LV was the same instrument used in the
investigationsof references4-6, and the reader is referredto these papers
for a detaileddescriptionof the LV.
Data from the LV, the wing tip-mountedstrain gage balance,and the wind
tunnel dynamicpressuretransducerwere acquiredby a minicomputer-basedata
acquisitionsystem and stored on a floppy disk. The use of the minicomDuter
enabledthe experimenterto evaluate the data being acquired on-line and
repeatdata points as required. The data acquisitionsystem was the same one
used in the investigationsof refs. 4 and 6, and the reader is referredto
these papers for a completedescriptionof the system.
At each point in the flow-fieldwhere the velocity was measured, 100
samples of LV velocity data were acquired. From these 100 samples a mean
and standard deviation were computed. The wing local section lift coeffi-
cient was computed by the circulationbox technique (refs. 1-3). Briefly,
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the circulationbox techniqueis based on Stoke'sTheorem,which states that
the total vorticityinsidea closed contouris equal to the line integralof
the tangential velocityaround the contour. Thus, by measuring the tangen-
tial flow velocitieson the sides of a rectangularcontour (box) surrounding
a wing section, the bound circulationat that section and, therefore, the
lift coefficientcan be calculated.
The velocitywas measured at 26 points on each side of the circulation
box. Figure 7 presents a sketch of the circulationbox around a wing sec-
tion, showing the points where the velocity was measured and the coordi-
nates of the cornersof the box.
Fiqure 8 presentsa sketch of the coordinatesystem used in this test.
The origin is:at the intersectionof the airfoilreferencesystem z axis with
the leading edge of the airfoil. The x axis is parallelto the free'stream,
the Z axisIis verticai,and the y axis is parallelto the wing quarter-chord
line.: It should be noted that this coordinatesystem was defined relative
to the!tip of the wing with the wind off. At the nominaltest dynamicpressure
of 21(I0N/m2, the tip of the winq deflectedup 0.009 m (0.043 chords)due to
the lift load on the wing. No correctionsto the data in this report have
been made to"accountfor this deflection.
TEST CONDITIONS
The test was conductedat a dynamic pressure of 2100 N/m2 -+3% and at
atmosphericstaqnation pressure. The angle of attack was set to 6.57° at
the metric break (2.07 chords inboard of the tip). The Reynolds number
based on chord was 845,000and the Mach numberwas 0.17.
RESULTS
The spanwise variationof sectionlift loadingis presentedin figure9.
Tabulatedvalues are presentedin table 2. Tabulateddata from the internal
strain gage balance are presentedin table 3. The data are presentedin non-
dimensionalcoefficientform.
CL = Lift/q Atip




where c = the wing chord
pUZ;q = measureddynamicpressure,1/2 and
.. ,.
Atip = the planformarea of the wing tip "
For each run, the means and standarddeviationsof the forces and momentsare
presented. At least 10 samples of balancedata were taken during each run.
Note that this data representsforces and momentson.the metrictiP, and not
of the entire wing. -.
Wake VelocityData '
An extensive survey of the flow velocities in the wing wake is
presentedin tabular form in appendixA. As previouslynoted, each point of
velocitydata is the mean of 100 samples,and the standarddeviationassoci-
ated with the mean is also presented. The data inappendixA are organized




All of the velocity data inappendixA have been non-dimensionalizedby the
free-streamvelocity, U_. Data were acquired at 4 streamwise locations -
in the wing wake: 1.02, 1.8, 2.6, and 3.5 chords downstream of the wing
leadingedge. At each streamwiselocation at least 7 "sub-planes"of data _
were acquired. The sub-planes were nominally centered on the wing tip
trailing vortex and were "nested" such that each succeeding Sub-planepro-
vides finer spai:ialresolutionthan the one preceding it. The sub-planes
were labeled "A" through "G" with the "A" plane being the largest. Figure
10 presents a sketch of the wake velocity survey sub-planes showing their
relativesizes and locations. An "A" plane is also shown on figs. 4 and 5
illustrating,the relativeposition of the plane. Figure 3 shows the stream-
wise location of the wake velocity survey planes relative to the wing.
Table 4 presents the nominal coordinates of the edges of the sub-planes.
when the wing was mounted in the horizontal position, the streamwise
velocity,U, and the vertical velocity, W, were measured. When the wing
was mounted in the vertical position, the streamwise velocity, U, and the
spanwise'velocity, V, were measured. Thus, to obtain all three compo-
nents°ofthe flow velocitythe data from the horizontaland verticalinstal-
lationsmust be combined. This has been done for the data presented in
appendix A For those sub-planeswhere the velocitieswere measured both in
the horizontal and vertical installations,all of the velocity data is pre-
sented. U(H) denotes the streamwise velocity measured in the horizontal
installationand U(V) denotes the streamwise velocty measured in vertical
installation. Some sub-planes of velocitydata were acquired for only one
wing position,and this data lacks one componentof the velocity. Note that
several repeat runswere made for some sub-planes.
A limited amount of data were acquired in an attempt to use the LV to
measurethe wing sectionprofiledrag from wake velocitydefectmeasurements.
These data are presentedas "W",for "wake",sub-planes. Inorder to evaluate
the repeatabilityof the velocitydata, data were taken at the same location
5 times. These data are presented as "R", for "repeatability"sub-planes.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Nonintrusivemeasurementsof the flow velocities in the near wake and
the developingtip vortex of a semi-spanwinq have been made. Additionally,
the spanwise distribution of the bound circulation has been documented.
These data should be useful for validatingany theory that calculates the
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0.91 0.0056 I -0.0057 J
0.945 0.0028 -0.0031
0.96 0.00235 -0.00235
1.0 0.00235 I -0.00235 1
,r.
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TABLE2. SPANWISEVARIATIONOF SECTIONLIFT LOADING
YIC C_ YIC C_
0.50 0.006 -0.26 0.384
0.50 0.010 -0.28 0.386
0.50 0.005 -0.30 0.393
0. I0 0.026 -0.35 0.412
0.I0 0.015 -0.40 0.426
0.05 0.018 -0.45 0.441
0.05 0.022 -0.45 0.439
0.05 0.017 -0.45 0.444
0.025 0.040 -0.45 0.438
0.0024 0.058 -0.50 0.454
0.00 0.079 -0.55 0.467
0.00 0.061 -0.60 0.477
-0.01 0.109 -0.65:0_488
-0.012 0.IIi -0.70 _:_0.497
-0.02 0.174 -0.70 _0.506
•-0.03 0.216 -0.75 -0.511
-0.04 0.250 -0.75 _ 0.506
-0.05 0.282 -0.80 _i Q,520
-0.06 0.293 -0.80 0.518.
-0.07 0.305 -I.00 _ :_ 0,545 _
-0.07 0.322 -I.00 0:1553
-0.08 0.314 -1.20 i0_572 •' "
_ . _
-0.09 0.317 -1.20_ -,, :0,581, "
-0.10 0.322 -1.20 .. ,_0.-583:.
-0.10 0.324 -1.40 ; i_i : 0,602- _IL
-0.12 0.318 -1.60 0.611" i_ _i;
-0.12 0.328 -1.60 0.622 _ ;-
-0.12 0.325 -1.80 0.637 -
-0.14 0.334 -2.00 0.646
-0.16 0.341 -2.20 0.644
-0.16 0.338 -2.20 0.651
-0.18 0.344 -2.40 0.650
-0.18 0.352 -2.40 0.650
-0.20 0.346 -2.40 0.658
-0.20 0.353 -2.60 0.656
-0.20 0.358 -2.80 0.654
-0.20 0.351 -2.80 0.664
-0.22 0.364 -2.80 0.658




Horizontal Wing Position •
pitching yawing rolling
Run # I lift, I drag, moment, moment, moment, ..
CI _ CM___- _ CN C_
HI mean 0.49080 3063 -0.00113 0.04595 -0.34683
std. dev. 0.001691 0.000111 0.000105 0.000191 0.002257
H2 mean 0.49832 0.3235 0.00005 0.04547 -0.34720
std. dev. 0.002140 0.000323 0.000104 0.000371 0.001443
H3 mean 0.49432 0.03248 0.00004 0.04536 -0.34792
std. dev. 0.002094 0.000136 0.000144 0.000378 0.001710
H4 mean 0.49784 0.03230 0.00024 0.04508 -0.34663
std. dev. 0.002363 0.000273 0.000137 0.000462 0.002027
H5 mean 0.50125 0.03261 0.00000 0.04590 -0.34887
std. dev. 0.000242 0.000242 0.000091 0.000192 0.001032
!
H6 mean I 0.49187 0.03238 0.00011 0.04531 -0.34595
std. dev. I0.002288 0.000284 0.000095 0.000414 0.002034
H7 mean 0 8099 0.03144 0.00052 0.4498 -0.34707
I std. dev_l 0.002649 0.000199 0.000138 0.000493 0.002460
-. |'. .-.. "| ":. . •I• m I : 0.49352HS-. " _an -: 0.03183 0.00066 0.04466 _0.34585
I sta; dev.l 0_00i3021 0.000230 0.000130 0.000258 0.00118
i " ".
H9 .mea n . 90 0.03151 0.00054 0.04521 -0.34700
si_d. dev. 0.002079 I- 0.000230 0.000112 0.000508 0.001967
• HIO" mean 0.49345 I 0.03228 0.00081 0.004626 -0.34777
: _ std. dev. 0.002781 0.000282 0.000142 0.000372 0.002132
Hil mean 0.49153 0.3299 0.00054 0.4505 -0.34726
- std. dev. 0.002217 0.000550 0.000130 0.000275 0.001615
HI2 mean 0.49286 0.03135 0.00066 0.4623 -0.35101 1
std. dev. 0.003377 0.000359 0.000138 0.000575 0.002447 I
I
HI3 • mean 0.50044 0.03186 0.00086 0.04528 -0.34861 1
std. dev. 0.002125 0.000209 0.000089 0.000295 0.001396_
HI4 mean 0.49020 0.02343 0.00078 0.06729 -0.36325
std. dev. 0.002184 0.000937 0.000561 0.000599 0.001658
H15 mean 0.48491 f).02407 0.00283 0.06631 -0.36418




Run # 1 Lift, Drag, Moment Moment I Moment IH16 I mean 0.49814 0.02098 0.00094 0.06284 -0.36428
stdo dev. 0.003350 0.001065 0.000143 0.0004671 0.0030151
I I
HI7 mean 0.49200 0.02318 0.00111 0.06348 I-0.36443 I
std. dev. 0.002227 0.00Q845 0.000243 0.0003011 0.002368
HI8 mean 0.48845 0.02_87 0.00238 0.06150 ] -0.36745
std. dev. 0.002512 0.000619 0.0n0528 0.0004601 0.0026831I I
i J ,
r
-j_ i-_ .. '-%
'i _L:-; _




Pitching Yawing Pitching I
Run # Lift, Drag, Moment, Moment, r4oment, _
CL CD CM CN C_ I
VI mean 0.48081 0.01884 0.00262 0.01076 -0.34876
std. dev. 0.004247 0.000887 0.000102 0.000338 0.003038
V2 mean 0.47513 0.01901 0.00247 0.01112 -0.35071
std. dev. 0.002174 0.000785 0.000097 0.000152 0.001983
V3 mean 0.47761 0.01870 0.00203 0.00971 -0.35058 1
std. dev. 0.002405 0.000655 0.000171 0.000495 0.0019311
I
V4 mean I 0.48278 0.02895 0.00432 0.02492 -0.34242 1
std. dev. I 0.003126 0.000688 0.000071 0.000175 0.0024141I
V5 mean I 0.48478 0.03139 -0.00332 0.02722 i -0.34054
std. dev. 0.002608 0.00918 0.000070 O.O001OOi N.082064
V6 mean 0,49735 0.02764 -0.00328 0.03032 -0.34118
std. dev. 0;001970 0.000962 0.000052 0.000235 0.001335
V7 mean 0.50388 0.03092 -0.00181 0.03662 -0.33725
,std. dev, 0.002576 0.000827 0.000035 0.000210 0.002290
V8 mean 0.50864 0.03130 -0.00128 0.03899 -0.33650
std. dev. 0.002432 0.000519 0.000035 0.000245 0.001345
V9 mean 0.50755 0.03184 -0.00102 0.03939 -0.33615
std. dev. 0.002251 0.000694 0.000024 0.000191 0.001673
VIO mean 0.48940 0.03133 -0.N0104 0.03687 -0.32589
std. dev. 0.003239 0.000652 0.000031 0.000258 0.002466
VII mean 0.49269 0.03244 -0.00083 0.03677 -0.32589
std. dev. 0.003345 0.000517 0.000019 0.000312 0.002313
V12(a) mean 0.48838 0.03213 -0.00014 0.03522 -0.32397
(0=1915N/M2) std. dev. 0.003129 -.000449 0.000015 0.000302 0.002337
I
Vl2(b) mean I 0.49303 0.03332 -0.00034 0.03643 -0.37554
(QW21OSN/M2) std. dev. l 0.005895 0.000522 0.000023 0.000571 0.003652
I




CL CD CM CN C_I I I _
VI3 mean 0.49694 0.03265 -0.00028 0.03712 -0.32366
std. dev. 0.003709 0,000569 0.000032! 0.000321 0.002267
VI4 mean 0.50191 0.02993 -0.00057 0.03855 -0.32388
std. dev. 0.002749 0.001791 0.000029 0.000470 0.002283
VI5 mean 0.49693 0.03317 -0.00056 0.03846 -0.32134
std. dev. 0.003342 0,000639 0.000035 0.000301 0.002283
VI6 mean 0.49651 0.03089 -0.00055 0.03887 -0.32077
std. dev. 0.004306 0.000956 I 0.000019 0.000421 0.002804
VI7 mean 0.50137 0.03295 -0.00055 0.03881 -0.32311
std. dev. 0.002288 0.000643 0.000028 0.000174 0.001887
VI8 mean 0.50040 0.03575 -0.00050 0.03822 -0.32482
std. dev. 0.003407 0.000244 0.000029 0.000156 0.001797
o
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TABLE4. Nominal Coordinates for the Edges of
the Wake Velocity Survey Sub-Planes
_ub-plane I y/c rain y/c max z/c min I z/c max "
i i
I IO.
B " I -n.5 0.5 -0.5 0.3
I
C I -. -0.2 0.2 -0.15 0.15
I
D I -0.I 0.I -0.1 0.iI
E* ] -0.005 0.005 ] -0.,3 0.3
I
G** I varies varies varies varies
°°
• o ,
* Centered on tip vortex
** G planes were sized to follow the winq's viscous wake
". °.,.
: •°
•-._o . ,, .._. ., ,_.. ;






FigUre i.- Photograph of wing_installedin wind tunnel in horizontal _ I.
k ?_ , iii_¸
Figure 2_ Photograph of wing installed in wind tunnel in vertical position.
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Figure 3.- Plan view of wing installed in wind tunnel in horizontal position.
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Figure 5.- Sketch of wing installed in wind tunnel in vertical position, looking downstream.
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Figure 6.- Wing angle of attack distribution.
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Figure 8.- Sketch of coordinate system.
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Figure i0.- Sketch of wake velocity survey sub-planes.
A
XlC = 1.02000 3EMI-3PA,_ v_liqG VE.LUC[I'Y DATA
Y/C Z/C .J [l-i,l STL' Di:V U [V) ,STD DILV V STD DEV I_ ST_ DEV
-2.2000 0.3000 1. J26)j9 0.012365 J-.015790 0.007314 o.o2401i 0.010487 -0.097551 0.008210
2.0000 O. 300J 1.02o040 0.011122 1.017440 0.007438 0.02109d O. OIllI4 -0.090260 O. 009993
-1.8000 0.3090 i.J275 70 0.010795 I. 016919 0.007719 0.025075 0.017266 -0.095460 0.010844
-1.6000 0.3000 1.02_140 0.01'3643 1.019300 O. 000794 O.03ubll 0.010698 -0. 0901 09 0.008007
-1.4000 0.3000 I. 0266_)9 0.010125 1.014930 0.006621 0.035963 0.008545 -0.097103 0.011935
-1.2000 O.._OOD 1.017o39 0.009826 I. 017309 0.007246 O. 034u67 0.008210 -0.097133 0.008834
- 1.0000 0.3000 1.013940 0. 011322 1.008220 0.001880 0.037924 0.010851 -0.094848 0.008430
- O. _qO00 0.3000 1.o17489 0.00979/ 1.009100 0.008053 0.050596 0.006823 -0.066827 0.010660
-0.6000 O._OOO 1.017790 0.010271 1.005_19 0.008253 0.061223 0.007251 -0.091095 0.008760
-0.4000 0.3000 1.010870 0.008201 1.000G39 0.007303 O.O6olli_ 0.00920g -0.076174 0.008898
-0.2000 0.300,) 1.006599 0.000041 1.005630 0.007343 O. 096t)41 0.006361 -0.058757 0.007591
0.0000 O. 3000 1.003539 0.0u7951 1.005239 0.007169 0.103140 0.010724 0.003020 0.000097
0.2000 0.3000 l.OOCtld 0.00_351 I. 009140 0.007811 0.05200_ 0.007551 0.039022 0.011747
0.4000 9.3003 1.005329 0.0056_5 1.003g09 0.008004 0.036903 0.006227 0.038431 0.009980
0.6000 0.3000 1.000929 b.006108 i. _05500 O. 008471 0.010627 0.006577 0.029113 0.008463
0.8000 0.3003 1.001400 0.004920 1.0063g0 0.009080 0.008585 0.006689 0.029890 0.010187
1.0000 0.300_ 1.002_30 u.005071 1.003409 0.007028 0.010_54 0.006409 0.008237 0.000081
-2.2000 O. lOOO 0.995082 0.011086 0.992022 0.010571 O. 01_326 O.O1211e -0.112033 0.011324
_o -2.0000 0.1003 0.)b053_ 0.011571 O. 9_2201 O. 007120 0.020d7_ 0.011199 -0.118288 0.009549
-I.8000 O. lOOO O. _J1049 0.C12344 0..993969 0.006791 0.020947 0.011603 -0.119736 O. 009102
-1.6000 O. 1000 0.9914-54 O.OlOdOl O. _91_23 0.008361 0.015142 0.007686 -0.115085 0.010962
-1.4000 O. lOOJ 0.9_5/03 0.009d6_ 0.9_J6315 0.008732 O.O_JJS_ 0.009950 -0. 117962 0.008129
-1.2000 J. lOOJ 0.9d7417 0.00_696 0.989093 0.008366 0.034230 0.007605 --0.116740 0.00925_
-I.0000 O. lOOJ O. _8895o 0.00908_ 0.981751 0-008484 O.OHZ407 0.009316 -0. 112572 0.008265
-O._CO0 O. 1000 0.9b3957 0.G07155 0.977579 0.00798_ 0.000985 0.009295 -0.112689 0.008?45
-0.6000 O. iO00 0.V87773 0.00_009 0.g84418 0.006699 9.0?2856 0.011868 -0. 113g90 0.007309
-0._000 O. 1000. 0.9_0999 0.008732 O. 9_0910 O. 008032 0.084515 0.009317 -0. 1137_9 0.008671
-0.2000 O. lOOO O. 990311 0.007.591 O.gSbSlb 0.007938 O. 126291 0.006359 -0.124909 O. 007_80
0.0000 O. 100J O. _94734 0.008427 0.9'8:15o0 0.008760 0.227072 0.008099 O, 0804_5 0.010360
0.2000 O. lOOu 0._9943_ 0.007056 O. 09e301 0.008924 0.0509 _4 0.00894? 0.088145 0.0L1365
0.4000 o. I000 O. g9_596 0.000_94 1.001_89 0.007855 0.021_95 0.012365 0.059907 0.010144
O.bOOO O. lOOJ 0.997_70 0-0o090i 1.0034_+9 O. 009913 0.010309 0.009355 0.040483 0.008019
0.8000 O. I000 1.002789 0.006446 I. 0049_9 0.009838 0.007540 0.007191 0.02481? 0.010305
1.0000 O. lOOO 0.999370 0.004360 I. 001320 0.008593 O. 00o420 0.010434 O. 018915 0.009454
-2.2000 -0. I0:00 0._49583 0.0121.05 0. g44_,_4 0.010422 0.0062_7 0.009201 -0.054B95 0.0107)53
-2.0000 -0. l_OJ O. _52051 0:016190 0.947124 0.013040 0. 015_ 98 0.021005 -0.063382 0.009951
-1.8000 -0. Ib03 0.947770 0.015540 0.939_56 0.009520 -0.008384 0.011258 -0.061305 0.009294
AX/C = 1.02000 bEi,II-SPAbl _ING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C 2/C U IH) STD DEV U IV) STO OEV V STD L)EV W S]O DEV
-1.6000 -0.10_ 0.94_Lt75 0,017453 0.94_2,10 0.010937 -0.002J9_ 0.013331 -0.057785 0.008668
-1.4000 -O. lOod u.v5Ugd5 0.013903 0.945_i5 0.009760 -0.018459 4.010505 -0.060521 0.007495
-1.2000 -0.1000 0.945b04 0.011671 0.947512 0.010793 -0.016252 0.011182 -0.055839 0.006794
-[.0000 -U. iO0_ 0.957124 0.UI1925 0.9525#3 O. 008421 -0.019959 0.008549 -0.060420 0.007407
-0.8000 --_.1000 0.951522 0.009883 0.950084 u. OlO070 -0.018378 0.007888 -0.059772 0.007547
-0.60001 -O. IOdJ" 0.953_74 0.008634 0.9470dI 0. d09406-0.043790 0.010683-0.063575 0.007811
-C.4000 -O. iOOO 0.05150_ 0.010806 0.956971 0.009634 -0.072T_i 0.008090 -0.064119 0.008394
-0.2000 , -O. lOOJ 0.95L855 0.008_30 0.906746 0.010009 -0.11431o 0.012400 -0,055_70 0.006498
0.0000 -0. IOOJ 0.986753 0.008510 O.998_17 0.00.9103-0.169798 0.009747 0.088057 0.007862
0.2000 [-O.lOOJ 0.994516 0.007202 O.991_946 O.098t42 -0.022_ 71 0.012094 0.100554 0.012784
0.4000 -0.1003 0.995075 0.0056_I O.997278 0.010775 -0.O0/15Z 0.009929 O.056511 0.007774
0.6000 -0. 1300 1.d034_9 0.005927 I. 00_419 0. 00862_ 0.001790 U.0096_7 0.033006 0.007426
0.8000 -U. IUOD I.J04200 0.00b2_9 1.001_20 0.009741 -0.009957 0.009850 0.025741 0.008845
1.0000 -0. 1000 0._9d174 0.005971 0.99744'4 0.007346 -0.00152_ 0.012455 0.014160 0.006198
-2.2000 -0.3000 0.9o1205 0.01064z, 0.9o66o_ 0.008755 0.007555 0.007959 -0.049486 O. 00804_
-2.0000 -0.3000 0.954726 0.009387 0.965160 0.010400 u.010449 0.008526 -0.044254 0.010672
-1.8000 -u.5000 0.955547 0.011070 0._05053 0.007341 -0.002094 0.010581 -0,044040 0.009926
u_ -1.6000 -0.30D,J 0.950730 0.009531 U.966591 0.009d54 -0.014_d9 0.00844d -0.044417 0.009588
o -1.4000 -0.5003 _.955d07 0.00_540 0.904/3b 0.008327 -0.013030 0.008744 -0.044U40 0.009013
-1.2000 -0. 3000 0.961441 U.00955J 0.966626 0.008575 -0.013d33 0.007_85 --0.057740 0.009495
-I.0000 -0.300J 0.96-130 0.006505 0.963_38 0.008128 -0.021,_45 0.010111 -0.041958 0.008146
-0.8000 -0.3000 0._61779 0.006007 0.970436 0.008801 -0.020;34 0.012124 -0.043_12 0.0098_8
-0.6000 -O. 300J 0.907916 0.000730 0.973423 0.010781 -0.056924 0.008807 -0.059720 0.010567
-0.4000 -0.300J 0.96_527 0.006641 0.9759d_ 0.005950 -0.066610 0.009969 -0.033185 0.008411
-0.2000 -0.3000 0.970_52 0.004323 0.9U9236 0.007226 -0.07685Z 0.010501 -0.010357 0.008514
0.0000 -0.5000 0.9?9835 0.005590 0.99017_ O.00969_ -0.073941 0.009887 0.030785 0.008699
0.2000 -0.3000 0.9548-30 0.004952 0.999763 0.008720 -0.05524_ 0.010813 0.050467 0.008788
0.4000 -0.3000 0.9@7529 0.005771 O.995165 0.010386 -0.022546 0.01109@ 0.037747 0.007515
C.6000 -0.3000 0.980706 0.004595 0.996188 0.007775 -0.016202 0.012145 O.028670 0.008452
0.8000 -0. 5000 0.994735 0.00506T 0.999477 0.007745 -0.005_88 0.009785 0.017868 0.006612
1.0000 -0.500u 0.98d6_5 0.01_4d79 0.997002 0.009914 0.0005d3 0.0146_3 O.00707_ 0.007297
-2.2000 -G.5000 O.V6/dO6 O.O0830d 0.974758 0.009008 -0.001_27 0.011512 -d.031406 0.008678
-2.0000 -0.500u 0.95b428 0.009741 0.969249 0.009502 -0.000_51 0.007259 -0.022586 0.009421
-1.8000 -0.50uO O.95,hal18 0.011178 0.970467 0.009353 0.00318;' 0.011871 -0.027001 0.013690
-1.6000 -0.500_ 0.96Z537 0.008_48 0.976054 0.010360 -0.013095 0.009982 -0.029405 0.011132
-1.4000 -0.5000 0.957065 U.008730 0.974565 0.010609 -0.019293 0.009930 -0.031704 0.010331
-1.2000 -0.500J 0.9_i491 0.u08535 0.966910 0.007',76-0.010801 0.009214 -0.032462 0.008952
-1.0000 -0.500J 0.9_i_44 C.00_629 0.473743 0.010712 -0.021u84 0.010327 -0.027401 0.009106
A
X/C = 1.020JO SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C J |H) STD DEV U (V) 3TD OEV V STD DEV W SIO DEV
-0.8000 -0.5003 0.966015 0.007Z38 ,3.980339 b. 010334 -_J.OZ2_oOi O.O]Oel4J -0.029226 0.007241
-0.6000 -0.500J 0.901102 0.007497 0.980179 0.009000 -0.0_912u 0.009873 -0.023649 0.008274
-0.4000 -0.5000 0.975139 0.0d8403 0.986838 0.009199 -O.O5707b 0.010679 -0.017630 0.007605
-0.2000 -0.500_ 0._75740 0.008603 0.9913_5 0.010206 -0.053115 0.007954 0.004055 O.OiOll7
0.0000 -0.5000 0.9_2235 0.008177 0.995959 0.008964 -0.045245 0.010557 0.014837 0.007004
0.2000 -0.5000 0.978_ 74 0.006416 0.993504 0.009905 -0.041J I0 0.010086 0.029922 O. 01253b
0.4000 -0.5000 O. 990i24 0.006815 0.997809 0.008387 -0.026L58 0.012955 0.024029 0.007556
o.oooo -0.5003 0.9779,,8 0.005900 0.990309 0.009767 -0.013_4z_ 0.010945 o.02034b 0.007191
0.8000 -0.5000 0.980924 0.006091 0.990170 0.009425 -0.010029 0.009716 Oo 015645 0.0086_I
1.0000 -0.5000 0.98Z904 0.005175 I. 000Z50 0.009562 O. 005_,48 0.009214 0.011508 0.008294
B
X/C = 1.02000 SEI-_I-SPAI,_,.JINGVELUCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (ill STU DiV U (Vl STD DEV V STD DEV W STU DEV
-0.5000 u. 300J L.UE ido9 O.OI0911 1.007130 0.005475 O. 066_54 O. O09IOa -0.0_8093 0.009509
-0.4000 o. 3o0,_ i. oo4_:20 o.ui.0552 1.002930 0.007184 0.06974Z 0.008450 -0.079355 0.008743
-0.3000 .... O.3000 I.OOb_dO u. 006438 0.997576 0.005289 0.08150# 0.008022 -0. 071145 0.009355
-O.2O001 _. 30UO 1.0045o0 0.0II_45 1.004149 0.006432 0.096203 0.00973Z -0. 057#7I 0.009526
-0. I000 0.3000 1.005950 u.010399 0.99o813 0.005041 o. I04759 o. 007148 -0.0323 10 0.008245
-0.0000 O. 3000 I.JO6Z69 0.009151 I.00073c9 O. 006971 O. 08#v48 0.011197 0.008662 0.009857
O. I0001 0.3000 1.000820 O. 009_70 1.0042 lO 0.005527 0.0861 79 0.007289 0.031335 0.013080
0.2000 _ : O.30OO 0.999461 0.00743.3 1.004129 0.005903 0.059_99 0.008306 0.043317 0.012924
0.3000 , O.300_ 1.o05309 0.00_690 0.999050 0.005710 0.039977 O.009119 0.037528 0.008475
0.4000 0.3006 1.364339 0.007709 0.996962 0.005476 0.040322 0.006440 0.039759 0.010437
0.5000 : O.3000 0.990495 0.007797 1.005899 0.005744 0.022752 O.008832 O.034312 0.005905
-0.5000 0.2000 0.095996 u.010621 0.994975 0.007203 0.007249 0.00_383 -0.100235 0.009561
-0._000 O.2000 0.995£91 0.008941 O.98_1_29 O.OU7331 O.0d3900 O.0G9215 -0.091428 0.010411
-0.3000 0.2000 O. 998667 U.UD7739 0.992052 0.007_76 0.106203 0.007134 -0.060609 0.008507
-0.2000 0.2000 I. 00i550 u. 0L84O0 0.995720 0.000758 O. II LiTO 0.006814 -0.077125 0.009110
-0.1000 0.2000 0.997213 o.011590 o.9gozl(_ 0,000500 o.147071 u.009969 -0.045919 0.008255
-0.0000 0.2000 I.0c2o00 0.009434 o.9v0249 0.006043 o.14z,229 0.015132 o.01987_ 0.007876
0.[000 0.2000 1.00186_ 0.00719"-0 o.9v0424 0.008319 0.1109_I 0.009197 0.065054 0.008439
_o 0.2000 0.2000 1.004539 0.007457 0.995/44 0.007672 o.ObOgb 0.011465 O.06322z_ O.009519
0.3000 O.ZO0_ l.uu4b_d 0.C6_4_Z 1.00270_ 0.006725 0.046060 0.006d80 O.049_81 0.008581
0._000 O.ZO00 1.J02330 O.OO65TO 0.S95Z52 0.006819 0.033_,'0 O.OUBI04 0.045599 0.000258
0.5000 O.20du 0._90429 O.0b74_4 l.O03brO 0.0[)7174 O.OZO0_ 0.007544 0.040530 0.009538
-0.5000 O.i000 0.99_188 0._U_571 0.930724 0.007789 0.07010_ 0.010836 -0. 111570 0.009596
-0.4000 O.iUUu 0.99',,.5310.009633 0.9/_335 0.005051 0.083513 0.007600 -0.113588 0.008105
-0.3000 G.lO)J 0.9_4539 0.009404 0.9_2o71 0.006586 0.I01155 0.006269 -0. 112492 0.008237
-0.2006 O. lObd O. _gUll_ 0.010130 0.983509 0.007116 O. liOigO 0.009611 --0.121132 0.009338
-0.i000 0.lOUO 0.990279 0.007C 75 O.978_06 0.007005 0.206067 0.013870 -0.111948 0.008387
-0.0000 0.1000 0.v86417 0.008563 0.984076 0.006793 0.210098 O.OloOb9 0.078013 0.010500
C.1000 O.i000 0._98_625 0.006572 0.982150 0.007016 0.119#32 0.009088 0.128895 0.008774
0.2000 u.lOuO 0.v94059 0.007850 O.9_3544 0.007588 0.055d47 0.007453 0.086797 0.011099
0.3000 O.lOoo 0.9vb4bZ O. 00694_ 0.$98709 0.006503 0.0e5296 0.007829 0.074,'1o 0.009576
0.4000 u.iO00 1.UD0_99 0.008251 1.0034o0 0.007348 O.0/58_I D.009117 0.069088 O.OllOlb
0.5000 O.I000 1.000560 O.0G7895 0.998117 0.006128 0.015990 0.009832 0.0/,6946 0.008461
-0.500(3 0.0000 0.958159 U.00743f 0.95703 _ 0.0061o9 0.070599 0.00936Z -0.1ZZ027 0.008596
-0.4000 O.O00J 0.957091 O.004975 0.955651 0.007342 0.076119 0.008047 -0. 125Zlb 0.007737
-0.3000 O.O00o 0._)6_9GZ 0.007105 0.957230 0.007645 0.096539 0.008582 -0.128383 0.005935
-C.2000 u.OOJO 0.970089 0.008514 O.96Z771 0.011112 0.0940 _4 0.010411 -0.138609 0.009215
B
X/C = 1.02000 5Er, I]-:_PAI_I _iNb VE[ULITY OATA
YIC ZIC U (H) STL) D_V b (V) S]u DEV V STb DEV _ STO DEV
-0.1000 O. 000_ U.9B51iU O.bOd614 u.96943 I 0.012099 U. II1839 O. 0Zb237 -0. BL2537 0.018biO
-0.0000 0.0000 1.i03439 O. 0b3842 I. 014_19 0.074087 0. I02J51 0. 07198B 0.293015 0.051817
0.1000 0.0000 0.970109 0.0_8359 0.980415 0. 008427 0.039195 0.009111 0.202933 0.006980
0.2009 0.0000 0.988Z70 0.006209 0.993674 0.007@40 0.015958 0.009077 0.114876 0.008710
0.3000 U. O00D 0.996_38 0.005806 i. O015Jg O. 007910 0. 009509 0.00771b 0.0_954 0.006881
0.4000 0.000U 0._y96690 O.607oZ3 0.9979_7 O.906691 0.014641 J.01150J 0.060576 0.008952
0.5000 O. OOUJ 0.991559 0.00_443 G.905231 0.0b8BT5 0.009643 0.U08160 O. 0492 68 0.009900
-0.5000 -0. lOJO 0.9_z_SJ 0. Oi_40Z 0.9_6043 0.008685 -0.061bB_ 0.014147 -O.0blZl_ 0.006502
-0.4000 -0. I00o 0.950e47 0.007553 0.950797 0.008_4B -0.0149T9 0.015309 -0.06304Z 0.007508
-0.3000 -0.1000 0.'95750b 0.01U094 0.955502 0.90877/ -0.092106 0.011849 -0.065219 0.006132
-0.2000 -0. I003 0.957100 0.008892 0.9O1972 0.00720_ -0.1217b_ 0.008040 -0.0560bZ 0.0063_4
-0.1000 -0.1000 0.9_b4_5 0.009772 0.977_I>0 0.0075_4 -0.175011 0.011927 -0.027059 0.005%20
-0.0000 -0.10UJ 0.980480 0.0102bi O. 991100 O. 007951 -0. I_595_ 0. OlObOZ 0.0_2221 O. 006994
0.1000 -0. LOJu 0. 978025 _. 00895e O. _/4_ 0.008160 -0.00093o 0.009515 0.131527 0.010260
0.2000 -0.1000 0.989365 0.000738 0.991406 0.008152 -0.0 _C893 0.01015_ 0.097756 0.008401
0.3000 -0.1000 0.989_33 O. 005546 O. 99911 _0 0.0683/5 -0.010993 0.009005 0.073200 0.010033
0.4000 -0.1000 0.992756 0.006902 O.9961v0 O.006755 -0.00_I_ 0.00852 _ O.05_405 0.011928
u: 0.5000 -9.1000 0.996450 0.006487 0.<)99339 0.00 _205 0.006200 0.01037_ 0.044028 0.00_b97
-0.5000 -0.2000 0.9b199o UoOt:9465 0.964940 0.00_5_u -O.05bbi7 0.011316 -0.047_7_ 0.00784_
-0.4000 -J.2jOu 0.9656_4 u.OOo'iU 0.975653 U.007_,52-0.00_59 0.0u8310 -0.04599_, 0.007635
-O.l_O00 -0.2000 0.<905500 0.0u_534 U.9_24_77 O.O0737Z -0.0_b9_0 O.009b'_o-0.039o3b 0.0059_8
-0.2000 ' -O. ZOOU U.974oD[ O.OodO5_ 6.9_044_ 0.007290 -0.093_,3_ U.O0_O0O -0.02_300 0.000632
-0.I000 - 0.2000 0.9775gb 0.6086!98 0.983557 0.007529 -0.119523 O.OlOlSb O.005_98 0.00896_,
-0.0000 -0.20Uu 0.<J_1553 0.004350 O.9_055 0.008065 -0.1003 9_ 0.008910 O.05Z59L 0.0059_6
0.I000 -0.2000 0.S7Zd7 O.OUg041 0.989o48 0.006514 -O.Ob-/25S_ 0.009088 0.076487 0.00_49_
0.2000 -0.2000 0._995195 0.00o636 0._95665 0.007850 -0.0%2_9_ _';0.011491 0.074415 0.009315
0.3000 -0.2000 0.991463 O.O0_t51 0.99bZ37 O.007909 -0.022299.: 0.012705 0.05959_ 0.00801_
0.4000 -0. 2000 O._94104 0.0077Z I 0.995746 0.007092 -0.013_I 0.007245 0.049801 0,010426
O.5000 -0. ZOOO 0.992[_50 O.(J_774z* 0.990694 O.006_98 -0.009555 0.010%57 O.041061 O.O0_2Zl
-0.50'00* -0.3000 0.966_00 0.009545 0.912713 0.008S89 -O.O01ZI3 0.010201 -0.030478 0.007760
-0.4000 -O.300J 0.97_237 0.06_091 0.97&339 0.007030 -0.0o3_4/ 0.010080 --0.030894 0.009245
-0.3000 -0.3003 0._)_/5353 0.010785 0.Z74OZ O.O0801Z -0.0669b_ O.OII2ZO -0.02289Z 0.008110
-0.2000 -0.3000 0._9_'_252 0.009553 0.935706 0.0u8670 -0.070_5_ O.Oll%bZ -0.012375 0.010Z42
-0.1000 -0.5000 U.%2820lO 0.008365 O.9_1736 0.008233 -0.090928 0.008395 U.012508 O.0U_475
-0.0000 -0.3000 0.90_gI5 0.00_d37 0.987693 0.007437-0.065805 0.010483 0.O_Ob51 O.006719
0.1000 -0.3000 0.9__900 O.O0_UO0 0.990Z59 0.008685 -0.057950 U.O095z,6 O.046197 0.008890
0.2000 -0. 3000 0.991100 0.007920 0.991509 0.010088 -0.05170_ O.O095eb 0.046942 0.006753
0.3000 -0.5000 0.989144 0.0066_b 0.994672 0.008021 -0.029032 0.009074 O.049i21 0.009573
BX/C = 1,02000 _EMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U |H| STU DEV" U (V} STD D_V V STD DEV W $1D DEV
0,4000 -0,3000 0,990630 0,006618 0.99B955 0,007640 -O,OZSL60 0,008L74 0,041325 0,_08338
0,5000 ". _0,3000 0,9_093 0,008098 1.005300 0,006673 -0,012205 0,008926 0,031697 0°008835
W
c
xIc = 1.o2ojo SEHI-L,PAt_wING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STO {)iV U IV) STD DEV V _TD DLV W 5[{)DEV
-0.2000 0. lbOO 0.993107 0.009552 O. 980_,25 0.007373 O. 1Z6924 0.008583 -0.099787 0.007572
-0.1500 0.1500 1.'000979 0.009568 0.985097 0.008803 0.155858 0.007770 -0. 093665 0.00698b
-0.1000 0.1500 1.001559 0.009117 0.990825 0.008946 0.166562 0.008085 -0. 069931 0.00857(}
-0.0500 0.1500 0.995752 0.009695 O.907737 0.000535 O.17_,130 0.009866 -0.0245bi 0.010228
0.0000 O.1500 0.996119 0.00_328 0.991639 0.008770 O.Ib9678 0.012161 O.0B8911 O.008913
0.0500 0.1500 0.997594 0.009635 0.993101 0.008940 O.14b146 0.009557 0.075530 0.011886
O.[000 O.150J 0.993080 0.008709 0.995570 0.007930 0.112072 0.006119 0.094565 0.007271
0.1500 0.1500 0.995716 0.007897 0.991964 0.008954 0.090089 0.0i0291 0.079950 0.010427
0.2000 0.1500 1.004840 0.008_15 0.994858 0.008532 0.0o4S21 u.009211 O.085598 {).010505
-0.2000 O.I000 0.988529 0.009252 0.979485 O.00d098 O.1316_I 0.011169 -0.122731 0.007035
-0.[500 0.1000 0.9067_4 0.009{_59 0.979_27 0.007881 0.1b0594 0.009679 -0. 1250_,8 0.006580
-0.1000 O.I000 0.969549 O.u08942 O.9_3582 O.008603 0.196819 0.005021 -0.12000 f 0.008511
-0.0500 0.1000 O.993oZJ 0.007965 U.982487 0.000501 0.25_,479 0.011801 -0.034050 0.009614
0.0000 O.I000 U.9921 14 0.007914 0.98351_ :0.008327 0.220241 0.011667 O.068o81 O.0094B7
0.0500 O.lOOJ 0.ggbi04 O.007707 0.979551 _0.OJ7ZO00. 17565_ 0.00959.1 0.131034 O.014_15{)
0.I000 O.i000 0.995379 0.009473 0.9_oL73 0.007159 O.I16_42 0.009851 0.140780 O.OlO09b
0.1500 0.1000 0.99(>700 0.0079o3 O.992377 0.009555 0.077820 0.008503 0.119906 O.O137bB
0.2000 0.I00_ 0.995971 0.007977 0.997519 D.008347 0.052799 0.008972 0.104295 0.016210
L_
u_ -0.2000 0.0500 o.90b139 0.009010 0.977537 O.008295 0.I1792b 0.009103 -0.139210 0.009293
-0.1500 0.0500 0._2_3eo2 0.009930 0.9754d7 0.008569 0.1542_,2 U.010524 ,0. 169025 O.Oi 049_
-0.1000 O.050J 0.979258 0.010775 0.976£33 O. 009285 0.254430 0.012469 -0.243_82 0.013895
-C.0500 0.0500 0.984388 0.010945 0.977738 _ 0.011387 0.378931 0.01b205 -0.087279 0.020050
0.0000 O.05JJ 0.976643 0.010761 0.969492 O.008154 0.339109 0.016970 0.221274 0.022124
0.0500, 0.0500 0.977132 0.007_01 0.971740 0.006852 0_183d8g 0.008284 0.223991 0.009244
0.1000. 0.0500 0.986709 _.008406 O.9777_5 0.000487 0.09_226 0.010550 O,194063 0.012356
0.1500 O.0bOO 0.992149 0.00890( 0,985_oI 0.007520 010o11191 0.008334 [0.1_7752 0.011774
0.2000 0.ObO0 0.99103,7 0.006869 0.991625 0.009811 0.041762 0.008325 0.113909 0.008250
-0.2000 _-0.0000 0.9o6b12 0.011110 0.900107 6,611242 0.090248 0.012779 ,0. 141411 0.007158
-0.1500 -0.0000 0.975007 0.020851 0.970990 0.011425 0.00650; 0.011234 -0.191738 0.01997o
-0.I000[-0. O00D 0.971_19 0.0u8734 0.902345 0.ui_062 0.154131 O.02429_ -0. 340(97 0.024816
-0.0500 -0.O00J 1.00S719 01078701 I.15L3_0 O.049062 0.200{)/i 0.0_2354 -0.164700 0.08637(}
0.0000-0. 000_ 1.04_179 0.05999_) 1.032980 0.005246 O.lO_40b 0.070086 0.297899 0.055812
0.0500 -0.O00J 0.962922 O. 006304 0.964452 0.009550 O.Obgdl_ 0.011892 0.340355 0.018536
0.I000 : -0.0000 ' 0.978101 0.009637. 0.962517 0.00824t 0.042/54 0.008024 0.190899 0.011678
0.1500 -0.0000 0.966_83 0o00d774 0.965920 0.009117 0.033_8@ 0.008322 0.144500 0.013015
0.2000 -0.0000 0.9930o2 0.009165 0.990_55 O.OOdZgl 0.02oZ14 0.009440 O.I17_05 0.010872
-0.2000 -0.0500 0.070636 0.0_4608 0.7149!0 0.1,051.50 0.065190 0.044[68 0.009597 0.079650
C
X/C = 1.02000 SEMI-SPA_4 WJ_i6 VELUCITY DATA
Y/C I, ,' Z/C. 0 (HI STD DEV U IV} STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-C.1500 -0.0503 O. Z34836 O. 07_787 0.8072>'0 0.015019 0.043_b9 0.040277 -0.043774 0.108112
-G.IO00 -0.050J 0.185a_5 0.019208 0,899555 0.068377 -0. II0454 0.018902 -0.082974 0.129178
-0.0500 "0.05000.851806 0.070953 O.89736b O,084660 -0.493864 0.037782 0.082125 O.I_$3205
0.0000 -0,0500 0.d22578 0.082174 0.949676 0.085470 -0,369086 0.093012 0.078154 0.098873
0,0500 -0.0500 0.966419 0.007048 0,9_1834 0.009322 -0.097383 0.014072 0.236866 0.009034
0.I000 -0.0500 0,9818_3 0.009483 0,9_8883 0.008053 -0.023584 0.009562 0.172060 0.010447
0.1500 -0.0500 0.978718 0,006713 0.984400 0.007525 -0.012079 0.008596 0.136004 0.013938
0,2000 -0.0500 0.984082 0.00842.1 O.991764 0.009642 -0.011_25 0.008349 0.105642 0.009669
-0.2000 -0.1000 0.957531 0.010511 0.90505_ 0.010569 -0,121716 0.013553 -0.054035 0.000051
-0.1500 -O. lOOJ 0.953207 0.004127 0.967712 O.OI031S -0.144676 0.01531a -0.045844 0,000462
-0.I000 -0. I000 0.906240 0.007615 0.97827! 0.010933 -0.180977 0.011689 -0.029640 0.007465
-0.0500 -0.1000 0.974337 0.007484 0.989204 0.009396 -0. 19023b 0.011590 O.023d63 0.008104
0.0000 -0,1000 0.981070 0.009210 0.990908 0.009839 -0.176234 0.0131.72 0,085725 0.006971
0.0500 -0.I00_ 0.976612 0.007116 0.982750 0.009798 -0.174342 0.016653 O.137253 0.000947
0.I000 -0.I000 0.9_2629 O,007904 0.992559 O. 008534 -0.066115 0.011648 0.158_25 0.008597
0.1500 -O.lOOO 0.985105 0,00696t 0.990595 T0.007879 -0.044557 0.011668 0.121421 0,011143
0.2000 -0. I000 0.988429 0.006466 0.996325 : 0.009250 -0.028897 0.007439 0,108948 0.008630
-0.2000 -0.1500 0.964357 0.009517 0,966507 0.010224 -0.111175 0.011519 -0.034478 0,006452
o,L°-0.1500 -0.1500 0.965390 0.008618 0.979658 0.010053 -0.137250 0.007430 -0.020583 0o006328
-0.I000 -0.1500 0.970335 0.008180 0,986698 0.009715 -0.141603 0.015002 -0.003497 0,006830
-C.0500 -0.1500 0.974877 O.008777 0,984584 0.010629 -0.134923 0.008347 O.029947 0.006638
0.0000 -0.150J 0.985557 0.008638 O.989845 0.009568 -0.129731 0.009570 0.063772 0-008057
0.0500 -0.150_ 0.98_054 0.008772 0.989553 0.010123 -O.lOObi6 0.009645 0.095538 0.006986
0.I000 -0.150J O._88297 0.008259 U.994051 0.010332 -0.0125_9 O.007927 O.I05269 0.011513
0.1500 -0,15,)0 0.985141 0.008027 0.995564 0.010211 -0.053389 0.006794 0.094980 O.OilbSb
0.2000 -G. 1500 0,993859 0.007773 0.997931 0.007870 -0.036902 0.010352 0.083920 0.010788
'II _, .!:_ d
D
XIC = 1.02000 SE_I-SPA/IhlNG VE'.-UCITY JATA
Y/C Z/C, U ltl} _ID D[V U IV| STO DEV V STL)DcV W SliJDEV
-0. 1000 O. lOOO 0.59369o O. C091J3 0,91_3Z13 O. 0o1240 0.2JOb2o u.010745 -0. 119999 0.001076
-0.0750 O.lOOO 0.989917 0.009295 O.984412 0.006722 0.259381 0.015574 -0. 088188 0.007582
-0.0500 6.iOOJ 0.9834£5 0.006817 0.919451 0.007306 0.244966 0.011490 -0.055105 0.011979
-0.0250 O.lOOJ 0.988017 0.011485 0.981098 0.007743 0.240049 O.Ollllo 0.022544 0.008137
0.0000 O.I00,) O.967:,75 0.010129 0.979341 0.O0/447 O.24534_* 0.010591 0.085739 0.012183
0.0250 0.1000 G.996_00 0.008721 O.9d2_J4b 0.007225 0.203384 0.01338_ 0.I15001 0.010232
0.0500 O.I000 0.98b113 0.007292 0.9T9925 0.006350 0.170522 0.014281 O.140957 0.015900
0.0750 G.1000 0.983005 0.009262 0.989150 0.006148 0.140475 0.007405 O.159775 0.0L1504
0.I000 0.1000 u.!)u6_17 0.007333 0.984371 0.006350 0.I1402_ 0.007417 0.123654 0.008781
-C.lO00 0.075J 0.9_J1261 O.uGl_a2l 0.972943 0.007376 0.2Zz_,Oo 0.018.519-0. 165412 O.01021}6
-0.0750 0.075u (,.9o0oli 6.06_959 0.975416 0.O07560 0.252052 O.009501 -0. 133717 0.0L1550
-C.0500 0.07DO 0.983532 O.009072 0.912_57 O.O069_2 0.304_ 74 0.017431 -0.0b5502 0.016355
-0.0250 0.0750 U.994__82 0.009274 0.976058 G.O08IEZ 0.29L_09 0.013609 0.045878 0.016319
0.0000 u.O/5u C.9_0623 0.009549 0.916942 0.00_018 0.259d94 0.019083 O.il?bbl 0.014544
0.6250 O.0lbO O.vboISi 0.009440 0.9/_59_ 0.G07116 0.241452 0.013500 O.171097 0.UZ1782
0.0500 0.0750 0._8tZOo O.0_:_5U9 0.919164 O.0,)bb30 0.18?569 0.010495 0.17504; 0.014725
0.0750 0.0150 6.9_J1919 D.06950L O.90ob05 O.CO1201 0.156534 0.005B75 0.170399 0.015;79
0.i000 O.OlbO G.9_944_ O.0ud992 0.98536_ 0.007538 O.iibb94 0.006777 O.L75939 0.0L0750
co -0.i000 0.0500 i_.990644 0.010503 0.973508 0.C08961 0.241004 0.013089 -0.23;,42 0.010461
"J -0.0750 0.ObUO 0.979695 0.009004 0.9o_Zil O.009067 0.320085 0.013142 -0. 222672 0,,022066
-0.0500 0.0500 0._073Z( O.OlOill 0.911695 0.00;044 0.3bo5 77 U.02864o -0.086340 0.029458
-0.025C 0.0500 0.9_8534 O.UIsbS6 0.913067 0.038?40 0.42072L, 0.01878, 0.099942 0.021185
0.0000 0.0500 O.vdl95d O.OlOI/O 0.973175 0.00808b 0.3530bi 0.0144bo 0.246974 0.025005
0.0250 0.0500 O.J18393 0.008570 0.968724 O.00689L 0.255_I0 0.008381 0.259519 0.029750
0.0500 U.0500 0.'_7?107 0.010310 0.915192 0.006488 O.L82273 0.007023 0.224909 0.014746
0.0750 0.0500 O._7_549L 0.009281 0.979081 0.006488 0.I_8452 0.000864 0.208848 0.015035
O.lO00 O.050_ _.9(JU1_220.Uu90_4 0.9;6853 0.C07685 0.10/551 0.006850 0.169088 0.011710
-0.I000 O.U250 C.976433 0.009123 0.961559 O.00973b 0.249011 _;.019529 -0.325181 0.020159
-0.0750 O.02DO O._4bZo U.OlgbZO 0.964149 O.018196 0.405;'89 0.027960 "0.370557 0.049464
-0.0500 0.0250 G.961579 0.050_59 0.97076_, 0.029956 0.468/01 0.02091" -0.L2057_ 0.0_1850
-0.0250 0.0250 6.98_05o O.0701bl 0.97_58L 0.024844 0.415b08 O.Ol8ZIZ 0.0924;3 O.0_1643
0.0000 0.0250 _.919576 0.077186 0.936172 O.026640 0.423_59 0.024573 0.306758 0.043744
0.0250 O.o/bO 0.957511 0.U122_I 0.950094 O.00_855 0.200887 0.009469 0.5;3199 O.01(}901
0.05'00 0.0250 O._06228 0.010695 0.976708 O.G07305 O.ibOO6B 0.007146 0.292509 0.0L7190
0.0750 0.0250 0.975005 0.01042b 0.911588 0.008233 0.I05307 0.007351 0.232036 0.016417
O.lO00 O. OZSO _.9_147_ 0.008666 O. 077600 0.007035 0.017661 0.007571 0.20754L 0.012798
-0.i000 -0.0000 d.984557 0.009025 0.90_908 O. OI 272B 0.112/14 0.021589 -0. 299168 0.017959
D
X/C 1,02000 _EHI-SPAN V_ING VELUCIIY UAIA
Y/C LIC , J 1111 SID bhV .U (V| STD OEV V STD DEV _ _TD D_V
-0.0750 -0' oJUO 0.97Z151 0.029763 0".957024 0.05038/ 0.228417 0.059994 -O. 460950 0,,051287
-0,0500 -0. 0000 I.G495 10 0.011424 I. 070U29 0.052948 O.I(_l/03 0.042477 -0.219480 0.067269
-0.0250 -0.0000 1.097059 0.044851 I. 104199 O. 0474_2 0.233_14 0.055754 O. 125bdl 0.0943EZ
0.0000 -0.0000 1.0C0990 0.057541 1.0191 70 0.056701 O.IZTlll 0.072650 0.234913 0.0.39601
0.0250 -0.0000 0.d3102o 0.01751d 0.944336 0.022361 0.161098 0.019_24 0.372494 0.033113
0.0500 -0.0000 C.960_01 O. 007_0_ 0.956913 0.006789 0.077910 0.011495 0.355840 0.017534
0.0750 -0.0000 0.971525 0.00785Z 0.975Z3t 0.007449 0.048g48 u.011493 O. 251794 0.015039
C. i000 -0. 0000 0.971506 0.009649 0.98i459 O. 008575 O.OZtZOiA 0.0096Z4 0.212793 0.008918
-0.I000 -0.0250 0.972o t4 0.010390 0.966087 0.009550 -0.0_7070 0.0Z1385 -0.24699B 0.018571
-0.0750 -0.0150 C.98296b 0.010684 0.983515 0.026497 -0.19505o 0.066799 -0.289945 0.024034
-0.0500 -0.0250 0.962198 0.031035 O.96402b 0.057895 -0.E81812 0°119603 -0.209537 0.059504
-0.0250 -0.0250 C. 920315 0. 055Z 74 0.942679 0.043996 -0.4379 Ib 0.081621 0. 158768 O. 05641b
0,0000 -0.0250 C.9_5029 O.uBbOIP 0._92531 O, C3 8379 -0.191953 0.000533 O. Z18089 0.030313
0.0250 -0.0250 O. _5538d O. 07 7,04 0.9i774o O. 0_9856 -0.0408 If U. 043099 O. 415Z 79 0.028959
C.0500 -0. 0250 0,901941 0,008418 O. _bBb74 0.008331 -0. 029959 0.016349 0.306891 0.018880
0.0750 -0. O'bJ 6. _b_197 0.008370 0.977719 O.008591 -0.00863_ 0.011583 0.238385 0.01591_
0.I000 -0.0250 c.9_0171 o.ougdo_ G.983303 o.c07300 u.00133b 0.012584 0.201_21 0.011744
-0.I000 -6.0500 O. 79ci31 0.C68294 0.88649o 0.075412 -0.122571 0.02374J -0.021561 0.133783ba
o_ -0.0750 -0.0500 0.J53932 o.070zb7 0.938_09 u.G42oSJ -0.27Z927 0.024289 -0.120750 0.103045
-0.0500 -0.0500 0.336487 0.071397 0.g73619 O.079910 -0.470180 0.037275 0.136190 O.IZ_091
-0.0250 -0.0500 0.851_/_5 0.064394 0.879500 0.070Z86 -0.5 I,_510 0.040708 O.170039 0.093581
G.O000 -0.0500 J.951667 0.058183 J.843405 0.094025 -0.4__0867 0.07500i 0.0_7218 0.097263
0.0250 -0.050_ 0.954427 0.011081 O.96805_ 0.012492 -0._58o49 O.OZ31 Z8 0.Z332Oo 0.009552
0.0500 -0.0500 O.9_5372 0.008540 0.973126 0.008830 -0.12o£54 0.015431 0.242000 0.009123
0.0750 -0.0500 0.977193 u.009402 0.982408 0.0091o8 -0.05_2_ 0.015275 O.Z02535 O.0097_5
0.I000 -0.0500 0.975637 0.007271 O.9U4451 0.007590 -0.035515 0.010823 O.180362 0.U08410
DX/f.. = 1,0200b _E_I-L>PAN t,IN(, VELu(.ITY _A]A
Y/C _/L, u (lJ} %iU L}r-V u {v) ST_ L)LV V STL)DEV _ _TL)DEV
--O.lOOO O.iO00 O._95o90 O.OOglu3 O.90U112 u.O0lO?i U.ZQV£90 O.OI69GO -0. i19999 0.007070
-0.0750 G.lOOO G._JS991; 0.009293 0.979736 G.007_7o 0.>3£u9_ U.Ol1020 -O.080%_b D.0u758,_
-6.0500 G.lOuu O.9054d5 O.Ou6bi/ 0.977246 G.OU6o_4 O.ZJ?95_ D.Ol2_oZ -0. 055105 0.011979
-0.0250 O.lOOO G'b6_O17 O.Oil4b5 O.9_4o8 0.008_79 0.2587_4 0°015105 O°022_4_ O,oO81_
0.0000 _.iooo G.9874_ 0.010129 o._g490 G.o06070 o._/zt_I_ 0.010941 u.085759 o.oizls_
0°0250 _oI000 &°%9050u o°oo_i£ Uogd.o91 0°00?549 0.190991 oo01L)5_o u°llSool o.O_D2i$Z
0.0500 o.luOu 0.98672o 0.0012_2 O.903o0{, 0.501465 O.l lboo5 o.O05Zou 0.140957 D.OL59UO
0.0750 G.lOUd G._doO0_ O°GugZo2 O.964279 0.0o58_J O.14Z59b o.Ol_OZ9 O.1_9775 O.Oil_04
C.IO00 O.IOoo 0.9_b_7_ 0.0u7/)33 O°_o_ZO0 O.&USiGO O.i_o)W9 Oo00(}9_0 O.iZ_oS_ 0.0087_1
-C.IOOO O.G?Su &.gU7267 0.007927 0.977uo1 0.6J7o5o O.Z_4_ O.OZi94v -0.I05_12 O.OiOZoo
-0.0750 0.O?_U &._bObx£ O.Ub8969 U.970542 G.bO 1780 0.20208_ G.Oi374_ -O.l_lll O.011550
-- C . 0500 U" G'?_U 6 " _ b b D _ g b " O U 90 ? 2 O " 5 l 0 X U _ G " 0 _ O I 79 0 " 5 l "2 ? X Z U " 0 i _ Z 70 --0" 05m501 O" O_bm_b
-0.0250 O.OIbU g._4g _,/ O.U09_7_* O.9b0,_02 o. Go1_..,_ U.SU._D70 O.O2OILg O.04_7_ O.UXo._i9
O.O000 O.G?_u £.99U_2o U.UJ9549 U.&YS_g _.GOb_i O.Zd&iS; U.U/7OZ-_ O.1170o1 O.01_5_*4
0°0250 OoO?bU C._ooLSi 0°0U94_*0 0°9(o59J u.GO0-)_ U°2Z4o 1_ 0°008_3o 0.111097 0.uI1_82
uo 0.0500 0.07>0 C.gSoZO0 0°0U958_ U.&o£b_5 &.60o81o 0.II+?_._*o0.009491 U.115647 O.U1_;2_
,o 0.U750 O.O7_u 0.967_19 O.GO9-_Ol U.9_I-)_ _.0_0_45 0.14_d14 0.000905 O.17b_99 0.015779
_.I000 0.5750 &°9_9_,q8 Oouuo992 o.91o9£? O.OOBiXl 0.i1159_ _.O07oTZ O.I_b9.99 0.0i0750
-O°lO00 O.O_ou _,o990o_,_u°OlObO_ 0.97_15_ 0.005055 U°ie._i40 u°0£5_o9 -U.257Z_v O°0£0_61
-0.0750 O.ObOu G.579o_> O+OO_o04 _.971716 u.Gogbe4 U._,ObZOl u.Oi_i9o -0.2-26?2 O.O22G_O
-0.0500 G°ObOu U°_BTbZ7 u.Ululll 0.972 199 G°CugZ55 O°59iZ_Z 0.01_05_ -0° 0_(_5_0 O°ozg_
-0.0250 O.uSOu G.98633_, u.Ol_bSo U.%/ou)l O.&Gg040 O._190._) O.OZiB91 0.099942 O°02LIB5
0.0000 G.OSOU &.Y_19Bo O.ulu176 U.9uB3d_* 6.607_1U O.J£o4?u D.UZ791Z O.14_,974 0.015005
O.OZSO O.&_ ;J _.57_9b u._BS?O 0._71_18 0.C0591_ o.i2._>_*_ u.OllgZ_ 0°159_1_ 0.0297_o
0.0500 O.O)UU O._ilxb7 O.OxuSxO U._74o94 O.do_&_ u.llg_u u.007o7_ O.224909 0.01474o
O.lO00 _.b_O0 O.98o_22 O.OugO ?, 0._04_7Z G.OO75_u u.iOS_Oi u.UuO?_9 0.109000 0.U£1710
-- 0 " I10"00 0 " & 250 _''_ 70W_ G O" 00912_ 0 " $ 6 b 0 W 5 _" _108 _ 8 ' 0 " _ Z _ O W_ O'O11540 --0"025i b£ 0 " 0 Z 0159
-0.0750 O,GZbU _.97452_ 0.019q70 O°9o_bo_ . G.O,'2//o . O..}_?O_9 0.021970 -g.570537 0.0_*940_
-o.oso0 0._50 &.gbxS_ C.o>ub59 O.&bo_2% G.GS_955 O._,_o_bo 0.0252b_ -0.12037_, O°Oblb_O
-O&O25Q G.0250 _,.gsobsu u.OZbi51 0.9o191_ G.G53621 0._,1>1do 0.015015 O.092_-#J O.Oolb45
O.O000 &.OiSo C.91_b7_ 0.&77i+_ O.S4b+oJ 0.017177 O.4oii+i 0.021512 O.Su675d 0.043744
0.0250 G._25u £._51DiI DgOI2ZOi 0.9o_955 O.60_4&_ 0.Z_5_5_ b.Olibii 0._3L9_ O.010901
0.0'500 O.oiSu £._0oiZ8 _.OZC6S5 0._o7710 O.CO_Z_O 0.1_6_ u.007077 U.Z925u9 0.017790
0.0750 O,0250 _._15605 0.010420 u._74_o9 O.OU 75e2 U.lo4OO9 O.0074_o O.23203o 0.01b_17
6.1000 0.0250 _.,_1470 U, U00O6€_ 0._dI_49 G.Cu&l_i u.uO/e_o u.OObg_7 0.2075_I O.ul_;9_
-C.lO00 -0. OOUO L.98_551 O.OUgUZ5 U.g/iolb 0.01374_ O.lei/49 O.&_179d -0.2991oS O.017969
DX/C = 1.02000 _LNI-_PAN mliIG VLLIJLI]Y L_AIA
Y/C ,'/c _ {H_ s]o uEv , u {vi slu oLv v SIL,OFV W _iO OEV
, . ; ' , : .
-0.0750 -G. QQC,J _._7>751 O. 02_76:3 O. _O_90zt, (;. U6U'J,B7 O.ZOZI o.3 0.07_3A1 -_,/*60_9u 0.0_1:. @7
-0.0500 . "-0.0000 I.U_9570 ,O;,O'!Ii*'Zf_A.ilUI9 O.Oi*4UgO 0.Z09/.85 0.057A19 -0.Z19400 0.007Z69
-0.0250 , -_C.OOuJ 1.0_I0._9 L;,04_551 1.1_Z909 0.05118_ O.ZZIo_5 u.u_703A O. ltSbBA 0.09_31_
C;.O000 -0.0000 i.O(;O_c, O.O_TDQi X_"QALe79O' O.'O1288Z.+ Q.10BZa@ 0.U76(a55 0.234913 0.0.39601
0,0250 "0_ 0000 O.d3iO2_ U. _7175A_20. 95__222 O. OA61IO O. 106S96 u.017537 0.372_.9_ O. 033111_
0.0500 • -O.OO_J C.900901 0.007_0o 0.56Y.40O 0.00'_o79 0,077d._5 0.(Q13_-_ 0.355d40 0.01753_
0.0750 -O. OOuo 0.911525 0,007652 0.97_07 L G. 0003_8 u.u_7_a6 O. 0102_1 O._.bL79/e 0.0£9039
O.IO00 -0.0000" G._7/,bOb 0.009£,_9 ,0.963.0_0 ,O.Ou_QB5 u.UI*E._9Z 0.007716 0.;'1279.3 0.00d918
-O.IO00 -O.02_u. C.91287_ 0.0A0596 0.919002 O.iOlOl _d --0.0.17012 0.02353_.-0.2_6995 U.UA857i
-0.0750 -0.02_0 _._,!906 0.0106_ U.9_._9_ 0_0_0_I_ -0.229_d 0.0/.9972 -0.Z899_5 O.OZ/*O2We
-0.0500 -O.UJSu C.98,_196 0.01_A8._5 0.@'45502 (,.C612Z0 --0.2ZB/*A9 0.L2_,_9/*-0.2095S7 0.05950/*
-0.0250 -0.0250 g._20oL5 0.0552Y4 0.9_7010 0.0v,2040-0.gI_8_5o U.LOgZI_, U.L587_8 O.O_,i()
0.0000 -O.U!Su _,._z,5(_2S0.0._50L2 A.O0_o4!_ 0.C_97_ -0.Ao_5o O.Oo05_z_ u._ABOI_9 O.u.36SAB
0.0250 -0.0250 _._5508_ O. 077/*0_ O. 905o06 0.0_A862 -O.O_A_+60 0.02_892 O._,AS_79 O.0Z8959
0.0500 -0. 025u 0.961907 O. 000/*1_ G. S73_92 G, OUSUO0 -0.0>0020 O. OA.BI38 O. 300891 0.01_580
,A-- 0.0750 -0. C250 C. %o,B197 0.908370 0.980882 G. G0_981 9.00188L O.OlI07Z O. 238f,8S O.oAsgIzI0
0.1000 -0.0250 C.9_OllI 0.00_ 9._858oo 0.008595 0.00_0/*9 u.010_8Z O.ZOEOZA 0.01L7/*_+
-C.IO00 -G. CSUo 0.790101 0.00029/* 0.9180_/* O.CbSo84 -0.I/*0o9b 0.027_29 -0.021661 0.10378.3
-0.0750 -0.0500 G._53_32 0.010._5_ 0.9272_5 0.0565C9-O.ZV53od 0.0_9109 -0.1207_0 O.LO_O_:_
-0.0500 -G. 0500 G.65o.,87 0.011597 0.891565 O.G_92S5 -0.5Z79 87 0.028/*_7 O.lBbl$O 0.i_.J991
-0.0250 -0. GsOu G.oSlZoo 0.0o439_ 0.8592A_ 0.0_5_80 -0.5 ;b75; U.0530@o 0.170039 0.09058i
0.0000 -C. 0500 6.951667 O. 05o181_ 5.8_i_15 _. (_9I_i*I -0./*z504/* 9. 06792( 0.087-18 0.0)726m
0.0250 --0.U_O0 O.95/*Le2_ O.ullO_/ 0.969299 0.012067 --9.2_'*11 0.02;855 O.Z_3Z06 0.009552
6.0500 -&.0_U0 0._05022 0.0085_0 0._7_010 G.COSOI5 -0.0964_99 0.017_25 O.ZI*206_ 0.009LZ.3
0.0750 -0.0500 u.97719o 0.009/.02 9.989550 U°G090_8 -9.05_551 0.917801 O.292_5 O.009705
0.1000 -_.05U0 G._75007 0.007Z71 G._80675 0.C0S577 -O.OZ7_Z6 0.010/.42 0.180S_Z 0.008_L0
-0.1000 -0. UIS_ G._o$_,90 0.909_69 U._7AOBW 0.012_51 -0.A9_5 0.012501 -0.043002 0.007896
-0.0750 -0.0750 L._bb92o J.008805 0.$_1901 _.0086_1 -U./Zbi*_ O.OALU08 -0.02699A 0.91009_
-0.0500 - 0.07_a0 G.916017 0.009?65 O.99_,164 O.Ol_o2W -0.25_89_ 0.013/0_ O.000_.30 9.008759
-0.0250 - _.07)0 G._o026 g.016£j_ 1.007859 g.COEgg -0.1._9850 u.01@_89 0.050602 9.90d3 ?0
0.0000 -9o07_0 &.985__9 0.010211 U.99_62_ O°006057 -0.aZ77.37 9.01_81 0.09_81 O.Ou769_a
0.0250 -0.67_J _.9_9Z6b O.0_&o98 O.98%A88 G.00_5e2 -0. I_7859 0.01%565 9.A52973 0.007091
:0.0500 -0.0750 G.97/*I08 o.00_,8_ 0.990756 G.009s_5 -0.1._9_5o u.o14_3/* o.A_855o o.007054
0.0750 -0. u7_o _._782_1 0.006_5 0.9_0517 G.GO_bW_ -U. 0_79,_/* 0.0A1658 O.A7_951 O.uu_122
0.1000 -_. 0_5u C.9815Z_ O.0O_Ii/* 0.9_727 0.G0&075 -0.0_9£Z_ U.0A0525 O.159_9_ 0°00_/*02
-O.lO00 -_. lJO_ G.966_W0 0._0S09_ 0._0600 _.010159 -O.170A_i* 0.012910 -0.027096 0.00721/*
-0.0750 -U.lOOO C.970_Z6 0.008/*_,I 0.953017 0.00855Z -0.L8_57_ 0.0125_0 -0.009=6o 0.00_5.35
-0.0500 -0. iOOJ C.57oW98 0.008821 0.9901_0 0.008L/.9-9.A93790 9cOl2151 0.019588 0.008_30
DXiC = 1.02GU_ _LI,i-SPAN _t_b Vc,..uCI]YdATA
YIC il_ U (HI 310 D_V u iVJ STJ OEV V STD {]_V r, 3IU DEV
-0.0250 -_.id_O _._BU_I_ u. UU6O_o 0.9971_L U.009912 -O.i_uZg_ U.012411 0. G53",_ O. uOT_{}_
_.0000 -0. iO_u O._790ZB O. GUb993 0.9U_33_ 0.00197_ -O.1(_J_u u°OlO_3_ 0°0_55_2 O°OUbb6{
0.025C -_. iOO_ _.9_511b O.UO94bO 0.9955_5 O. 0U822_ -U.1_91 70 U.oIIg_ O. IZ1029 0°009508
0.0500 -u. lOGu g. Slbobz U. UO_;18 0.S0o199 O. Ou_IzO -U. 12bI_3 U.010376 O. 1_051b 0.009072
0.0?50 -G.I_UO 0.9811)_ 0.00_3._ 0.9_2861_ 0._09222 -O.O_d_ 0.0_000_ b.l_U9g U. OO07_
C.lO00 -O. lOOu G._oiOO_ O.bUdi_g b. 607101 0. Uu_218 .U.UOg_OB u. Oll_o 0.13_9_0 0.0U9922
E
X/C = L.02000 3FMi-SPAN wING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H), STD DEV U (V} STD DEV V SIO DEV W $TD DEV
-0.0050 0. 300U 1.003400 U.009659 0.999Z24 0.006370 0.105677 0.009372 0.004148 0.008741
0.0050 0.3000 1.006320 0.007910 1.000879 0.007751 0.093759 0.009321 0.005341 0.011095
-0.0050 0.2800 0.999544 0.007574 0.990252 0.008500 0.099843 0.010137 0.005678 0.007451
0.0050 0.2800 0.996303 0.006978 0.998734 0.006131 0.109263 0.008404 0.011048 0.009306
-0,0050 0,2600 1,002720 0.006985 0,9993T7 0,008546 0,118552 0,008929 0,007271 0,008281
0,0050 0,2600 0,996685 0,005834 0.996750 0,008131 0,121381 0,005743 0,011533 0,009677
-0,0050 0,2400 1,002290 0,008265 0,9951_6 0.007036 0,119211 0,016029 0,008435 0,008845
0.0050 0.2400 1,002000 0,00_600 O, 9_7018 O. 007782 0.117055 0.009151 O, 021702 0,009844
-0.0050 0,2200 0,992586 0.008258 0,994151 0.007500 0.IZ0540 0,008890 0,019670 0,011897
0.0050 0.2200 0,993397 0,008609 0,991902 0,007537 0.155508 0,010621 0,018698 0,008303
-0,0050 0.2000 0,996715 0,008222 O.988851 0,008096 O, 14_7824 0,009739 0,009588 0,007180
0.0050 0,2000 0.995820 0.608066 0._92711 0,009065 0,140293 0,007663 0,0262;9 0,010607
-0.0050 0.1800 0,995018 0,008273 0.986179 O,_508Z09 0.101515 0,009743 0,021209 0,010968
0,0050 0,1800 0,993_47 0.007895 0,990964 0.0073.52 O, 148129 O, 007003 0,054590 0.009014
-0,0050 0.1600 0,995302 0,007259 0.9"69442 0,00;487 0,174154 0.011392 0,022501 0,010153
0,0050 0.1600 0.997954. 0,008605 0,990552 0.008920 0,166756 0,007723 0.035596 0,008879
-0.0050 0,1400 G,990822 0.007457 0.982782 O,007b32 0.188878 0,01118; 0,042338 0,007896
•"_ 0.0050 U.1400 O. 991294 U. 007585 0,988608 0.008011 O. 17662/ 0,007781 0,041562 0,009297
-0.0050 O.LZO0 0.985024 0.010518 0,984715 0,00;800 0,202085 0,009402 0,044553 0,010063
0,0050 O, 120J 0.993597 0.0G8754 O.9_5358 0.00;597 0.198385 0,008044 0.060430 0,011552
-0.0050 O,I000 0,988605 0,007761 0,975759 0,007005 0.247909 0.009296 0,076212 0,013268
0.0050 O, I000 0.984736 0,008257 0.9820 rO 0,007268 0,212107 0,010421 0,101024 0,012761
-0.0050 0,0800 0,982400 0.008589 0.980791 0,007653 0,203658 0.014529 0,116050 0,015249
0,0050 0.0800 0.987756 0.010487 0.981696 0,009363 0.249965 0.013650 0.134064 0,010200
-0,0050 O,ObOj 0.987960 0,010384 0.974268 0,009849 0,315061 0,013665 0,164338 0,024949
0,0050 0,0600 0,982341 0,009798 0,973401 0.009276 O,Zbdr25 0.01 ;054 0,200240 0,023851
-0,0050 0.0400 0.979943 0,012550 O.967271 O.00_4 74 0,368058 0.021633 0,245559 0,027916
0.0050 0.0400 0,9/5694 0,010516 0.960872 0,010156 0,353415 0,01746; O,314629 0.021945
-0.0050 0,0200 0,950468 O. 069_55 0.929938 0,051522 0.430136 0,041420 0,262798 0,066381
0.0050 0,0200 0.891242 0.072073 0.920914 0,040867 0,397402 0.023331 0,369817 0.040200
-0.0050 -0. 0000 1,052190 0.054562 i.03o750 0.048570 0,069609 0,050423 0.316008 0,052798
0.0050 -0. O00D I.UI0880 0,059473 0.909705 0,004302 0.137219 0,091512 0,319603 0,058598
-0,0050 -0,0200 0,922471 0,045105 O. 9_436 0,045183 -0.124797 0,051712 0.297709 0,038_ 13
0.0050 -0, OZO0 0,985212 0.0459 79 0.994535 0,056540 -0,051974 0,068496 O,234607 0,045420
-0,0050 -0.0400 0,_9_4_4 0,031762 0,964144 0,035133 -0.415101 0,041526 0,085511 0.0e795o
0,0050 -0. 0400 0.902_11 O. 04dOlO 0.911779 0,067385 -0,254600 0.077094 0,097358 0,052251
-0.0050 - O,OoO0 0,991624 0.013023 I,00J690 O. 01_531 -0.241129 0,055457 O,07384t 0,010_61
E
x/c = 1.0200o 5L,II-3PAN _|Nb VLLOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C, J |11) STD DEV U (V) STO DI-V V STD DEV W STi.) DEV
0.0050 -0.0600 0.990961 0.014719 0.995765 U. 022435 -0.2688d[ 0.036066 0.115102 O. 0111 11
-0.0050 -O. OdOd 0.9_6225 0.00_9_13 1.002419 4. 009212 -0.217151 0.014337 0.069661 0.010566
0.0050 -0.0800 0.961342 O.O08ZSZ i.000070 0.007665 -0.214888 0.011480 O. [05028 0.007047
-0.0050 -0. fOOL) 0.9_002_ 0.009o93 0.994633 0.008010 -0. 186650 0.014424 0.081280 0.007715
0.0050 -0. I000 0.962641 0.0098_i 0.984674 0.007750 -0.[83843 0.012903 0.097;80 0.00;467
-0.0050 -O.IZO0 0.981056 0.009239 0.992041 O. 008374 -0.[50690 0.010956 0.075624 0.008000
0.0050 -0.1200 0.971502 0.011501 0.989119 0.006725 -0.164000 0.010864 O.076965 0.005885
-0.0050 -0.1400 0.977664 0.008718 0.992203 0.0081(52 -0.151308 0.009897 0.065863 0.007681
0.0050 -0.14.00 0.979344 0.008694 0.994864 0.008364 -0.136105 0.014357 0.073674 0.007475
-0.0050 -0.1600 0.976922 0.009651 0. 99400_ 0.009498 -0.1"4011 0.009249 0.053844 0.007170
0.0050 -0.1600 O. _75367 0.008929 O. 997b_0 0.408532 -0.1256_I 0.010059 O. 065559 0.007529
-0.0050 -0. i_00 0.976140 0.009349 0.9934o5 0.009019 -0. I154Z9 0.008075 O. 053_80 O.008474
0.0050 -0. IdO0 0.97_388 0.008_65 0.989900 0.008440 -0.I0965_ 0.008709 0.058007 0.008438
-0.0050 -0.2000 0.9779_5 0.008_18 O. 9_&b35 0.009522 -0.116364 0.01055Z 0.046919 0.009;99
0.0050 -O. ZO00 0.985437 0.010562 0.993562 0.611088 -O.llbS_O 0.010471 0.055023 0.007805
-0.0050 -0.2200 0.983929 0.00_59T O. 9_9823 0.009051 -0.105939 O.O1080t 0.042091 0.010082
= 0.0050 -0. Z200 0.982849 O.OudS14 0.9@6658 0.007745 -0.095754 0.006511 u.047087 0.009303
oo -0.0050 -0.2400 0.984072 0.009852 O.98_9._4 0.009433 -0.095268 0.009985 0.042020 O. 0i0203
0.0050 -0.2400 0.978036 0.007001 0.992798 0.009534 -0.087101 0.007265 0.042.350 0.006659
-0.0050 -0.2600 0.97_870 0.00-/700 O. 9i36890 O. 009714 -0.087b;-i_ 0. 015677 0.036821 O.OiObb7
0.0050 -0.2600 0.982119 0.006699 O.98661_0 O.0J82 79 -0. 090bO_ U.011944 0.030550 0.008043
-0.0050 -0.2800 0.979578 0.007313 0.987093 0.007962 -0.07S633 0.008937 0.033536 0.009;49
0.0050 -0.2800 0.964790 O. 0U8277 0.986799 0.008504 -0.081595 0.011105 0.03,6500 0.009576
-0.0050 -0.3000 0.984122 0.008338 0.987085 0.008439 -0.075584 0.008870 0.032127 0.007374
0.0050 -0. 3000 0.985026 0.008451 ,_.9_90695 O. 0_9_62 -0.071001 O. 0099_* 0.036525 0.008717
E
X/C = 1.020OO 3EMI-SPA_I _ING VELOCIIY L;ATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) _TD Di-V U (V) STD OEV V STD DEV W STD Ol-V
-0.0267 0.2'030 0.991990 0.006231 0. 991001 0.00_J337 0.1430u9 0.011202 0.006808 0.007931
-0.0217 0.2000 0.996144 0.008540 0.990889 0.009483 0.145399 0.008946 0.000019 0.008980
-0.0267 0.1867 0.994952 O. 009331 0.984885 0.006952 0.14-5019 0.011484 0.002094 0.007943
-0.0217 0.1867 1.002219 O.00798_ 0.990088 0.008935 0.153099 0.008257 0.006227 0.008535
-0.0267 O.1733 I.000770 0.006486 0.989577 0.007873 0.157542 0.011817 0.002707 0.013524
-0.0217 0.1755 0.995489 0.008191 0.989071 0.009237 0.153904 0.014241 0.007958 0.008899
-0.0267 O.IbO0 0.991546 0.009886 0.990506 0.008387 0.170547 0.011048 0.00674o 0.009332
-0.0217 0.1600 0.9924_7 0.007025 0.987015 0.008597 0.162112 0.008885 0.011493 0.0079[2
-0.0267 O.1467 0.995274 0.006373 0.982756 0.00625r O.IS3790 0.009041 0.006598 0.009373
-0.0217 0.1461 0.999e18 0.009506 0.991570 0.007935 0.186982 0.007520 0.012535 0.008452
-0.0267 O.135J 0.991650 0.007815 O.9_1274 O.O0olO0 0.202637 0.011706 0.012043 0.008216
-0.0217 0.1353 0.995443 0.008782 0.979564 0.008438 0.190009 0.014314 0.015313 0.009451
-0.0267 0.I100 O.J915_6 0.009736 0.952133 0.008626 0.2109d0 0.014435 0.007210 0.009506
-0.0217 0.1200 0.990977 0.006705 0.985509 O.00_918 0.209749 U.011921 0.021710 0.009993
-0.0267 0.1067 0.989482 0.008000 0.9(;656 0.006362 0.234274 0.014601 0.01217d 0.009924
-0.0217 0.1007 0.987442 0.00d142 0.9805D4 0.008535 0.229020 0.012756 O.060221 0.017'671
_- -0.0267 0.0933 0.991103 0.008457 0.933511 O.007607 0.258_29 0.019481 O.015699 0.011620
_" -0.0217 0.0953 0.980514 0.0068_0 0.918790 0.00705;' 0.234878 0.012484 0.039705 0.017'042
-0.0267 O.0800 0.982133 0.507404 O.974_20 0.009111 0.284132 0.010031 O.030700 0.012094
-0.0217 O.080U O.U,J7357 0.007963 0.974477 O.008896 0.2?0857 0.021340 0.057930 O.Oi3OlO
-0.0267 0.0667 O.9dI145 0.006920 0.97709O 0.009794 0.318504 0.021481 0.041937 0.01o174
-0.0217 O.00b7 0._8_/09 6.009314 0.9Ti337 0.007198 0.294971 0.019479 0.068783 0.010051
-0.0267 0.0533 0.993667 0.U09614 0.5(3004 0.009214 0.38_998 0.021915 0.050540 0.021772
-0.0217 0.0535 0.990908 0.010776 O.914008 0.009428 0.374784 0.018636 0.091661 0.023075
-0.0267 0.0490 0._89797 0.024_22 0.9"(4305 0.O0_Oll 0.396062 0.025282 U.078312 0.0_4421
-0.0217 O.040J 0.997305 0.020567 0.972309 0.008545 0.418040 0.020227 0.126952 O.0b5262
-0.0267 0.026? 1.022829 0.009431 0.957822 0.029028 0.490272 0.021543 0.069662 0.076856
-0.0217 0.0207 0.96_171 0.0b6357 0.959976 0.055049 0.480591 0.023352 0.124271 0.075065
-0.0267 0.0135 I.i32150 0.046082 1.071420 0.079025 0.380727 0.058035 0.117480 0.071351
-0.0217 0.0133 1.13_250 0.042781 1.011029 0.091673 0.342822 0.085849 0.124883 0.083192
-0.0267 0.0000 1.118999 0.041426 1.125990 0.040437 0.232v20 0.045401 0.059522 0.066498
-0.0217 0.0000 1.116179 0.0387?0 1.093180 0.057790 0.220730 O.04820i O.158602 0.081654
-0.0267 -0.0133 0.940250 0.065206 0.951207 0.052430 0.267126 0.066948 0.105673 0.135159
-0.0217 -0.0135 0.959422 O.060034 0.970965 0.071076 0.192415 0.065;89 0.204057 0.110258
-0.0267 -0.0267 0.940407 0.044934 0.929305 0.043089 -0.47;737 0.084211 0.067861 0.004943
-0.0217 -0.0267 0.933[88 0.051580 0.922955 0.037839 -0.3920z_0 0.089425 0.120952 0.059909
-0.0267 -0.U40J 0.gZZb3b 0.059898 0.934717 0.031710 -0.52790_ 0.050801 0.067627 0.0o2411
E
X/C = 1.02000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
YIC ZIC U (ll) STD DEV U (V) STO DEV V STD DEV _ STD DEV
-0.0217 - O. 040J 0.897111 O. 04315I 0.928454 O. 036z,85 -0. 489256 0.041177 0.076775 0.053601
-0.0267 -0.0533 0.94077Z 0.075102 0.945400 O. 087367 -0.5_5918 0.08"(649 0.095587 O.Obb3 II
-0.0217 -0. 0531_ O. 941567 0.067167 0.961956 0.064552 -0.530777 0.074525 0.002730 0.052450
-0,0267 -0.0661 0,993427 0,007508 1,009649 0,009188 -0,251049 0,023460 0,052626 0°009523
-0,0217 -0,0667 3,995328 0,009425 1.011769 0.011846 -0,240322 0,030801 0,059910 0,009869
-0,0267 -0, 0803 0,980228 0,006952 1,006760 0,007989 -0,231Z94 0,013434 0,049475 O, 010Z92
-0.0217 -0,0800 0,986855 0,006909 1.001880 0.007842 -0,225390 0,014961 O, 058057 0,008284
-0,0267 -0,0933 0.987875 0,007480 0,098940 0,008114 -0,208099 0.01546 f 0,048489 0,009210
-0.0217 -0.0933 0.985183 0.007491 1.005489 0.008408 -0.201036 0.012921 0. 058Z50 0.006825
-0,0267 -0.1067 0,977902 0,007060 0,994752 O, 008408 -0,189148 0,015619 0,052;80 O, 007@11
-0,0217 -0. I067 0,981523 0,007517 0.989903 O, 006378 -0, I_ZS%I 0,011519 0,059192 0,008797
--0,0267 -0,1200 0,980q44 0,0055/5 O. 9_05i_ I 0,008039 -0,16___798 0,01.1503 O, 046J46 0,007483
-0,0217 -0,1200 0,980389 0,006781 0.987492 0.007972 -0,1 7_639 0,017351 O, 0545 81. 0,007318
-0.0267 -0.1355 O. 9800Z0 0.007253 0.9d6635 0,008547 -0,150861 0.009940 O, 0503 59 O. 000293
-0.0217 -0.1333 O. 975363 0.006_59 0.986035 0.008030 -0.144235 0.010530 0.050972 0.008831
-0.0267 -0, 1487 0,977Z14 0,006743 0.989409 0,008474 -0,140_35 0,011186 0.047367 0,007837
-0.0217 -0, 1407 0,961151 O, U06472 0.991370 0,009840 -0,141152 0.008950 0,045362 0,006959
_" -0.0267 -0.1600 0,9_2015 0 006950 0 984152 0,007495 -O.12_Zt5 0.010490 0.044552 0.00720J.t.;1 m m
-0,0217 -0,1600 0.980i_ 14 0.006947 O, 9_7324 0,007326 -0,128366 0.009215 0,049398 0,008790
E
X/C = 1.02000 SEnti-SPAN _ING VELOCITY OATA
Y/C Z#fC d {#_} STD L}EV U |V} STL) IOI-V V STD DLV W STU DEV
-0.0450 -0. 3000 0.904992 0.005767 0.988058 0.008374 -0.091677 0.008180 0.020539 0.009962
-0.0400 -0. 3000 0.984146 0.005622 0.983997 0.010215 -0. 0769 84 0.012696 0.020207 0.009951
-0.0450 -0.2000 0.989735 0.005005 0.961269 0.009081 -U. 082304 0.010722 O. 070345 0.007149
-0.0400 - O. 260_] 6.987032 0.006010 O. 9_83_3 0.010476-0.0_2860 0.012709 0.020124 0.006701
-0.0450 -0.2700 0.984953 0.004953 0.983111 0.008043 -0.110022 0.007940 0.027494 0.010474
-0.0400 -O. 2700 0.9_6317 O. 005t_58 0.919485 0.008613 -0.105281 0.012807 0.023402 0.011512
-0.0450 -0.1800 0.991119 0.00671b 0.98bb32 0.008451 -0.1/5o85 0.007923 0.023362 0.000951
-0.0400 -0. LSOJ 0.966081 0.U04Z25 0. 984937 O. 00d696 -0. I73849 0.007889 0.025112 0.006853
-0.0450 -0.1400 0.980471 0.0C6240 0.983432 0. C0900b -0.150289 0.00_996 0.018547 0. _075bl
-0.0400 -0.1400 O. 9d7256 0.005421 O. 9_b018 O. 0083 7Z -0. 156350 0.016174 O. 025702 0.006755
-0.0450 -0. I000 0.984895 0.000223 0.991119 0.006212 -0.20b34_ 0.013055 0.007700 0.00 ZSil
-0.0400 -0.1000 0.988767 0.005416 0. 992518 O. OObSa6 -0.19d9_2 0.013010 0.012113 0.007061
-0.0450 -0.0o00 0.9792rZ 0.022674 0.990031 0.0525_9 -0.40227Z 0.100044 -0.018132 0.092880
-0.0400 -0.0o00 0.986384 0.023602 0.9V9538 0. G44307 -0.300937 0.09204_ -0.014170 0.079751
-0.0450 -0. 0200 1.009489 0.0/5161 0.989407 O. 070_75 0.0515b5 0.129576 -0. _28483 0. OZ_lb90
-0.0400 -O.l)2tJU 0.9_7o23 0.0_33362 0.978o20 0.003027 0 094399 0.142930 -0.274847 0.052909• . e
,_, -0.0450 0.0200 O. 969_20 0.044935 0.972892 O. Cb3200 0.448195 O. 0467d7 -0.35 7b 84 O. 084944
o_ -0.0400 O. 0200 0.9_3773 0.072758 0.979240 0.059891 0.4_OB_ 0.061389 -0. 182759 0.053654
-0.0450 O. Obou 0.994418 0.008261 0.977538 O. 0i0584 0.B5301_ u.028172 -0. 13678b O. 01_714
-0.0400 O. 0000 0.99666 i 0.010102 O. 974067 O. 0093 55 O. 3q55 09 0.017472 -0. II4Z 94 0.021030
-0.0450 O. 1000 1.006519 0.007777 0.982065 0.007477 0.25_4 88 0.010541 -0. 060o lq O. 009491
-C.0400 O. lOOO 1.000009 O. 0078fi6 0.981_o6 0.006853 O. 242371 O. 008_99 -0. 0460 70 0.010458
-0.0450 0.1400 1. 005280 0.008577 0.985761 0.009176 0.187324 0.012762 -0o 035024 0.007846
-0.0400 O. 1400 1.00o519 0.00_82_ O. 9_71o2 0.008019 0.200620 0.011275 -0.030558 0.007824
-0.0450 0.1800 L. 009089 0.007489 0.992170 0.007946 0.150252 0.008305 -0.031015 O. 008117
-0.0400 O. I"J00 1.011589 0.007900 0.991619 O. 0066 71 0.159006 0.007803 -0. 013_ 71 0.007238
-0.0450 0.2200 1.007489 0.006709 0.992308 O. 008382 0.138670 0.010203 -0.020103 0.007798
-0.0400 O. 2200 1.o10739 0.005322 0.993748 0.008533 O. 13 7o2,e 0.010569 -0. 02538_ 0.010321
-0.0450 O.Z60J i.017149 0.006841 O.998071 0.007469 0.119853 U.012141 -0.016520 0.008342
-0.0400 0.2600 1.022200 O.007_45 0.997425 0.006388 0.115589 0.007758 -0.022980 O.008033
-0.0450 O.3004 l.OlbTlO 0.005777 0.990184 0.007143 0.099875 0.007510 -0.0141I0 0.007158
-0.0400 O.3000 1.019409 0.0G8490 0.9975o0 0.007397 0.I03711 0.009329 -0. 01292_ 0.007903
E
X/C = 1.02000 s.r-NI-SPAN H/N6 VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/(. U (Hi STD DEV U (V| STD O£V V STLJDEV W ST) DLV
-0.0500 -0.2801_ 0.988_02' 0.005521 0.983704 0.007007 -0.080851 0.008014 0,020906 0°008100
-0.0550 -0.2800 0.987618 O.005543 0.983023 O,O08441 -0.093350 0.009052 0.0111 18 O.009790
-0.0500 -0. 2400 0.985929 0.005207 0.979217 0.008172 -0.092525 0.008301 0.021783 0.010578
-0.0550 -0.2400 0.987372 0.005391 0.981109 O.O08580 -0.107582 0.008158 O.01604fJ 0°010194
-0.0500 -0.2000 0.992792 0.000907 0.985017 0.00856d -0.110414 0.008576 O.019448 0.008043
-0.0550 -0.2000 0.991106 O.004894 0.979879 0.008213 -0. 114428 0.01005_ O.016369 0.007120
-0.0500 -0. 1600 0.983440 0.0061 10 0.982157 O.007470 -0.150025 0.012270 0.018128 0.007350
-0.0550 -0. 1600 0.987937 0.005499 0.981565 O.O09770 -0.137257 O.009809 0.009894 0.0057_9
-0.0500 -0.1200 0.980910 0.000147 0.9_5105 O.007592 -0.174401 0.00854( 0.009502 0.007009
-0.0550 -0. 1200 0.982652 0.006709 0.987305 0.010226 -0.165891 0.011253 O.006385 0.00 7074
-0.0500 -0.0800 0.983252 0.007846 0.997450 0.009301 -0.238723 0.0140(3 -0.007143 0.007680
-0.0550 --0.0d00 0.979864 0.006309 0.989175 0.008661 -0.250564 0.011433 -0.013139 0.006551
-0.0500 -0.0400 0.975094 0.015131 0.907918 0.029901 -0.505002 0.042904 -0. I09101 0.027509
-0.0550 -0.0400 0.972481 0.016160 0.958795 0.032181 -0.450100 0.047500 -0.179554 0.018855
-0.0500 O.0000 O.975025 O.054319 I.I12080 0.045687 0.220586 0.06053_ -0.422902 0.087597
-0.0550 O.0000 0.982770 0.032737 I.OSbTIO 0.070127 0.206093 0.052701 -0.492315 0.048324
-0.0500 0.0400 0.988049 O.01449_ 0.975310 0.013108 0.4352 95 0.021538 -0. 257430 O.0373 80
.D-
-J -0.0550 0.0400 0.9_7619 0.014571 0.9135_9 O.008739 0.427419 0.022662 -0.2991 20 0.0_5684
.... 0.0500 0.0800 0.997353 0.009585 0.9(3702 O.O0958_ 0.279840 0.015901 -0.099439 0.012051
-0.0550 O.0_00 1.0073 70 0.00o956 0.975804 O.006447 0.2 14008 0.015183 --0.122833 0.012185
-C.0500 O.1200 I.002069 0.008434 0.919111 0°008726 0.21o911 0.011113 -0.053998 O.007055
-0.0550 0.1200 I.004510 0.006500 O.91B755 O.007a97 0.212(10 0.011931 -0.059815 0.007748
-0.0500 O.IbO0 1.011_00 O.607996 0.9872_9 0.008160 0.163299 0.00965; -0.034467 0.008394
-0.0550 0.1600 1.00/520 0.0U7120 0.992020 O.C0d507 0.Ib_915 0.009400 -0.037023 0.006382
-C.0500 0.2000 1.012730 0.00_124 0.992835 O.008247 0.IZ,5583 0.010398 -0.023549 0.007874
-0.0550 0.2000 1.011339 0.00o571 0.9932_1 O.008314 0.157181 0.010260 -0.027819 O.009370
-0.0500 O.2400 1.014999 0.007065 0.995510 0.007145 O.IZ032-_ 0.008445 -0.017611 0.007322
-0.0550 O.2_00 1.014919 0.007242 0.998145 0.00?095 0.I_0599 0.011481 -0.022020 0.008294
-0.0500 0.Zd00 I.J18410 0.007520 0.997091 0.007533 0.I07214 0.007619 -0.021060 0.007780
-0.0550 O.2d00 1.019950 0.00o702 1.001069 0.007179 0.II053W 0.010404 -0. 010851 0.007204
t
Fx/C : 1.020oo SEMI-SPAN WIFJG VELOCITY DATA
Y/C. .Z/C d [H) STL) D£V U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0.2000 0.00_0 0.97_145 0.007_04 0.968016 0.012119 0.096045 0.012124-0,,141869 0,.008758
"0.1867 0:0050 0.971[65 0.010934 0.962899 O. 014667 0.090341 0.012785 -0.146475 0.015925
-0.1733 0.0050 0.971882 0.014836 O. 97u032 0.015797 O. 10774d U.017556 -0. 148889 0.016246
-0.1600 0.0050 0.976741 0.018551 0.972796 0.013562 0.I04585 0.011780 -0. 172735 O. 026688
-0.1467 O. 0050 0.97197[ 0.016589 0.965454 0.007924 O. 110040 0.010233 -0.199197 0.015957
-0.1333 0.0050 0.969157 0.012065 0.968439 0.009172 O. I0 t89__ O. 013493 -0.223520 O. 013684
-0.1200 O. OODO 0.973435 0.010369 0.901bll 0.010138 0.133004 0.018505 -0.242845 0.019375
-0.1067 0.0050 0.975258 O. 0_8449 0.96o006 0.017155 0.155389 0.028500 -0. 291503 O. 023715
-0.0933 0.0050 0.982793 0.009173 0.961212 0.017695 0.17d547 0.04[589 -0.364O77 0.031837
-0.0800 0.0050 0.982261 0.013380 0. 916816 0.042273 0.312081 0.051885 --0.438028 O. 050412
-0.0667 0.0050 C.959747 0.054404 0.975057 0.056230 0.280786 0.087926 -0.425493 0.070882
-0.0533 0.0050 1.021879 0.076379 1.042000 0.075133 0.272389 0.062679 -0.229317 0.072985
-0.0400 0.0050 1.10232U 0.060582 1.117319 0.049071 0.251_84 0.055617 -0.092652 0.017619
-0.0267 0.0050 1.122239 0.035774 1.120370 0.043909 0.227464 0.041191 O. 084749 0.063980
-0.0133 O. 005J I.i10660 0.045543 1.088449 0.045439 0.145469 0.073300 0.312705 0.060927
-0.0000 0.0050 1.009830 0.053731 6.928041 0.068036 0.291024 0.092713 O. 780668 0.053418
0.0133 0.0050 0._90720 0.079759 0.902468 0.055761 0.274_85 0.034346 O. 338_64 0.043848
0.0267 0.0050 0.902898 0.048766 0.953475 0.011833 0.176356 0.012685 O. 46_495 0.027655
_'- 0.0400 0.0050 O. _46857 0.011370 O. 96722U 0.010381 O. 125792 0.009533 0.417377 0.031827
0.0533 O. OODO 0.903691 0.007169 0.96947_ 0.009264 0.0965_0 0.010686 O. 512645 0.018922
0,0667 0.0050 0.967313 0.007485 0.973151 0.009030 0.0?6309 0.007431 0.777082 0.022695
0.0800 O.005_ 0.972249 0.007031 0.973?36 0.009585 0.058489 0.00797_ O.735617 0.018325
0.0935 U. 0050 6.V75443 O. 006579 0.9_II07 0. 00798_ O. 051768 0.00556_ 0.223904 0.015869
0.I067 0.0050 C._74352 0.005748 0.9_594_ O.008321 0.045_95 0.011017 0.190553 0.011401
0.1200 O.005_ 0.9/9192 0.60/689 O.9d9134 0.008351 0.044044 0.009390 0.178230 0.015575
0.1335 O.OODo 0.9_32 T4 0.006137 0.985563 0.008670 0.0351 19 0.008761 0.170149 O.010274
0.1467 0.0050 0.9&0605 0.008334 0.989605 0.008902 0.030019 0.009168 0.152233 0.008491
0.1600 O.0050 0.988399 0.005778 0.987470 O.008589 0.031863 0.010728 O.138i60 0.009080
0.1733 0.0050 0._85523 0.0070_7 0.994746 O.007736 0.052456 0.009004 0.137202 0.010031
0.1867 0.0050 0.997136 0.008414 0.994078 0.008207 0.032797 0.007/,82 O.126008 0.013097
0.2000 O.UUDC 0.993745 0.007269 0.993580 0.008449 0.076417 0.0101_9 0.112715 0.008548
-0.2000 -0.0050 0.967142 0.007586 0.968g58 0.014091 0.094679 0.013277 -0.138674 0.006987
-0.1867 -0.0050 0.966627 0.011385 0.955851 0.072001 O.086776 0,016286 -0.140524 0.0i0262
-0.1733 -0.0050 0.9_4740 0.015524 0.959825 0.019191 0.090972 0.018687 -0.146039 0.017342
-0.1600 -U. 0050 0.965_56 0.020929 0.964273 0.015042 0.095131 0.014390 -0. I_)9305 0.022793
-0.1467 -0.0050 C.962840 0.021811 0.963416 0.010342 0.085711 0.012244 -0.186587 0.019415
-0.1333 -0. 005U 0.968349 0.019974 0.90681_ 0.008782 O. 09_002 0.012077 --0.199824 0.023110
_,, 4J
PX/C = [.02000 SLMI-_PAi'_ _ii_,,OVELCCiTY DATA
Y/C Z/C ;J (tlJ S ii_ bLLV U IV) STO _JE'¢ V STD DLV _ STD DgV
-0.1200 -0.0d53 0.:_T5',57 O.UO9825 0.57_069 3.0ZO37J U.USu_Y 0.0J._023 -0.243921 0.014835
• it - _ •
-0.I067 -0.005a u._7_99_ U.DOd371 0.9o798b O. OIZO_# 0 09L_o57 U.0i982_-0.275908 0.024729
-0.0_33 -O.0JSu 6. g T67uu 0.009006 0.9o4ZZ_J 3. OZOI_2 O. [04990 0.0_132Z -0.313970 O. 023061
-9.0BOO -O.OdSo O.)lgoZ L;.Ol 0454 u.z331 7 O. 0_07So 0.140365 0.073623 -0. 409595 0.038670
-0.0667 -0. 005u O. 979zt56 6.0'0142 1.012070 O. 0o744g O. IGoOb/ 0.057002 -0.4b0022 0.044521
-0.0533 -0.0050 0.05105i O u__7[d 1.003399 0.052922 U.194075 0.053991-0.253781 0.095593
-0.0400 - 0. OUSo O. 904e 15 O. 0L:4400 I. 136259 0.04zt6 2i 0.2@66 7J U.049247 -0. 110d26 0.052605
-0.0267 -0. b050 I. O_>_JO0 0.071565 i. UTgo_O O. 060398 0.2_2 83 O. 0_5879 -0.032650 0.105412
-9.0133 -3. 0650 1.015799 0.055178 I. 05e_49 0.0_58030 0.07 7Zgz, 0.03789P 0.352134 0.053650
-0.0009 -o.0050 l.dZt39£O 0.0_8748 0.9_I_Z5 O. O_7_Yo 0.05745o u.072944 O. _[5383 0.051855
0.9133 -0.0090 O. _69413 0.091672 0.83b598 0.07255[ 0.17_9_/ 0.064721 0.295025 0.0484-/3
0.0267 -0.005u 0._348159 G.u_Ub_ _.9547:_J 0.011555 0. I[09_ 0.020463 0. 466962 0.024103
O.O_OO -0. OJ_d _).)_b__b7 0.5d9o53 0.96_29 O.0JgOztl O.OIo7Z7 0.014244 0. 409_55 0.0Z5251
0.0533 -0. U05.) U._550_d 0.007_'01 O. 9b05'_6 O. 00e482 O.iJ160 o2 0.012082 0.345',O5 0.023468
0.0667 -O. J05a O. _u_37gO 0.007805 0.976313 0. uu7095 0.053630 U.010970 O.Lg1341 0.014203
0.0800 -0.0050 0.9o7062 U. U(i1253 0.9830Z9 0. OJDO80 0.0ff0290 u. Oi)9[_b O. 2_0Z19 0.0[3920
_. 0.0933 -0. dO_u C.folO8 0.da7_77 0.9_4iZ2 O. O_d[OJ u. OZ,l_07 0.008240 0.23[539 0.015891
0.1067 -u. 0050 0.97 /kS ;2 0.00_9u5 0.9d775i O. Od _195 0.05_o 7Z 0.0975-17 O. 206264 0.01 0395
0.1200 -0. [)0So d.98C _7 O. uS ?_;z)6 O. 9u92013 O. 00 7z_00 0.021933 u.OObo0 0.[84325 0.007998
0.133_ -U. O05d O._9_q2U 0.007609 0.987251 O. OoSd4i 0.OZ2L41 0.008802 0. I_464o 0.0i1519
0.1467 -O._05d C..,bb352 0._0_:260 0._94132 0.0093g/ O.OidZo 0.0U857b O. 14lj_J_ 0.U0i3964
0.[600 -_. 005_ _._uoSO/ O.ObTdd4 G. 99gb0_ 0.00823_ 0.0159i0 u.008035 0.141d01 0.00_119
0.i_33 -O. 0050 u. _o5o62 O.O0_IZb 0.5085:5; O. 0035 _2 0.021696 0.011221 0.126362 0.009122
0.18(-.7 -0.0050 6._5122_ 0. O0oi_ [_ 0.992113 0.007751 0.0Z332 _ 0.007695 0.[28364 0.011084
0...2000 -O.OO5d 0.9deo26 O.OUObI[ U. 990o90 O. 00886_ 0.015308 0.01285_ 0.112106 0.007692
X/C = 1.02000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITy DATA F
Y/C Z/C U (H) ,STO."DE'V U (V} STD OFV V , STO DEV _ SID DEV
-0.3000 - J. 0230 b. 957868 O. OJb34b O. 944837 O. 0'109 lO J.0941 10 0.0105_0 -G. 131201 0.012541
-0.2800 -0. OZ30 0.955334 0.01368T 0.949168 0.009965 0.086577 0°010702 -0.137127 0.013051
-0.2600 -0.0230 0.959612 0.016569 0.948350 0.008923 0.101547 0.010272 -0.133342 0.013803
-0.2400 -0.0;)33 0.958868 0.010746 0.948614 0.008287 0.100783 0°009075 -0. 135647 O. O/4bB4
-0.2200 -0.0230 0.958240 0.010958 0.949606 O. 00862T O. 092_J97 0.009316 -0.138460 0.011862
-0.2000 -0.0230 0.963402 0.009709 0.952730 0.u11332 0.091094 0.015629 -0. 141519 0.009669
-O.LBO0 -0.0230 0.969123 0.010478 0.952486 0.022430 0.079391 0.022609 -0.147206 0.008072
-0.1600 -0.0230 0.972481 0.013134 0.947468 0.026412 0.081046 O. 03B920 -0.144860 0.010260
-0.1400 -0.0230 0.964133 0.032338 0.956994 0.016048 O. 059449 0.010774 -0.152410 0.029/60
-0.1200 -0.0230 0.9o0060 0.0_ 7620 0.961418 0.008098 0.014746 0.015091 -0.191390 0.030442
-0.I000 -0,0230 0.98003d 0.011449 0.9b_528 0.011549 -0.062532 0.028148 -0.228364 0.015643
-0.0800 -0.0230 0.984368 0.008474 0.974400 O. 027109 -0.16_877 0.074004 -0.269093 0.013898
-0.0600 -0.0230 0.993483 0.011156 0._75052 0.05775r -0.1195d9 0.143600 -0.345188 0.021322
-0.0400 -0.0230 0.9_7870 0.031721 0.939_94 0.058556 -0.340832 0.141281 -0.274093 0.045204
-O.OZO0 -0.0230 0.97027_ 0.048962 0.955855 0.049219 -0.23_29b 0.089240 -0-124920 0.096651
0.0000 -0.0230 0.933247 0.052000 1.050709 0.029425 -0.154726 0.068050 O. 214720 0.046641
0.0200 -0.0230 0.998799 0.042670 O. 87_873 0.004776 -0.026052 0.058204 0.216657 0.044693
0.0400 -0.0230 0.885208 0.057019 0.959171 0.010103 -O.03bdbb 0.019154 0.394181 0.037096
_n 0.0600 -0.0230 O. 959690 0.U0787b 0.965223 G. 00_665 -0.00_500 0.014316 0.338345 0.021652
o 0.0800 -0.02_0 0.976517 0.006609 0.9T0818 0.009943 0.0015 79 0.010960 O. 26814_ 0.01B317
0.1000 -0.02BO 0.979205 0.005165 0.979551 0.006421 -0.000274 0.010964 O. 216003 0.007442
0.1200 -0- OZ_O 0.985700 0.007132 0.984739 O- 00887B 0.004722 0.007649 O. 2050B5 O. 011954
0.1400 -0.0230 0.990159 0.(506861 O. 986977 0.009879 0.01_99b 0.012115 U. Ib585b 0.009221
C.1600 -0.0230 0.999720 0.008317 0.993410 0.007375 0.011/84 0.010483 O. 15508B O. ,)153bi
0.1800 -0.0230 0.9982/5 0.007508 0.989297 0-009571 0.01_*19 0.010264 0.132176 0.009544
0.2000 -0.0230 0.998788 0.006996 0.907154 0.007817 0.010987 0.010623 O. 126226 O. 00942B
0.2200 -0.0230 1.002_30 0.007160 0.990921 0.008584 0.01B846 0.009415 0.121360 0.004746
0.2400 -0.0230 0.997103 0.0_712& 0.985646 0.007782 0.007288 0.008900 0.108514 O. 010000
0.2600 -0.0230 1.001900 0,007_I 7 O. 9"J2926 O. 00837B 0.01,>II0 0.0112 7B 0.100500 0.007337
C.2800 -0. 0230 1.0051.00 0.006931 0.993412 O. 00940_ 0.0i3813 0.013198 O. 092971 O. 007707
0.3000 -0.0230 1.003329 0.0076€)0 0.991983 0.009232 0.010098 0.010808 0.085004 0.008b11
-O.BO00 -0-0330 O-Ugb201_ 0.040@21 0.892926 O. 0401_28 0.09_079 O. OIBbSO -0.132542 0.0_3_025
-0.2800 -0. 0330 O. _94830 0.0_8045 0,911704 0.028976 0.091134 0.0107/5 -0.139402 0.031751
-0.2600 -0. 0330 O. _86642 O. 037628 0.912859 0.0/7082 0.0_9167 0.010578 -0-122270 O. 054712
-0.2400 -0.0330 0.842509 0.043679 0.930186 0.015400 0.098911 0. 008755 -0. IBB999 0.035298
-0.2200 -0.03J0 O. 901998 O. 03679& 0.941452 O. 01599B 0.090540 0.012818 -0- 127741 0-0_119B
-0.2000 -0.0330 0.9;>9409 0.0> 7429 0.947453 0.015050 O. 0_51 04 0.012227 -0.140045 0.029104
F
X/C = I.C2000 SEMI-3PAi_ _wINu VZLGCITY DATA
YIC LIC ,J (|lJ Slb DiV b {V} STO DEV V STO OFV W S[O OEV
-0.1800 -0.0330 O. 9bZo53 O. d18_J27 O. g4_64Z 0.020115 0.074205 0.0z4316 -0.141971 0.014610
-0.1600 -0.0330 0.901265 0.0i629o 0.934709 O. 03231e 0.059448 0.030385 -0.144748 0.016798
-0.1400 -0.0330 O. 9678Z9 0.027078 0.948010 0.023621 0.034573 0.021409 -0.143922 0.031400
-0.1200 -0.035J 0.936815 0.026352 0.955597 0.013692 -0.00994i 0.015701 -0.169068 0.051714
-0.I000 -0.0330 0.968708 0.018809 0.969180 0.009665 -0.09%413 u.038631 -0.202825 0.018502
-0.0800 -0.0330 0.976000 0.010491 0.9r1824 O. 014690 -0.264198 0.0_2574 -0.230088 0.013373
-0.0600 -0.0330 0.983420 0.012192 0.978195 0.029129 -0.412_63 0.087536 -0.24_331 0.015563
-0.0400 -0.0330 0.97_07g 0.021927 0.961740 0.037_79 -0.50652_ 0.072407 -0.211069 0.0_0665
-0.0200 -0.0330 0.Vo3974 0.036924 0. g51021 0.044907 -0.4Z0512 0.051960 -0.075556 0.068224
0.0000 -0.0330 0.940811 0.038345 0.995(d8 O. 050667 -O.Z80oOl 0.046112 O. 152594 0.044648
0.0200 -0.0330 0.959840 0.035306 O. 921155 O. 0D4955 -0. 167016 0.056406 0.153983 0.O34773
0.0400 -0.0330 U.90_ 4_0 0.05_170 0.9o3204 O. 009051 -0.0 T_042 u. 022382 O. 38151_+ 0.010120
C.0600 -0. OJ_o O. _05297 0.0081o5 O. 977_74 O. 0i0060 -U.i;4 Ti2d 0. i_09_J bit O. 300b55 0.016022
0.0800 -0. 0550 U.976945 0.0uc743 b.97_145 0.009069 -0.018406 0.010861 0.207589 0.010976
0.I000 -0.05o0 o.950zj4 o.ooglb! 0.977221 o.000437 o.ooOdgl 0.012483 0.226478 0.010463
0.1200 -0.053J 0.9_043z, 0.0085ol 0.959640 o.00868_ -0.0052z,_,0.010373 0.200031 o.0134_8
0 1400 -0.0550 6 988747 0 00501'9 0.9_041_ 0.00_9752 -0.003640 0.008742 0.169516 ¢.009757
0.1600 -d. 033J 0.99V 744 O.OuOcOu 0.991_o5 O. 01032;_ 0.00_205 0.01055_ 0.138559 0.009105
0.1800 -J.035u 0.999938 0.009621 0.9_5497 O.OiOUl[ 0.00o007 u.01417Z 0.134580 0.00_2_2
0.2000 -0.0530 O.ggDb95 0.0004_/I O. g94_,25 O. C07491 0.00_555 O.0076_I 0.132841 0.012831
C.2200 -0. 053o 0.995906 0.0C7731 0.995150 0.00_5 78 0.0051e_ 0.00_744 0.IIIo81 0.011013
0.24(30 -0.0350 1.001o90 0.OObGll 0.991500 O.O09ill 0.003931 0.007711 0.111772 0.012359
0.2600 -0.0330 1.000 190 0.00755G O. Q93119 i_.009502 -0.000149 U.008944 0. 090500 0.009867
0.2800 -0.0530 0.9:)8628 0.0Q7453 0.993052 O.0094o5 0.01oi15 0.012319 O.09_20o 0.009701
C.3000 -0.033_ 1.0037 I'_ 0.0<)Z552 0.997i12 0.038330 0.009451 O.OOgO3d O.0_3400 O.O07Z_/8
i
G
X/C = 1.02000 3EH1-SPA_ _,li_G VE__t]CIIY OATA.
yIC ZiG 0 (H) SID DEV, U (V} STD DEV V STD DEV W STO DEV
-1.5000 _-0.03_'_ 0.811298 O, 03_q9 _ 0.969726 0.006639 0.038529 0.008699 -0. I19998 O. 0"i239o
-1.4000 '_0.0332 G. 'J59945 0.040567 0.. 9490[ 9 0.007312 0.039625 0.0[4927-0.[31717 0.032[54
-I,3000 -0.0352, 0.804488. 0..043569 0.941595 0.008388 0.0117823 0.01260Z -0.[[7088 0.038039
-1.2000 -0.033_ 0._55607 ,0.048249 0.9366577 0.007790 0.032979 IJ.009620 -0.[24159 0.040093
-i.I000 . -,0.0532 0,855728 '0.045122 "0.938082, 0.0124i0 0.0z,[732 0.0II720 -0. I13150 0.037574
-I.0000 -_0.0332 O. _68277 0.043988 l).93864q 0;009509 0.04[836 0.014860 -0. [09238 0.046338
-0.9000 -Q.O33Z 0._J73235 0.035074 0.931008 0.0[4862 0.039090 0.014585 -0.114040 0.035325
-0.8000 "0.0332 0.844696 0. 0531Z9 0.931377 0.012667 0.050389 0.012433 -0. II0737 0.037999
-0.7000 -0.0332 0.86937i 0.042630 0.933584 0.0[7988 0.063500 0.012413 O.III195 0.039366
-0.6000 -0.0532 0.891951 0.034277 0.935607 0.0[5963 0.067704 0.01065[ -0.115541 0.036629
- C.5000 -0.0332 O.87_:468 0.036698 0.53143/3 0.020514 0.075803 0.010525 -0.[18659 O.053[03
-0.4000 -0.0332 O._6_Jqi_ 0.045731 0.930962 0.021868 0.086582 0.006370 -0.121404 0.036179
-0.3000 -0.0332 0.861816 0.04[845 0.91099[ O.0301izt O.095f3Z 0.0[5034 -0. 114777 0.055018
-0.2000 -0.0332 0.936007 0.019007 0.943339 O.014330 0.0924[6 0.01237.4 -0. 13827[ 0.0[9040
-0.1000 -0.0332 0.90 7_91 0.016835 0.970139 0.009536 -0.1090/33 0.034475 -0.200517 0.021499
0.0000 -0.0332 0.945414 0.032752 O.9W474 1 0.029015 -0.337051 0.052100 O.lO052z, O.032008
O.IO00 -0.0352 0.975046 0.000891 0.986813 0.00878[ -0.0105/4 0 0[0374 0.208019 0.010598Ix) e
-1.5000 -0.0582 0.899156 0.054189 O.781114 0.070042 0.019764 0.043575 -0.028180 0.061314
-1.4000 -O.05dZ 0.8_4999 0.0462_8 0.722833 O.092002 0.048117 0.051246 -0.004229 0.046419
-1.3000 -0.05dZ 0.d19_06 0.054932 0.639026 0.075276 0.04_161 0.060656 -0.019415 0.046459
-[.2000 -0. 0582 0.d71476 0.049019 0.621209 0.083019 O.04_1391 0.05021*8-0.0[5844 0.054607
-I.I000 -0.05_2 O.d939Z8 0.057573 0.592590 0.086656 0.051216 0.056326 -0.023[45 0.051960
-I.0000 -0.0582 O._83884 0.064354 0.612640 0.096321 0,038[37 0.059718 -0.024548 0.052952
-0.9000 -0.05S2 0.d94090 0.056055 0.621303 O.089486 0.044220 0.055934 -0.031511 0.043274
-0.8000 -0.05_1 0.874931 0.003244 0.6[6595 0.108896 0.064230 0.048[48 -0. 024zf32 0.050019
-0.7000 -0.0582 0.687033 0.051548 0.594889 0.090249 O.0551)50 0.04 7202 -0.026688 0.052709
-0.6000 -0.0582 0.873947 0.057222 0.64[448 O.[06962 0.060134 0.054992 -0.047594 0.059190
-0.5000 -0.0582 0.d67469 0.001650 0.775916 O.133504 0.007734 0.062990 -0.043581 0.0_0692
-0.4000 -0.0582 O.887088 0.057589 0.798905 0.099298 0.08875[ 0.050865 -0.058277 O.04_250
-0.3000 -0.0582 O.d59339 0.074791 0.813715 0.09020[ 0.005257 0.06[340 -0.047382 0.056402
-0.2000 -0.0582 0.894559 0.045275 0.906340 0.068390 0.028954 0.093560 -0.059757 O.0_5041
-0.I000 -0.0562 0.919047 0.053458 0.938232 0.058465 -0.134944 0.056247 -0.042930 0°044184
0.0000 -0.05_2 0.996980 0.0[4344 [.006350 0.0[9997 -0.260588 0.062192 0.085375 0.0[28[5
O.1000 -0.05_i 0.916070 0.006061 0.987922 0.009204 -0.0_71 83 0.010118 0.173658 0.007582
-1.5000 -0.0832 0.934727 0.008429 0.91939z_ 0.03556[ 0.012350 0.054268 -0,061863 0.009370
-1.4000 -0.0d52 0.935609 0.010993 0.93076_ 0.010661 -0.007671 0.033765 -0.058860 0.008089
-1.3000 -0.083/ 0.942/J52 O.009010 0.931960 0.014703 -0.024950 0.025656 -0.056666 0.008873
6X/C = 1.02000 bEMI-SPAN £_ING VELCCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U {H) STD DEV U {V) STO DEV V STD DEV H STO DEV
-1.2000 -0.083Z 0.93t,940 0.00944>' 0.93729b 0.01422', -0.0_525_ 0.023049 -0.05807_ 0.009020
-i.I000 -0.0832 0.936839 0.007495 0.942196 0.010889 -0.0092_I 0.024223 -0.061(15 0.009710
-I.0000 -0.0832 0.935527 0.009777 0.934878 0.011590 -0.01/970 0.014370 -0.063202 0.009034
-C.9000 -0.0832 0.935679 0.007959 0.939592 0.011864 -0.029909 0.015897 -0.063039 0.007590
-0.8000 -0.0832 0.930414 0.008163 0.939885 0.010345 -0.021363 0.015797 -0.063356 0.008716
-0.7000 -O. Od3g 0.955_.05 0.009419 0.940176 0.008852 -0.055090 0.010607 -0.064623 0.008243
-0.6000 -0.0852 0.940475 0.009564 0.948663 0.009513 -0.053728 0.016951 -0.009620 0.006214
-0.5000 -0.0832 0.940061 0.007972 0.947638 0.007977 -0.0691do 0.009468 -0.062094 0.008031
-0.4000 -0.0832 0.955284 0.006158 0.944158 0.007394 -0.078971 0.01099.5-0.009622 0.007763
-0.3000 -0.1)852 0.947475 0.007221 0.955206 0,006627 -0.097552 0.00799b -0.067_36 0.007360
-0.2000 -0.0832 0.948502 0.007743 0.954417 0.008430 -O.IZsogz 0.012949 -0.060670 0.007551
-0.I000 -O. 085Z 0.964481 0.007343 0.975912 0.009270 -0.16_Z_9 0.014d7_ -0.040059 0.007157
0.0000 -0.0852 0.98491Z 0.007001 1.003050 O.00834Z -0.20479D 0.014901 0.094233 0.006620
O. I000 -0. 085g 0.977023 0.007161 0.986157 0.00984/ -0.0611 /0 0.011288 0.145691 O. 007684
-1.5000 -0.1082 0.94_085 0.0109z+2 0.9_8588 0.007(48 -0.018055 0.010176 -0.054220 0.008500
_ -1.4000 -O. i08Z 0.945155 0.009681 0.946868 0.007106 -0.006075 0.009535 -0.058983 0.007072
u_ -1.3000 -0.1082 0.939558 0.010093 0.947018 0.00830( -0.002518 0.010495 -0.056741 0.0068D5
-1.2000 -_.lOBg 0._bB197 0.008607 0.941449 0.000856 -0.009000 0.016725 -0.057312 0.006598
-I.I000 -0.1082 0.94395z+ 0.U07655 0.9:_3139 0.006820 -0.025124 0.010457 --0.059150 0.008902
-I.0000 -0.1082 0.943670 0.009721 0.946376 0.00868'9-0.0Z3_o3 0.010987 -0.061071 0.000717
-C.9000 -0.1082 0.939304 0.008204 0.948501 0.009243 -0.015968 0.009155 -0.06110_ 0.008563
-0.8000 -0.1082 0.942347 0.007846 0.949096 0.010249 -0.028077 0.010820 -0.001026 0.00819_
-0.7000 -0.1082 0.:94bZ92 0.008773 0.948434 0.007150 -0.054843 0.01.5294-0.000050 0.008289
-0.6000 -0.10o2 0.946109 0.007847 0.95041[ 0.009640 -0.047897 0.015702 -0.062881 0.0081_I
-0.5000 -0.1082 0.94246Z 0.000749 0.95843b 0.009173 -0.065791 0.00938b -0.059528 0.007524
-0.4000 -0.1082 0.944304 0.008044 G.95504Z 0.006602 -0.010005 0.011637 -0.060Z50 0.00711_
-0.3000 -0.1082 0.951525 0.007290 0.959512 0.008801 -0.093841 0.012379 -0.058538 0.006984
-0.2000 -0. I0_2 0.950965 0.007051 0.966234 0.008293 -0.I19t49 0.011154 -0.053693 0.007191
-0.1000 -0. 1082 0.9(_4294 0.007773 0.978390 0.008488 -0.I00968 0.010309 -0.01860_ 0.00(,184
0.0000 ,-0.108Z 6.9d045_ 0.010322 0.994431 0.008179 -0.109721 0.009278 0.081055 0.006795
O.1000 -0. IOBZ 0.979877 0.008641 0.988595 _0.008044 -0.070729 0.010397 O.126865 O.008304
-1.5000-0.i33/ 0,.940104 0.008355, 0.949809 0.008117 -0.015817 0.011465 -0.055062 0.007990
-1.4000 -0.1'332 0.94642Z 0.010642 0.945429 0.009033 -0.014751 0.011309 -0.055534 0.008382
-1.3000 -0.I;_32 0.947695 0.006959 0.945740 0.008305 -0.011154 0.014002 -0.05451b 0.007836
-I.2000 ii-0.183Z ' 0.946448 0.010605 0.949422 0.007257 -0.018799 0.012825 -0.055085 0.010230
-i. I000 -0. 133Z 0.94:1355100.009105 0.950.426 0.007765 -0.022999 0.010265 -0.053249 0.009877
-l.O000 ', -0.11332 0.943369' 0.1009491 0.948463 0.007705 -0.018503 0.009214 -0.056479 0.008478
-0,9000_ -0.1332 0.9415201•0.006617 0,954443 0.008985 -0.020211 0.013412 -0.050922 0.009_99• , ? ,
- ' r G
X/C = 1.02000 -.SEMI-SPAN-WING"'VELOCITYDATA
y/c ' -_. . . . .' ..,. : :
. ZlCi' U "(H}".: S,TU,DEV .'U {V} '.ST'DDEV V STD DFV W $10 DEV
-C.8000 -O. iL!Si 0.9'48073 0.0075i4 6.9'56073 0.007979 -0.0i8LIi 0.009031 -0.057725 0.009688
-0.7000 -0,133Z' 0.947636 0.007516 °0.950437 O.OO9001 -0.059900 0.009729-0.058635 0°008859,.
-C.6000 '-0.1332 0.943598" 0.008331 0.957647 0.0078Z0 -0.042345 0.011713 -0.057802 0.007412
-0.5000 -0._1332 0.944140 0.007847 0.956937 0,00921Z -0.05835_- 0.007948-0.056270 0.007590
-0.'4000 -0.1332 0.949995 0.007807 0.961_47 0.008349 -0.0790_ 0.010545 -0.056425 0.008801
-0.3000 "0.1332 0.954562. 0.007938 0.963689 0.,008494-0°0_8479 O.OllOl7 -0.049T96 0.007801
-0.2000 -0. 153Z 0.961516 0.C08408 0.97268b 0;00(,886-0.10b189 0.010694 -0.05878"/ 0°004978
-0.i000 : -0.1551 0.970e61 0.007373 0.972767 0.008d09 -0.15169b U.008939 --0.008071 0.006789
0.0000 -0.1332 0.97(,641 0.004533 0.988178 0.007716 -0.1_1051 0.008463 0.072186 0.008405
0.i000 -0.1332 0.98b181 0.006917 0.985764 0.007238 -0.012276 0.007618 0.I04(_67 0.00"/246
G
×/C = 1.02000 3EMI-SPAN hlNG VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C U (HI STD DEV U (VI ST{) DEV V STD OEV W STu DEV
-1.5000 O. 0000 0.'J68393 0.011059 0.963096 0.00707% 0.015883 0.009658 -0. 12540_$ 0.008169
-1.3000 0.0000 0.963210 0.010698 0.962579 O. 006691 0.04Z651 0.000518 -0. 127558 0.007951
-[. I000 0.0000 0.9o5417 0.011108 0.957304 0.006123 0.049L32 0.009148 -0.124655 0.008581
- C.9000 0.0000 0._59621 0.009703 0.951604 0.006532 O. 05 7g81 0.006487 -0.123024 0.008222
-0.7000 0.0000 0.966361 0.009593 0.952757 O. 00653r 0.0608 78 0.009349 -0.1Z4990 0.008707
-0.5000 O. O00d 0.960346 0.009007 0.950322 0.006771 0.077449 0.0153Z9 -0.IZ3520 0.008237
-0.3000 O. 0000 0.97204_ 0.009533 0.963[95 0.000517 0.09Z954 0.007122 -0.128029 0.007587
-0. I000 O. OOO0 0.!$91050 0.008821 0.962403 0.015100 0.1117/3 0.029182 -0.258380 0.016032
0.I000 O. 0000 0.981167 0.007986 0.980065 0.008582 0.034514 0.010410 0.240657 0.017046
-1.5000 -0. 0100 0.965064 0.013778 0.956995 0.007832 0.030505 O. 007186 -0.130222 O. 010300
-1.3000 -0. OiO0 0.961396 O. 010343 0.956839 0.008668 0.038658 0.014809 -0.120987 0.010010
-1.1000 -0.0100 0.959563 0.009037 0.947671 0.005474 0.040342 O. 010709 -0.123095 0.007573
-0.9000 -0.0100 0.956370 0.011125 0.949790 0.006259 O. 044Z29 0.009202 -0.123446 0.007240
-0.7000 -0. OIOJ 0._00531 0.008530 0.948975 0.005851 0.07Z2 77 0.00834 t -0.125209 0.008011
-0.5000 -0. O130 0.963167 O. 009602 0.951836 0.005969 0.067260 0.00953I -0.124121 0.006705
-0.3000 -U. 0100 0.964513 0.009148 0.953231 O. 00763T O. I00_55 0.007204 -0.127808 0.000575
_ -C.lO00 -o. OiOJ 0.982400 0.011714 0.972578 0.015393 O. 043945 _. 026731 -0.241485 0.013883
u. 0.I000 -0. OlOo 0.9u5878 0.007832 0.9_3035 O. 007480 U.016_60 0.00980f O. 243618 0.011014
-1.5000 -0. o23J O. 9550%2 0.012791 0.951083 O. OO633J O.OI_IZ_ 0.010187 -0. IZS_O0 0.013394
-1.3000 -0.0203 0._bH134 0.012142 0.95265 B 0.006511 0. 040068 0.012165 -0. 125872 O. 01Z576
-I.1000 -O. OZOO 0.9094i_ u. 0i1933 O. Se9533 0.000230 O. 04o4%2 0.007350 -0.125111 0.010222
- C.9000 -0.0Z00 0.957543 0.010943 O. 947263 0. 00720o 0.0541i4 0.008039 -0. IZ4111 0.010977
-0.7000 -O. OiJO 0.950185 0.012173 O. 9_7540 0.007714 0.06859_ 0.00863[ -0. [Z3996 0.010572
-0.5000 -0.02oJ 0.951197 0.009275 O. 946176 O. 006Z 37 0.012365 0.010538-0.125295 0.009338
-O.BO00 -0.0230 O. 9o379J 0.011049 O. 949ZZ3 O. 010050 0.091817 0.00755[-0.130917 O.009562
-0.1000 -0.0_00 0.980_.49 0.012550 0.967735 0.01166_-0.05o006 0.0Z9354 -0.2_3841 0.017367
0.I000 -0.0200 0.'979792 0.006963 0.979971 O. 007288 -0.000216 0.000856 0.244269 0.014825
-1.5000 -0.0300 U.92_916 0.023916 0.945914".'0.005545 0.0Z8504 0.012535 -0. 13453Z O. 023059
-1.3000 -0. O_OJ 0.9210.04 0.028833 0.9.49205 0.007520 0.037473 0.011746 -0.133914 O. 0268 73
-I.1000 i0.0500 0.919425 0.028518 0.939420" 0.008745 0.031954 O.OILS_Z-0. IZ3459 0.02407Z
• -0.9000 . _O.030J 0.909955 0.030411 0.936557 0.01'158Z 0.055462 0.011657 -0. 125_05 0.027_19
-0.7000 .0. u300 0.92_474 O. OZ83RO 0.944149 0.009927 0.0 5959o 0.009055 -0. 129_80 O. 022909
-0 ;5000 -0.0_0J 0.91d_64 O. Q2][32_ o. 9355_[ o. 013009 0.068303 0.008918 -0.124847 o. 026706
-0.3000 ;", -"0.0300 0.930527 0.0!7486 0,924675 0.021010 Lr. 09i375 0.00980T -0.123819 0.07_189
-0.I000 -0.0300 0.'972051 0.018132: :0.970357:0.009503 -0.105449 0.025169 -0.199788 0.020168
C,IO00-O,050J 0.9809:£1_ 0.006442:0.981196 0.005604 -O.O21ZgZ 0.010647 0.226451 0.015368
-1.5000 -0.0400 0.79i104 0,052067 O.943213 0.009075 O.029405 0.017837 -0. I02o68 0.057008
• , .... , • , , , -
G×/C = 1.02000"' ,SE_I-SPAN _.IING VELOCITY DAIA.
Y/C zic .... ;J ISTD :  vl; :u {vJ . V SrOaEV
-1.3000 ,._O. 040J 0.770426' O;,07bggb 0;9154,28 0.028137 0.032723 0.013607-0'095i01 0.0_4338
-i.1000 ,-_O.040u 0.7594_5 0..06754"8,,0.:919726 0.028789 0.034659 0.015684 -0.088692 0.056890
-0.9000 Z! i'O.O_O0 0.749403: 0.0_00_1 0.905002 0.030167 0.053736 0.016295-0.075479 0.063358
-0.7000' . -0.0400 0./768_4,_ 0,07121Z 0.89i405 :;0.036624 0.066095" 0.01894B -0.092503 0.056904
-C.5000 _-0.0400" 0. t85519 0.053390 0.883976 • 0,039402 0.077862 0.014488 -0.089023 0.056613
-0.3000 " O. 0400 O./92038 O. 055791 0.:183176 O. 070444 0.095068 0.027362 -0. 102100 0.046462
-0.1000 -0.0400 0.V29113 0.032018 0.963880 i_:0. 014239 -0.108991 0.022412-0.155b80 0.038180
O. 1000 -0.0400 0.9 ;:J3708 0.006609 0.981660 O. 007079 -0.021639 0.012027 0.228608 0.012268
-1.5000 -0.0500 1.110660 0.079581 O. 891596 _0.0_11743 , 0.030546 0.015986 0.024635 0.065156
-1.3000 -0.0500 1.081750 0.089341 0.830208 O. 063664 0.042394 O. 027L18-0.041238 0.072902
-1.1000 -0.0500 1.05oo29 0.087770 0.782912 0.071519 0.045_i08 0.026247 0.020539 0.083262
-0.9000 -0.0500 1.o22710 0.09'4607 0.755733 0.078938 0.058079 0.042899 O. 022064 0.077305
-0.7000 -0.0500 0.090405 O.13Z25Z O. 701319 O. 075177 O. 072z_59 0.046202 -0.033083 0.002982
-0.5000 -0.0500 0.61J460 0.072159 0.078845 0.093383 0.079683 0.039575 "0.063087 0.005994
-0.3000 -0.050,3 O. 630591 0.070038 0. 640152 0.088958 0.091390 O. 052836 -0.021297 0.089888
-O.IO00 -0.050_ 0.177757 0.075215 0.791186 0.077329 -0.1#0402 0.024446 -0.05705z1 0.108081
0.I000 -0.0500 0.981272 0.000941 0.984924 0.007006 -0.028429 0.009188 0.202859 0.007365
-1.5000 -0, 0o00 0.904141 0.052208 0.715500 0.090691 0.041468 0.043775 -0.060599 0.022206
-1.3000 -0. 0603 O. :)05392 0.034315 0.607051 0.097600 0.046270 0.056387 -0.059363 O. 031168
-I.I000 -0.0_0J 0._263JI 0.042109 0.630549 O. 111241 0.002362 0.058231 -0.055228 0.027231
-0.9000 -0. 0500 O. 924180 0.045366 O. 755b89 0.132099 0.078200 0.063135 -0.058350 0.037404
-0.7000 -0.0600 0.929485 0.043139 0.790217 O. 110883 0.072839 . 0.066763 -0.063589 0.034516
-0.5000 -0.06JJ 0.921134 0.032965 0.872262 O. 074354 0.075085 0.054204 -0. 05463_ 0.033127
-0.3000 -0. OoOU 0.93oU12 0.028752 0.886038 0. 062968 0.063_29 0.071887 -0.071753 0.032882
-0.I000 -0.0600 0.946548 0.028861 0.954766 0.036882 -0.134049 0.063086 -0.072128 0.029600
0.I000 -0.0600 0.990005 O.OUbl04 0.985170 0.006448 -0.045885 0.009429 O. 191707 0.011320
-1.5000 -0.0700 0.946667 O. 014419 0.584828 0.091676 0.003205 0.051190 -0.072023 0.010484
-1.3000 -0.0700 0.950890 0.014913 0.857871 0.093218 0.046361 0.061550 -0.070233 0.011947
-I.I000 -0.0700 0.945089 0.013476 0.914415 0.040263 0.036887 0.064832 -0.066590 0.013831
-0.9000 -0.0700 0.947612 0.016579 0.917183 0.038619 -0.001867 0.068299 -0.067002 0.012812
- 0.7000 -0.0700 0.943887 0.015855 0.917627 0.032902 0.021532 0.072951 -0.074637 0.013973
-0.5000 -0.0700 0._48761 0.014951 0.941249 0.017173 0.007323 0.076364 -0.075087 O. 013355
-0.3000 -0.0700 0.952543 0.015695 0.941580 0.016882 -0.080729 0.061446 -0.079447 0.011891
-0.1000 -O. OToo 0.958542 0.009273 0.967524 0.010392 -0.196825 0.018937 -0.064785 0.008927
0.i000 -0.0700 0.988513 0.006540 0.983199 0.008075 -0.065426 0.010563 0.181978 0.008536
-1.5000 -0.0800 0.952815 0.011941 0.877566 0.058984 0.025402 0.075290 -0.072418 0.007238
-[.BOO0 -0.0800 0.940733 0.01155_7 0.928223 0.020678 -0.009200 0.053830 -0.066387 0.008425
-1.I000 -0.0800 0.947901 0.009159 0.933791 0.016017 -0.011352 0.042381 -0.067116 0.007458
XIC = 1.02000 5EHI-SPAN _ING VELOLITY DATA
YIC ZIC U (HI SID DEV U (V} STD DEV V 5TD UEV W STD DEV
-0.9000 -O.080J 0.955074 0.010448 0.938443 0.013652 -0.017110 U.019851 -0.068945 0.007681
-0.7000 -O.OdUO 0.947595 0.009791 0.938950 0.009199 -0.042113 0.022952 -0.070714 0.007351
-0.5000 -0.0800 0.9470d2 0.009428 0.942825 0.009457 -0.060150 0.017718 -0.073341 0.007783
-0.3000 -0.0800 0.957410 0.009170 0.950303 0.009213 -0.I03232 0.013447 -0.076284 0.007598
-O.IO00 -0.0800 0.970881 0.008252 0.971555 0.008867 -0.198663 0.009709 -0.053712 0.006709
O.IO00 -0.0800 0.985466 0.009405 0.9d265I 0.007357 -0.003030 0.016053 0.109074 0.008381
-1.5000 -0.0900 0.952217 0.011899 0.944127 0.009181 0.003033 0.023828 -0.069827 0.007791
-1.3000 -0.0900 0.951_25 0.010030 0.939156 0.011910 -0.015_,02 0.013347 -0.065059 0.008293
-[.I000 -0.0900 0.955695 0.011883 0.941005 0.007520 -0.012207 0.012828 --0.063980 0.008085
-0.9000 -0.0900 0.950533 0.011361 0.940343 0.008685 -0.022481 0.014200 -0.067114 0.006939
-0.7000 -0.0905 0.950302 0.008781 0.942258 0.009647 -0.031150 0.015200 -0.0Ti988 O.OObSb3
-0.5000 -0.0900 0.949535 0.009348 0.947688 0.008445 -0.063632 0.010515 -0.070887 0.006684
-0.3000 -0.0900 0.956575 0.007129 0.954516 0.008710 -0.091780 0.011051 -0.071490 0.007416
-0. I000 -0.0900 0.971998 0.007442 0.971591 0.008056 -0.185370 0.012907 -0.049850 0.000983
0.i000 -0.0900 0.990972 0.006334 0.987510 0.008193 -0.071663 0.009-/60 O. 157342 0.006329
-1.5000 -0. I000 0.954920 0.013297 0.939855 0.008842 -0.000007 0.012921 -0.069747 0.007592
-1.3000 -0. I000 0.951039 0.009_389 0.942047 0.008300 -0.021606 0.015481 -0.005028 0.006984
-I.I000 -0. I000 6.950854 0.011092 0.943368 0.008520 -0.008904 0.014543 -0.063033 0.006979
_ -0.9000 -0. I000 0.954506 0 009050 0.941889 0.008468 -0.024229 0.011640 -0.065/41 0.007330i'-J
-0.7000 -0. I000 0.952900 0.008380 0.941546 0.008831 -0.035o41 0.008791 -0.067267 0.007982
-0.5000 -0. I000 0.957303 0.007818 0.944579 0.007145 -0.064073 0.007628 -0.069272 0.006461
-0.3000 -O. lOOu 0.900983 0.007978 0.954043 0.009034 -0.093911 0.008807 -0.068886 0.007364
-0.1000 -0. I000 0.9{1312 0.007349 0.978442 0.007537 -0.170590 0.010260 -0.038875 0.007461
O.iO00 -O. I000 0.988591 0.006545 0.981553 O.007495 -0.068433 0.010706 O.142057 0.011521
-1.5000 -O. ilO0 0.951842 0.008864 0.941114 10.007199 -0.010943 0.012602 -0.068135 0.00?809
-1.3000 -0. II00 0.953835 0.009434 0.942445 ,0.006756 -0.010215 0.012959 -0.064436 0.007520
-l.lO00 -0. II00 0.961428 0.011664 0.944886 0.008144 -0.015780 0.010658 -0.063241 0.007417
-C.9000 -0.I100 0.954246 0.008824 0.939567 ,0.008603 -0.026044 0.015889 -0.067128 0.008186
-0.7000 -0.II00 0.964082, 0.007615 0.949437 '0.008962-0.040799 0.014043-0.06;438 0.007100
-0.5000 7_0.I100 0.957652 0.008720 0.950512 0,008288 -0.066081 0.012691-0.066805 0.006147
-0.3000 ..... -0.Ii00 0.959643 0.007209 0.957315 0.009562-0.084529 0.013751-0.063218 0.006376
-0.I000' " -O.llOJ 0.97213_ O. C07400 0.979098 0.007741 -0.16d141 0.011213 -0.032340 0.006207
0.1000 ' -0.Ii00 ° 0.9920791' 0.006311 . 0.987974 0.006973 -0.073b06 ° 0.011310 0.134846 0.006281
-1.5000 i:,-0.1200 0.958750_ 0::012123, 0.947698 0.006331 -0.0125"4b 0.012037 -0.064169 0.008213
-1.3000 -O.IZO0 0.958085 0,011261 0-'938371 0.007605 -0.013327 0.011197 -0.060826 0.007528
-I.I000 -0.1200 0.958625 0.010176 0.944099 0.008246-0_019586 0.010324-0.060689. 0.0079L$5
-C.9000 -O.120J 0.959076 01008272 0_948955 0.009612-0.022457 0.010987 -0.065434 0.008357
-0.7000 -0.1200 0.950403 0.010522 0.944843 0.007704 -_0.031064_ 0.008927-0.065850 0.006887
' ! G
XIC = 1.02000, SEMI-SPAI_ WING VELOCITY DATA
' • .
YIC ,'ZIC ""U {HI 'Z.'STD DEV' U .{V} STD OEV. V STD OEV W STL)DICV
{ , .
-0.5000 -0.1200 0,954429' 0,008986 0.948013 0.008115 -0.061919 0,014231 -0.065519 0.006674
-0.3000 -O. 120J 0.964324 0.008101 0,960622 0.008735 -0,0_9071 0.009247 -0.061906 0,00653?
-0.1000 •,'-0.1200 0,970692 0.007823 '0.978961 ' 0.007461 -0.160575 0.011354 -0,028719 0,007663
0,I000 -0,1200 "0,994844 0,006790 0.985843. 0,007266 -0,076939 0.009542 0,131213 0,007054
-1.5000 -0,1300 0,959954 0,009871 0.947006 0,001510 -0,012791 0,007788 -0,062344 0.007039
-1,3000 -0,1300 0,959994 ' 0,010229 0.944132 0,007977 -0,019245 0,013305 -0,064247 0,008303
-l,iO00 -0, 1300 0,957360' 0,008012 0,944143 '0,007536 -0,018904 0,00_788 -0,061301 0,008208
-0.9000 -0.1300 0.900150 0.009575 0.94646d 0.006749 -0.023127 0.010510 -0.062641 0.007(}05
-0.7000 -0.1300 0.954342 0.007909 0.949894 0.006211 -0.033924 0.011720 --0.065707 0.006890
-0.5000 -0. 1300 0.'960586 0.00d221 0.954444 O.008458 -0.06_544 0.007770 -0.065851 0.007156
-0.3000 -0.1300 0.905334 0.008733 0.960013 0.007102 -0.092518 0.007751 -0.055588 0.006245
-0.I000 -0.1300 0.979595 0.008583 0.9_2554 0.00V(45 -0.151928 0.010759 -0.020368 0.007074
O.I000 -0.1300 0.992978 0.000930 0.993175 0.007323 -0.069159 0.012138 0.115302 0.0072.12
-1.5000 -0. 1400 0.950678 0.009246 0.9469_9 0.008950 -0.012929 0.008702 -0.062632 0.0080_9
-1.3000 -0. 1400 0.955757 0.010204 0.951490 0.008249 -0.011_,25 0.009652 -0.062673 0.007255
-I.I000 -0.1400 0.958213 0.001040 0.945673 0.009418 -0.019296 0.011797 -0.062954 0.008195
-0.9000 -0.1400 0.956552 0.0089(0 0.945oi0 0.008992 -0.015170 0.010805 -0.056755 0.007288
o0 -0.7000 -U.1400 0.960020 0.011079 0.948933 0.008063 -0.039574 0.010542 -0.062749 0.006773
-0.5000 -0. 1400 0.901482 0.008495 0.960359 O.006009 -0.002846 0.009470 -0.060308 0.007360
-0.3000 -0.14J0 0.966779 0.007779 0.9615.53 0.00o443 -0.088312 0.009420 -0.055077 0.007006
-0. I000 -0.1400 0.979017 0.005823 0.973870 0.007454 -0.144195 0.011458 -0.018460 0.007618
0.I000 -0. 1400 0._96272 0.006234 0.991593 O.00718/ -0.088004 0.012493 0.I01o09 0.005710
-1.5000 -0.1500 0.955187 0.011703 0.948242 0.008958 -0.008542 0.011120 -0.062326 0.009572
-1.3000 -0.1500 0.956759 0.010069 0.c)49619 0.007237 -0.017444 0.01.1524-0.061133 0.007608
-l.lO00 -0.1500 0.'959088 0.008838 0.947729 0.008530 -0.015819 0.008908 -0.060240 0.007137
-C.9000 -O. 15UO 0.959565 0.009996 0.951175 0.008528 -0.022455 0.010092 -0.05953(} 0.007821
-0.7000 -0.1500 0.957950 0.00993_ 0.95o781 0.007733 -0.035180 0.010312 -0.059798 0.007307
-0.5000 -O.15UJ 0.903042 0.006978 0.950709 0.010862 -0.0(,3413 0.010733 -0.058621 0.007901
-0.3000 -0.1500 0.967679 0.908512 0.960919 0.007410 -0.099209 0.009025 -0.054340 0.008568
-0.I000 -O.15UJ 0.977391 0.007746 0.9d0712 0.008322 -0.157898 0.009651 -0.015988 0.007?29
O.lO00 -0.1500 0.989851 O.096559 0.991507 0.0,)6901-0.07_225 O.009366 0.099348 0.003889
-1.5000 -0.Ib00 0.96e945 0.010899 0.952473 0.006847 -0.020080 0.008635 -0.057164 0.0084(,0
-1.3000 -_. 1600 0.961864 9.008227 0.951576 0.007645 -0.0187(,5 0.013923 -0.057499 0.008621
-1.1000 -0.1600 0.957283 0.008_,65 0.944501 0.007505 -0.027404 0.010434 -0.055132 0.007136
-C.9000 -0.1609 0.963018 0.009358 0.9520_9 0.008209 -0.02/3_I 0.009581 -0.057655 0.008484
-0.7000 -0. 1600 0.9o1195 0.007082 0.954106 0.009013 -0.055210 0.014345 -0.059186 0.008428
-0.5000 -0.1600 0.96/187 0.0D7919 0._6102[, 0.007872 -0.0o2T73 0.006870 -0.056309 0.006454
-0.3000 -O. lOOJ 0.968065 0.00_01_ 0.962571 0.007473 -0.06925_ 0.011745 -0.049249 0.008407
,X/C = 1.02000 SEMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY UAiA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0.i000 -O.16OJ 0.987107 0.007707 0,981281 0.006629 -0. IZo297 0.00938z, -0.013818 0.007626
0.i000 -O. lOOO 0,995038 0.000951 u.991068 O. OObO 12 -0.0T?653 0°008386 0.086302 O. OObSZt8
-I,5000 -0.17JO 0.963917 O. 009956 0.950713 O. 007445 0.001437 0.013692 -0.057296 0.007890
-I,3000 -0.170J 0.962747 0.009390 0.952842 0.007245 -0,029076 0.011008 -0.059364 0.007431
-I.I000 -0.1700 0.960637 0,008327 0.953371 0.007615 -0.022014 0°012283 -0.055090 0°008336
-0.9000 -0.1700 0.961105 0.007573 0.952626 0.008623 -0.023140 0.014204 -0.057426 0.007173
-0.7000 -0.1700 0.960208 0.007304 0.951699 0.008289 -0.0330di 0.010984 -0.059168 0°007079
-0.5000 -0.1700 0.971925 0.007371 0.959980 0.00717[ -0.064797 0.011929 -0.053820 0.007337
-0.3000 -0.1700 0.905827 0.007208 0.965625 0,009201 -0,0900d4 0.012184 -0.069332 0.008158
-0.I000 -0,1700 0.982514 0.009542 0.98?730 0.00?268 -0.134312 0.008248 .0.008267 0.006335
0.1000 -0. 170J 0.994936 0°006244 0.989313 O. 007812 -0. 067_51 _0.009560 0.089102 0.009241
-1.5000 -0.18U0 0.964973 0,009543 0.950491 0,007602 -0.005745 0.012165 -0,058558 0.007739
-1.3000 -0.1800 0._58022 0.009368 0.946857 0.006843 -0.012226 0.012616 -0°053862 0.007802
-I.I000 -0.1800 0.963197 0.009671 0.951799 0.007314 --0.015964 0.009330 -0.056793 0.007502
-0.9000 -0. I_00 0.967568 0.006107 0.952784 0.009456 -0.01886b 0.008296 -0.058686 0.00786z*
-0.7000 -0.1800 0.967715 0.007764 0.955571 0.008896 -0.037094 0.009588 -0.056630 0.008950
_n_ -0.5000 -0.1800 0.969461 0.008259 0.960151 0.008025 -0.052486 0.007967 --0.054456 0.006819
-0.3000 -0.1800 0.969642 0.008222 0.969758 0.008558 -0.09053r 0.009050 "0o046509 0.006688
-0.I000 -0. I_00 0.978906 0.007857 0.979641 0,007400 -0.117928 0.007976 -0.004626 0.006256
0.i000 -0.180_ 0.909866 0.008423 0.939772 0.008088 -0.081750 0.012286 0.085193 0.007927
-1.5000 -0.1900 0.965780 0.009655 0.953161 , 0.00619')-0.015912 0.013020 -0.054047 0.008024
-1.3000 -0.1900 0.962900 0.011631 0.944926 ,0.007619 -0.006857 0.009177 -0.056100 0.007763
-[,I000 -0.1900 0.959865 0,00859Zt 0.952267 "0,008459 --0.020553 0.012631 -0°054674 0°006886
-C.9000 -0.1903 0.963457 0.009355 0.957415 0.007632 -0.019>74 0.008473 -0.058226 0.007980
-0.7000 -O.19UO 0.960559 0.007300 0.956636 0.009315 -0.045927 0.009146 -0.055181 0.007720
-0.5000 -0.1900 0._67920 0.007690 0.956902 0.007805 -0.058928 0.008565 -0.055887 0.007635
-0.3000 . -0.1900, 0.975013 0.008578 0.967108 0.007970 -0.088534 _.009146 -0.043375 0.008161
-o.Iooo -0.1900 0°_78091 0.0G8159 0.981189 0.G07507 -0.109107 0.009880-0.002608 0.006355
0.1000 -0.1900 0.994900 0.006875 '0.990255 'O.008302 --0.066573 0.009458 0.079522 0.008870
-1.5000 -0.2000 0.961822 0.010090 0.955755 0.009067 -0.009670 0.006823 -0.057822 0.007804
-1.3000-0.2003 O.V668d5 0.008212 0.952103 0.000469-0.015598 0.012098 -0.056249 0.008620
_ _ _ _ 0 O0 '_ " 0.9677421/0.0088_4 0.952866 0.008314-0.020198 0.009514 -0.057122 0.007685
"0.9000 L0.:2000 0.96_050/0.008848 0.955247 0:007503 -0.026587 0.010578 -0.056264 0.008101
-0.7000 i_-0.2000' 0.969097 0,'_0082040.956982 0.008705 --0.032933 0.013280 -0.051_41 0.007276
83 008006 -0.
-0.5000 "0.2003 0._71609 0.008493 0.9569 O. 058106 0.0085_7 -0.047470 0.008352
-0.3000 -0,2000 0'974955 0.007764 0.969t_II_ 0.008019-0.079237 0.011218 -0.040368 0.008020
-0.i000 -0.200J 0.9_4307 0.009369 0.975?58 0.007542 -0.115721 0.008026 -0.002882 0.007587
0.I000 -0.2000 0.994052 O.007190 0.987564 O.007969 -0.081003 0.012284 0.082788 0.007381
• • G'
X/C = 1.02000 SE,_.I-5PAN _,'JIN,G VELGCITY DATA
Yic , ZI'.C u (HI. ,.-SID'DEV.: . U. (V) STO DEV V STD OEV w STD OEV
-1.5000 -0.210J 0.9e4690 0.01!6:10 0.950075 0.006901 -0.017860 0.007188 -0.058741 0.008055
-I,3000 --'0.2tO0 0.968694 0.010_I8 0.953043 0.008033 -0.009652 0.009468 -0.054944 0.009564
-i. IO00 -0. 2100 0.962509 0.008410 0.958980 0.008870-0.020415 0.010822 -0.055072 0.008549
-C.9000 '-O.ZlO3, 0'968405 0.008279 0.958928 0.007889 -0,016745 ,0.00899I -0.053924 0.008606
-0.7000 TO. ZIOO 0.970178_ 0.007979 0.957412 0.007918 -0.038"040 0.011217 -0, 055921 0.007831
-0.5000 -0.210J 0.969554, 0.008543 0.959474 _ 0.007259 -0.058368 0.009513 -0.051379 0.007737
-0.3000 "0.2100 0.975948 0.009355 0.964_83_ 0.0077_I -0.084414 0.01007I --0.040189 0.009736
-0.I000 -O.2iOJ O.98".J3bl 0.006485 0.980041 O. 007650 -0.I 14024 0.010780 O. 000246 0.007364
0.i000 -0.2103 0.994691 0.007II4 0,989905 O. 0075 71) -0.070592 O. 01203_ 0.072599 O. 006/.38
-1.5000 -0.22J0 0.96416_ 0.011304 0.948797 0.007278 -0-002590 0.010942 -0.054956 0.008450
-1.3000 -0.2Z00 0.965970 0,010424 0.954122 '0.007138 -O.OZiSI4 0.008293 ' 0.055_76 0.008349
-1.1000 -J.ZZOJ 0.907481 0.010720 0.953972 0.008255 -0.0122d7" 0.011602 -0.051788 0.007988
-C.9000 -0.270,_ 0.968708 0.009259 0.800G53 0.007729 -0.073002 0.010i74 -0.050782 0.008476
-0.7000 -0.2200 0.966075 0.008187 0.9(a3J44 0.008637 -0.037219 0.009996 -0.052548 0.008119
-0.5000 -0.2200 0.9691b1 0.009019 0.95947b 0.008648 -0.062127 0.010933 -0.048239 0.007400
-0.3000 -O.2ZOL) 0.98107I 0.007654 0.969964 0.007379 -0.080751 0.008880 -0.038938 0.00(}469
-0.1000 -0.2200 0._82564 0.007810 0.98262b 0.008024 -O.J.lb336 0.010945 -0.000925 0.005333
0.I000 -0. 2700 0.gdgb77 0.006088 0.986510 0.007804 -O.Ob7dbI 0.007532 0.065322 0.010875
o,
ol
G¥/C v../C u _ri,_ _l_ u,-V U IVJ oli.J _IiV V _li.) idLY i,, SID D,-V
-1.5000 d.Zo0 i.UOOff96 O.UU_abi -w. iG9_19 O.OG;9_b
-1.4000 G.2Ouu i.u,_IGO u.bLl05_ --0.109025 0.007_7_
--I.5000 5.2000 i.Ul,-Ybu b.Olbgb5 --0o107_I 0.007561
-1.2000 L._'UOO x.UU_o_u u. UU_45_ -U.lul- oU U.QU?55i
-I.IOOG _.2OOU _..,u77:u O.Gubdo_ -0.Lu7_99 0.UG7959
-l.O000 5._O_u l.GubS_, u. Ou6b%7 -0.1U_o91 O.Uo IbOz*
-1.5000 G. iluO ,.OU_;O0 O.d_iooO -O.£llOom Oo graB215
-I.4000 U. 175U i.Ouoo_u 6.GJ.0325 -U.liOZOg 0.0080)9
-I°5000 L° i_Du _oOO_l_ O°u091_O --0.xlOz.J9 0°0L0957
-1.2000 _. I/b_J i.U_iug_ 0.u08%9_ -O.iu_O89 O.USSzt_*
-l.lO00 u. ilSO _._21U9 O.uxu, 83 -J.LOTgW7 Q.Gugo3u
-I.0000 G. iIbu I.uO-Oc_ 0.0000%3 -O. iogb9i 0.000795
-l.50OO i.ibOu i°kJOD/_ OeO_Z_9 --U.L±2949 O.GGTU_6
-I.4000 _.±_Ou l.u_Zl4u u.buo[2; -O. II0_#_ O.UuTD#4
-1o3000 _o 150u i •uuuo_3 O'6b bzt1-$ -d° 11_4.u_ Oo 40820Z
-1.2000 &. ibis, i°wu_iu u.Ol_ull -0o_1_03_ 0.00;9_0
-l.lO00 &.Lg_o U._9_oiI u.6u_O2b -0. ilOolq &.u_;zt_G
-I 00000 _.oX:_au Uo_#%SDA_ L.blGi_ --u.liii_o UoU0795"*
o, -1.50GO _,.lIDu i.,_Uoim_ u.6u%IiO -0. _e_o O.OG_4
-I .4000 _.LZ_ u._105_ u.LGoo2_ -0. I1665_ 0.00;4io
--1.2000 L. id. oo u.:,'ao.Jlu 6 • 0,.,o / 2,0 -0. _.iTt 5_ O°ia08_ 8b
-I.I000 C.IZSu L.G_So_ u.bO97_/ -o.112>b/ G.OOlOTZ
-I.0000 _.LZSa _._5off9_ u.6_3 -0. l_b_i O.uO88Z_
-I.£0C0 g.±d_u &• c_',_L_'*O G.szDgo2 -u.llSu_9 u.U_SW_b
-1.WOO0 u. iOOo O.',gZOio u. GOG_bl -O.12gbiO O°GOSOom
-l.300U C.±uOU £._95,00 u. GO_b_l -O.iL7_S 0°007_90
-1.2OO0 %.iGoo G._E46d b._i_U_O .... O.l_Ol_l OoOUII4._
-l.lOdO L. IGOO Uo_giO_U U.[_uSi4Z --O.iiSU_O O.O_JbO _5
-l.O0(JO u.J.uO0 u .'_ o %,i"_i, u.udooi_ -d.iiCJZd.8 O.Uu?Bob
-I .50GO _.bl_a L.bObJT_ u. UU_12_ ; : -u./iSuTJ O.uuflSoo
-1.4000 : 0 ._,., i?_.,J u._,_ luDJ b_. _,dd. 9 " -U.119174. O.OGSO_o
-l.300G 6.GibO L. ",,910_:;L V_,#,_.5?dO --O..i.20._ _JZ9 O.uOi_iga
--1.2000 _. UI._U _..,_3C5 U._Ubb6'_ 1 ' -O. ILaO-'O O.OO871q
-1.1000 G.61_,o E.9o_2,10, o. LCb_/G : -0.i1_o9 O. 0,.t828o
-1.0000 _.ul:_b _.'_5o_ I ia,:l_bb_J3i -O.li9ull 0.000910
-I._OGO G.G_O C._odibi" O.Oll_28 " -U.12loZto 0.0_19,±
GX/C = 1.G20UU ..SL¥i-..'.SPAN. n_l_G -VE_.I,ICITY UATA
• ,. . , .
YIC .. _.IC o (H) ,.:_Tb; U_,V ." ,u..tV| SIO OEV V" 5TD D_V ._ _D DhV
- ,
-1.4000 u.,, O'.b00, G._6_..b 15. 0.00o53_, • ' ' -0.12.3010 U. UO6B.,_o
-1.3000, ,_,OSOO" C._79594 0.009092' .-0.I18138 O. Ou75u8
-1.2000 b. USUo b._32b_. ,0.00894_ • .-0.119_10 0.007._2
-1.I000 G. USdO £. 9d21,_4. 0. C09116 -0.119_31 O. 0080_0
-I.0000 _. 0500 0._d255_ G.O081_ -0.1_Io8_, 0.000959
-1..5000 u. L,_O L,. _,711c_, 0.009708 -'" . : .0.12.oi01 O. _,08'_.04
-I._000 0.02_0 C.9I1205 0.GG8317 -0.121127 0.U07531
-1.3000 G. OZSO £.87_ Ii 0.01_303 -O.%20Z]U 0.007609
-I.2000 G. G2_O £._101_5 0.GG068_ " " -0.12;'_ Uo 0,..007107
-I.I000 6. u250 C.56o559 O.0101Z4 , -0._1_013 0o00708_
-i.0000 u. U20u £.96 l_b 0.009301 '' -0.119103 0.008196
-I._000 -_.OOGO G._o7_#7 O.Gi2Z/o -0.121102 U.OO_#U2
-I.4000 --L.OOOU (a._6bl ]3 G.010391 --0,I/3b_8 O.O0_b#_
-1.3000 --G.O00O 0.959_/5 0.00870_ -0.121;21 O. OU_**_
--1.2000 --6.0000 0.ge69g._ 0._0_01 -O.llgOOb 0.000002
-I.1000 -C. 0000 _._00073 0.010431 -U. I_9 0.00761_
-I.0000 -U.OOoO G.9o5_70 I_.oI0329 -0.I/21 7_ 0.006_39
-1.5000 -_.0_0 (,._%3i7b O. Ci%357 -0.I191/8 0.016_01
-1.4000 -0.02f_O _.5_i_01 0.021_d4 -0. I_,962D 0.010o3_
-1.3000 -C. 0250 C.94566b O.OZ2ogO -0.1218Z0 0.019200
-1.2000 -G.GZSo _._oo?b 0.016639 -0.11930; O.OISUZ_
-I.I000 -U. 02_0 L._%O97b 0.G14404 -0.123716 U. 0160_9
-I .0000 -0.0_0 £.9_0090 0._160uI -0.IIo796 0.01/_51
-1.5000 -6.0500 _._Z{I_ u.G_dTZo3 -0.005875 O. _8498b
-1.4000 -0.0500 G.b311Uo U. lJ'/5._14 -O.OlOz#7 O. 09._;ob
-1.3000 -C. 090_ b.b32090 O. G8 0._._2 -0.0#2798 O. 082Z98
-I .2000 -_. 0500 u • 55'_._ I% G._;%IZO -u. 008631 O.o_oB3
-I.1000 -i:.bSOd 0._4857_ 0.0_31_32 -0.08_i80 O. 0o3_,_%
-I.0000 --0.0_00 u ._3/,__91 0._;b364 -0. b_,_ 09 O. U;O3_,._
-1.5000 -b. bgbU £.94_oL0 0.Gi0160 -O.UlU_6b 0.00794i
-I.4000 -0.0]50 L._UlOb 0.0_3121 -0.009O89 O.Uu=Olu
-1.3000 -G.O]_U C.9_-_23 0.01_b04 -0. 069._92 0.009;%1
-1.2000 -G.O/oO _.9420;9 0.uI15_5 -U.Ob7gi3 0.010_02
-I.1000 -0.07_u (.._lJ3_ 0.013141,,' -0. _36_0_9 0.01311>'
-I.0000 -G.O/)O G.w4422b 0.Gioi@7 -0. 007_o2 0.01099>
-1.50C0 -C.iQoU 0.55_7_; 0.GIIo_5 -0.007089 O.oUlo_o
-1.4000 -b. 1000 G._55,_01 0.Gi27_1 -O.ObbeS9 0.000_17
-I.3000 -_. 100_ b.55_812 0.01626; -0.0043_7 0.0_70_
_,/_ L/L J l_-i) S]u U_V d IV) ol_ Uc_/ V ..%'I_ ul:.V I,, _,I,9 l.)hV
-1.2000 -L..i.uUu u. %,,-,L,,-,.bo 0.0C%6_6 -0. OO_,,',:_ u.uo/FbO
-I.I000 -C. LUOu G.$SLIZL 0._0%o15 -0.064000 0.00725_
-I.0000 -O.luuu L._bul_Z u._DooO5 -0.06_JgZ 0.007oiI
-1.5000 -G. l_5u C. _b I_95 u. OlUo_o -u.,JOll,tO O._075 lu
-1.4000 -O.i_50 _._5ozc_ 0._0_o07 -u.00_551 0.007_07
-1.3000 -g. 12o0 C.'JSi1_ O.uu_blb -O.Obi_b7 O.GU659i
-1.2000 -Lo 125U £._bogzO O.Uo_94 -O°OolOiO U, la0:_6160
-1.1000 -_. lieu &. _o0o_,? G.G0916_ -O.ObZ_8 O.OGT_gZ
"I.0000 -u. LiSu G.gbZS£o u.UG_21_ -U.OblSZ9 0.0u077_
-1.5000 -_,._Ou G._Sb_lu U.6_IZIO --0.O_9._OO 0°0G8040
-I.WO00 -&. 15uO O._Oligu _,.6iU_IU --i_. GOObTO 0.00_190
-1.3000 -&. 1SOu u._b_%_ U.51_950 -O.uol150 u.OO70_u
-1.2000 -U°ISOO O._Sbi_u u. OL_91G --u°059_00 O.OUI2_O
-l.lOOO -C. _SOO 1._D/,.9U 0.GL;936 -0.050_80 0.0&_930
-I.O00U -6.15o0 u._6OO_u U.Guo310 -u.o_8_TC. 0.00_£50
O%
Uo
AX/C = 1.80000 SZV.I-3PAN I_,Ir_L;VE.LCCITY DATA ;_ ,
Y/C Z/C d {H) STD O[:V O {V) STD DEV: V STD DIzV _ STO OFV
-2.2000' .:'0.30OJ G.990875 '0,009957 ,'0.99,9742 0.00901_,.0..007240 0.0103.00"0.045773 0.009525
-2.0000" 0.300J. 0.994205 0.0100.68:0-991853 0.007710:'0,01300'I, 0.011402 -0.046549 0.009932
-1.8000, 0.3000'. 0.992"0.36:0..010215'0._'9966520.006994 .'0.023328'0.0i2064 -0.044192 0.008[72
-[.6000 , 0.50'00':'0.99040.30.010468 ,I;002'i'500.000519- 0.037!90 .,0.008"830-10.042001 0.011478
-1.4000: " D.300U 0.993690..0',008875 1-%000119.0,008075 0.047443 0.009263:0.045375 0.008259
-1.2000 C."500;J 0.9932'0'1 0.008054 I;000629 0.0084_," 0.041934', 0.008252 -0.049744 0.008419
-I.0000,, " 0.300,J 0.V9_[00';,0.007017 01999702,_'0.908030 0.0_0519 0.008987 -0.046041 0.009453
,0.8000 ' 0.5000 0.999415 0'.007897 1.0J,2450 0.008313 0.0552'94 0.00'9900.-0.044028 0.012405
-0.6000 0.3000 0.995001 0.006904 I.000059 "_;0"009805 0.058619 0.01011_ -;0.049270 O.0 I0943
-0.4000 0.3000 0.991365 0.007531 1.002_99,.0.008069 0.075736 ,0.007894 ,0.042898 0.009770
-0.2000 0.5000 0.')99029 0.007028 0.997_58 ',0.007708 0.I01089 i 0.007877 -0.02789_ 0.007529
0.0000 0.5000 0.9_0875 0.0072_I 0.994519. 0._308979 0.10626z_ 0.011621 0.026821 0.011884
0.2000 C.3000 0.982248 0.605807 0.994290 O.006624 0.004159 0.009123 0.068378 0.010119
0.4000 0.5000 0.991135 0.004924 0.996120 O.007407 0.034028 O.007485 O.056762 0.010438
0.0000 0.3000 0._U419[ 0.005467 1.003420 O.007949 O.02085i O.007051 0.030858 0.010003
0.8000 O.50JJ 0.98682 1 0.008092 0.995593 0.007834 -0.0025 74 0..007159 0.028026 0.0007;9o_
_-- 1.0000 0.3030 0.985738 0.005466 1.000290 0.007975 -0.004253 0.008043' 0.024185 0.01113_)
-2.2000 G.I000 0.984601 O.0J8940 0.992751 0.007590 0.005570 0.010968 -0. 045589 0.011813
-2.0000 0.IuO0 0.9_93f5 0.009876 0.992061 0.0u8415 0.019744. 0.011014 -0,050925 0.009738
-1.8000 6.1000 O.(Jd44eI 0.009619 I.OJiZ_9 O.006086 0.019180 0.010004 -0.045083 0.009952
-1.6000 O.I000 0.989'919 0.009954 0.990055 0.007746 0.0_3431 0.009903 -0.050108 0.009087
-1.4000 O.lOJJ L).9567_)3 0.006729 0.987511 0.009285 0.0344.19 0.008560 -0.051610 0.009018
-1.2000 0.1000 0.989114 0.009152 0.997001 0.007272 0.040852 0.011041 -0.050474 O.000993
-1.0000 0.1000 O.992630 0.004992 0.993203 0.008512 0.0:f6090 0.009194 -0.0505;; 0.008861
-G.8000 O.loOJ 0.989450 0.006494 0.991981 0.000980 0.051950 0.008508 -0.051199 0.007521
-0.(5000 O.looJ 0.994740 0.005212 0.995322 0.008069 0.004957 0.009;04 -0.062189 0.008042
-0.4000 O.lOOu 0.990900 0.005277 1.002250 0.008210 0.074110 0.008453 -0.060784 0.007039
-0.2000 O.1000 1.J010o9 0.006106 0.999523 0.008203 0.135920 0.011020 -0.111296 0.009280
0.0000 0.I000 0.914443 0.012600 0.975_51 0.010545 0.218042 0.020290 0.192445 0.023109
0.2000 J.1000 0.982930 0.000902 0.992401 o.G08806 O.044_Ia 0.008715 O.II(,61 0.008768
0.4000 0.1000 0.984293 0.0C5400 0.9(97125 0.000088 0.013757 O.007080 0.074272 0.011140
0.6000 G.1003 0.985490 0.00(_374 0.992104 0.009523 0.0134_4 0.009810 0.049448 0.007_49
0.8000 O.I000 0.984062 0.004900 0.99_182 0.009023 -0.009011 0.010027 0.033590 0.008981
1.0000 O.I000 0.986552 0.004757 I.00(_010 0.008397 -0.00?223 0.01115_ 0.0160_8 0.009823
-2.2000 -0.1000 0.899521 0.042165 0.859112 O.032105 0.0071 Z8 0.032097 -0.027814 O.0544_3
-2.0000 -0. lOOJ 0.'J31316 0.044378 0.905858 0.043034 0.011399 0.044600 -0.043932 0.047227
-1.8000 -0.1000 0.583521 0.058909 O.900550 0.035337 0.055485 0.0305o1 -0.022522 0.050132
A
xIC -- 1.800o0 J[-F,I-SPAN _ [_IiGV£LuCIIY JATA
Y/C Z/C J (ti) 3TU ['LV U (V} STO OEV V $70 OLV h SID DLV
- L.6000 -u. lOOu 0.,,7/v95 0.0o9559 O. 0d690_ 0.031971 o. 02Z109 0.030131 -0. OZ 7_t_ O. 0J9805
-1.4000 -0. lOOU O. 885o 5,_- C.b_Si2I 0.51_o15 O. 032212 0.0363J9 0.034952 -0.0z_97 29 3.045448
-1.2000 -0. lOOJ 0.071218 0.03577/ O.B_IUZT 0.035501 0.036132 U.024301 -0.045305 0.039953
-1.0000 -U. 100o 0. _70341 0.0Z7261 0.8J6529 0.035732 0.0325 (Z 0.03338[ -0. 04650/ 0.041434
-6.8000 -0. i000 O. J06970 0.035769 O. 894e6_ 0.042599 0.040255 0.031342 -0.034918 O. 04z1195
-0,6000 -b. I000 0.380556 O. 039_40 0.902120 O. OJBiZl 0.044713 0.03 I5OZ -0. 060055 0.044119
-0.4000 -0. 1000 0.390Z74 0.035719 0.90J2o2 0.040053 u. OZt4970 0.034453 -O. Obko09 0.030551
-u.2(;(]0 -G.[OOO 0.'9377Zt 0.033627 0.943999 C.036b66 -O.Oe0510 0.037823 -0.059257 0.046487
0.0000 -0, lOUD 0,905250 0.009155 I. o00440 0.009269 -0. 14690_ 0.010871 0.120319 0.007719
0.2¢,00 -0. 1000 0.988272 0.007200 O. 9_J47db O. 008860 -0.0294_7 0.011116 9.113587 0.006629
0.4000 -0. lO00 0.'_819 J5 0.00_619 0.993e3 0 0.008982 -0. 008_26 O. 008819 O. 069791 0.001419
C.6000 -O. iO00 O. 9d91o2 O.005dll 1.000919 0.0080;>8 0.00[026 0.007641 0.039700 0.007527
0._000 -_. 1000 O. 98794,' 0.005085 0.9917Z4 0. 0o8990 -O.OIZbO) 0.008734 0,03d591 0.0070_0
l.O000 -O. lOOO O.ggS_ii 0.004o33 0.99888"_ 0.008821t -O.Ollu d o.00807o O.02u?DO 0.005816
-2.2000 -0.3003 0.98iZ41 0.009_13 0.990090 0.011605 -0.000317 U.OilZOi -0.039140 9.011385
-2.0000 -0.30JJ 0.v8208J O. oI1410 0.9_7054 0.009820 0.0010o7 O.O088Bg -0.044034 O. 008881
-[.8000 -0.3000 O.gT(T%I 0.008190 0.992024 0.00925o -0.001114 0.014014-0.047740 0.011303
O_
o_ -i.6000 -0. 300d 0.97737i 0.009482 O. 99495 8 0,008682 O.OOZLZ4 0.012712 -0.04Zi39 O. 0_0247
-1.4000 -0.30JJ 0.914v63 0.0¢8044 0.991320 0.009058 0.00_Io_ 0,010342 -0.047910 0.008352
-1.2000 -O._OoJ O.9gg2bB 0.00845_ 0.9'91437 O. 00891o -O.02300Z u. OliZ2o -0.046029 0.001713
-I.0000 -0.30J_ 0.98L051 0.00771o 0,991939 0.009628 -0.018593 0.010o53-0.048000 0.008676
-0.8000 -0._000 3."917775 O.OObS_O 0.939814 0.008525 -0.0_4/'17 0.0[2700 -0.045497 0.009537
-0.6000 -0.30oJ u. J84005 0.001Zi l O. 996000 O. 0098_B - 0. 049zt_9 0.009919-0.052424 0.309102
-0.4000 -6.__J'JJ O.:)8gi,i9 0.008io4 0.£9Z0>5 0.0,98741 -0.071978 0.009924 -0.038020 0.008431
-0.2000 -0.5_u_' 0._._83047 0.00o028..0.999976 .0.039749 -0.0_531 0.011007 -0.015053 0.007964
0.0000 -0.3300 O. 9t3£'455 0.00o755 l',00i019 O. 007854 -0.081%',3 O.Olt22t 0.03 ?_05 O. u09267
C.2000 -0. _OJC 0.955870 0.006738 1.000219 O. 009230 -0.033495 0,0i[091 0,; 061844 O. 00o77_
0.4000" --d.,SJOJ 0.980_J09" 0.005880 ,0.997(9'3_ 0.010855 -0.02_0109 U.O[OlSd 0'.051201 0.011811
0._00(] -0._00_ 0.gL]73&3 i 0.,J05_22." 0.99,9280 0.0096"7o -0.00672'.,-_ 0.0119Z5 0.03220i O. 008604
_.80,00. i,-0.3000 O.9_o_bVo. 0.0,.,5')Z0 0.99574i 0.0160.64 -0.014938 0.010955 u. OZl,_i3 0.006730
/.0000 T u_.550'J: 0.'_8_{-,4go 0/-.-0,:;5581:0:999606 0.00889"2 -O. OI6oto o. Olio20 O. Ut_O_Z 0.008449
-2,2004 " -0.503J 0.981Z7'0_ O.Oi!Z6? t 'O_i991tod o. OOSd7:) -0.080_d# 6.0t06/5 --L0.0344!6 0.0L#194
--2, 0 0 IO 0 I' ' ; ..... , P. -0.50J0 _.98_)452 0'.0113035 0;984o13 0.010911 -0.005o5_ 0.013442 -0.037090: 0.009395
-1.8000 -0.5000 0.97_801 0.009237 0.991275 0. 00859v -0.001395 0.013322-0.03615; 0.009643
-l.bO00 -0.500J 0.981735 '':,O.i20uSiz 0.9;34576 O.O1049zt• 0.000441_ 0.009114 -0. 037376 0.012259
--l.400O -'8.5000 3.97905-; 0.00ot_53 0.909003 0.011195 -0.007514 0.009475 -0.03a365 0.010373
-1.2000 -0.500 J 0.979o,:!o 9.00?570 0.993194 0.009(930 -0.02h5[5 0. U16017 -0.040566 0.010834
-1.0090 -3.bOJO J.'_17713 0.006250 0.989339 0.0[0920 -0.0253]V 0.010730 -0.040171 0.010/4oi
• A
X/C = 1.80000 " SEMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA . :
YIC ZIC, .U'(H) ' . STD.DEV U. {V) STL; DEV ' V STD DEV W STb DEV
-0.8000 -0.5000 0.982660 •0;00848d ".0.989'671 0,01019,9-0.03131d 0.011651 -0.038131 0,009350
-0.6000 -..,D_,50OJ• 0.'9195o4:".0,008296 0.._98561 0.010386 .-O.04388t_ 0.009155 -0.028092 0.009326
-0.4000 -0,5000 0.962785 0,007119 0.994550 0.010243 -0.057505 i).011136 -0.013894 0.007853
-0.2000 -0.5000 0.987980 0.006449 0.991296 0.009698 -0.065263 0.013005 0.002047 0.007811
0.0000 -0.5000 0.982383 0.006107 0.993532 0,009472-0.050331 0.012909 O. 014033 0.010475
0.2000 -0.5000 0.9_J211_ '0.005533 0.990620 0.008290 -0.040210 0.012829 0.031887 0.007533
0.4000 -0.5000 0.9_4084 0.004319 O. 99Z005 O. OLloSl -0.031100 O.OllOil 0.037970 0.007031
0.6000 -0,5000 0.9640(5 0.006083 0.992(921 0.011271 -0.014L_5 0.013117 0.030341 0.006988
0.8000 -0.5000 0198401i' 0.006651 0.999811 O.009441 -0.0152/,8 0.012251 O,017548 0.007858
1.0000 -0.5000 0.982683 O.O0556(J 0.999821 0.010250 -0.025401 0.010710 0.010853 0.00;987
O%
B'</C = 1.80000 _ti41-SPAb] v;lhG VELIDCITY DAIA
Y/C Z/C d lh) _10 CcV U (V) ,_I"D ULV V S]O DEV I_ STD D_-V
-0.5000 _. 30JO O.t3_i_Ib_ , O. 0G8090 0.995909 0.007980 O. 069129 0.0_828J -0.046258 0.U01624
-0.4000 0.300J 0.99[_94 0.007480 0.993230 0.0,$6994 0.0689i2 0.010760 -0.047622 0.010859
-0.3000 0.5000 0.992806 0.008720 O. 995159 0.007552 0.093362 0.0[0900 -0. 040_04 0.009[67
-0.2000 0. 300J 0.9941,8 0.007455 0.991885 O. 00_4_9 0.I03210 0.0[4034 -0. 054265 0.008236
-0.1000 0.3000 0.990175 0.001587 0.998630 0.008329 0.[[3204 0.0[0044 -0. 005744 O. 011229
-0.0000 O. 30UO 0.989497 0.00077_ 0.999941 O. 039237 O.[09Zd7 0.00762[ 0. 040_80 0,0[0525
0.I000 0.3000 0.9885[7 0.008055 0.993947 0.007934 d.092543 0.006295 0.062278 0.009[05
0.2000 0.3000 0.988¢39 0.006043 0.99bZ16 0.007974 0.0)4900 0.011704 O. ObSbO_ 0.0[[[98
0.3000 0.3000 C.990679 0.006[93 O. g94247 0.006550 0.042165 0.009459 O, 06_1205 0.0[[281
0.4000 0.3000 0.986242 O.OOb[bO 0.998052 9.009776 0.051514 0.008596 0.000547 0.008650
0.5000 6.3000 C.990194 0.006029 i. 003209 O. Oi080d 0.029033 0.008390 O. 04216_ 0.009466
-0.5000 0. 2000 0.9920_95 O. 006607 1.000079 0.000702 0.007090 0. 008d80 -0.048154 0.008013
-0.4000 O.2000 0._95599 0.005324 O. 9971_9 0. OOOlJ[ 0.0o08 72 0.008220 -0. 955234 0.099104
-C.3000 0.2095 0.992£04 0.005394 O.(_gL 133 u. d0_447 0.0_5_00 0.00719J -0.059286 0.001996
-0.2000 D. 2000 G.99Z581 0.006304 O. 990442 0.0071 12 0. [19w45 9.014954 -0. 05957_ 0.0[0960
-0.I000 0.2000 0.99i771 0.006540 O. 9907Z3 0.008025 O. I)56 50 d.O[OO6i -0. OZbO3Z 0.008840
-0.0000 0.20d0 0.V84_51 0.006253 0.984034 0.008/04 0.[00951 0.000525 0.054_Z4 0.0[04[0
0.1000 O. 2000 0.984920 0.00_900 0.9d139? 0.009539 0.101024 u.007658 0.091828 0.011789
0.2000 0.2000 0.984073 0.004002 O.9"9554d O.09864t* 0.0oZ334 0.009026 0.087956 0.0[_344
o_ 0.3000 0.2000 3.99iTiu 0.006650 0.991i39 0. 00803_ 0.03;?40 u.00940Z 0.073048 0.001811
"_ 0.4000 O.gOOO U.966968 0.005524 O.g97505 O.01038o 0.03[050 0.009020 0.067530 0.008137
C.5000 0.2000 0.9841Z I 0.006793 0.999850 0.098244 0.030303 0.009585 0.055188 0.008840
-0.5000 O. iOOu 0.994904 0.00560-/ 1.000529 0.00./_53 0.001997 0.U09250 iO'1061[05 0 • 0 i 08 2 l
-C.4000 O. I000 0.'980554 0.0,655?9 0.905O11 O. OU7[iY 0.0775_i O. 009558 -0.005846 0.006689
-0.3000 : 0. iO0o 0._19015 0.00610; O. 99_300 Oo O0 _556 0.08845_ 0.009165 -0.075450 0.006770
-0.2000 6.i000 0.99./153 0.00&732 0.995550 0.007283 0.153811 0.012124-0.110312 0.010025
-0.I000 O. 1000 0.9S5_49 0.030869 -0.910122 0.0,/'o443 U. Z70395 0.04607o -0. [45792 0.029209
-0.0000 0.1000 O.9b0447 0.015129 0.973676 O.009757 0.2Z05,>I O.01447o O.[73-)15 0.057789
O.lO00 1 0.1000 0.971289 0.008533 6.99i211 O.0:39217 0.0/_42b 0.008104 O.Io_021 0.015012
0.2000 : C.IOOJ 0.91_264 0.007.117 0.994_d4 0.J_8682 0.04Z5/4 0.01i[42 O.&2Z77_ 0.012992
0.300.0 U.10_3 0,9o5157 0.u0/£57 O.99b',90 0.008521 O.UdbO3 I 0.010034 0.093522 0.0[Z949
0.4000 0.lOUd 0.:]89i/O O.OJ_Z44 1,001590 O.0085l./ 9.014_ /0 0.009586 O.07b938 0.008558
0.5000 u.lOOo 0,9d5905 0.6059_2 0.997505 0.006,532 0.0120 l[ 0.010122 0.059033 0.006124
-0.5000 O. 000J 0.)863 JI O. OG_i3d O. 99b182 d. 0J8073 O, 0b09 _3o 0,007050 -0. 064_48 O. 00_480
-0.4000 0. O0oJ u.9')0138 0.0o8011 1.00[0_9 0.00180'9 O. 06bl 94 0.012134 -0.067051 0.008069
-0.3000 O. OOJJ 0.904082 O,OObbg[ [.0J4910 O. 0J8009 0.0o0:_0 / d.007160 -0.0;8405 0.008061
-0.2000 _,.0000 0.99_873 6.067708 1.00_/9 O.009465 0.0,'./D?b 0.01223/ -0. 119535 0.009271
q
XlC = 1.80000 SLMi-SPAN _IN6 VL,_CCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C u (H} STD DLV U'(V} STD DI::V. V STD D£V W STD DEV
-0.I000 O_OOOO 0..990362 0.027193 i.004270 0.030413 -0.18161b 0.055619 -0.312439 0.043#54
-0.0000 0.0000 O.990JZ5 0.015J42 0.999450 0.016858 0.069409 0.031149 0.340238 0.021087
0.i000 O. 00J0 0.977112- 0.006960 O_ 995896 ,0. 0090 i0 -0.00_530 U. 010407 0.203353 0.012067
0.2000 :0.0000 U.9818ZI , 0.007904 0.993.921 0..008845 0.00070.7 0.007983 0.134307 0.009349
0.3000 O. OOOO 0.986087 0.0'05613 0.:999Z47 0.007302-O.O04ZZ9 0.007591 0.097584 0.009577
0.4000 O: O'oOJ_'0.901537 0.006708 0.997466 0.008332 0.01)3951 0.008611 O. 075027 0.011266
0.5000 O. 0030 0.983b10 0.006425 O_ 997442 _0. 009Z03 0.001164 0.008159 0.065682 0.011442
-0.5000 -0. I000 0.905795 0.'039048 O.904',990.041693 0.035083 0.039[39 -0.044959 0.042219
-0.4000 -O. iOOO 0.894Z12 0.039937 0.896599 0.038265 O.OZSEZ5 0.036759 -0.050407 0.043195
-0.3000 -0.I000 0.904909 0,039900 0.924605 •0.058351 0.009096 0.042125 -0.057176 0.040406
-0.2000 -_.iOOJ 0.910170 0.041_24 0.946182 0.038658 -0.048423 0.039125-0.059507 0.041250
-0.I000 -0.100o 0.92ed7_ U.033104 0.985209 0.025_78 -0.193199 0.024050 -0.016155 0.040915
-0.0000 -u. i03J 0.973_ 71 0.008112 I.00_159 0.009046 -0.15641Z 0.012163 O.I06J03 0.007509
0,i000 -0.103,) 0.98b519 0.00_591 0.992250 O.008508 -0.0o2601 0.016074 0.13_924 0.007772
0.2000 -O.I000 0.992_823 0,001136 0.9936[5 0.010055 -0.035749 0.011801 0,106545 O.010509
G.3000 -0. I000 0.985536 0.005980 0.996234 0.008535 -0.01954_ 0.007451 0.086036 0.008303
0.4000 -0.I000 0.982640 0.006039 0.99_137 O.008802 -0.009354 0.010183 0.0;6780 0.009945
0.5000 -0. I003 0.98951Z 0.008353 0.990980 0.007588 -0.003453 0.008354 0.051936 0.007664
-0.5000 -0.2000 0.gTgD64 0.006937 0.992950 0.009313 -0.072931 0.014234 -0.054893 0.008104
m -0.4000 -0.2000 0.9_JO3bO O.Ooob02 0.99746[ 0.008846 -0.0d4199 0.009777 0.05291b 0.006628
-0.3000 -O.200u 0.gdZgb8 0.007994 0.997265 0.00736J -0.098398 0.009304 -0.039113 0.001516
-0.2000 -0.200U 0.9927bZ 0.007394 1.004919 0.011996 -0.119591 0.01204z_-0.024243 0.008215
-g,lO00 -0.2000 0.091_08 0.U0_160 1.002600 0.009191 -0.135135 0.010625 0.015379 0.008858
-0.0000 -0.ZOUO 0.985_99 0.006068 1.000_79 0.008382 -0.105410 0.011544 O.062045 O.005963
O.lO00 -0. 2000 0._823_5 0.006855 0.998488 0.010543 -0.071277 0.010615 O.077_50 0.010527
0.2000 -0.ZOO0 0.9_ZIO0 0.009495 0.995594 0.008917 -0.03914b 0.008770 O.086107 0.008151
0.3000 -0.20dO 0.984_22 0.005960 0.993763 0.00920[ -0,050940 0.009860 0.07ZZ74 0.011061
0.4000 -0.ZOO0 0.982192 0.006921 0.993348 0.006996 -0.0212bI 0.0 I0468 0.058253 0.010240
0.5000 -0.2000 0._1_0328 0.00577d 0.99_110 0.008550 -0.005705 0.013752 0.043935 0.008095
-0.5000 -0.5000 0.9794O[ 0.007034 0.993179 0.008719 -0.055951 O.Oll_Sb -0.0.51785 0.009187
-0.4000 -0.3000 0.961002 0.007021 0.996330 0.008525 -0.070654 0.009124 -0.043966 0.00065;
-0.3000 -0.3000 0.9_2Z01 0.006828 0.999470 0.006348 -0.076902 0.011517 -0.050848 0.008043
-0.2000 -0.3000 0.987626 0.006215 1.000030 0.011243 -0.091749 0.009606 -0.005208 0.007728
-C.[O00 -0.3000 O.980b08 0.007046 0.9942.44 0.010051 -0.091455 0.009404 O.00819_] O.009468
-0.0000 -0.3000 0.9_d545 0.007254 O.997001 0.010179 -0.085038 0.012157 0.037007 0.008324
0.1000 -0.3000 0.97_022 0.005554 0.995124 0.010327 -0.066637 0.008902 O.053_36 0.009697
0.2_000 -0.3000 0.gd22ZO 0.006019 0.994334 0.011123 -0.04038b 0.010103 O.062083 0.009782
C.5000 -0.5000 O.98440b 0.006580 O.99_48 0.010223 -0.041549 0.010968 0.051797 0.011296
B
X/C = 1,80000 _E_I-SPAN _li,ib VE:uCI[Y DAIA
Y/C Z/C d {H) S]_ DLV U {V} STJ D_-V V _]b DLV '_ STO DSV
0,4000 -O. 3005 U,9d__415 0,0u532o O,9_99Z11 O, 00994_ -0, O._4zt90 0,009084 O, 04 luS_ 0,008126




X/C = 1,80000/ , g_Nt-SPAN _,ING VELUCITY DATA ' ;
• Y/C,. , ,' ,Z/(.. U {H| _. _TD DE,V ' U' (Vi STD DLV V ..%TD Di'-V W STD DEV
,,L , • ' , , . , o
"D'2800 01:15_01 I.d03429 0.006_74 Q.997424 0. c0755_J 0.104343 u.00905,i -0.074581 0.00851_
-0.2300 0.1500 i.902290 0.007106 0.999003 0.007606 0.112504 0.010098 -0.080040 0.009029
-0.1800 0.1500 0.990421 0.00610o 0.998_3_0 0.000284 0.154023, 0.018801 -0.081930 0.006152
-0.1300 0.1500. 0:997381 0.008056 6.988021 , 0.010306 0.191443 0.012098 -0.079319 0.009283
-0.0800 0o1500 1.003150 0.0068_6 , 0.9_0526 0.00915J 0.21bi162 0.024196 -0.046057 0.011716
-0.0300 ' 0.1500 0.995461 0.010011 O. 9d9534! •O. 0081 74 O. 195_93 0.016452 0.051057 0.020768
• _/ j
0.0200 , O. 1500 0.98958b 0.00_614 0. gJ3bZ/ 0.007599 0.156334 0.009940 0.113181 0.013818
C.0700 O.i500 O.996253 0.007628 0,983_94 0.008219 0.I19_74 0.006926 O.140b96 O.01695_
0.1200 0.1500 0.993079 0.005638 0.989538 U.008010 0.085901 0.007278 O.139721 0.010136
-0.2£00 O.I000 i.JuSoi9 0.006191 0.995539 O.039780 O.09,t_,b2 0o01 176_ -0.065209 0.009454
-0.2300 O.lOoJ 1.004250 0.00027_5 1.000129 O.000047 0.109022 0.01307b-0.101269 O.00705b
,0.1800 0.1000 l.J07lJO 0.006406 0.(999[02 `... U.008233 0.i137b_ 0.012051-0.126140 0.008520
-0.[300 u.I00,_ 1.012o99 O.OiOl&4 0.93(,503 0.018105 0.203005 0.023351 -0. 154o68 O.014261
-O.OOO0 O.I000 O.966279 0.0-,"0707 O.956788 0.025811 0.39ZbOJ 0.037771 -0.i44876 O.035856
-0.0300 O.I000 0.90t450 0.023744 O.960_06 O.02295b 0.35379o 0.052999 0.081021 O.026178
0.0200 6.lOUd 0._985013 O.01C943 0.982194 O.C08540 O.174965 0.007978 O.207760 0.026605
-a 0.0700 O.iOOO 0.9_50_3 0 00674_ 0 9;}2831 U.G095bS O.IOZ_S5 0.0068ol 0 189179 0.0174800 " " "
0.1200 ,]oIOOJ 0.9907_2 0.000640 O.9;db391 0.00697'% 0.06992_ 0_0081_,20. 144634 0.014165
-0.2800 C,.05DO 1.002560 0.00087_ O.999Z25 0.009987 U.0754Z_, 0.009150 --0.093288 0.009120
--0.2300 C.05J,_ 1.005540 0.006",58 1.0051;0 O.008Y02 O.089_,41 0.008025 -0.110182 0.00S021
-0.1800 0.050,) 1.010779 0.00850b 1.004379 0.009_55 0.II07"_0 O.013309 -O.15_9652 0.011553
-0.1300 0.0500 I.008969 0.025302 O.g0739_ 0.059525 0.212013 0.056705 -0.241i 50 0.028399
--0.0800 0.0500 1.019830 0.024045 0.989190 0.0412C8 0.414305. 0.04476/ -0.399019 0.04981b
-0.0300 0.0500 O.9_5458 0.049417 0.907979 0.028905 0.222204 0.044208 0.314526 O.13d72/
0.0200 0.0500 0._(3038 0.012628 0.975047 0.018580 0.09202? O.029163 O.382360 0.029062
0.0700 O.050,_ 0.914982 0.0U8956 O.993266 0.008384 0.05d04_ 0.010351 0.245952 0.018025
0.1200 O.050_ 0.994294 0.007327 0.996515 0.009678 0.045556 0.00776o O.190059 0.022154
--0.2800 -0. O00J I.J05759 0.007085 1.007529 0.000601 0.055020 0.009267 -0.090425 0.00616_,
-0.2300 -0.0000 1.d05549 0.0117355 1.008b79 0.009995 0.059?59 0.010399 -0. 107037 O.00b023
-0.1800 -d.OdOJ 1.001849 0.006384 1.004069 0.009453 0.01 7417 0.0101_Z -0. 14320b 0.01212_
-0.1300 -0.0000 1.00o820 0.0C5501 0.995339 0.050679 -0.0i7_73 0.051914 -0.22152Y 0.02?705
--0.0800 -O. OOdJ 0.995584 0.026S_5 0.998[60 0.040246 -0.331b6_ 0.052318 -0.312d90 0.048901
-0.0300 -0.00J0 0.'987414 0.030182 i.(_11297 0.020804 -0.191668 0.059855 0.295870 0.104126
0.0200 -0. 000_ 1.002_69 0.U14180 O.98b€_50 0.023294 --0.061644 U.0332_J3 0.307195 0.019016
C.0700 --0.0000 0.984111 0.011045 i.000700 0.0096 72 --0.015295 O.016341 0.245355 O.0i3269
0.1200 -0.0040 0._89b92 0.006181 O.993_911 0.0[0255 0.000559 0.011413 0.192065 0.009816
-0.2800 -0. 0500 1.000380 O.00765_ 1.001500 0.009014 0.058_55 U.00942_J-0. 080Z33 0.008191
CX/C = 1.80000 _L-MI-SPAN _,INO VELgCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (h) ST0 DLV U (V) bTL) D_V V SID DEV W STD DEV
_ J"_ .
-0.2300 O.U. UO 1.002239 0 008443 1.00b_43 0.008690 0.002318 0 008536-0.0d3231 0.009051
-0.1800 -0.0500 1.009850 0.007365 l.Ol3OuO 0.008561 -0.03864_ 0.010535 -0.104755 0.0099_8
-0.1300 -0.0500 1.012050 0.006914 1.02i1930 0.009212 -0.148063 0.013549 -0.115160 0.010436
-0.0800 -0.0500 1.011439 0.607317 1.019509 0.010710 -0.250779 0.0121_39 -0.091b41 0.01815b
-0.0300 -0.0_00 1.011270 0.009_51 1.000849 0.023130 -0.200389 0.018844 O. 0841 15 0.028568
0.0200 -0.0500 0._731_5 0.025404 1.001960 0.009090 -0.I17292 O. 0 19_44 O. 198571 O. 027192
0.0700 -0.0500 0.985043 0.006042 0.992498 O. O0 1288 -0.050679 0.013238 O. 194952 0.007717
O.IZO0 -0.0500 0.993267 0.006500 0.996099 O. 00932_ -0.0_b897 0,013565 O. Ib52 75 O. 008264
-0.?800 -0. I000 0.J93133 0.034460 0.914257 O. 0_41 19 0.00o987 0.040010 -0.085026 0.033799
-C.2300 -0. I000 0.934122 0.036047 0.927506 0.037337 -0.037441 J.O520z_2 -0.09i731 0.029412
-0.1800 -0.1000 0.9207d2 0.031489 0.946211 0.039642 -0.083555 0.035130 -0.07U422 0.03_758
-0.1300 -0.1003 O. J4_483 0.038742 0.903385 0.0_092 -0.137269 0.030299 -0.041870 0.046046
-0.0800 -0. I000 0._)43d02 0.034063 0.9_29 I 0.024773 -0. 193110 0. OZ 21_40 O. 040127 0.097171
-0.0300 -0. I00_ 0.931005 U.010549 1.000999 O. 0J9471 -0.1BI_Z 7b O. 022521_ O. 082_49 0.020060
0.0200 -0. 1000 U. 08d421 0.007954 1.000719 0.008999 -0.121669 0.010850 O. IB_59d 0.007177
0.0700 -0. 100,J 0._)_293i 0.609046 0.99_984 O. 008/43 -0.07_183 U.009451 O. 143033 0.035862
0 1200 -0.1000 0.987504 0 005642 0.990979 0.006774-0.050o27 0.010829 0.134071 0.006032
___ e •
-0.2_00 -0. 1500 0.939_08 0.009_4o 1.006700 0.0J9207 -0.I10_57 0.00974_ -0.044309 0.010491
-0.2300 -0. 150O 0.994341 0.009733 0.999820 O. O08Jbl -0._325_0 0.011202 -0.04100_ O.OL02OO
-C.1800 -0.1500 0.9965i7 0.00_369 1.001900 0.009_3b -0. I_0524 0.011507 -O.02Bigb 0.01049b
-0.1300 -0.150J 6.994102 0.001_900 1.00Q4_9 0.010320 -0. iz,8824 3.011798-0.012505 O.OOB;gB
-C.0800 -0.1500 O. 99430i 0. OOb3b9 0. 998802 _J.00833_ -_. 103196 0. 009362 O. 318o07 0.008200
-0.0300 -0.1500 0.990063 0.00081_ I.U05443_ 0.009547 -0.140506 0.01144_ 0.006112 0.007280
0.0200 -_. IDJJ 0.95_058 0.008842 0.9961i20. 008004 -0. IJ92Db 0.0i7373 0.087006 0.007901
0.0700 -0.1500 0.980190 0.00_640 0.997954 _ 0.009241 -0.085_13 0.011880 0.1095_)d 0.008377
0.1200 ' -u. 1500 0.9899B ( O. 0060_2 0.992804 0.011346 -0.05307O 0.012302 O. 09d337 0.006540
/ D
X/C = 1.83000 _,Ft_I-SPA;J V,iIqo 'VLLUCIIY:.DATA " "
YIC , .', z/b , .J IH): 3TD l::l.:V u IV) STO DEV" V STD Dt:V W SI.) DEV
, h' -' °_ ' ' !
-C.lgOQ O.iOOu 1.362_9 0.00_913 0.'995969 • 0.0u9052 0.1653"t0 0.01063,_ -O.125611 0.008725
'0.i r-_:_.O "O;Iuou l.bOdd40 0.00_068 1.004800 0.010860 0.186238 O.Oltb16 -0.143895 0.008690
-0.1:300 O. I000 1.0103_9 0.007585 0.990459 O. 0238 28 0.204669 0.024738 -0.145458 O. 0143 19
-0.1050 O.10JJ ,0.976570 0.03702_ "0.945144 / 0.026463 0.299498 0.049423 -0.157350 0.057705
-0.0800 ' O. iOOu 0.94o9_3 0.05097t 0.947302 0.030024 0.55/;809 0.038575 -O. ib4100 0.044280
-0.0550 ::O.[OOJ G.'9d0277 0.021509 0.90b734 0.U[744_ 0.34Z441 0.032351 -0.048992 0.054289
-0.0300 O.IuO0 0.:972475 0.024486 0 908[,e4 0.015454 0.26918_ 0.024741 0.070oZ4 0.049434
-0.0050 O./OJo 0._9T7/147 0.01i_93S 0.971666 0.UI1652 0.248052 0.018925 0.165914 0.028782
0.0200 O.lO00 0.9T3944 0.012563 0.9769_5 0.008623 0.I06150 0.007049 0.234744 0.016331
-0.1800 O.O t90 1.0053-69 0.U1;7_32 0.9957_50. 008164 0.1384o[ 0.011227 -0.130508 O.u09313
-0.1550 O.Ol5d I.,)06o79 0.00b920 0.9_79o2 U.02440Z 0.175600 0.029374 -0. i6ZgOO 0.017895
-0.1300 O.ulbo i.007170 0.014134 6.970005 O.03_935 0.20o440 O.043141 -0. 181157 0.017216
-0.1050 0.0 tSd J.970552 G.0_12S6 0.960110 O.0£96(_i 0.5Z{giLt 0.047830 -0.208Z59 O.0e4934
-0.0[_00 O.ur_J 0.99188o 0.025655 b.976265 0.021332 O.455004 O.027UZZ-0.502491 0.043850
-0.0550 O.OZSO C._,66407 0.03L765 0.942_2Z O.026442 0.4_1339 0.029005 -0. it,bZZ8 0.017361
I 0 " 0 3 0 0 Ol 01_50 o.J_310 0.054584 0.956622 o.022852 o.30140g 0.025,'00 0.139094 0.0_570o
",4
_ -0.0050 J.07DO J.v332u_ 0.0ZB097 0.9557o7 0.023713 0.25e748 ,).023153 0.322480 0.061927
0.0200 O.07bb G.')540T5 0.0Z5712 0.gt_g_[ 0.015437 0.15g02_ 0.015301 0.332LIZ O.0__5734
-0.1800 O.050J i.JiL4O9 0.00o7_5 1.032079 O.039494 0.i01o88 0.011556 -0. [4331_ 0.012_15
-0.1550 O.uSOU i.Oii4:,9 0.0U_160 0.gdSdZo d.02u446 0.142385 0.029409 -U. 195_,74 0.012908
-0.1300 O.OSO_ I.OOG,_90 0.016344 0.96,.279 0.059576 0.227_38 0.048547 -0.2ZI09_ 0.022203
-0.1050 O.05J6 0.9<93000 0.628844 1.003659 0.019146 0.222502 0.051983 -0.300029 0.053389
-0.0800 0.050J 1.008479 O.0Z7284 0.990709 0.045019 0.41459Z 0.043594 -0. 385_35 0.053831
-0.0550 O.0500 1.019990 0.04o369 0.951911 0.054950 0.396752 0.0516;7 -0.249903 O.065526
-0.0300 0.0503 u.)85105 0.035871 0.973180 0.023524 0.200_I_ 0.055886 -0.014144 0.102292
-0.0050 O.0D0,_ 0.952792 O.OZgi_TZ 0.973Z63 0.019141 0.132491 0.038928 O.435068 0.052943
0.0200 _.05JO 0.974928 0.017989 0.981540 0.019552 0.113990 0.023654 O.376857 0.059924
-0.1800 0.0250 1.00Z549 0.006727 1.006769 0.008507 0.0_3690 0.014387 -0. 142007 0.010155
-0.1550 0.0250 1.007950 0.000726 O.999995 0.018906 0.080226 0.026132 -0. ITZBg_ O.015o21
-0.1300 O.O2_,O i.J15949 0.009200 0._857_9 0.029456 0.101394 0.053669 -0.25 194Z O.0i7534
-0.1050 O.02_G 0.993986 0.025Z_1 0.93643_ 0.052341 O.O_Z_06 0.050826 -0.31265_ 0°045324
-0.0800 0.025J 1.009680 0.028993 1.060500 0.045485 0.023448 0.094616 -0.3_J6187 0.052229
-0.0550 0.0250 1.0450<90 0.0462_3 1.026400 O.050771 0.104990 0.128525 -0.211716 O.12_927
-0.0300 0.0250 i.DZ4509 0.046625 0.991242 0.019326 0.050904 0.054860 0.512355 0.095907
-0.0050 0.0250 0._63967 0.031060 0.986690 0.020060 0.026680 0.039175 0.447590 0.034676
0.0200 0.0250 G.gBdOl3 0.0165[7 0.980799 0.015S36 0.025!_52 0.035095 0.362722 0.032958
-0.1800 -0.0000 l.OllbO0 0.006784 I.0[I_00 0.011893 0.017297 0.014645 --0.139074 O.006_5_
D
X/C = L.80000 3EMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C E/C U (Ill STD DEV U (V) STD OEV V SID DEV W SID DEV
-0.1550 -O. O00o 1.009089 0.OObO_O 1.007870 0.019080 -0.048388 0.020741 -0.174374 0.015693
-0.1300 -0.0000 1.012030 0.008923 0.996088 0.027183 -0.065718 0.045181 -0.230829 0.025885
-0.1050 -O. O00D 1.001349 0.027951 0.996653 0.037783 -0.209229 0.003179 -0.287198 0.036571
-0.0800 -0.0000 0.991602 0.026282 1.011109 0.043179 -0.294025 0.061888 -0.328331 0.045901
-0.0550 -0.0000 0.986237 0.045540 0.987884 "0.025948 -0.350882 0.075470 -0.011169 0.095101
-0.0300 -0. 0000 0.977767 0.029420 1.018089 0.015044 -0.250707 0.048401 0.220709 0.080837
-0.0050 -0. 0000 0.952082 0.026348 0.999911 0.015025 -0.086142 0.035874 0.360028 0.029197
0.0200 - O. 0000 0.993971 0.01882.1 O. (#_1522 0.022485 -0.041_391 0.037636 O. 297236 0.019618
-0.1800 -0.0250 1.000719 0.000381 1.010790 0.009863 -0.032069 •0.015122 -0.123189 0.013374
-0.1550 -0.0250 1.014469 0.000349 1.016820 0.011253 -0.085906 0.019054 -0.152845 0.013547
-0.1300 -0.0250 1.020089 0.006480 1.012910 0.013539 -0.149844 0.0Z0283 -0.18253_ O.015243
-0.1050 -0.0250 1.012710 0.009247 1.008989 0.026975 -0.278659 0.042218 -0.17525o 0.014688
-C.0800 -0.0250 1.008180 0.018060 0.994419 J.030056 -0.3_4247 0.020063 -0. 149847 0.030457
-0.0550 -0.0250 1.010659 0.020199 1.020790 0.011370 -0.357945 U.032750 -0.021_15 0.042662
-0.0300 -0.0250 1.020220 0.010550 1.018550 0.014729 -0.212985 O.027230 0.144765 0.052491
-0.0050 -0.0250 1.0051 /0 0.010859 1.000540 0.015034 -0.117853 0.050393 0.230526 0.017848
"_ 0.0200 -0.0250 1.002939 0.015958 0 987054 0.016503 -0.089726 0.03i373 0.229077 0.021381L_ •
-0.1800 -0.0500 1.004089 0.009118 1.008309 0.010821 -0.056355 0.008740 -0.106710 0.008574
-0.1550 -0.0500 1.009729 0.007584 1.013929 0.009530 -0.0848D4 0.012404 -0. II0020 0.010118
-0.1300 -0.0500 1.309009 0.068157 1.0182_0 ,0.011519 -0.158705 u.015717 -0. I24051 0.011664
-0.1050 -0.0500 1.0120D9 0.007114 1.017630 0.009922 -0.204_21 0.015503 -0.111200 0.015128
-0.0800 -0.0500 1.00404_ 0.007294 1.016109 O.009615 -0.248438 0.016170 -0.080307 0.021402
-0.0550 -0.0500 1.011869 0.007466 1.014629 0.012590 -0.248471 0.018943 0.026015 O.018374
-0.0300 -0.0500 1.007059 0.011_52 O.995135, 0.019036 -0.197531 0.030948 0.099724 0.029847
-0.0050 -0.0500 0.996047 0.015946 0.984842 '0.022578 7-0.154D03 0.027740 0.156948 0.0314_4
0.0200 -0.0503 0.963221 0.0,'4790 0:998830 0.010001 -0.II 7505 0.012311 O.204566 0.024812
-0.1800 cO. 0750 1.003730 0.016693 1.009029 O.013103 -0.044904 0.013776 -0.076012 0.025649
-0.1550 -0.0750 1.0047S0 0.013949 1.011640 0.015438-0.088246 0.012414 -0.083771 0.016834
-0.1300 ,-0.0750 "1.003980 0&011911 1.011180 0.014077 -0.118614 0.011861 -0.076929 0.016521
-0.1050 -0.0750 1,006689 0.015.549 1.0100i0 0.019170 -0.I65547 0.017498 --0.064802 0.016518
-0.0800 -0_0750 1.011740 0.015473 0,998124 0.026835 -0.190151 0.019110 --0.037474 0.023656
-0.0550 -0.0750 1.004339 0.020434 O.986721 0.023304 -0.190636 0.020901 0.014202 0.034562
-0.0300 -0.0750 0.981804 0.028828 0.993659 0.020272 -0.198581 0.022815 0.059159 O.027262
-0.0050 -0.0750 0.970478 0.026580 0.999495 0.014204 -0.I09135 0.019003 0.146462 0.024544
0.0200 -0.0750 0.983015 0.0132481.002259 O.009629 -0.133032 0.016502 0.164471 0.010665
E
X/C = 1.800OO SENI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY OATA
Y/C Z/C U'IH) STD,DEV U |V| STD DEV V STD DEV W STO DI-V
-0.0430 0.2000 _ 0.993580 0.0069_4 01,988399 0.00b735 0.164385 0.021918 0.022001 0.008525
-0.0420 0.2000'0.995322 0.006672 0.965772 0.007631 0.160538 0.011907 0.028105 0.011719
-0.0430 0.1867 0._99044 0.007753 0.967554 0.008473 0.177589 0.012688 O. 026237 0.011157
-0.0420 O. Id67 0.990324 0.007714 0.986898 O. 00772.4 0.171574 0.013615 O. 014658 0.009930
-0.0430 0.1133 0.995904 0.006460 0.988205 0.010101 0.1di031 O. 014579 O. 018906 O. 013842
-0.0420 O. 1733 0.9_J7919 0.0092.72 0.983157 0.007159 0.201860 0.021882 0.019559 0.013079
-0.0430 O. I000 1.002480 0.00882.7 0.984264 0.007418 0.21/477 0.016005 O. 023_65 0.012784
-0.0420 O. I000 0.997289 0.008498 0.985495 0.007713 0.200079 0.013999 0.025733 0.016214
-0.0430 0.1467 0.988874 0.009803 0.982354 0.007855 0.232457 0.016901 0.024769 0.023839
-0.0420 0.1467 0.998934 0.012839 0.984636 O. 009433 0.208740 0.014143 0.003213 0.011592
-0.0430 O. 13_3 0.987439 0.018379 0.986290 0.006458 0.219466 0.013120 0.006356 0.024906
-0.04?0 O. 1333 0.985756 0.014974 0.982592 O. C092.82 0.22.2853 0.015738 0.009377 0.021172
-0.0430 0.1200 (5.975421 0.018706 0.976301 0.012.858 0.248896 0.02.1462 0.030114 0.041985
-0.0420 0.1200 0.980789 0.020710 0.970980 O. 0132..05 0.258635 0.019338 0.011612 0.030811
-0.0430 0.1067 0.981096 0.017987 0.963790 0.014257 0.315800 0.031211 0.007084 0.046101
-0.0420 0.1067 0.993453 0.020245 0.975456 0.013700 0.208415 0.02012"7 -0.021182 0.040488
_" -0.0430 0.0933 0.982805 0.027982. 0.965338 0.018430 0.313109 0.034118 0.010534 0.057039
-0.0420 0.0933 0._8_523 0.024_98 0.972460 O. 015603 0.308485 0.025243 -0.009956 0.070901
-0.0430 0.0830 0.909939 0.031031 0.959859 0.0206 14 0.32324_ 0.021833 -0.043502 0.106495
-0.0420 0.0800 0.960221 0.038282 0.949572 0.033735 O. 3 8874-2. "', 0.044303 O. 0663 75 0.105392
-0.0430 O. 0667 0.988599 O. 032985 0.942678 O. 023638 0.361077 0.043183 0.058623 O. 13114/
-0.0420 0.0667 0.994524 0.040248 0.950243 0.027708 0.3@8531 0.051447 -0.123683 0.116813
-0.0430 0.0533 1.000190 0.042603 0.951645 0.029765 0.307637 0.040800 -0.102191 O. 121_221
-0.0420 0.0533 1.016299 0.053903 0.965877 0.026335 0.310147 0.059597 -0.000548 O. 143642
-0.0430 0.0400 1.062710 0.055"790 0.9732.13 0.037981 0.229155 0.078459 -0.182965 0.077089
-0.0420 O. 0400 1.064489 0.051019 0.978275 0.025315 0.22_I0_ O. 076554 -0. 159_78 0.078983
-0.0430 0.0267 1.060380 0.050006 0.989077 0.037900 -0.058996 0.113285 -0.049056 0.129020
-0.0420 O. 0261 1.0043_0 0.046149 0.981218 0.033421 0.104934 0.099014 -0.02_325 0.155428
-0.0430 0.0153 1.002029 0.040330 0.989712 0.024860 -0.204364 0.077664 0.115930 0.138834
-0.0420 0.0133 1.032780 0.039890 0.992034 O.038205 -0.I04691_ 0.090240 -0.0321181 0.129360
-0.0430 O.0000 0.985086 0.033730 O.99353_ 0.026228 -0.231535 0.074876 0.077755 0.116447
-0.0420 0.0000 0.992500 0.034570 0.996602 0.027044 -0.260743 0.055287 -0.017855 0.091089
-0.0430 -0.0153 0.979085 0.026652 1.018109 0.014951 -0.319031 0.042311 0.132874 0.0_0446
-0.0420 -0.0133 0.9742_,b 0.030701 i.Ol7t,09 0.016463 -0.260495 0.055099 O.160026 0.058457
-0.0430 -0.0267 1.013599 0.013827 1.019520 0.010715 -0.2.82344 0.023480 0.068690 0.040649
-0.0420 -0.0207 1.011920 0.013471 1.02.0720 0.0102.51-0.289247 0.030732 0.062912 0.036111
-0.0430 -0.0400 1.009620 G.010027 1.015409 0.014164 -0.232813 0.016200 0.060019 0.022750
EX/C : [.BOO00 SFMI-SPAN HING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C L/C U (HI STL)DEV U IV) STD DEV V STD DEV W ST{)DEV
-0.0420 -0.0400 I.U17429 O.00684_ 1.01_499 0.010223 -0.242363 0.029405 0.071823 O. 029176
-0.0430 -0. 053_ 1.008960 0.008826 1.008909 O. Oil200 -0.217212 0.02035.1 0.054412 0.020712
-0.0420 -0.0533 1.013309 0.009943 1.000290 0.024705 -0.211283 0.021122 0.047981 0.021199
-0.0430 -0.0667 0.999489 0.018602 0.979700 0.030678 -0.206727 0.020835 0.051057 0.023815
-0.0420 -0.0067 1.001450 0.017445 0.971937 0.026287 -0. IdBd29 0.020931 0.038295 0.025210
-0.0430 -0.0800 0.982186 O. 031246 0.979602 0.026547 -0.195028 0.025288 0.049335 0.048488
-0.0420 -0.0800 0.907359 O. 032168 0.982368 0.027370 -0.195105 0.02302a O. 0951,77 0.034688-
-0.0430 -0.0933 0.953811 0.033073 0.999214 0.013942 -0. Id3934 O. 016585 0.075037 0.028321
-0.0420 -0.0933 0.981594 0.023412 0.995751 0.013907 -0.187853 0.018555 0.086633 0.024551
-0.0430 -0.I00/ 0.992192 0.016943 1.004299 0.007450 -0.171074 0.017345 0.066291 0.019261
-0.0420 -0.1067 0.991110 0.019569 1.005010 0.006490 -0.173735 O.009841 0.070793 O.013240
-0.0430 -0.1200 0.993114 0.008094 1.002520 0.007692 -0. Ibll70 0.015058 0.063546 0.009177
-0.0420 -0.1200 0.995403 0.008406 1.000850 0.008172 -0.173955 0.012211 0.059937 0.010375
-0.0430 -0.1333 0.996186 0.007565 1.003590 O.008391 -0.156604 0.009818 0.059541 0.009977
-0.0420 -0.1333 0.988115 0.008_32 1.004120 0.006764 -0.152890 0.014095 0.048121 0.008764
-0.0430 -0.1467 0.992312 0.000658 0.99741"/ O.007005 -0.154908 0.008765 0.053007 0.008577
U."J -0.0420 -0.146T 0.993282 0-007262 0.99cJI29 0.007496 -0.167125 0.011508 0.054163 0.008029
-0.0430 -0.1600 0.993755 0.005357 1.000309 0.00667? -0.167288 O.010429 0.050310 0,007396
-0.0420 -0- 1600 0.991d38 0.006632 1.003050 0.007022 -0.1521_7 0.009801 0.039758 0.007149
-0.0430 -0.1733 0.994090 0.006420 0.999407 0.006088 -0.150827 0.010382 0.043904 O.009868
-0.0420 -0.17_3 0.992023 0.006280 1.002080 0.007687 -0.133265 0.017045 0.047285 0.009025
-0.0430 -0.1867 0.989840 0.005771 •1.001209 0.006732 -0.122503 0.009675 0.046186 0.005785
-0.0420 -0.1867 0.985579 0.005909 1.004630 0.008185 -0.124518 0.011096 0.046582 0.008096
-0.0430 -0,2000 0.995448 0.000914 0.995562 0.007163 -0.123306 0.009837 O.060263 0.009275
-0.0420 -0.2000 0.995908 0.001072 1.001719 :0.007253 -0.116197 0.011203 0.040664 0.006285
,.
E
X/C = 1.80000 3till-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA .
Y/C Z/C U (HI STu DEV U (V| STD OEV V STD D_V W SIDD_-V
-0.0550 O. 3003 1.007930 0. 0082_49 0.992691. 0.008508 0.124006 0.007925 0.007470 0.008851
-0.0450 0.3000 1.000929 0.006059 0.993732 0.007233 0.110176 0.008561 O. 009598 0.007316
-0.0550 O. 2dO0 1.009i79 0.008103 0.993109 0.007511 0.124963 0.011143 0.007038 0.007440
--0.0450 0.2800 I. G09500 0.006547 0.995505 0.007157 0.127099 0.008190 0.013938 0.007553
-0.0550 O. ZOO0 1.004080 0.007798 0,993828 0,008402 0.I18267 0.009626 0.009426 0.006915
-0.0450 0.2600 1.007890 0.00090'8 0.992824 0.007474 0.134459 0.010611 0.010830 0.008523
-0.0550 O. Z40D 1.009780 0.007443 0.993380 O. 006662 0.117503 O. Ol 225_ 0.00[579 0.009002
-0.0450 0.2400 1.010469 0.006791 0.990743 O. 001910 0.145178 0.007379 O. OIZild 0.007634
-0.0550 0.2200 1.010320 0.000482 0.995942 0.008277 0.153514 0.008597 0.006161 0.009682
-0.0450 0.2200 1.011430 0.007208 0.991841 0.006013 0.148514 0.009825 0.004455 0.000508
-0.0550 0.2000 i.007950 0.007389 0.988829 0.008402 0.157756 0.010793 -0.000580 0.008611
-0.0450 O. ZOO0 1.J00800 0.007325 U.990198 0.007900 0.1588/5 0.011568 0.000181 0.009040
-0.0550 0.1800 1.01u730 0.007877 0.981940 0.007643 0.184213 0.014232 -0.011075 0.008727
-0.0450 O. 18U0 1.008989 0.007997 0.991417 0.007278 0.1860.$2 0. 015660 0.000423 0.009039
-0.0550 O. 1600 1.0LI169 0.007789 0.992905 0.008196 0.213512 0.012468 -0. 022802 0.011219
-0.0450 0.1600 1.004550 0.008698 0.9d9518 0.008291 O. 196(40 0.018017 -0.002394 0.014688
o_ -0.0550 0.1400 1.008220 0.010596 0.902828 0.011370 0.258007 0.017719 -0.037371 0.015779
-0.0450 O.140.0 1.003209 0.011332 0.985732 O.008513 0.192387 0.017606 -0.008067 0.01@457
-0.0550 0.IZOO 0.990014 0.031280 0.970397 0.013993 0.270365 0.024252 -0.083866 0.029129
-0.0450 0.1200 0.99581u 0.024457 0.976505 0.015285 0.244300 0.033794 -0.059587 0.02L927
-0.0550 0.1000 O.9840_0 0.034767 O.9640_6 0.020273 0.316193 0.037267 -0.100902 0.036433
-0.0450 O.lOOD 0.997260 0.027042 0.960064 O.0165_5 0.313719 O.027851 -0.074498 0.035922
-0.0550 0.0800 0.990395 0.023389 0.942847 0.027991 0.403490 0.02871S .0.195921 0.035714
-0.0450 0.0800 1.004700 0.027820 0.955484 0.026411 0.383112 0.048050 -0.175652 0.002880
-0.0550 0.0600 1.018200 O.029313 0.949705 0.023427 0.446060 0.023940 -0.293195 0.073014
-0.0450 O.OoO0 1.020419 0.038414 0.949477 0.027595 0.3?3857 0.035132 -0.153017 0.072051
-0.0550 0.0400 1.035020 0.043262 O.971544 0.037833 0.309955 0.071578 -0.356277 0.055165
-0.0450 0.0400 1.040990 0.043871 0.963307 0.032487 0.254241 0.063279 -0.235050 O.090544
-0.0550 0.0200 1.022840 0.044877 1.009190 0.050880 -0.100052 0.130927 -0.273896 0.097448
-0.0450 O.OZOD 1.045830 0.046591 0.993526 0.033558 -0.164031 0.104365 -0.070057 0.I05645
-0.0550 -0.0000 1.000899 0.042603 0.99473[ 0.037290 -0.378019 0.049190 -0.202?57 0.062252
-0.0450 -O.OOdd 0.995_2o 0.057088 0.966068 0.019561 -0.243393 0.057567 -0.066455 0.127739
-0.0550 -0.0200 1.000350 0.027133 1.016660 0.016450 -0.343722 0.039131 --0.125087 0.042298
-0.0450 -0.0200 1.003/59 0.025?09 1.018310 0.012105 -0.275655 0.043434 -0.049774 0.111512
-0.0550 -0.0400 1.023629 0.010026 1.016520 0.010123 -0.264748 0.019914 -0.053194 0.034654
-0.0450 -0.0400 1.02_409 0.007852 1.022880 0.011226 -0.250_bI 0.023781 O.0[4079 0.021185
-0.0550 -0.0600 1.022249 0.008884 1.004439 0.019441 -0.222084 0.015574 -0.022519 0.026996
EX/C = 1.80000 3[:_I-SPAN '_ItJOVELGCITY DATA
Y/C Z/L d {tl) STD UEV U (V) STO DEV V STD Di!V W 5TO DEV
-0.0450 -O. OoOJ l.J20bZO 0.009350 0.997342 0.024543 -0.212010 0.016042 0.013702 0.021659
-0.0550 -0.0_00 1.004180 0.024003 O. 991100 O. 024875 -0.194279 0.023804 0.004981 0.032375
-0.0450 -0.0800 O.9903b_ o. OBOla9 0.992277 0.022022 -O.i 1_65A 0.019134 0.010008 0.040705
-0.0550 -0.1000 0.955_03 0.031251 1.602919 0.01522"; -0. I_82_4 0.020499 0.001L70 0.03o780
-0.0450 -0. lOOu G._0832 0.027308 I.002z59 0.011340 -0. IB3511 0.015273 0.051341 0.034133
-0.0550 -0. IZoJ 0.9 9o420 0.011969 [.005150 0.00;639 -0.I I;iSv 0.01 I080 0.0402;7 0.011148
-0.0450 -0.1200 O. 99414_ 0.013624 O. 99_021 0.008479 -0.16545_ 0.011773 0.03746; 0. 015456
-0.0550 -0.1400 1.001349 0.007072 [.0007Z9 0.009376 -0.1519o% 0.009_14 0.0379d8 0.007225
-0.0450 -0.1400 I.OOZ040 0.00(471 i.004530 0.00_590 -0.155170 0.009795 0.041765 0.007667
-0.0550 -0. loJO 0.998019 0.006827 1.003469 O. GO998Z -0.151199 O. 009302 0.029541 0.006718
-0.0450 -0.1600 O. _99758 0.0C726d 1.007570 0.007891 -0.130925 0.009127 O. 044_45 0.006413
-0.0550 -0.1o03 1.004149 0.00o062 1.0030_9 0.009442 -0. IJ9199 0.0089 iO 0.0533 70 0.008035
-0.0450 -0.1800 1.006050 0.007660 i.005039 O. 008098 -0.1;'9359 0.01087_ 0.039654 0.007777
-0.0550 -0.2000 1.0o7660 0.006924 O. 998977 0.008606 -0. I19o59 0.010538 0.034742 O. 005659
-0.0450 -0.2000 1.003139 0.006585 I.0062_0 0.038559 -0.115999 0.010598 0.032697 0.006327
,_ -0.0550 -0.2200 1.001539 0.009380 1.001500 0.009619 -0.112500 0.010822 0.029628 0.008061
"J -0.0450 -0.2200 1.004939 0.006508 O.9932e9 0.008510 -0.107555 0.013220 O, O/OOZ4 0.008622
-0.0550 -0.2400 i.O040ZO 0.0u7555 1,601o70 0.008824 -0. 0984Z6 0.01198[ 0.019034 0.008415
-0.0450 -0. Z4oJ 1.03o539 0.00S370 0.997176 _. 009701 -0.0955lu 0.008700 O.OZ4l_l 0.007324
-0.0550 -0.2000 1.000520 0.0G8098 1.000279 0.00871o -0.099138 0.010125 0.023543 0.008632
-0.045A -0.2003 O.999,;70 O. 008051 0.991169 O.009561 -0. IJ0647 0.009132 0.02796b O. 008356
-0.0550 -0.5'_0J 0.99_150 0.005902 1.003500 0.009085 -0. Od 7085 0.010478 O.022_,54 0.008000
-0.0450 - O.i_]OJ I.00Z299 0.006720 0.995542 0.009524 -0.00519Z 0.010871 0.022791 0.007802
-0.0550 -0.30OJ 1.001710 O. 006Z4.5 0.997603 O.00836; -0.08515d 0.010185 0.01;879 0.011657
-0.0450 -0.3030 0.999173 O. 00_448 0,992925 O. 006_45 -0. 080962 0.009674 0.023869 0.U07151
F
X/C = 1.80000 SLF,I-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/L U (II1 STD Dr:V U (V| STO DI:V V STD DFV W STD DFV
.0.2000 U. 02TO 1.004410 0.007209 I. 0074_9 0.007099 O. 0637-_0 0.013013 -0.121438 0.009958
-0.1867' " 0.0,_70 I.J0_599 0.007852' 1.011729 0.008882 0.06603_ 0.012239 -0.148685 0.011986
-0.1733 0.0270 1.010209 0'007306 1.005239 0.010579 0.074192 0.021479 -0. 159241 0,,012432
-0.1600 0.02;0 1.009339 .0.007704" 0.999402 0.019483 '0.082890 0.031891 -0.177756 0.017899
-0.1467 0.0210 1.012980 .0.007545 0.972605 0.027b35 0.100946" 0.040811 -0.201990 0.014261
-0 1333 " 0.0270 "1.013080 0.010728 0.9_]6306 0.032371 0.082327 0.049548 -0.225087 0.019717
-0.1200 0.0270 I. 008770 0.019829 0.980309 0.030699 0.155828 0.051451 -0. 255156 0.022363
-0.1067 O. 0270 O. 989734 0.031217 0.983849 0.030696 O. 16336_ 0.061268 -0.339429 0.042117
-0.0933 0.0270 0.999905 0.025023 0.998711 0.036008 0.189528 0.067404 -0.399021 0.050206
-0.0800 0.0270 1.001539 0.026308 1.024770 0.040686 0.254834 0.136424 -0.400609 0.042126
-0.0667 0.0270 1.041430 0.044187 1.049669 0.051573 -0.094246 0.117636 -0.292075 0.070546
-0.0533 0.0270 1.022810 0.041873 1.042979 0.042654 -0.134980 0.109873 -0.193475 0.116746
-0.0400 0.0270 1.083960 O. 048_00 O. 902634 O. 031442 0.136388 0.074330 0.019753 0.165102
-0.0267 0.0270 1.033799 0.046202 d. 992304 0.019582 0.012819 0.054013 0.188872 0.146826
-0.0133 O. OZTD 0.967775 0.033066 0.980953 0.020823 O. 02203 7 O. 067412 0.452474. 0.038573
._ -0.0000 O. 0270 0.974866 O. OZ 7972 0.993133 O. 016783 0.000272 0.038471 0.444998 0.035339
oo 0.0133 O. 0170 0.986802 0.022580 0.9_2820 O. 022848 0.037241 0.047583 0.434511 O. 033190
0.0267 0.0270 0.9_I_38 0.014080 0.987234 0.011485 0.048040 0.014622 0.393554 0.044884
0.0400 0.0270 0.981072 0.017442 0.98&224 0.007521 0.041941 0.012964 0.319576 0.022979
0.0533 0.0270 O. 97548_ 0.019243 0.986006 0.008555 0.019433 0.018989 0.292_11 0.025086
0.0667 0.0270 0.987174 0.009971 0.987307 0.007523 0.025589 0.009891 0.248932 0.017614
0.0800 0.0270 0.980151 0.006412 0.994749 0.008188 0.0_3019 0.012489 0.248023 0.018903
0.0933 0.0270 0.983509 0.008401 0.987308 0.007917 0.009049 0.010075 0.208449 0.010381
0.1067 0.0270 G.982340 0.000387 0.591186 0.006524 0.020979 0.008076 0.204353 0.018720
0.1200 0.0270 0.984523 0.007289 0.986138 0.000450 0.018617 0.008089 0.181487 0.015764
0.1333 0.0270 0.983555 0.008954 0.986478 0. 007513 0.010_32 0.010595 O. 175919 0.015707
0.1467 0.0270 0.99135.4 0.005228 0.9d5910 0.008213 0.016143 0.011248 0.156198 0.007025
0.1600 0.0270 0.984635 0.007249 O. 98_505 O. 001149 0.018717 0.013387 0.153784 0.013257
0.1733 0.0270 0.995907 0.006912 0.988416 0.007966 0.017034 0.010503 0.136993 0.011612
0.1867 0.0270 0.988792 0.005564 0.992258 0.007611 0.013383 0.011102 O. 12_690 0.014909
0.2000 0.0270 0.994065 0.006115 0.988664 0.006034 0.008594 0.009_80 0. I29310 0.012299
-0.2000 0.0250 1.0011_0 0.006949 1.009620 0.008219 0.052109 0.0 16362 -0.137032 0.009746
-0.1867 0.0250 1.007059 0.007143 l.O00bg9 0.010276 0.06.5157 0.022350 -0.15T047 0.008299
-0.1733 0.0250 1.005899 O. 006940 1.002339 0.011514 0.069393 0.013324 -0.166725 0.011384
-0.1600 0.0250 1.007759 0.009013 1.000549 0.013545 0.065704 0.022602 -0.182387 0.019605
-0.1467 0.0250 1.000980 0.00_988 0.986379 0.024969 0.076730 0.048401 -0.203822 0.025244
-0.1333 O. 02b0 1.013609 0.011e29 0.993641 0.031997 0.080116 0.052281 -0.240555 O. 0_6018
X/C = 1.80000 SEM!-SPAN L_li'_G VELOCITY DAIA
Y/C LIC J |li) 31U 5EV O (V| STD OLV V STL) OFV _ STD 01:1V
-0. 1200 0.0250 1.005320 0.022757 0.980404 0.030331 O. I081 12 0.042401 -0. Z72579 0.025742
-0.1007 0. 0250 O.99980_ 0.025781 0.983231 0.031482 0.II0616 0.051151 -0.363744 0.039897
-0.0933 0.0250 1.002910 0.030128 1.017710 0.043257 0.154350 0.102728 -0.401966 0.053852
-0.0800 0.0250 1.013120 0.027531 1.059609 0.052716 -0.013750 0.145280 -0.395913 0.056293
-0.0667 0.0250 1.02_300 0.037632 1.033448 0.048299 -0.0d0820 0.169253 -0.55834L 0.072712
-0.0533 0.0250 1.02o870 0.035047 0.990783 0.042T13 0.079966 0.095014 -0.276738 O. 066635
-0.0400 0.0250 1.045159 0.050170 0.981340 0.050223 0.064161 0.002740 -0.027124 0.193620
-0.0267 0.0250 1.006450 0.045182 0.995d03 0.022635 0.063009 0.041183 0. 365b15 0.060891
-0.0133 0.0253 0.9f1611 0.044634 0.996686 0.015161 0.036276 0.038478 0.393712 0.052816
-C.O000 0.0250 0.983707 0.023275 0.990408 O. Olbd08 0.030557 0.029414 0.398502 0.029798
0.0133 0.0250 0.989509 0.020416 0.9_3524 0.023202 0.030259 0.033560 0.402424 0.040387
0.0267 O. 0250 O. ,86442 0.014g58 0.9912J0 O. 014138 0.055852 0.020985 O. 345658 O. 029427
0.0400 0.0250 5.'97"17o60.020403 0.990381 0.009r26 O.024482 0.015239 0.328336 0.028054
0.0533 0.0250 C.9821_Z 0.010563 0.988821 O.00i_005 0.020773 0.011247 0.279002 0.0221795
0.0667 0.0250 G.977927 0.011197 0.981_580 0.006846 0.016427 0.015238 0.256451 0.020423
0.0800 0.0250 0.980266 0.007535 0.990716 O.006709 0.020156 0.0111211 O,235340 0.019345
",4
_o 0.0933 0.0z50 0.97949_ 0.000631 0.967390 0.0068 15 0.050009 0 000229 0.227502 0.017879
0.1067 0.0250 _.v83826 0.00-?668 0.986208 0.006994 0.01d726 0.008429 0.184461 0.020369
0.1200 O. 02bJ 0.9_4366 0.007805 0.987074 O. 006791 O. 0181 03 0.009362 O. 177818 0.020320
0.1333 O. 8250 0.988004 0.0075f>5 0.988672 0.006588 0.015070 0.009_09 O. 172216 0.0_4262
0.1467 0.0250 0.983855 0.007000 0.989288 O. 00781_ 0.019290 U. 011200 O. 159885 0.009693
0.1600 O.0250 0.9906'71 0.006127 0.994709 0.006037 0.020/,14 0.010179 0.143921 0.008092
0.1733 ' O.0250 0.987L98 0.006036 0.992423 0.006507 0.01o703 0.012983 0.145279 O.010806
0.186_ ' 0.0250 0.988043 0.005719 0.989791 . 0.007760 0.01_993 U.010401 0.13805f 0.010478
0.2000 0.0250 0,991409 0.006472 0.993120 0.007754 0.012909 0.008?84 O. I[9401 0.007175
F
X/C = 1.80000 SE_v,I-SPAN h lr_G VELOCITY DATA
YIC /_IC _" J {H) _" .SID DEV u. IV), .ST,J DE-V i. V". .... STD DEV W STu DEV
i
-0.3000 0.0s30 0.008ZZ,5. 0 .0084 ' .0,07799 o.oiol4z -o. oasz6z 0.0083z4
-0.2800 :0.05_0 _i,_J15090 0.007995 1.0052_0 0_007414 0.0785_ 0.010745 -0.089555 0.006736
-0.2600 0.0530 I_011479 0-01010'3 1.002080 0_1007361 _ 0.0770(_ 0,014214 -0.095350 0.006893
-0.2400 0.0530 I.'016720 0.00682:_ 0.998074 0:_006d7I_ 0.08035_ 0.009604 -0.100914 0.008660
-0.2200 0.07530 I_b15790 0.067050 1.001780 0.007860. _ 0,0930(1_, , 0..011102 -0.114257 0.009612
-0.2000 0.053J I._17209 0.008949 1.000589 0.006901" 0'09734_!i _ 0_008105 -0.130081 0.001506
0.1800! ' O.05JO i.O.I81ZO 0.006914 1.002370 0.008331 0.I18580_ 0.017100 -0. 153449 0.011406
-0.1600 O. 053_ 1.015320 0.007355 0.998112 O, 020912 0.136295 0.027447 -0.160113 0.012983
-0.1400 0. U53J 1.023789 0.012441 0.983282 0.027847 0.161893 " 0.040718 -0. 21491_3 0.024031
-0.1200 0.05_0 I.u18550 0.016897 O. 980802 0.034393 0.245295 0.053511 -0.222687 0.020267
-0.I000 O. 05JO 0.975474 0.033477 0.965088 ,0.036933 0.359319 0.052140 -0.247309 O. 0292_I
"0.0900 O. 053J i.J04080 0.028566 0.991523 O. 0298_2 0.418915 0.049565 -0. 348d60 0.050916
-0.0600 0.0530 0.994644 0.037404 0.903029 0.032995 0.445402 0.028940-0.338153 0.051281
-0.0400 0.0530 1.032379 0.045275 0, _57770 O. 035334 0.3;0029 U.054674 -0.116230 0.070758
-0.0200 0.0530 1.023069 0.054008 0.973902 0.023179 0.228857 0.036742 0.052197 0.119249
0.0000 0.0530 0.967859 0.034499 0.9681_5 0.021153 0.141922 0.035454 0.346645 0.050145
0.0200 0.0530 0.976711 0.024911 0.977223 0.017249 0.116153 0.018891 0. 372396 0.030066
0.0400 O. 053_) 0.974467 0.020153 0.983281 O. 008080 0.084004 0.009829 0.336955 0.028835
0.0600 O. 05_0 0.974567 0.018348 0.987631 0.007344 0.067451 0.007977 0.314067 0.023008
0.0800 0.0530 0.990151 0.010_15 O. 986030 0.005523 0.056257 0.010015 0.258151 0.021600
O. I000 0.0530 0.993 7_8 0.007230 0.98_574 0.006604 0.046888 0.007747 0.221373 0.017040
0.1200 0.0530 0.995o03 0.007040 0.990932 0.006071 O. 047039 0.0065_4 O. I88671 O. 014208
0.1400 0.0530 0.994455 0.007669 0.985155 0.006732 0.029308 0.007034 0.186918 0.016144
0.1600 0.0530 0.994349 0.007679 0.993252 0.006433 0.030875 0.008395 O. 155224 0.013222
O. 1800 0.0530 i.O00b00 0.006839 0.987461 0.006184 0.027916 0.011428 0.139516 0.011337
0.2000 0.0530 0.V93223 0.007520 0.987153 0.006637 0.027815 0.011581 O. 139786 0.008172
0.2200 O. 05J0 0.998423 0.006415 0.991800 0.007915 O. 0238 64 0.009602 O. 127826 0.009421
0.2400 0.0530 1.001419 0.006494 0.994708 O. 006997 0.023326 0.009808 0.114041 0.011265
0.2600 0.0530 0.998501 0.006932 0.991901 0.006456 0.024538 0.008695 O. 115_40 0.009146
0.2800 0.0530 L.005910 0.006470 0.g90203 0.006891 0.010359 0.009061 0.092573 0.00742_
0.3000 O. 053_ 1.000299 0.0_o132 0.992230 O. CJ72 06 0.013060 0.007212 0.097973 0.008399
-0.3000 0.0430 1.00_09 0.006520 0.998534 0.007131 0.071727 0.007911 -0.085239 0.008798
-0.2800 0.0_30 1.012520 0.006323 1.0039o9 0.006612 0.073028 0.007539 -0.090607 0.007887
-0.2600 0.0430 1.011880 0.007035 1.000680 0.006859 0.077903 0.011609 -0. 0947_2 0.007232
-0.2400 0.0430 1.011880 0.006748 0.999543 O. 00_987 0.0701 72 0.010600 -0. I0_238 O. 007_35
-0.2200 0.0430 1.012449 0.006919 1.000130 0.007054 0.070850 0.009518 -0.I15850 0.008356
-0.2000 0.0430 1.016069 0.008029 1.003570 O. 0085 8_ 0.100299 0.015847 -0.130485 0.010032
F
X/C = 1,80000 3EMI-SPA;_ NING VELG(.ITY OAIA
YIC ZIG U (H) _Td DEV U (V) STD DEV V STO DEV W STD DEV
-0. 1800 0.0430 1.01/d 10 0,001219 1.000839 0.008452 O.I0392_ O, Olb05b -0,145337 O, 014586
-0,1600 0,0430 i,J22329 U, 007O86 O,996613 0,018058 0,0945 8_ 0,022492 -0, 167099 O. 0170 13
-0,1400 0,0430 1,022079 0,008516 0.9730-'Z 0.036894 0,146988 0,04543_ -0,206885 0,013623
-0.1200 0,0430 1, 009990 0,022825 0o977936 O, 028981 0.2_6036 0,043692 -0,243536 0,031719
-O.lO00 0.0430 0.987529 0.029564 0.972104 0.032129 0,336755 0.043239 -0.330050 0.028238
-0.0800 0.0430 i,OiO_ZO O, 025701 0.999801 0,045794 0.396248 0,059576 -0. 375551 0,0 51036
-0,0600 O. 04_2 1,018_99 0,036028 0.96 1_98 0.032697 0.388585 0,048277 -0,385o13 O, 07363_
-0,0400 O. 043J i,J40099 0.051394 O. 9bZ_Ub O, 032_ 13 0.141_56 9,070280 -0. 2241_2 O,OOL3iZ
-0.0200 O.043_ 0,99u421 O.O_4t 79 O,9841_4 O. 014954 0,1b9335 U,04040d 0,0057_7 9,177061
0,0000 O,0430 0.940657 0,035054 O, 977493 0,018060 0,09589_ O,02dTZb O, 35876b 0.0_3733
0,0200 0.0430 0.982037 U, 025689 0,977607 0,01b715 0,067946 9,017478 0.3807_3 O, 020830
0,0400 0,0433 0,967007 0,017662 0.984624 0,009171 0,067695 9.009657 0.339259 0,926178
0°0600 0.043'0 0,978510 U,010949 0.99olll O, 007775 0,055767 0,007844 O. 30_85 O, 024709
0.0800 0,0430 0,993419 0,006893 0,987967 0,006728 0°U42970 0.007744 0,210129 0,011_42
O,I000 0.0430 0,994215 0,008432 O, 98590_ 0,007427 0,0_2136 O, Ol 1123 0,235758 0.015630
oo 0.1200 0.0_30 0 99330_ 0,006507 0.991u91 ° 0,000902 0,034562 0,006242 0 194702 0,026259
0,1400 0.0430 0,996005 0,0u7019 0.991562 O, U07195 0,0_87o7 0,007083 O,187015 O, 91567B
0.1600 0.043_ 0.994844 0.007418"..0.9858i5 O. OOSbSJ 0.0.319_9 .0"010913 0.160583 O°OL04BO
0.1.800 0.0430., 0°997205 d.007136 0.990595 O. 007971 0°02743o 0.00d234 O. 1_8109 O° 0083 75
0.2000 O.U4_ G.999957 9,007512 O,989963 O, 006225 O.Oi 9_ (I 0,007914 O, 141628 O, 009795
0.2200 " 0.0430 °" 1,u03679 0.006286.i0,9933i2 0,00_>665 0°0'_1307 0.012633 0.090773 0.014680
0.2400 0,0430_" 1.90.3070 0,005639 :.0o990953 0,006660 0.0!99665 0°007694 0.119422 0,009456
0.2_00 ,._ 0.043_,, 0,990930 0.000084 " 0'998618 0.0_,7034 0.,_26055 0.009395 0./09213 O, Oll_6/_ .......
0.2800 ., .';0.0430: '1.001129 ,. 0.0.07385"., 0.9924_ 0.0_6771 0.0161_8 0.010629 0. L02469 0o012028 "
•0.3000 O. 0430 I. OOZ4bO O. 0G5985_I' - 0.9909(;_ O. 007811 0°(_09225 0. 012839 O. 094_15 0°0109_0
.:. . ., .;:i! " .=
8
X/C = 1,80000 3/-HI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (HI STD DEV U (V| STD DEV V STD DEV N S]'U DEV
-1.5000 -U, lO00 0o_57890 0,052720 0,377428 0,023282 OoOZ64Zt 0,037881 -0,040294 0,0461.52
-1,3000 -O, lOOd 0,8_24i_6 0,036063 0.896308 0,041905 0,027045 0,032258 -0,040871 0,041743
11.1000 -0. 1000 0.i381073 0.037439 0.897790 0.033635 0,0297.55 0,028515 -0.038776 0.03,5876
-0.9000 -O. LO00 0.896025 0.037584 0.885954 0.030323 0,,036988 0.030395 -0.031568 0,,037809
-0. 7000 -0. LO00 0.890068 0.03615; > 0.872684 O. 031884 0.029373 0.031836 -0.045479 0o 040168
-0.5000 -0.1000 0.900642 0.028770 0.097599 0.041020 0.046028 0.0447.52 -0.060237 0.040165
-0.3000 -0. LO00 0.917646 0.037608 0.92668 ? O. 036674 0.002214 0.052157 -0.05_e955 0.042645
-0.1000 -O. lO00 0.942676 0.034607 0.961644 0.030678 -0.166861 0.026833 -0.032180 0.051778
O. EO00 -0.1000 0.999957 0.007370 0.995149 O. 007645 -0.051609 0,,013819 O. 141_06 O. 005986
-1.5000 -0. ELU_ 0.903918 0.047003 0.883159 0.037429 0,,029850 0.035746 -0.033638 0.033531
-1.3000 -O. LLO0 0.927136 0.031689 0.853056 0.034300 0.031900 0.032210 -0.040818 0.040287
-1. tO00 -0. LLOu 0.927067 0.037498 0.882510 0.036512 0.013851 0.034559 -0.039740 0.036537
-C.9000 -0.1100 0.911532 0.041162 0.889518 0.038802 0.023_32 0.038726 -0.039209 0.038787
-0.7000 -0.1100 0.900767 0.041181 0.88_030 0.041811 0.009897 0.039427 -0°048083 0o042974
-0.5000 -0. 1100 0.908906 0.036325 0.880281 0.035676 -0.000906 0.0.4.0096 -0.068193 0.037398
-0.3000 -0.1100 0,,899546 0.039168 0.907825 0.040849 -0.05632o 0.047603 -0.060103 0.043492
co -C.lO00 -O./lO0 0.940503 0.037863 0.993444 0.021632 -0.184176 0.019844 -0.007753 0.036741
0.I000 -0.1100 1.001140 0.007092 0.990303 0.008819 -0.060850 0.010242 0./34937 0.008080
-1.5000 -0.1200 0.961515 0.031046 0.917622 0.035393 -0.000957 0.029379 -0.046527 0.032712
-I .3000 -0. 1200 0.9.51098 0.035570 0.854851 0.037687 0.010788 0.033834 -O. 033388 0.025534
-1.1000 -O.12OO 0.960483 0.032741 0.913698 0.043767 0.005808 0.037599 -0.103135 0.030390
-0.9000 -0.1200 0.931872 0.039020 O. 934472 0.038543 0.007052 0.036635 -0,,045845 0.034205
-0o7000 -0.1201) 0.910830 0.03569_ 0.909769 0.041787 -0.020470 0.036667 -0.041407 0.032056
-e.5000 -0.1200 0.925838 0.042463 0°912333 0.038746 -0.044642 0.038746 --0.047943 0.0-35933
-0.3000 -i).1200 0.924270 0.040106 0.940_67 0.040044 -0.086165 0.031934 -0.051857 0.042950
_0.1000 -0.1200 0.994223 0.021973 1. 001459 O. 013095 -0.181525 0.014546 0.000011 0.020366
0.1000 -0. 120J /.002029 0.006625 0.998005 0.008326 -0.063033 0.009998 O. 125483 0,,005889
-1.5000 -0. 1300 0.984171 0.022088 0.950759 0.035256 0.016890 0.033965 -0.043340 O. 016811
-1.3000 -0.1300 0.980638 0.026646 0.926657 0.041484 --0.00_055 0.035011 -0,050533 0.018981
-i. I000 -0.1300 0.98u497 0.020212 0.965439 0.031131 -0.013843 0.031404 -0.048440 0.018898
-C.9000 -0.1300 0.979998 0.028716 0.954265 0.034962 -0.025630 0.038028 -0.051782 0o026_44
-C.7000 -0.1300 0.967179 0.028081 0.964488 0.032026 -0.022885 0.029614 -0.061752 0.037671
-0.5000 -0.1300 0.931403 0.033597 0.969993 0.031779 -0.059098 0.027952 -0.058224 0.032120
-0.3000 -0.1300 0.976379 0.026661 0.978549 0.027654 -0,,098797 0.025033 -0.044617 0.031749
-0.1000 -0.130¢) 1.000629 0.015707 1.003349 0.008824 -0.170124 0.011560 -0.006144 0.017044
0.1000 -0.1300 1.001849 0.007954 0.998456 0.007841 -0.071561 0.011773 0.117433 O. 006107
-1.5000 -0.1400 1,,003460 0.013250 0.9b8623 0.025661 0.011326 0.029621 -0.051217 0.013216
6
X/C = 1,,80000 SEMI-SPAN flING VEL&JCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U IV| STDDEV V STD D{V g SID DEV
-1.3000 -0.1400 0.995357 0.017216 0.968341 0.026789 -0.007711 0.022905 --0.055500 0.016845
-l.lO00 -0.1400 0.998702 0.015905 0o9r8110 0. G19907 -0.015976 0.018608 --0.053_07 0.017172
-C.gO00 -0.1400 0.996565 0.020635 0.985971 0.019780 -0.029443 0.025964 -0.054380 0.018187
-0.7000 -0.1400 0,,990344 0.021917 0.986_91 0.016448 -0°035711 0.017945 -0.056330 0,,018927
-0.5000 -0.1400 0.989426 0.020240 0.9_7467 O. 015196 -0.067313 u.017137 -0. 059907 0.024462
-0.3000 -0.140_ 1.0005o0 0.021636 0.995071 0.015240 -0.10')281 0.01497J -0.046797 0.019436
-O. lO00 -0.1400 0.999432 0.008942 1.005409 0.000590 -0°104059 0.010030 -0.006150 0.012390
O. IO00 -0. 1400 1.001969 0.006690 O. 99416d O. 035156 -0.06!_641 0.010044 0.114752 0.0070_4
-1.5000 -0. 1500 0.999571 0.013137 0.980673 0. O._OI4d 0.004200 0.0Z0416 -0. 056205 O. 009953
-1.3000 -0.1500 0.995065 0.010952 0.98d166 0.013790 -0.00365Z 0.020079 -0.055987 0.010587
-I. I000 -0.1500 1.0026"_0 0.011433 0.90_591 0.014105 -0.0185b1 0.018428 -0.054777 0.012085
-C.9000 -0.1500 0._91939 0.012954 0.9'J1292 0.012665 -0.0268=*2 0.014278 -0.05815_ 0.014576
-0.7000 -0.1500 0.99_576 0.012191 0.984356 0.013712 -0.02-8988 0.014704 -0.062735 0.013731
-0.5000 -0.1500 1.004o49 G.014190 0.9964d6 0.011446 -0.006387 0.015112 -0°060825 0.01.3260
-C.3000 -0.1500 1.008499 0.01_534 0.998173 0.010519 -0.106939 J.012899 -0.054746 0.014038
-O. IO00 -0.1500 1.002439 0.007564 I.O00BL9 0.007103 -0.155785 0.010032 -0.000342 0.007996
co 0.1000 -0.1500 1.004769 0.006347 0.99_541 0.007178 -0.0690_4 0 012220 0,,113945 0.006452LO •
-I. 5000 -0. 1600 1.001439 0.01095 1 0.986119 O. OL 1048 0.000282 0.015375 -0.056230 0.008871
-1.3000 -O. lbO0 Io000540 0.009510 0.990279 0.012016 -0.000700 0.013014 -0.054760 0.008463
-1.1000 -0.1600 0.997749 (_.010055 0.982d80 0.009989 -0.071216 0.014024 -0.054208 0.010320
-C.9000 -0.1600 1.003059 0.009490 0.991760 0.008946 -0.029150 0.01224_ -0.061835 0.011844
-0.7000 -O. IbO0 0.998665 0.011032 0.994565 0.009232 -0.043000 0.011967 -0.061858 0.00862L
-0.5000 -0.1600 0.999967 0.009643 0.997381 0.008669 -0.065946 0.011823 -0.060_38 0.098662
-0.3000 -0.1600 1.004080 0.009428 0._98756 0.009525 -0.101511 0.009807 -0.054037 0.009846
-C.IO00 -0.1600 1.004539 0.007916 1.001590. 0.007132 -0.14_z171 0.009281 0.001825 0.008069
0.I000 -0. 1600 1.007540 0.007974 O. 99638 / O. OOdL,08 -0.003003 0.013859 0.102365 0.006462
-1.5000 -0.1700 1. J01690 0.009375 0.989075 0.008030 O.OOLZZb 0.010948 -0.053466 0.008872
•-I.3000 -0.1700 1.004089 0.011775 F0.984217 0.006866 -0.003175 0.009997 -0.057913 0.008326
-I.I000 -0.1700 1.004609 0.010004 0.987_72 0.009918 -0.019105 0.015400 -0.059082 0.008389
-C.9000 -0.1700 1.003209 0.008810 0.989376 0.007151J -0.0320_0 0.009981 -0.063286 0.009036
-0.7000 -0.1700 1.002919 0.008869 0.990043 0.009264 -0.01,7874 0.013349 -0.062195 0.007343
-0.5000 -0.1700 1.0049/0 0.008674 0.997547 0.007575 -0.005050 0.009438 -0.002373 0.0U946,5
-0.3000 -0.1700 1.004379 0.007586 0.993513 0.008381 -0.099187 0.009843 -0.044918 0.007935
-0.I000 -O. LlO0 1.00o169 0.G07124 1.001909 0°006926 -0.144713 0.010826 O. 000793 O. 007409
0.1000 -0. t(OD 1.004999 O. 006858 0.997222 0.007705 -0. 071225 0.012041_ 0.095033 0.00570 7
-I.5000 -0.1303 1.001710 0.011568 0.987007 0.007998 0.001805 0.009109 -0.055672 0.009192
-1.3000 -0.1800 0.995947 0.0105811 0.9_9834 0.008061 -O.OOV031 0.01193_ -0.053557 0.007575
-I.lO00 -O. ldO0 0._955_J7 0.008408 0.992357 0.007460 -0.071007 0°010419 -0.055522 0.007733
" _5 ' "•
. :- G
X/C = 1.80000 : $/_t'q/-SPAN .4/NG Vf::LDCITY DATA - ;
Yic Z/_ "iJ :lit) ,STD OEV U (V) S'fO DEV :: V " STD OEV W STO OEV
" • " ' ; _ 'i" ._
-C.9000 -O.Z_OO 0.998300 Q,008917_ 0.99688_ 0. Q08397 -0,,029520 0.010714 -0o057972 0.0086_9
-0.7000 -0.1800 0.,617 O.O09491 0.99130 0. O08485-0.03871, 7 0.0:10028 -0.063547 0.00811
-o.5ooo -o. zaoo 1.004950 0.000845 _0.99618r 0.010118 -d.0628_& 0.010263 -o.o62486 o.oo7821
-0.3000 -0.1800 L.010619 0.007275 0.998291 0.008406 -0,10095:3 0.010384 -0.0_9918 0.007263
-O.tO00 " -0.1800 1.005300 0.007158 I..003460 0.000655 -_=,142727. 0.009427 0.001913 0.006561
0.].000 -0. 1800 0.-J97044 0.007?.58 0-_9985_39 0.007588 -0',_066763. 0.01_'0554 0.093662 0.006869
-I.5000 -O.190J 1.004049 0.0091_4 0..99284.0 0. C09142 -0._006820 _ 0.01"366_ -0.053190 0.0074133
-1.3000 -0. 1900 0,997720 0.009404 0._988188 0.007029 0.'005700 0.007437 -0.053091 0.007111
-I.IO00 -0. 1900 1.002250 O. 010402 0_991812 O. 009147 -0.02329_ 0.013335 -0.052810 0.006785
-0.9000 -0.1900 1.J06189 0.008369 0,994393 0.008163 -0.030636 0.012919 -0.059769 0.008056
-0.7000 -0.1900 1.001590 0.008313 0.992.137 O= 009508 -0.048984 0.012752 -0.060862 0.007460
-0.5000 -0.1900 1,006379 0.009207 0.992611 0,008505 -0.062152 . 0.010371 -0.061166 0.007725
-0.3000 -0. 1900 1.005919 0.00B269 0.997115 0.008927 -0.105285 0.009524 -0.046159 0.007860
-O. lO00 -0.1900 1.009029 0.007751 1.000119 0.007671 -0.127767 0.01002:,' 0.006383 0.006708
0.1000 -0.1900 1.005150 0.0061,16 0*9912/L2 0.007895 --0.067183 0.011042 0.085246 0.007628
-1.5000 -O. ZO00 1.002100 0.011337 0.988908 0.007646 -0.001548 0.0118_6 -0.05559_ 0.008243
oo '. -1.3000 -0.2000 1.000219 0.008812 0.991652 0.007349 -0.001_68 0.008304 -0.055520 0.006991
-I.lO00 -O. ZOUO 1.J00879 0.009325 0,,992109 0.007259 -0.025_98 0.011053 -0.058635 0.006_62
-0.9000 -0.2000 1.000079 0.00684.6 0.991770 O. 009264 -0.028149 O. 012694 -0.058625 0.00824,7
-0.7000 -0.2000 1.002040 0.009231 0.987689 0.0089J.6-0.04239_ 0. 010431-0,.0602"/6 0.00652_
-0.5000 -0.2000 0.997994 0.006280 0.988760 0.007514 -0.064209 0.011960 -0.063494 0.007922
-0.3000 -0.2000 .1.0044.79 0.008337 0.998815 0.008575 -0.094997 0.009068 -0.04,1303 0.007306 -.
-0. IO00 -0. ZOUO l.OO 1020 0.006846 ].. 001679 O. 007166 -0.125201 O. 016834 0.002_85 O. 007638
0,1000 -0.2000 0.996356 0.008181 0.996334 0.008499 -0.06853_ 0.009429 0.082620 0.007112
-l. 5000 -0. 2100 0.999_-75 0.010738 O. 986264 O. 0064,27 0.009941 0.013182 -0.054919 0.008724
-1.3000 -0.2100 1.001710 O. 007555 0.990944 0,,007887 -0.010_51 0.011803 -0. 052928 0.0087J1,1
-1.1000 -0.2100 1.000090 0.009577 0.990488 O. 008205 -0.013807 0.011526 -0.0565_6 0.007694
- C.9000 -0.2100 O. 997402 O. 008494 0.992426 O. 007990 -0.024866 0.009319 -0.059_51 O. 009013
-0.7000 -0.2100 0.998082 0.008500 0.991193 0.008045 -0.037738 0.008788 -0.058492 0.009283
-C.5000 -0.2.100 1.012.199 0.007_03 0.998927 0.008208 -0.065532 0.010664 -0.059175 0.008660
-0.3000 -0.2100 1.000330 0.007847 0.997616 0.008565 -0.107157 0.008365 -0.048480 0°007250
-0. 1000 -0.2LOJ 1.001089 0.006216 O. 999008 0.008738 -0.119197 0.012450 0.008336 0.011079
0.1000 -0.2100 1.003710 0.006166 0.992071 0.006550 -0.0698_-1 0.008338 0.082142 0.007487
-1.5000 -0.220_ 1.003969 0.009501 0.992077 O. 007452 0.004050 0.007082-0.051571 O° 008316
-1.3000 -0.2200 0.998823 0.009403 0..990895 0.008605 0.001_807 0=012349 -0.0551_7 0.009026
-l.lO00 -0.2.2.00 1.004999 0.009382 0.991332 0.008460 -0.012209 0.01J1.029 -0.053=7.07 0.008543
-C.9OO0 -0.2200 0.997398 0.009538 0.992585 0.007404 -0.028603 0°010320 -0.060784 0.007_,38
-C.7000 -0.220_s _.99o194 0.008053 0.991533 0.008837 -0.035992 0.010843 -0,053679 0.001138
G
XIC = I.._O000 S_MI-SPAi,_ _,_II'_GVELUi_IIY OAIA
Y/C ZIG d {h) STLJ DEV U (V) SI'D L)EV V SID DEV W STD DEV
-0.9000 -C.>dda i.JOu219 0.t)0973u 0.995o55 0.007850 -0.002_4d 0.009,_0 -0.05131z, 0.006121
-0.3000 -O.2!O_ _.,)JiZ6J 0.00965Z 0.994779 0.006721 -0.0_3015 0.013055 -0.0401Z9 0.00005b
-0.I000 -0.2dO0 l.O0_8_O (_.Ou/04b 0.995J75 0.008755 -0. IZO4B> 0.011413 0.008505 O. 006504




X/C = 1.80000 SEMI-SPAN HING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d (H} STD DEV U (V| STD DEV V STD DEV W ST9 DEV
-1.5000 -0. O_OJ 1.008510 0.011107 0.994244 0.008470 0.048282 0.011176 -0. 0563 14 0.009355
- 1.3000 - O. 0400 1.004370 0.010186 0. 938932 0.007051 0.038060 0.010659 -0. 056188 0.007581
,l.IO00 -0_040J Io002_397 0,009897 ' 0.993186 0.008043 0.03822b .0.009499 -0.050718 0.009982
- C'9000 -0. 0400 i°001610 O. 009333 0.993684 O. 00_3 73 0.0431 89 0.009422 -0.061429 0.0081 17
-O.70QO -0.0400 :I.008459 0.007127 0.991718 0.006873 0.056198 0,011058 -0.066256 0.000786
-0.5000 -0.0400 i. 009020 0.007639 0.996054 0.006951 0.063212 0.008808 -0.072582 O. 00&376
-0:3000 "0. 0400 1.013530 0.006719 0.997614 O. 008259 0.041347 0.007547 -0. 076657 0.007411
-0.1000 -0.040J 1.0'20809 0.007061 1.016060 0.012[23 -0.263939 0.030701 -0,138901 0,014511
O. iO00 -0.0400 0.997668 0.006496 0.99_473 0.007773 -0.044298 0.012529 0.195223 0.008231
-1.5000 -0.0500 1.001630 0.010422 0.9_8610 0.008497 0.035461 0.011122 -0.059187 0.008874
-1.3000 -0.0500 0.999082 0.012589 O. 989107 0.007962 0.033930 0.010758 -0.057480 0.014101
-I.1000 -0.0500 1.007170 O.G11467 0.991111 0.008695 0.041791 0.010459 -0,059959 0.009985
-O.gO00 -0.0500 1.001559 0.010550 0.9_9015 0.007881 0.041301 0,009384 -0.062402 0.008708
-0.7000 -0.0500 1.002259 0.010235 0.9940_4 0.008238 0.050/62 0.012897 -0.062079 0.010613
-C.5000 -0.0500 1.002680 0.008404 0.987085 0.007942 0.059803 0.008262 -0.068225 0.00859> )
-0.3000 -0.0500 1.012_99 0.007437 0.996110 0.008843 0.046437 0.007301 -0.078035 0.007536
co -0.I000 -0.0500 1.027249 0.007280 1.014250 0.008353 -0.21b172 0.016683 -0. I15534 0.008994
o_ 0.1000 -0.0500 0.999385 0.005899 0.993815 O. 005886 -0.051244 0.010574 0.195974 0.008309
-1.5000 -0.0600 0._93 78 0.013005 0.989488 0.008808 0.045099 0.009402 -0.059521 O. 01370b
-I.3000 -0.0600 1.000759 0.017716 0.9_83_0 0.007789 0.051426 0.008454- -0.061999 0.016252
-I. I000 -0. ObO0 0.998755 0.015113 0.990035 O. 009797 0.0462_8 0.011146 -0.059695 O. 016737
- 0.9000 -0.0600 1.003369 0.018089 O. 9_4976 0.008276 0.047352 0.009428 --0.001194 0.013035
-0.7000 -0. ObO0 1.00o269 0.014037 0.991003 0.010185 0.050629 0.010990 -0.067886 0.013715
-0.5000 -0. 0600 1.005449 0.007850 0.992132 O. 00_375 0.0007 77 0.010550 -0. 070678 0.009654
-0.3000 -0. 0600 1.309509 0.00_957 0.998491 0.009015 0.047082 0.012178 -0. 0779 72 0.007865
-0. I000 -O.ObO0 1.024260 0.00_980 1.015189 0.008366 -0.195958 0.016217 -0.0_5269 0.012546
G.IO00 -0.0000 1.002130 0.006708 0.990_09 0.007446 -0.038154 0.012347 O. 181120 0.007110
-1.5000 -0.0700 0.989102 0.02240[ O. 9dSbgl O. 012651 0.039583 0.018730 -0.062244 O. 022742
-1.3000 -0.0700 0.9 r6022 0.021348 0.986871 0.012363 0.039930 0.012360 -0. 065803 0.020544
-I.I000 -0. OIO0 0.971534 0.023103 0.983419 0.014388 O. 0%8240 0.014140 -0.064903 0.020225
- C.9000 -0.0700 0.988_58 0.019748 0.981811 0.013380 0.044616 0.013177 -0.067003 0.025200
-0.7000 -0. 0700 0.9955bi 0.0164J2 C. 990086 O. 01283r O. 051309 O. 014038 -0. 071b84 0.017239
-0.5000 -O.OIO0 1.004459 0.014682 0.995249 0.008953 0.060415 0.011022 -0.072413 0.014195
-0.3000 -0.0700 1.009450 0.012200 1.0018o0 0.012509 0.045347 0.011970 -0.081154 0.012040
-0.I000 -0.0700 1.0260J0 0.009859 1.016729 0.011588 -0.180312 0.012252 -0.082162 0.012976
0.I000 -0.0700 0.993199 0.007577 0.991948 0.007_66 -0.030599 0.013005 0.171813 0.008082
-1.5000 -0.0800 0.959629 0.028755 0.975163 O. 0i9489 0.034142 0.015846 -0.066226 0.029144
6
X/C = 1.80")00 SLMI-SPAN WIf,,G VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/L 0 (rl) _TD DEV U {V} STD DI:V V STD DEV 14 STI] DI-V
-1.3000 -0. OdOJ 0.95_417 0.028711 0.971075 0.025575 O. 0447zt2 0.023411 -0.0o7785 0.027319
-i.1000 -0. OSOJ 0. 9544 Oft 0.036744 O. 9o8021 0.023525 0.047385 0.019751 -0.050825 O. 0B4614
-0.9000 -0. Od03 0.vo923_ 0.036327 0.900803 0.025220 0.047162 0.0Z3492 -0.068017 0.029028
-0.7000 -0.0803 0.97.5390 0.029493 0.983329 0.015976 0.060093 _J.015467 -0.066072 0.028947
-0.5000 -0.08_0 0.98_i_8 0.022371 0.977579 0.023644 0.064909 0.015535 -0. 075_41 0.024898
-0.3000 -0.0800 0.997977 0.023454 0.99307.3 O. 018803 0.0_5_77 0.01973£ -O.07BO_i 0.024009
-O.lO00 -0.0800 l.,JicSbO 0.ui6084 1.0083o9 0.019372 -0.100078 0_016909 -0, 0071+4,1 0.021B71
0.1000 -G. 0800 O. 99404b O. 006775 0.996034 O. 010027 -O.OBbJ 7J 0.012430 0.158985 0.00 7043
-I. 500U -0. 090L) 0.J84558 0.036764 O. 9_0490 0.034449 O. 04o700 0.024124 "0.060747 O. 0_4905
-1.3000 -0.0900 0.,?05130 O. OJSOli 0.948902 O. 0316 77 0.0330_1 0.02430_-0. 054685 0,0_1568
-1.i000 -0. 0900 0.920852 0.038435 O. 9395u7 0.031270 O.O_Z3 [i O. 03000o -0.051957 O. 042453
-0.9000 -O.6_OO 0.g4593 O.u32_Zl G. 930860 0.03445i O.OZtbb34 : 0.023864 -O.O5ouJ6 0.044178
-0.7000 -0.0900 O. _30555 0.035735 O. 9_7522 0.02£,"04 0.0593 J2 0.02911o "0.061121 O. 0tt9291
-0.5000 -0.0903 0.955_80 0.03639.3 O. 94009 I 0.036858 0.0610.1'I 0.02580_ -0.070806 0.031011
-0.3000 -0. 090u 0.973757 0.031923 O. 954Z00 0.038039 0.03549_ 0.029655 -0.070099 O. 03632z_
-0.I000 -0.0903 0.'997529 0.02623J 0.902_52 0.024_t9 -0.10319_ 0.020539 -0.054273 0.035645
0.i000 -0.0900 U.W98CJO 0.000950 u.9960i3 0.001827 -0.00(291 0.010070 0.142896 0.007493
CO t
•
, ° . .. •
°
Gi
X/C = 1.80000 S_MI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C J {H) STD D_V U (V) STO DEV V STD OEV W SIO D_V
-1.5000 O. OOJO 0.991609 0.008547 -0.051623 0.007041
-1.3400 0_0000 1.000839 0.011551 -0.054753 0.007498
-1.1800 0.0000''0".997040 0.008551 -0.055639 0.008718
-1.0200 0.0000 , i.002390 0.00_971 -0. 057330 0.007829
-C.8600 O. 0000 i.' 0.99_277 0. 008830 -0. 006554 0.008768
-0.7000 O.UOOO" :I&004910 0.008404 -0.062761 0.007765
-0.5400 u. 0000 i.005300' 6.00r_933 -0.065981 0.00919[
-0.3800 ' O. OOuO 1.U13000 O. 0u6977 -0.075014 0.007159
-0.2200 d. O000 1.J15260 0.007944 -0.106032 0.009667L
-0.0600 0.0000 1.o04919 0.042695 -0.155595 0.004196
O. lO00 O. 0000 _0.969Z31 0.006538 0.212984 O. 011895
-1.5000 , -0.0250 0.99_625 0.010330 -0.050969 0.009030
-1.3400 -0.0Z50 1.003679 0.0i1744 -d.053394 0.009725
-1.1800 -0.0250 1.002160 0.0[2532 -0.057157 0.008491
-1.0200 -0.0250 0.999007 0.009961 -0. 057050 O. 008372
-0.8600 -0.0250 1.0034_0 0.009816 -0.060533 0.007384
oo -0.7000 -0.0Z50 1.002000 0.008288 -0.064190 0.007996
oo -0.5400 -O.OZSO 1.010099 0.007688 -0.069127 0.005962
-C.3800 -0. OZSO 1.00b46_ 0.006345 -0.073147 0.005098
-0.2200 -0.0250 1.012230 O. 0C6643 -0.099625 0.009532
-0.0600 -0.02-50 1.01_Z9 0.018517 -0.104374 0.027449
0.I000 -0.0250 "O.'J'Jo993 0.0010_3 0.203011 0.013270
-1.5000 -0.0500 0.v95922 0.011759 -0.055873 0.014912
-1.3400 -0.0500 1.002919 0.015795 -O. 056704 0.010295
-1.1800 -0.0500 0.9992_5 0.015776 -0.353233 0.013864
-1.0200 -0.0500 1.000899 0.010633 -0.05b973 0.013675
-0.8600 -0.0500 0.996660 0.011524 -0.061zt53 0.008840
-0.7000 -0.0500 I.OOI510 0.010887 -0.060651 0.009291
-0.5400 -0.0500 1.000509 0.008994 -0.067428 0.009157
-0.3800 -0.0500 0.998797 0.007336 -0.069917 0.008471
-0.2200 -G. 0500 I.J14480 0.008888 -0.083961 0.008028
-0.0600 -0.0500 1.020519 0.00d302 -0. 031661 0.022454
O. 1000 -0.0500 0.996490 0.007424 O. 191969 0.010150
-1.5000 -0.0750 0.961882 0.028433 -0.055847 O. 032005
-1.3400 -0.0750 0.969429 0.033789 -0.058849 O. 0_4840
-1.[800 -0.0750 0.955934 0.027795 -0.070_92 0.026376
-1.0200 -0.0750 0.957254 0.028775 -0.068#60 O. 033072
g
x/c = 1.8oooo _L_I-SPAr_ WlfJG V_-L(_CIIYOATA
•Y/C Z/C d (l-i) ,_TDuEV U (V} STD DEV V STb D_iV W STD DEV
-0.8600 -0.0750 0.91092Z 0.029816 -0.066196 0.0"5451
-0.7000 -0.0150 C.9J0109 0.022143 -O.O07tSZ 0.021819
-0.5400 -0.0750 0.'996204 0.017844 -0.071164 0.020040
-0.3800 -0. OTSO 1.002510 0.016292 --0.074129 0.014920
-0.2200 -0.0750 1.004999 0.01634d -0.07597o 0.016980
-0.0600 -0.0750 1.019_10 0.017119 -0.018188 0.0;'0250
O. I000 -0.0750 1.005309 0.008442 0.161124 0.000940
-1.5000 -0.1000 0.394012 0.035420 -0.039325 0.038480
-1.3400 -0.1000 0._963_2 0.040873 -0.035385 0.042484
-1.1800 -0. I000 0._388017 d.033240 -0.040785 O.J42224
-i.0700 -O. lOOu 0.J91_23 0.U34360 -0.047012 0.0_o57_
-0.8600 -0. I030 0.676757 u. 040Z_0 -0.065988 0.043629
-0.7000 -0.1000 0.0915!)o 0.037770 -0.040492 0.044263
-0, 5400 -0.1000 o.,J9475z 0.0370_5 -0.052550 o.0_9206
-0.3800 -0. I00_) 0.91_161 o.044590 -0.039947 0.0J6534
-0.2200 -0.1000 O.'JS3LO0 0.041492 -0.044798 O.J47294
co -0.0600 -0. i000 0.9o_302 0.030338 O.03_904 0.03480;
0.i000 -0.1000 0.99_LSU O.dOobl t 0.140o99 O.007805
-1.5000 -0.125u C.919126 6.031075 -0.034765 0.0Z7069
-1.3400 -0.125o O._7+49_J 0.032710 -0.039782 0.051753
-1.1800 -0.1250 0.976193 0.0Z6_16 -0.035251 0.02384;
-1.0200 -0.1250 6._70552 0.035513 -0.037579 0.029291
-0.8600 -0.1250 0.956945 0.032948 -0.033328 0.02_,I13
-0.7000 -0.1250 C.95605o 0.032484 -0.0454;7 0.03310Z
-0.5400 -0.12b0 0.'9o222J O.01_4260 -0.035_51 0.050037
-0.3800 -0.1250 O.94741d 0.040048 -0.057738 0.039411
-0.2200 -0.1250 G.960130 O.U35066 -0.033682 0.029865
-C.0600 -0.1250 0.997015 0.01021_ 0.030057 O.0125_8
O.lO00 -011250 0.991464 0.006904 0.121067 O.00B066
-1.5000 -0.15J9 0.995584 0.014610 -0.048798 0.009827
-1.3400 -_0.150d :0._99(132 0.011557 -0.050767 0.01038_
-1.1800 -0. 1500 /I.002450 0.011820 -0.050996 0.009750
-1.0200 -U.l_OO •1.005650 0.01:_498 -0.053955 0.013202
-0.8600 -0.1500 ,0.997_40 0.012915 -0.054748 0.010528
-0. (000 -0.1500 0.9955_o O.0i5608 -0.059429 O.Oi_SZe2
-0.5400 -0.1500 0.99515Z 0.015397 -0.060910 0.012567
-0.3800 -0.150u [.007580 G.011915 -0.053682 0.011265
-0.2200 -0.1500 1.002850 O.01Z_,18 -0.059697 O.0100_8
G
X/C = 1.80000 _EMI-SPAN HING VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C J {HI STU DEV U (VJ ST_ DEV V STD DEV H STD DEV
-0.0600 -O.fSOJ .U.V99239 .0.007143 0.030593 0.009589




X/C : I.ECOO¢_ ;_r/,L-SPAf_ _lhb VELLCIT¥ UATA
Y/C ZIC u IH) STt_ OFV U (VI mli_ D[iV V _Tu DFv _ 51u Li=V
-I.50GO G.J.Ou_J -._075Gu 0.01074/ -U. Of,bz_95 0.00085o
-1.4000 G._Oud 1.0G5710 O,cuEgOl -0.Q5325_ 0.008925
-1.3000 6.IOuo l.bO74_O 0.009._05 -0.0551o_ O.0U870_
-1.2000 6,100o i.0094_9 O.O0_il._ -o.uS_498 O.UU8271
-1.10G6 £.lOou z.0044i0 0.0069_J -u. Ob95L_ 0o000_14
-i.0000 G.iSO0 _._.U70o9 0.01114_ -0.055_8 0.007559
-C.900O 6.1000 i.O_Sbl+ 0.006759 -U.050o_2 U+u61998
-6.8000 _.IOOO I._)7.L_9 i_. oG8_,58 --O.U5915._ 0o007d5o
--O.TOOO 0oi000 i.QIIOG9 O.OOb749 --U° ObO._.._O0o00098_
-C.6000 _.i00_ z. _OTd99 0.007534 -O.OSa415 o,ou766a
-0.5000 o°iOuo i.ui304u O.OOTbT7 -g. Ob3Z_9 0o00827Z
-_.4000 G.IOOO 1.0056_9 d.0o_155 -0.db6174 O.OG_3t_l
-d°3OO0 O°lOOd ioO00olO 0o00O141 --O°084ZG_ O.OUIS_
--0.2000 £.iOOJ l.uilg_ O.OO_,08 -U. iI_5_19 O.OO_2._
-C.IO00 G.iOUU i,Udgo_O O.OZOZL3 -0. 150_17U U.U_i_,5_
O.O000 G.Id_d &. 9i34._ 74 G. Gi-_Od_ O. 1_b390 U.U/ilQ6
_ C.lOOO G.IOOo 0.999>o_, O.oou155 U.LT_O_3 0°ui0242
-1.5000 _.J_SO i.£JO7_G o._ugz_7 -u.oSlz57 o.uo/_5_
-i.4000 O,O_Su i°oO_/m9 u.OiGz9 _ -G.¢.5._50o O.O0_g7
--I.5000 U.U4.SJ L°_,0_324 G.&iC279 -u.054_zt2 o.uu]905
-1.2000 _°07/_0 i.o_i_lo o.oo_I_u -o°o>gi59 0o0U9_5_
-I.I000 d.J7:_0 _._boGu u.uuB_,le -O.oS_ZTo U.Ou'_iS¢,
-I.0000 _.u15o i.uOi/oo 0.CU978_ -u.u_5 0,0u711z
-C.9000 _.&79J i.ud_go G._.O_gdb -u.oSWOZ_ O.uO_ 13
-C.@OOU G.OTDU i.ouog'_o O.UO/Ii= -U.O58d39 U,UOdO_I
-G.7000 U._7_J i._ig_O O.O_lgu_ -0.05_25_ 0.062700
-C.oOGO u°OIDu i.OxZZi9 u.uC_4il -OoOblo_i U.UO5282
-0.5000 U.O/gJ . i,G_962_ _.J01419 -U.UOSo4_ O.Ouob_O
-0.4000 OoO?:_o i.Olliiu O.GObW40 -O. 008V81 0o00_124
-0.3000 _.G7_u _.0f_560 G.C£o78_ -0.u_39 _7 O.OOb59Z
-G.2000 _._7uu l°Oi05Ou u°OO7iSb -u.ligOlU toOO9oUO
-0.I000 G.GT_O £.&7zdS_ 0,C_u23_ -0.Z2_557 O.O_55Zz
C.O00O O.O7Do C.91098b O.o27655 0.34i_1 o.u_800_
0,1000 G°uISo louOGO_9 O.O£_bSG U.19o30o O.Ol_iJi
-I.5000 G,uSO_ I,ou431_ O.LL_gUO -U.055523 O.Gu_lg_
--I.4000 _,.OUJJ L.GO6i_G 0°0_%9iI -U.O55Z2_ U.OU_U_9
-I.3000 G.G_Ou _.oOed40 u.G0€_69_ -U. 05._127 U.O087i_
GX/C = I.SGOJu j, EJ-3PAN _IN_ V=LGCJ_¥ OA]A
Y/C Z/L u (Hi 31_ OLV u {V} 5]u L}EV V S]O DEV m ,%TDLHEV
-1.2000 _,.GSOJ l.d_-_lo 0.U_971 -0.05660d O.O0750b
-I.100G G.USOO 1.003059 0.LU9400 -0.055355 0.006222
-1.0000 _.ObOo , ±.OOTObg 0.6C655G -0.059191 0.007091
-C.9000 G.O_UU _.OOd_O9 0.009770 -U.057143 0.008710
-0.8000 &.&50U _.OO_oSu O.Gua7_b -U.ObU087 0.00o517
-C.7000 &.O_oO I.JJWoSO U.00_7o7 -0.0bI058 0.OU_blg
-O.bO00 G.&bOJ i.00_75u 0.0G8751 -U.Ub_50U 0.uU724|9
-0.500G d.USuu l.ou_TJu 0.00791_, -0.06583? 0.0070b_
-0.4000 G.uSOo A. GO1__3_, 0.U01258 -G.O?O_2.o O.uoSZo6
-G.30OC _.u_ou 1.o140o9 0.0_64_0 -0.084ob_ 0.0071_4
-6.2000 C._,50o I.u2549_ d. GL,_57& -u.135?Oo 0.011680
-C.lO00 u. Gbu,_ U ,,.99"9 _'zl£ 0.035547 -0.305070 0.0_71J5
G.O000 _,.gbO_J g.9"*_£d U.o404Zb U.BbZ_,zt9 0.03i0_o
C.IO00 _.uDuu b.99i_80 D.Ouggi5 0.2300_o 0.027158
--1.5000 &,.U,290 I.G0_579 u.&O_il -0.0_i95 0.00_0_
_o --I._000 O.U2bU i.UU%Z09 U.OU_790 -U.G53o0_ O.O00b?l
ro -1.3000 _,.OZSO i.&O5d%_ €,.605o_3 -0.0572_I 0.000529
-1.2000 5.0250 I.G_?'*U O.G_gOOU -0.050Z_8 O.OU?_S#
-1.1000 u.G/9o i.oOo/_, g. OoS178 -0.057011 U.UO]_.l
--I.0000 5.0290 _.O0_OdU b.60_800 -0.0005;7 0.0_]390
-C.9000 _.uigo _.uGq_u 0.U0503i -0.U_6523 O.OUSZO_
-£.8000 u.o29d J..Of,5"*ou0.009_40 -0.002015 O.OU;4_O
-C.7000 _a.OiOu I.u£05_0 0._210 --O.O_lO0_ 0.000511
--1.6000 O.Oi_u 1.0063o9 0.007829 -0.000_9 OoUU74Jz
-L.500u u. _;Z_j j. 6 _,_,'5 _ G. OG7Z03 -u.u067?5 O.uo??Ub
-C._000 _._2_ L.u07919 0._0o190 -0.0710_0 0.006506
-0.3000 G.0200 I._i_579 O.CO?Oil -O.08b?_ 0.007_55
-C.2000 b.OZSU i.01_19 0.006#22 --0.I_4_ 0.UL054_
-0.1000 g.&2_O i. GC2.o_;O U.L2Zf,J_ -0.34_19 0.0_60_?
{..0000 u.OZ_o _.go_SoZ 0.05_545 0.._._51o8 0.054577
0.1o00 _.czso c._9%_D3 C.067#93 0.2_%oI0 0.01%?33
-1.50C0 -b. OOuU i.0011*90 0.0U8225 -0.05700G O. 0091_ 71
-I.#o00 -G.OUO_ I._01500 0.009315 -0.0551_61 0.007%35
-1.3000 -G.UUUO L.00_,9._0 0.010_37 -O. 055_,21 0.00_0_I
-1.2000 -_.OOu_ _.g98310 O.gO802& -0.055194 0.007622
-I.I006 -G._Oou i.001£90 0.009900 -0.053bI_ 0.00_211
-1.0000 -g.uQO0 1.00bi29 0.01C2_ -0.05?953 0.009_19
-C.9000 -G.O00O U.998153 0.007893 -O. 05970_ 0.006138
GX/C = l.SOOUG 5t_'i-SPAi_ _I_G VL4__(_II¥ dAIA
-£.8000 -_,.OOda ioOUSbb9 O.C_bTU_ -O.Ubgo41 O.Ou_Ob4
-C.7000 -0. i_GOO L.UOGO95 0.00792_ -d. Oo/db9 U.U{J1352
-C.60C0 -_.OOud _.,.i,J _4_J u.Q_7155 -O.OO_6U.' U.UUl?9_
-13.50GG -O.OuoO 1.ouJ779 0.00922_ -u.u_bu_ U.uUb_98
-0.4000 -C.O00d i.ditT_*u O.GCB36i -U.OlJ40_ O.OU?I_5
-L.300C -_.O00U i.Oi3_C9 O.O0_b05 -O.Obb_5i U.00_2_/
-C.2000 -6. GOOJ i.Si_d3_ u.uC6_5_ -O. i_Oo_ O.UU_3_
-C.lO00 -o. Ouou l.u2O_oO O.6Z_uO_ -0.25_3_ U.UZ795o
O.O000 -_o_OGd _o_9_bdZ 0o_£5137 u.35_0_,_ U.u2_7_b
_.I000 -_.GOUU G.99_J_>j5 U.U071_O O.2211_b C.OA07i_
-1.5000 -_._2_d _.9_0157 u. OJ_43_ -u.O_o_ll 0.007799
-1.2000 -G. 02_d i._iO4_ O.UACbTI -O.USb_27 O.UUSUOi
,.0 -l.O000 -_3. GZ50 1.0_96_ O.OudOg6 -_.050Z43 O.Oo_bg_
-C.900C -C. 62:_ i.d_u,cZO O.bLu_17 -0.0585 ?_ 0.008350
-C.SOOO -boU_u i.dO0_ Oouob_I3 -Oo O0_z_bJ O. OO_qTb
-C.7000 -G.G2_O A.G_4DAG O.b_b3_ -u.Ub_521 O.UU 12iz,
-_.bOOC -C.G2_O A.OC4",ZU 0.G07_13 -0. UoO_J3 O. u_722.3
-C.5000 -G. JZSd I.OC4_£G G._IC25i -O.Obgl 1_ O.UO1491
-0.4000 -O.O2_O i.ocgo_o 0._00273 -O. 013_,6 _. 007120
-O.30OC -G._250 i._iilC9 Oo Ot.bb2l$ -0.082J71 O.bOlb43
-C.2000 -C. O,/DO i.GiSJo9 0.00/145 -0.L1335o O.UO_l lZ
-0.1000 -_.O_SO 1.G2i355 C.Gu7811 -O. igSdOb U.01126_
O.O000 -C. 02_d l._l_dUu 0.011A92 O. _01324 O.u_lO31
O.IOOO -_. _,_o _.99_1_z O.OU_21Z U.2001_l 0.00994_
-1.5000 -_.G_uo I._UJ_OG U._illSo -0. Obb_,S_ O._/1701
-1.',000 -_.GS_O _ 1.,_0_19 u._1,_,_28 -0.059041 O.OOO59b
-1.3000 -L.UDOo i.OOii_O 0.U1_088 -O. 0_9693 0.011103
-i.2UO0 -C.O_oo., l._i/o_ C.OAGO?4 -0.U59>_,_ 0.o0951)
-l.lO00 -_.uDOu i .d0_-'39 0._11_77 • -0.659578 0.012440
-1.O000 -_°OSOo _._gb(Jid O._iCBO3 -O.Ob0909 0,,009900
-C.9000 -C.oSou 1.C01_00 _.012473 -U.05_o29 O.uLG490
-C.8OO0 -_.OoOu i._o>b4O O. LG8402 -O.UOi*6U O°OlOlOl
-0.700C -t.. O_Uo i.O0_ObU 0._G9140 -0.0o_,_09 0.0_950
-C.bOOO -_.O_O0 i.OO53;)_ O.GGoo84 -O.ObBSdl O.OUl_'_o
-C.50UO -_._Od 1.009509 0.007156 -0. 069072 O. O0o_4Z
GXIC = [.SGUOG . 3E..I_._-oPAh'_J.N_ VEI.f,.,CITY DATA "
Y/C ZiL ,J (H J,. SID DLV _ {V,I SIL_ DLV V STD _E-V W 3TO DE.V
-C.400O -O.GSO_a J..gQ75bO • 0.007034 .: -O.070oOb 0.007901
-G.3000 -C.05GO ]..O_j 72,.10 O. _09b06 --0. 0760_& O. 0U84_3 "
-C.2000 ,-_,.£500 L.gLSQCS 0.006944 -0.095;'49 O.uLl_O
-C,1000 -6,0500 1,024059 ..0,00791L -0, I_8180 0,0Z3698
G.O000 -Q.U50u 1._1%4_9 0.0i2662 0.121171 0,028189
0.I000 -G.C5UO 0.999220 0.00_881 O. 17053._ 0.00_510
-1.5000 -G.u75U C.969937 0.G28735 -0.0b1770 0°0;6o28
-1.400U -Go07_o G.97o%53 0.027479 -0.061639 0°028648
-1.3000 -g._7_0 L.953>_i O. C_o3G_ -0.065_67 0.030619
-1.2000 -_.0750 L.959350 0.030393 -U.001072 0.641192
-i.I000 -0.07_0 _.901%7i G._727 -0.070980 0.027303
-I.0000 -Q°07_U _.91_0_3 0.02_;14 -0°0o73_.0 0o O._i03_
-C.9000 -Q.gT_u _._5069 0.022_75 -U.Obbi9d 0.031929
-G.8000 -O. 07bO C.984100 _.0_4_I0 -0.0o6_0 O.UZ_;i3
-O.TO00 -G.G7bO _..979'_3b O.o_il_d_ -0.012]46 0.02.3010
,,o -0.60C0 -O.07bu 6.990_3i 0.017170 -U.075011 O. 020eOi
_" -0.5000 -u.g_So i.UOOt4_ C.CIeU31 -0.074053 0.019050
-b.4000 -0.(_;50 _.9_]ob O.Uz2;> 74 -0.673103 O. 02_50'_
-0.3000 -L.gT_ i.JlO_t9 ,).glSoS_ -0.0_3Z2o 0.019420
-(_.2000 -G.0750 I.u07099 0.019o3Z -0. 076o2i 0.0_G_00
-0.1000 -G.u_SO i.J19o19 0.01_$39 -0.071077 0.017704
(_.1000 -_. _]i)O _._93"_d9 _.G_,_534 0./0751_ 0.005737
-I.500G -_.LOOu b.B7J, O_ u.Co_294 -0. UoSZo_ 0. U3bZ'_/
-1.4000 -C.IOdo _._5bI_7 G. _._2_94 -0.0_50_ 0.040060
-1.3000 -_. IUGU G.o_Oo_ O.G_3 -u. G3_o(,_ 0.0_863_
-1.ZOO0 -_.IOOu _._8_5 U. l_3_J.4l -0.045219 0°0_6Z7_*
-I.1000 -G. J.GOo 0.o96427 0.035%Ib -0.03_o_0 0°040o7B
-I.0000 -g.iOGO g° @834._0 O. £i:_833 -0.0Bb_63 0.03095_
-C.9000 -G. Iouo (_. Eo_dS3 0.0_3%47 -0.0_L51_7 0.0o...4o5/_
-C;.EO00 -t,.100_ _._96_g_ u. _i_7/.5_ -0.057_25 0.04462#
-C.7000 -O.iOuo _.u94749 0.037375 -0.0o_1_9 0.045108
-C.6000 -_.LO_o _. SO_4g_ 0.C3135_ -0.057U LZ 0.03_b49
-C.500G -u.iUOo O.oglob9 0.040422 -0.05_]7 O.U_bb_L
-0.4000 -_. iOU_ _.92_Ib8 G._QI_3 -0. UTi_ 13 O.G_i2U_
-G.3UOC -_.IUU_ u._'729q 0.0-$_04 1 -o. OOPT_ 0°0417_
-6.2000 -L.IGGO L.S_4ZOI 0.0_3504 -0.07_990 0.00o95Z
-0.i000 -u. IOuO 0.9oo1_o 0.G37_36 -0.022532 0.0_0031
X/C = I.800UU _,-"PI-bPA_ _.Jl_G VELGLIIY OAIA
Y/C Zld u IHJ 5l_ bLV u IV) 310 u_V V 31_ O_-V _ 3TLi bEV
0.0000 -_,.IOOJ C.990Zi(_ u.u._3'_il 0.IOZ154 O.oi3bil
C.lOOO -_.IUUu l.dOib_9 ,0.007o8(_ 0.143_80 O.OOb45i
-1.5000 -t.i2bo _._lb30b 0ob271_2 -U.U46021 O°U33_JZ
-I._000 -_.l_bo G._31o u. GJ_90Z -O.O_u_al 0°020127
-1.3000 -_.i_bO _.97_632 0._2_2_2 -O.OBB_99 0.022_18
-1.2ooo -_.IL_O _,_706Zb U.O2_iSO -0°030990 O.031i_b
-l.lO00 -g.lzSO C. _6o_90 O.Oz_i_4 -0.035050 O.U25Z97
-I°0000 -6.1250 L.57_/_5 0.034265 -O.U39635 0.02594_
-_.9000 -O.12Oo L._O93_2 O. LZ%071 -o°O_bOSd 0°U30@24
-g.8000 -_.IZSu G.9_o57J 0.034300 -O.o_gi6o O. 03395_
-g.7000 -G.12_o t.9o'tOz_4 -0._2_u94 -0.0420_3 0.03303_
"G.6000 -O.i_)O L,935_82 O.O35a93 -O.O41_bO 0.0_9901
-C.500O -g.12_o _._olZo O. _._l -0.u4457_ 0.035004
-(_./eO00 -G.iZSo E. 94b_G4 0.0591_15 -O._JS_Z2b C° G4UO4I
--_.3000 -_;.i2b_ _._3803 O. G_zgi_e -_. u41(J5/ 0.032380
-_.2000 -u° LZSO _ogO_bO OoU40o_ -O°DZS_z8 O° Og90@_
-C.IOO6 -G.iz_u _._95u_0 _..CI_8_8 u.OOSl2_ 0.01o_99
O.OU_D -_.i2_d i.0_i_380 U.SDobgo _.Go9_64 O. Oddi04
_.I000 -_.igbO i.uO_u_9 u.0_669_ u.li4O_O 0.00_0_3
A_
X/C = 2.60900 SEMI-SPAN ,,ING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C J (H) STo L)EV U (V} STD BEV V STD DEV W STO DEV
-2'2000 0.3000 L.0054_9 0.011994 O. 99(_42 0.009079 0.020990 0.009777 -0.022830 0.011023
-2.0000 O. 300i; 1.000319 0.00854I 0.997537 0.006920 0.022537 0.010823 -0.026538 0.010274
-1.8000 0.3000 I, J07790 0.014143 0.995691 0.008550 0.018333 0.009438 -0.032503 0.012350
-1.6000 0.3000 1.008780 0.012275 1.000330 0.008133 0.024200 0.0II538 -0.032175 0.012222
-I.4000 0.3000 1.00_I29 0.009888 0.999046 0.008759 0.031233 3.007028 -0.031700 0.010948
-1.2000 0.3000 1.007560 0.008868 0.995017 0.007415 O. 052345 0.007447 -0. 036167 0.012309
-I.0000 0.3000 1.009_ TO 0.007865 1.001380 0.008192 0.055639 0.009395 -0.038978 0.011440
-0._]000 0.3000 1.012230 0.GC9_60 0.994685 O. 008583 0.045440 0.008832 -0.035478 0.010831
-C.6000 0.3000 1.002219 0.007277 1.004120 0.008446 0.0641 16 0.008998 -0.037308 0.008877
-0.4000 0.3000 1.006700 0.008124 1.003300 0.008213 0.084272 0.009901 -0.040451 0.010126
-0.2000 0.3000 1.005199 O.009074 0.997996 0.008009 O.120_4_ 0.009981 -0.050610 0.010649
0.0000 d.5000 1.003_99 0.006325 0.996104 O.009718 0.11_26 0.011055 0.044263 0.007919
0.2000 C.3OOO 0.998259 0.005730 1.000319 0.007931 0.065987 0.008456 0.068017 0.009930
0.4000 0.3000 0.99984_ 0.006905 0.994200 0.008637 0.038022 0.011931 0.074690 0.011831
C.6000 0,300J 1.004359 C.005839 1.003570 0.007051 0.008612 0.013194 0.053785 0.012428
0.8000 0.3000 0.999436 0.005741 0.998601 O.O07981 0.008604 0.013420 0.036832 0.011643
o_ -2.2000 0.1500 I.J00939 O.0u9628 0.999915 3.007290 0.008075 0.008639 -0.023646 0.008953
-2.0000 0.1500 0.995028 U.008904 0.997191 O.008305 0.035857 0.010151 -0.020820 0.012254
-1.8000 0.1500 0.997146 0.011076 1.003679 0.009119 0.055041 0.010094 -0.020905 0.011088
-I.6000 o.1500 0.998_7 0.0G8440 0.996124 o.008857 0.026862 0.010582 -0.031007 o.010197
-1.4000 0.1500 i.Jooglo 0.010618 1.002279 0.009889 o.020902 0.009351 -0.027370 0.0110_0
-1.2000 0.1500 1.005150 0.010065 0.997717 0.010078 0.017680 0.011180 -0.033062 0.008104
-I.0000 0.1500 I.Jo75so 0.007795 0.998453 0.008438 3.036197 0.006466 -0.033280 0.011403
-0.8000 _.150b 1.01u819 o.006_,7 0.994562 O.008197 0.039058 0.008281 -0.039270 0.009247
-G.6000 O.150u I.00_500 0.009332 1.001169 O.008643 0.056505 0.008153 -0.0455?2 0.008769
-0.4000 O.1500 1.009859 0.007935 1.001809 0.009957 0.071579 0.009587 -0.051522 0.009315
-0.2000 O.I_00 1.018319 0.008585 0.996911 O.00914_ 0.198230 0.015476 -0.103471 0.012440
0.0000 0.1500 0,988'970 0.015829 0.980279 0.009086 0.169284 0.011674 0.139707 0.024670
0.2000 0.1500 1.003799 0.006562 0.991603 0.009085 0.054014 0.007592 0.118878 0.011895
0.4000 O.1500 1.007190 0.006400 1.000620 0.008995 0.022209 0.008846 0.073002 0.009587
0.6000 0.1500 1.001229 3.005100 0.999139 O.001183 0.013058 0.008398 0.057950 0.011483
0.8000 0.150o 0.999676 0.005036 0.994_66 0.007932 0.005020 0.008203 0.049621 0.007748
-2.2000 O.OOJO 0.9993 10 0.009191 0.993190 0.008868 0,008199 0.009278 -0.023977 0.010218
-2.0000 0.0000 1.001320 0.009626 1.004390 0.009063 0.004607 0.007350 -0.031477 0.010518
-1.8000 0.0000 0.99_007 0.009288 0.999308 0.009469 0.020750 0.012915 -0.037666 0,009;76
-1.6000 O.0000 1.001019 0.010060 0.994870 0.009041 0.022129 0.008591 -0.033396 0.012156
-1.4000 O.0000 0.998355 0.0083;4 0.993696 0.008262 O.028J18 0.011491 -0.036765 0.008176
A×/C = 2.60000 _Lff].-_,PAi,_ _,INu VE__tCITY DAIA
YIC ZIC d (II1 STL_ DLV U {Vl STL) Oi-V v SIp D{--V w SIO D_V
-1.2000 O. OOOO i.OOZ630 0 •OObt.5 ( 0.999025 U. 0093_2 0.022729 0.008495 --0.U34570 O. 00914b
-l.O00U O. dOOJ 1.o02049 O. ul03aU 0.995774 0.0092100 0.037920 0.0 101ZLi --L_. 040oZ4 0.008891
-0.8000 U. OOJO G. )'J93i8 0.000491 0.9974Z0 0.008567 0.041055 0.010042 -0. 0438Z0 0.008918
-0.6000 O. O00J I._C5320 0.007555 0.99[210 0.007712 0.047526 0.01090( -U. 044b20 0.007875
-0.4000 O. UOUJ i. 004zi9 0.006580 1.0000"90 0.008087 O. 04,_963 0.00_463 -0.05oh 15 O. 0_8824
-0.2000 O. UUOO i.JlziiO O.OOl_gb I.Olb230 0. C13704 -0.0_, i_ 0.0Z353_ -0.1201Z0 0.010671
0.0000 O.0000 6.J00091 0.6Z7053 0.98c_i5 O.021720 -O.O60J 75 O.03b994 u. ZTll/2 O.035_,2Z
0.2000 O.O00u 0.999d13 0.00703d O._959u0 O.0091_7 -0.0 0,_559 0.007443 0.150198 0.014028
C.4000 O.OOUo 0.990065 O.O0_TGO 0.999,td5 0.009563 -0.00083G 0.011154 0.095052 O.0102bO
0.6000 O.OUOu 0.'_96o51 0.005860 0.992197 0.008143 0.004555 0.008783 0.067755 0.007040
0.8000 O.OUO0 i.JUO070 0.004375 1.000440 0.01000i -0.002449 0.012401 0.052277 0.008780
-2.2000 -0. 1500 0.969526 0.024o91 0.901082 0.02SZ3r O.OJ_o9Z 0.0Zo814 -0.022267 0.020842
-2.0000 -O. i50J O. ;5{_I(, 0.0._9736 O.OiiST(J 0.0"9507 0.007_37 0.0Z761_5 -0.020955 0.0Z_409
-I.GOCO -0. IbuO O.947b57 0.G3ZC53 0.953542 0.050035 O.0i4470 u.0245 (<,-0.051925 O.05795u
-1.6000 -0. i500 O.)45737 0.018605 0.929141t 0.052544 -0.007,/_7 0.031037 -0.04b009 0.028475
-1.4000 -0. i50u d.gXIl4d 0.021705 0.915917 O.0Z4888 O.O39ibI 0.055167 -0. 081u77 0.019611
_o -1.2000 -0.1500 O.)3ZObO u.02Z775 0.924965 0.031813 -0.005857 0.028009 -O. OZ70gZ 0.027982
-a -1.0000 -0.1500 0.930538 O.uZo99t_ 0.942691 0.050653 -O.OlbS"t4 d.021291 -0.040280 0.029049
-O._qO00 -0.150J 0.923580 0.0o2261 0.935194 0.055307 -0.0i9±04 0.030071 -0.042692 0.034174
-0.6000 -U.1530 O.:_Z7dZO 0.03555_ 0.924428 0.033444 -0.007911 0.05395b -0.041800 0.052545
-C.4000 -0.1530 0.950104 0.0337o7 0.938209 0.050094 -0.046851 0.030452 -0.0440>2 0.0_b041
-0.2000 -u.15Ou 0.9471dZ 0.039309 0.9;o9Z45 0.050688 -0.11150Z 0.025755 -0.010o08 0.057685
0.00,)0 -O.iDJu 0.:9'901_2 0.0075528 u.@97Z09 0.309171 -0.10_._7 0.011084 0.088864 0.009199
0.2000 -0.i500 O._90777 0.00_0 [4 0.992053 O.6077b0 -O.OZ8511 U.013544 O.096905 O.OlOl 10
0.6000 -_. 150,3 1.0050 /0 O.006;3b0 0.995750 0.008481 0.000006 0.015005 0.075165 0.00947d
C.bO00 -0. iSo0 1.004090 0.064895 O.997645 0.00941,;-0.00Z957 0.011181 O.Ob4b09 0.006550
0.8000 -i_.iSJu 3.99 1828 0.004595 0.995000 0.009382 -0.002772 0.008139 O.04890_ 0.006841
-2.2000 - J.3000 0.994;59 0.015110 0.999126 0.008936 0.002990 O.009341 -0.024030 0.012419
-2.0000 -6.3000 G._]o038 O.00955b 0.998553 0.009994 0.004054 0.011485 -0. 028/08 0.011;44
-1.8000 -0.5000 1.0u10_9 0.00995u 0.997310 0.009384 -0.002_89 0.01124_ -0.055_51 0.012380
-1.6000 -_.5000 i.JJ5939 0.00_169 1.001069 0.0i0245 -O.OiOudO u.OOl_iO -0.03s134 0.J09502
-1.4000 -0.3000 1.050850 0.009520 l._JOZg70 0.011115 -0.02;'5"5 0.0094oo -0.033221 0.011501
-1.2000 -C.bO00 1.002019 0.007682 1.001160 0.008172 -0.05525b 0.009731 -0.054145 0.011211
-I.0000 -C.5000 0.994b18 0.008758 0.990700 0.009920 -0.043Z47 0.010145 -0.037519 0.00931D
-0.£000 -0.5000 j.958921 0.008166 1.000440 0.009410 -0.049919 0.009890 -0.04547b 0.008622
-0.o000 -0.5000 O.99ZoLi 0.008046 0.990814 0.008300 -0.0)6472 0.010249 -0.040190 0.010154
-O.:tO00 -O.30JJ 0.999640 0.0005?2 l.O04tJ09 0.007563 -O.O?Zlgi 0.012653 -0.02d990 0.0113b3
-C.2UO0 -3.500,) I.d03750 0.0C6477 1.001£09 O.OOab?_ -0.0_3965 0.009145 0.001004 0.00/5o2
A
X/C = 2,60000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d (H) .STD DEV U {V) STD DEV V STU DEV W STO DEV
0.0000 -0.3000 1.001860 0.007605 0.999327 0.010133 -0.06?929 0.009217 0.048155 0.009389
0,2000 -0,3030 0,994361 0,006498 1,002800 0.009161 -0,044733 0,00816_ 0,068090 0,008891
0.4000 -0.3000 0.993914 O. 0046d2 1.001699 0.009421 -0.022169 0.0 10254 0.05741? O.OllZ,21
0.6000 -0.3000 1.002439 0.006262 0.991479 0.009352 -0.019578 0.011619 0.04237? 0.009367
0.8000 -0.3000 1.001659 0.005836 0.999260 0.008067 -0.007573 0.009522 0.035799 0.008684
_0
Oc
BXIC = 2.60000 :,_Mi-bPAN _|N_, VELOCIIY DATA
YIC ZIC J (Hi STD OFV U (V| 3TL) DEV V SID Di_V w STO DLV
-0.5000 0.3000 I.OUI Z3U 0.007b22 O. 99143Z O. 0d5846 O. 07Z_)o 0.00576;* -0.035017 O. 0i0_22
-0.4000 u.3000 [.007730 0.0_7923 0.997191 0.006687 0.0_5329 0.007930 -0.03889b 0.009059
-0.3000 0.3003 1.010349 0.006069 0.99o352 0.008456 0.099155 0.008150 -0.04 I020 0.009026
-0.2000 0. 3000 1.004d29 0.0074 19 O. 9'_235Z 0.006152 O. IZ6877 0.009292 -0.029618 O. 00890B
-0. LO00 0. 5000 1.009930 0.067813 0.991044 O. OOb72b O. 13_)u_Z 0.007534 0.001477 0.007554
-0.0000 0.3000 1.000059 0.006302 0.991355 0.000223 0.1ZI095 0.009019 0.045531 0.008781
0. I000 U. 3000 0.99i745 0.00_781 0.994842 0.006348 0.085388 0.005200 O. 074621 0.010251
0.2000 0.3000 1.00470_ 0.00730o 0.986o5[ O. 00T780 O. 000506 O.OIOZZ5 O. 07bZ04 O.OiZOgb
C.3000 0.3000 1.000689 0.005874 0.991300 0.006602 0.051181 0.009701 0,070Z71 0.008780
0.4000 0.3000 i.U008_9 0.006103 0.989241 0.005921 O.040BZ8 0.008632 0.0701 78 O.O06blB
0.5000 0.3000 0.999025 0.005121 0.998811 O. 005_09 0.019000 0.009800 0.062440 0.007979
-0.5000 0.2000 1.007529 U.009922 0.992081 G. O06b 79 0.07313D 0.008980 -0.030853 O. O07Z Ib
-0.4000 O. 200J 1.0i26 70 O. 6C74 70 O.9951_40 0.007405 0.081_17 d.0096 16 -0. 049847 0. 008560
-C.3000 O. ZOO0 1.004o_9 0.007194 0.999235 O. 0_,7857 O. I01624 0.010997 -0. 058948 0.008690
-C.2000 0.2000 i. J08340 0.007408 0.9929Z6 O. 007610 0.154299 0.016906 -0.065080 0.007444
-0.I000 u. 2000 0.999Z05 O. 0_g804 O. 99018_ O. 007691 O. 180_Z4 0.019054 -0.038429 O. 01905Z
-C.O000 O. 2000 _.99883Z O. O1046zt 0.990288 O. 007J50 0.I_5978 0.009880 O. 09B407 0.019244
_o 0.i000 0.20uO 0.99701"_ 0.007085 0.9db847 0.006928 0.092716 0.007114 O. I1842d 0.005542
C.2000 6.2000 1.000179 O.uOb290 0.991978 0.000639 0.0514_ O. 00843__ 0.105090 0.011976
0.3000 0.2000 1.000 _50 0.006510 0.9_98Z8 O. u05591 0.04439o 0.007045 O. 09564b 0.010043
0.4000 O. ZOO0 l. J01109 0.006529 0.9875i7 0.006596 0.OZg95b 0.012101 0.085401 0.009643
0.5000 0. ZOO0 1.003440 0.0_6066 0.99195_ O. 00_706 0.0-)08_ _ 0.0082[8 0.06498_ O. 010_08
-0.5000 0. lOOJ 1.014430 0.008238 0.995166 0.007892 0.066831 O. 00894b -0. 048908 0.008432
-0.4000 O. iOOJ 1.J03409 0.068110 0.995Z80 0.007237 0.003609 O. OlObO8 -0.055555 0.008519
-0.3000 O. I000 1.00501J 0.008135 0.998299 0.007384 0.0_5090 0.010336 -0.074678 0.011144
-0.2000 O. I000 1.o13909 0.007807 0.99998 1 0.011840 0.1o3160 O. 033341 -0.12_4Z 0.014460
-O.lO00 0.100o 0.999717 0.023114 0.954777 0.026766 0.3o/933 0.03503_ -0. ZZbo40 0.050299
-0.0000 O. I000 O.VoJb2o 0.018489 0.9729 f5 0.016402 0.152757 0.016176 0.2J81 75 O. 0591_4
C.lO00 O. iOOJ 6. )9415b 0.u01347 0.986809 0.007986 0.0o0u99 0.005886 0.195920 0.014764
0.2000 o. I000 0.995252 0.005_65 0.939780 O. 0068o5 0.03002b 0.009670 0.137481 0. uIZ819
0.3000 O. i_O0 1.J0351D 0.005033 0.993063 0.006231 0.019490 O.U I086_ 0.09_7/ 0.009030
0.4000 0.1003 1.032520 0.005758 0.99378.9 0. 007030 0.0_3992 0.012035 O. 08793z 0.010505
0.5000 O. iOJO 0.997730 0.004604 0.997[05 0.006291 0.008_)/ 0.009/37 0.074205 0.006761
-C._O00 O. 00_J 1.006909 0.00_765 0.995451 0.00_[9_ 0.055Z14 0.013050 -0. 05096_ O. O0 _43_
-0.4000 C. OJJJ i.d152u9 0.000759 O. 9900Z_ 0.006310 0.04_Z4_ 0.012409 -0.061117 0.0_89_0
-0.3000 0.0000 1.01 S_40 0._06517 1.002100 0.009089 0.028571 0.008215 -0.07442_ 0.008907
-0.2000 3.0000 I.d17920 0.007708 1.005659 0.013003 -0.039B00 O.024608 -0.11_d25 0.015390
BX/C : 2._:0000 SEMI-SPAN ,,ING VELGCITY OATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DhV "U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV V, STD DE:V
-0.1000 0.0000 1.027300 0.017937 1.012130 0.0255d7 -0.333021 0.047160 -0.218969 0.043228
-0.0000 0.0000 ,0.981_73 0.025404 0.9J?182 0.018532-0.091637 0.035890 0.240304 0.031375
C.IO00 O. 0000 0.995380 0.00?493 0.994438 O. 006374 -0o01372z 0.00?733 0.202149 O. Ol6??l
0.2000 O. O00J 0.993030 0.007228 0.939256 0.006618 0.000524 0.009375 O. 148673 0.011474
0.3000 O. 0000 1.000350 0.005289 0.991331 0.005601 -0.000827 0.009536 O. I02001 0°009714
0.4000 0. 0000 0.996556 0.005640 0.991762 0.007890 0.000273 0.008540 0.074145 0.006547
0.5000 O. 0000 1.005329 0.0049 79 0.993292 0.006996 -0.002497 0.006061 0.075345 0.009100
-0.5000 -O. lOOJ 1.006630 0.010549 0.996253 " 0.012031 0.040070 0.009708 -0.056302 0.011084
-0.4000 -0. I000 1.015900 0.009399 0.997332 0.015686 0.039136 0.009591 -0.056461 0.011197
-0.3000 -O. lOOO 1.014759 0.009724 0.99_771 0.011233 0.010007 0.010311 -0.063328 0.011290
-0.2000 -0. I000 1.007799 0.010_48 1.000039 0.018916 -0.056187 0.015788 -0.054634 0.015494
-0.I000 -0.1000 1.011129 0.013120 0L975700 0.026821 --0.141001 0.023099 --0.025_47 0.0'20021
- 0.0000 -0. I030 0.987456 0,0208 t2 O. 997747 0.009533 -0.115005 0.014688 0.120651 0.021582
O. lO00 -0. I000 1.001400 0.0G6805 0.991505 0.007458 -0.051381 0.013228 0.142086 0.008674
0.2000 -0. I000 0.9997;'I 0.007535 0. 993652 O. 007679 -0.022778 0.008753 O. I16267 0.012107
0.3000 -0. I000 0.V9b049 0.000423 0.994496 0.007094 -0.013723 0.007686 0.087911 0.009194
0 0.4000 -0. I000 1.001050 0 005156 0.995185 0.00789Z, -0.013565 0.011185 0.074154 0.008182
0.5000 -O. IO00 0.994"(69 0.005776 0.990530 O. 007202 -0.00661}4 0.006216 0.067351 0.008098
-0.5000 -0.2000 0.997453 0.017962 1.000480 0.011080 -0.069747 0.010511 -0.044895 0.016050
-0.4000 -0.2000 1.002830 0.012862 0.998379 0.008478 -0.087269 0.008682 -0.040992 0.0i629/
-0.3000 -0.2000 1.000509 0.[313284 0.995279 0.007885 -0.109261 0.012494 -0.033126 0.009056
--0.2000 -0.2000 1.000030 0.009959 1.002060 0.008253 -0.111692 0.007729 -0.009907 0-011139
-0.I000 -0.2000 1.005300 0.007715 0.997846 0.008250 -0.119389 0.012673 0.027879 0.010187
-0.0000 -0.200J 1.001769 0.006412 0.993735 0.008160 -0.0_36066 0.01351? 0.069432 0.008147
0.I000 -0.2000 1.300019 O.005845 0.988207 0.007265 -0.062419 0.01101_ 0.090622 0.007558
0.2000 -0.2000 0.997538 O.006354 O.997561 0.007804 -O.041z,96 0.009603 0.091568 0.006715
0.3000 -0.2003 0.999886 0.005736 0.99598!9 0.007969 -0.026439 0.007324 0.067420 0.008094
0.4000 -0.2000 1.001820 0.005953 0.995533 0.010021 -0.018313 0.00825? 0.063836 0.006834
0.5000 -0.2000 0.995270 0.035377 0.996749 O.007656 -0.008556 0.010859 0.059311 0°010797
-0.5000 -O.300U 0.994616 0.000304 0.996952 0.008732 -0.007204 0.012750 -0.039538 0.008?58
-0.4000 -0.3000 1.003019 0.007570 0.999143 0.008643 -0.072123 0.008161 -0.02963_ 0.008217
-0.3000 -0.3000 0.996087 0.007354 0.995518 0.009735 -0.085241 0.009896 -0.023253 0.008299
-0.2000 - G.300J 1.001149 0.007587 O.994181 0.008711 -0.082529 0.007896 O.003444 0.007792
-0.I000 -0.3000 1.000999 0.006627 O.995442 O.009014 -0-084693 0.010638 0.023257 0.010438
-0.0000 -O.300U 1.006490 0.007239 0.997519 0.007619 -0.074952 0.007872 O.047646 O.007432
O.1000 -0.3000 0.993424 0.006551 0.997185 0.006379 -0.054644 0.013595 0.060681 0.005652
0.2000 -0.3000 i.005019 O.006493 0.996591 0.007948 -0.036420 0.011175 O.066288 0.009095
0.3000 -0.3000 0.997221 0.005526 0.995118 0.007602 -0.03367? 0.012561 0.066461 0.00585>'
B
XIC = 2°60000 3EMI-SPAN _[iqG VLLOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d (H} 3TO DLV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV _ STD DEV
0.4000 -0.30o0 0.998020 0.006324 0.992709 0.008448 -0.027302 0.010756 0.057465 0.00755[
0.5000 -0.30u0 0.9g[751 0.006557 0.991160 0.008Z2; -O.OI411Z 0.010700 0.055156 0.008587
. °
CX/C = .2._COJu, 3£1_i-5PAN _ING VEL6CIIY DATA
Y/C -Z/C _ (HI 5]b DEV U (V) ._11_ l,JkV V STL_ DEV W _,ID DEV
• ., ,," € , _ .
-G.5100 _.1_00' I,GG07fiO O.UOd40c,. G._997_0 0.00o949 0.0_0_:;'b U.01249J. -0.064L08 O.O,Jb_,82
-0.2bOO C,.15uU :1,o11160 0.U06957: i.klOl_bO G.00777,_. O.iJ.79ii 0.0162..8_ -0.080J.9_ 0.010094
-C.2100 G. lSOU 1.G1435_ G* 007400 0.997022 0.007657 0.145871_ 0.013918 -0.090478 O. 01_.88_L
-0.1600 0.1500 1.0J4000 0,,00_957 O.'Jd0'_49 G. GJO045 0..>'49000 0.017404 -0.103210 O.OJ._IJZ
-0.1100 G.15OO 1.G07010 "_'0.011702 0.9809>'7 O.Gl2o_tt 0.209Es2i 0.027242 -0.0923,18 0.0>'1028
-Ci.0000 0.1.500 f3.'.9000.,4 ' 0.015444" 0.&790913 G.G14013 u.2..5801_ 0.G>'470d 0.00073,9 0.0q0.419
-0.0i00 G. iSOO ' 1.004000 0.015_40 0.987_29 G.L_oT'IO_. d. ZTiu4Q 0.0100Z5 0.071971 0.032045
0.04"00 OoiSOu 0._91414 0.00S959 0.989030 0.C0_d32 0. IZ_i>.9 0.00 ;36i 0.15_IIi 0.02062.0
0.0900 _. 150_ 0.999301 0.00_5 Id O. _2099 _. _06o22 OoOd_o09 O.OObSOi 0.I_35_0 O. 014980
-0.3100 U.J._UU I.GO_b9"J , 0.007019 i.uU_3_ U.0013097 0.011910 0.014781 -0.0693,70 0.001803
-G.2600 C. iUUO i. Oi_zO9 U._usgob " 1.d055_9 C._07230 0.10300_ 0.02_225 -0.0972_9 O. OilOi7
-_.2100 G. iOUU I.U13189 U.OU_ I i.O01_TU 0._0759_ O. I_093_ O. 018085 -0. I1502i O. 015119
-0.1600 _. iUOU I._13_3d 0.008970 G. 9_z*_._ _. _15042 0'._>'_ _ U. 036560 -0. I_8931 O. 0_095_
-0.II00 G. £UOU l.dib549 U.Oi 1850 O. 955501 0. C28051 U._U£Til 0. 025_2_ -0. 188771 O. 033_37
-0.0600 G. idUO C. $81_02 0.023_36 U.971070 _. _Gi_9 O._ 7_7 O. 02B_17 -U. i_S@_l 0. 109235
0 -0.0100 G.iUOU 0.972002 0 _18004 O 975540 U.OZ8_,2O O.iOb4_b 0.01_210 O.2ObbO9 0.0_6510
m e
0.0_00 U. iOOu C. _8005_ O. Gig_Z6 u. 98_ 7_ G. C1081_ 0. 099783 U. 0081_,4 0.25700_ U. 032939
_.0900 G. iOUO 1.0041o9 0.007_07 0.99_._24 G. _01081 O.Oo_,ZIU U.OGS_iO 0. 183057 0.01b482
-0.3100 _. GSb.J 1.007950 0.008441 O. 9994Z? _. _07_3>. 0. 059>.98 U.012_0 --_.076_,_,>. O. UOS_5fi
-0.2600 _. 0_00 1.0i_0_9 0.009391 i.00194g O. G07540 b. UbBO4£ 0.011753 -0. I011 7U O. 009009
-0.2100 _. O_Uu I. Ui_b{.O O. _06184 I. GO_*oSG G. (_OS_]2 b. ObG_ 9d 0.0270_0 --0.1_£9_ 0.014190
-O.IbOG G. G_OO i.Oi_?Z9 U.Gii_32 U. 986918 G. 024815 U.I _z_o7 U.0000o_ -U. I_931 O. 0a9225
-0.1100 _..0500 1.025100 0.u21o3_ l.OlOliO o.czs43b -0.123592 0.138345 -o.3d29zs 0.039_51
-0.0600 0.0500 1.02id39 O. 027od7 0.9045_5 O. C5403_ > 0.00_224 0. UbbOl_ -0.36_901 O. 0_86_
-0.0100 _. _bGO G.98_090 o.G3z, TSi U.89275_ O. _173_5 0.053_94 U.022_5 u.41042_ 0.0oI_3
G.0400 &. 0500 C.9_42Z7 0.011335 O. 994_>0 G. 0ilo21 0.04o710 O.Oi3B4_ 0.295571 0.045110
0.0900 _. 05_0 _._12bO 0.0i_325 0._2250 G. 6059_9 0.030940 0.0073_ 0.2210_4 0.U13006
-0.5100 - _. OUOU I.U131_9 U. 00;771 i. 000229 0. O0 _4_0 0.051095 O. OOb6bb -0.0;4915 0. 007024_
-_.2600 -C. _dOo I._130_9 0.G_g76_ 1.007026 O. 00785_ 0.015_2_ 0.010043 -U. 0_6945 0.010248
-C.2i60 -C. OJOU 1.0i18_9 0._u1405 1.00_5_9 0.011050 -0.02122_ U.020bll --O.iO_,Bbi 0.012i_1
-6.1660 -G.Q_OO l.Oilib9 0.00951_ 1.0109"0 0.01_411 -0.11400o 0.033880 --0.146_56 0.0210§3
-0.II00 -_.OOUU 1.020700 O.Olb_ig 1.01<>590 0.G_57_I -0.5o_4_9 0.031275 -6.221714 0.0_5_
--O.ObOC -_.GUUU I._095_0 0.624315 U.992_19 0.02_95d -0.>'43309 0.0d2_81 -0.I00472 0.059849
-G.0100 -_. OUOu 0.9_4o42 0.0>'&5_5 0.991552 5.01_018 -0.000_4o 0.039048 O.27154z O.0402_Z
G.0400 -&. GO00 6.993162 0.01571d 0.99177_ 0.&O1260 -0.0i>'515 0.00947o O.238i5o 0.019500
0.0900 -U. _000 &.Sg_U_ 0.011090 0.991944 O.00702d -0.00698_ U.0152_1 0.2115_3 0.019048
-C.3100 -U.0500 1.010590 0.00b013 1.003409 O.607240 0.022>I_ U.000971 -0. OeO;3_ O.00795_
GX/C : 2.aCOab 3E_I-_PAh '_I_G VELLCI]¥ DATA
Y/C Z/L u lHJ STD D_V U IV} STJ DEV V STO DEV w _Tu DEV
-0.2600 -G.050o iol;i._O_O G.UIG529 i. OOOOZ_ O.O010_E -0.009550 0.011195 -0.1;71o46 0.010635
-O.Z/O0 -0.0500 1.0145_9 0.0£9250 I.OG52LG G.006151 -O.U_SL4d 0.007@09 -O.O77_b_ 0.013067
-0.Io00 -G.GSOO i.014070 0.0o7741 i.0201qG 0.G11291 -O.i_aTzJ O.021001 -0.092Z93 0o01i_48
-0.Ii00 -0.0500 1.0z9o90 0°01613G i.olJsiO O. GIEO3? -O.io_01u 0.028495 -0.07_93o 0.0Z0198
-C.ObO0 -_. 050o i.0_080 C.020925 l. OJ._Jb_O u.C.i_3_2 -0.Lb42.06 u.02 2105 0.Q20970 O. Q63u_6
-0.0 lOO -0. 0500 i.Oi4J_O 0.G12315 O. Sd]q09 C.C1_25o -0°1_4o_o O.oigol_ O. 11_91_ 0.02381b
C.0400 -C. ObdO C. _z.44/- O. 02452_ O. 9990dq _. Gd?b_i -O.Ooo04_ U.OIBii4 0.105190 d. O-'o_4i
0.0900 -O.O50U 6.999042 O.UIOU21 U.9_5021 0.0U7939 -O.O_iSi _.01097_ O.179_5o 0.008809
-L.5100 -G. iOOU i.007o25 0.5b912_ I.005_90 0.G1195] O.dlZb ;_ 0.010507 -0.059018 OoOiOb43
-6.2600 -_.iUUO i.OllZSo 0.0i2Z92 I.CUOOI9 G.Ui_022 -O.OdOi',_ U.Oilb09 -0.002574 O.GEA;OO
-C.2100 -£.iOUO I.bi4150 0.0i230_ 1.00o620 0.&18585 -0.053b80 0.01081_ -O.GSb931 O.OiSOOi
-0.1600 -O.iOOU I.OliUb9 0.011"/51 G._97105 O.giSlSz,--O.OdOJd_ O.OlzbgO -G.OSW_,SZ O.OlbO0_
-C.ILGC -E.iOuo l.Gib159 O.OxTq49 0.5_5do4 u._K_gJJ -d.l_Olgz _.OZ2_eb_-0.030_ O.OiSi4b
-0.6000 -C. iO00 1.$90_5Z O.OZSgI5 u.9;X859 U.£29033 -O.I_bb_, U.02_9_/ O.029_00 0.030901
-_.0100 -G.IOGU _.57751_ ,u.G2_575 _._983_b 0._0_72_ -OolOO>o_ 0.013931 0.I0i0_9 O.u_OoS_
o 0.0400 -U° I000 U.99b_ li 0°014020 0.996_ ;2 G._0oI£9 --0.Od_i G.G0_85_ O.i_0_55 0.010289
uo O.O900 --C.iOOO £._9',40_ U.GUt?85 I.uOOiS_ C.d67083--O.uoSuiO O.Ol21uQ O.1Q19_7 O.OdS_OO
-Oo3lO0 -&.lSuO :-0.gZO_Ul O.bL955g U._33odi 0.C_2$21 -OoO?l_91 u.0_5o29 -U.Oh2_b_ O.03_bb_
-C.2bO0 -C.iSOd C._4o7D6 G.ObZ6_4 _.9',_b6_ _.G_4539 -0.0d2809 0.031089 -O.OzSZd5 O.U303_b
-0.2100 -O. IbOu _..900Z5_:,O.G555SO O.$TiOS& 0.G322_5--O.Id2_oo 0.0_022, -0.02_058 0.0_2;'I0
-_ IO00 'O.15ud, &°55_i5'7_''• ° d.C/'&655 • i. OdlS_O C._i9_13 --O°iJigOl 0°015920 0.0059_? 0.0329q4
-0.II00 -5. 1500 O.97_',0o 0.027995 l.OOlOSO _.610025 --O.i_O_50 0.010557 U.O14dSb 0.030500
-G.O60_ -G.iSOO _.$9i891 ' O.OlSYOl l.OClloO C.108q_8 -0.i250_9 0.012272 6.G5290_ 0.01817_
-G.OIO0 -%o15_J _,5.99_o]?kO°GO_O01 i.oOlieO Oo_iC3&_ -U°i_bZi9 O°&li2L_ 0.085_b0 0°u06_41
O.0400 -_.i50,_ :I._0042_ 0.&072_4 u.&55uiq _].CUoA6,i-O.Oo4o_b u.OiOWZ? O,iObA_o O.OuTOW_
£.0900 -6.1500 i.000179 O.[OO?b_O 0.9970Z5 0.601421 -0.0?2oo9 0o012J40 O.i091ZJ 0°0G52]9
D
X/C = 2. 60000 SEHI-bPAt_ WING VEL{JCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d (hl STD DEV U (V} STD DEV V STD DEV W $TO DEV
-0.i600 O. 1000 i, 31,,o09 0.010285 0.985183 0.0[9582 0.23291# 0.046116 -0. 165501 O.OL9Y9I
-0.1350 0. I000 0.997_93 0.0128,,,4 0.979968 . 0.023338 0.312725 0.037476 -0.20270L 0.023547
-0.1100 O. lOOO 1.092689 0.015310:: 0.955791 0.027333 0.408597 0.031484-0.202190 0.041869
-0.0850 O. lOOU .0.997969 0.021486 0.970711 0.024761 0.332012 0.031279 -0.218130 0.047751
-0.0600' 0.1000 0.988155 0.020654, 0'973692 0.023940 0.295189 0.046320 -0.101599" 0.072288
-0.0350 O. iOOJ 0.981115 0.024186 0.973255 0.018202 0.201858 0.020480 0.112475 0.089889
-0.0100 0.I000 ' 9.966030 0.030976 0.981725 0.014768 0.174548 0.014852 0.301645 0.045245
0.0150 O.I000 0.980436 0.021772 0._84687 0.013332 0.126540 0.012111 O.256963 0.056251
0.0400 9.1000 0.984692 0.020518 0.991577 0.007778 0.103496 0.000285 0.279351 0.0Z9915
-0.1600 0.0750 1.014910 0.009512 0.984985 0.020761 0.238495 0.043122 -0. 199335 0.024002
-0.1350 0.0750 1.010150 0.014935 0.980237 0.030084 0.303582 0.086957 -0.243962 0.031018
-0.ii00 O.0750 1.010189 0.016334 0.950851 0.030343 0.428664 0.035858 -0.269751 0.043666
-0.0850 0.9750 1.0016(,9 0.023550 O.96946_ 0.03[558 0.39219[ 0.032866 -0.392572 0.045079
-0.0600 0.0750 0.990350 0.028310 0.963076 0.027623 0.274042 0.043487 -0.212517 0.122219
-0.0350 0.0750 0.977590 0.029432 0.971310 0.020246 0.190224 0.033549 0.225613 0.065368
-C.OIO0 0.0750 0.9769_0 0.025932 0.970122 0.019746 0.130817 0.025155 0.575177 0.056755
o 0.0150 0.0750 0.977789 0.023099 0.983029 0.014768 0.I05d65 0.013419 O.367892 0.047494
.D-
0.0400 0.0750 0.982307 0.016744 0.997029 0.007965 0.082702 0.006917 0.239875 0.027355
-0.1600 0.0500 1.015570 0.009111 I.001620 0.021033 0.071973 0.087452 -0.[79456 O.02367 7
-0.1350 0.0500 1.01590_) 0.012824 0.979688 0.024520 0.141572 0.122206 -0.222147 0.034606
-0.1100 0.0500 1.014040 0.021958 1.004629 0.030843 0.2998_5 0.125455 -0.321182 O.OblOlO
-0.0850 0.0500 i.02O050 0.027351 0.926619 0.028563 0.328747 0.004712 -0.397085 0.032110
-0.0600 0.0500 1.022550 0.026843 0.902617 0.029176 0.2258 79 0.065460 -0.555241 0.129159
-0.0350 0.0500 1.001450 0.038963 0.969195 0.025012 0.055_80 0.044904 0.369107 0.080718
-0.0100 O.05uO 0.974090 0.025367 0.984863 0.020210 0.073079 0.019792 0.435040 O.035706
0.0150 0.0500 0.976309 0.025219 0.981238 0.019668 0.025769 0.023437 0.403089 0.048554
0.0400 0.0500 0.983314 0.025411 0.989629 0.010412 0.040001 0.012580 0.309288 0.042470
-0.1600 0.0250 1.013430 0.010130 1.005159 0.024331 -0.089900 0.077567 -0.171625 0.026986
-0.1350 0.0250 1.019799 0.012096 1.001180 0.030749 -0.149320 0.147671 -0.210129 0.020728
-C.IIO0 0.0250 1.025789 0.019332 1.013570 0.028863 -0.293040 0.108325 -0.296786 0.047936
-0.0850 0.0250 1.026979 0.017005 1.012199 0.029602 -0.29o494 0.072871 -0.304799 0.033726
-0.0600 0.0250 1.004950 0.023476 0.977578 0.025705 -0.078194 0.073576 -0.155450 0.197276
-0.0350 0.0250 0.995496 0.028984 0.976951 0.033134 -0.126640 0.074196 0.124279 0.227794
-0.0100 0.0250 G.965699 0.030361 0.993344 0.015852 0.001221 0.031126 0.364730 0.076730
0.0150 0.0250 0.972020 0.029738 0.980885 O.0153G9 0.020321 0.031580 0.336226 0.032115
0.0400 9.0250 0.988010 0.022312 0.989945 0.011426 0.001359 0.011888 0.288593 0.022921
-0.1600 -0.0000 1.018029 0.012917 1.011020 0.012938 -0.140424 0.020686 -0.166253 0.022657
D
×IC = Z.(OOOO SLI_I-SPAI_ _ING VELt_CIIY DATA
YIC ZIC O Ill} STD DLV U (V) STD DEV V ST[5 DtV W bid DEV
-0.1350 -O.O00O 1.J_1640 0.013626 1.024050 0.019035 -0.240892 J.057290 -0.188531 0.029539
-0.1100 -O.OuOu i.di(,190 0.016970 1.020700 0.0183_0 -0.342683 0.043467 -0.I33268 0.043012
-0.0850 -O. OOOJ i. OZZG?d C. 020600 1.0i0630 0.025331 -0.307082 0.042678 -0. 194384 0.0_3570
-0.0600 -O. UOOd U.997153 0.020875 0.99_439 0.024431 -0.210485 0.052859 -0.152354 0.098530
-0.0350 -0.000J 0.998273 0.022b86 0.994791 0.029075 -0.151989 0.042690 -0.029257 0.124134
I go0100 I JI00 O0 0.97037O 0.0a8959 0.996429 O. 017097 -0.10_,34_ 0.034_95 0.207028 0.046948
0.0150 -0. 3000 O. 977630 O. 024_15 O. 97638 r O. 0i7159 -0.0636o3 u. 028814 0.289107 0.022058
0.0400 -0. O00J 0.V904 7o 0.019713 0. 989_05 O. 011893 -0.024842 0.020159 0.230502 O. Ol 5t)46
-0.1600 -o. OZSJ I.J12959 O. ClObOb 1.009839 0.017425 -J.143030 0.041910 -0.123024 0.0125b0
-0.1350 -O.OZbO I.JI2759 0.012220 i.012059 0.021126 -0.200251 0.034732 -0.119452 0.0222_0
-0.Ii00 -0. 025j 1.014999 O. OI910Z 1.010019 0.022449 -0.272950 0.032530 -0. 138845 0.027878
-0.0850 -0.025J I._15450 0.0z1440 1.009170 0.024055 -0.279152 0.020805 -0.080834 0.053914
-0.0600 -0.020J 0.9_97i4r 0._21105 0.990606 0.022565 -0.231192 0.050900 -0.037_93 0.05_925
-0.0350 -0. 0251 0._8_u00 0.025565 1.001049 O. Oi r3 55 -0. 130590 O. 02965Z 0.039528 0.05o3_1
-0.3100 -0. 025J _.9BJ/30 0.025086 0.994735 0.01d',31 -0. 12021Z 0.025415 0.186609 O. 033244
F_ 0.0150 -0.0250 0.v99500 0.021997 0.991412 0.019895 -0. OO:td54 O. 019109 0.204o20 O. 02172;
o 0.0400 -0 0250 0.9802,>2 0 017501 0.996279 0.008505-0.061431 0.020851 0.196917 0 023013
. •
-0.1600 -0.0500 1.014469 0.007_7_ 1.009o59 0.018329 -0.1J75_0 0.02_32_ -0.090o07 O. OIL4_O
-0.1350 -0.0500 1.012520 0.010330 I. 005300 0.015386 -0.16646_ 0.032013 -0.099576 0.015034
-0.[I00 -L_.0500 1.007720 0.0i0155 1.00_479 0.019173 -0.18_ob0 00020349 -0.084432 0.0i_009
-0.0850 -0.0500 i.009_70 0.015500 1.015340 0.020035 -0.I_4469 0.025954 -0.059556 0.026582
-0.0600 -0.0500 0.995022 0.02095b 1.011650 0o01533b -0o162968 0.025710 -0.011481 0.037355
-0.0350 -0.0500 1.00/0_9 0.01_462 O. 98_010 O. 0202 7_-0.122b_5 O. 028b 19 0.05_16_ 0.056033
-C.O[O0 -0. 050J I.00233_ 0.U16707 0.984364 0.020922 -0.1243 d2 O. 02292_ 0.084019 O. 031033
0.01_0 -0.0500 0.V9452o 0.022631 0.997166 O. 012742 -0.09554_ 0.022033 O. 1_6022 0.020009
0.040¢ -0. 050J 0.96%059 0.025541 [.002509 O. 0077_2 -0.0052 72 0.015097 0.168294 0.028035
-0.1600 -0.0750 1.01127_ 0.007938 [.019239 0.008754 -0.100724 0.009236 -0.065776 0.011498
-0.135C) -0.0750 1.009540 0.007400 1.0123b0 0.008943 -O.13020Z 0.016538 -0.009524 0.011954
-0.[100 -0.0750 1.005260 0.008059 1.016669 0.009758 -0.14419; 0.010552 -0.053273 0.010073
-0.0850 -0.0150 l.JOb/O0 0.010180 1.011970 0.017148 -0.148867 0.01669_ -0.03221_ 0.014014
-0.0600 -0. 0150 _ 1.014350 O. 00'369j O. 995410 0.018945 -0.15o390 0.0[9265 0.001203 0.019001
-0.0350 -0.0_50 l.O011 19 0.016694 0.9_651 0.019918 -0.133_51 0.02586_ 0.054034 0.027134
-0.0100 -0.075J 0.969315 0.020437 0.99214d O.617570 -0.129807 0.014006 0o091_05 0.051_89
0.0150 -0.0750 C.-2_19u!. 0.027216 0.99587_ 0.009381 -0.112058 0.024846 0.123330 0.030017
0.0400 -0.0750 0.-)5200T 0.019761 1.000660 0.00_002 -0.079754 , 0.012642 0.1(_1101 0.017795
-O. It00 -0.100J 1.009210 0.611770 l-Oli400 0-Ol5bv*% -0.09_,355 0,015122 -0.052420 0.014988
-0.1350 -0. iOOd 1.004979 0.013590 1.002219 O.019820 -0.102_00 0.014344 /-0.038975 0.019950
-g.I]O0 -0. I000 1.0073[0 0.013923 0.990991 0.027985 -0.127327 0.02358_ -0.032941 0.019450
,X/C : 2.60000 SEffI-SPAN WING VELI]CITY DATA
Y/C Z/C J (H) 'STD DEV U IV) ST{) DEV : V STD DF-V W STD D£V
-0.0850 -0.1000 1"009899 0.015751 0.974654 0.026164 -0.138583 0.021076 -0.008398 0.023984
-0.0600 -0.1000 0.989283 0.026436 0.977740 O. 0Z4532 -0. I4101l 0.020196 0.028315 0.035111
-0.0350 -0. iO00 0.971202 0.026681 0.998201 0.013516 -0.176258 0.012528 0.077935 0.035796
- 0.0100 -0. I000 0,971784 0.023477 1.000839 0.007985 -0.115091 0.019512 0. 099053 0.036229
0.0150 -0. 1000 0.984707 0.020740 0.999413 0.007649 -0. 1081 66 0.012848 0.125683 0.019421






X/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN _INd VELCC[TY OAIA
Y/C L/C U (H) STD DEV 0 (V| STu DEV V STD DEV _ .SIu DLV
-0.0520 0.3000 I.d06639 J. Od7000 O. 992591 O. 00bi98 O.LZ7225 0.013584 0.024445 0.009157
-0.0420 0.3000 L.007210 0.008022 0.9_3632 0.005999 0. L21254 0.008345 O. 03L000 0.001823
-0.0520 J.Z80J l.OObdB9 0.006776 0.987216 0.006589 0.L24696 U.007405 0.014079 0.009751
-0,0420 0. Z800 1.004339 0.00723Z 0.995597 0. 00757b 0.129_5i 0.010274 O. 016844 O. 010033
-0.0520 0. 2600 1.0088d9 0.007613 0.995431 0.00bZl7 O. 147420 0.011135 0.016387 0.013243
-0.0420 0.2000 I._05549 O. 008000 0.993334 O. 006517 0.150Z44 0.013b12 O. 025Z05 0.011625
-0.0520 O. 2400 I. 010500 0.007958 O. 938_16 0.006954 0.166214 u.008829 O. 0Z5536 0°009936
-0.0420 U. f40J i.002399 U.Ou7LZ7 0.987064 0.007227 0. L51558 0.01179b O. 026b 75 0.010369
-0.0520 0.2200 i. J07879 O.Oo83bd O. 9J_905 0.006349 0.155dL2 0.011555 0°014195 0.011707
-0.0420 O.PiO0 1.002509 0.007226 0.987193 O. 00o763 0.18570Z 0.011786 0.030712 O. OLb540
-0.0520 O. ZOO0 l.JOg_20 0.00_307 0.990939 0.008310 0.17472L 0.009565 0.028284 0.01578o
-0.0420 0.2000 i.O080dO 0.009114 0.99UZ55 0.006530 O.1719_,3 0.012093 0.02645Z 0.018481
-0.0520 O.[dOO I.OllOUO 0.0i0751 0.9_4067 O.007_00 0.195566 O.Ol16bO 0.010055 0.02982;
-0,0420 0.IS0_ 1.006430 0.00_652 0.98_1Z4 0.00Z490 O.ZulO_b 0.016225 0.04240/ 0.023299
-0.)520 O.I000 1.006450 0.014d34 O.9d40b4 0.012116 O.ZI959d 0.014779 0.006598 0.020525
-0.0420 O.1600 0.996408 0.015084 0.9/872o 0.012977 0.2534W7 0.020205 0.053758 0.05043()
F-J
o -0.0520 u.1400 0.99i]775 0.015099 o._2995 o.015434 0.230540 0.02[040 0°047099 0.040955
"J -0.0420 o.i403 0._J93029 0.019114 0.9_sz5d 0.01122_ u.204401 0.020000 0.064/74 0.041368
-0.0520 0.1200 I.3OhiO0 0.025r51 O.96782d O.OZOG54 O.id6_2 0.028800 -0. 111982 O.0bbblO
-0.0420 O.IgO0 i.00o539 0.u20381 O.9b_(239 O.Oi820Z 0.Z42_10 0.024807 0.05;413 0.032071
-0.0520 O.lOJO 0.9949;J4 0.024770 0.975198 0.019642 0.24849_ 0.037319 0.0418_,5 0.125513
-0.0420 O.IUOG 0.gbZZb6 0.023320 0.970511 0.018818 0.222_09 0.023571 O.181588 0.060(,32
-0.0520 0.0800 b.919108 0.023049 0.96006_ 0.023341 0.250i95 0.03613; -0. IZb54L 0.171/59
-0.0420 0.0800 O.90559_ G.024466 0.9551ZZ O.0304Z0 0.209050 0.04654Z 0.044060 0.150800
-0.0520 0.0600 1.015949 0.020_3 7 O.953U93 O.GlD452 O.idObT( 0.067041 -0.207182 0.217205
-0.0420 O.0600 G.990_70 0.03052b 0.905523 0.029535 O.16b_di 0.03703/ -0.052093 O.I04075
-0.0520 0.0400 I.J15900 0.027062 O.96854d 0.025390 0.067/27 O.066521 --0.278524 O.103038
-0.0420 0.0400 1.0i9_i0 0.032109 0.9/3518 0.02_200Z-0.0Z8_84 O.074567 0.240551 0.137060
-0.0520 0.0200 1.0225_9 0.021551 0.971_72 0.031005 -0. IOZ702 0.07095'5 --0.10451/ 0.161018
-0.0420 O.020v I.J02i19 0.025237 0.98_d05 0.023427 --0.0881_5 0.06271/ --0.0465_5 0.I01836
--0.0520 -O.O00J 1._06719 0.02_645 0.991655 0.025053 -O.Zibig( 0.075117 -0.101/70 0.070328
-0.0420 -0.000J O.gO_,49Z 0.024b85 b.99095b O.C27905 -0.1Z0985 u.040011 -0.074764 0.111085
-Q.0520 -0.0200 l.dO709u 0.01969b 0.99733 7 O.026/_0 -0. I_0036 0.070107 O.026Z_6 O.0_2849
-0.0420 -C.0200 1.0211_J 0.019do0 1.005070 0.020393 -0.iz_8i90 0.038095 0.081597 0.091394
-0.0520 -0.0400 0._9Z53_ 0.0245_3 1.004200 O.014307 -0.159o27 0.022251 -0.0165>I 0.05_}003
-0.0420 -0. 040_ G.90S _Ob 0.6Z5042 I._00o00 0.017564 -0.1 4932_ 0.0271_I 0.099084 0.039800
-0.0_20 -0. OO_)O i.019o00 0.013504 1.u02159 0.016.59(9-0.1bZ148 0.02 18Zd 0.000257 0.0Z38_9
EX/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN _ING VLLCCI]Y DATA '.
Y/C L!C U ll-ll SllJ DEV U {Vl SI"D DEV V $10. DEV W- STO DI:V
-0.0420 - 0. 0600 I.OZIZZO 0.013107 O. 985_0b 0.022718 _:0. 1352z_7 0.023#21 0.052715 (}_.033129
-0.0520 -0.0800 1.018.909 0.011468 0.981J22 0.025132 -0.130957 0.017881 0.02753b 0_018554
-0.0420 -0.0800 1.023049 0.013519 0.975134 0.022645 =0.142894 0.023358 _.024642 0!:021198
-0.0520 -0. I00_ 0..990916 0.023979 0.991110 0.020869 -0.147301 0.015579 _.01427L 0_023522
-0.0420 -0.1000 0.992754 0.026090 0.983910 0.021803 -0.140762 0.020456 _.063967 0.037678
-0.0520 -0. 120J 0.985405 U.029943 0.998558 0.011302 "0.127308 0.018259 O. 05814_ O. 035231
-0.0420 -0.12dO O. 986769 0.025653 1.000340 0.010435 -0. 140243 0.012450 0,,069338 0,033229
-0.0520 -0. 1400 0.9880i9 O. 023047 1.002439 0.007132 -0o 122087 0.016613 q. 062045 O; 016088
-0.0420 -0. 1400 0.985221 0.022196 1.000099 0.001541 -0.128669 0.009063 Q.052913 0.026906
-0.0520 -0.1600 1.004740 0.011131 0.996537 O. 007181 -0.122610 0.016574 _ 057223 0.013554
-0.0420 -0.1600 1.007099 0.011035 1.008759 0.007405 tO. 125714 0.014720 0.0b0467 0.009772
-0.0520 -0.18L_J 1.000959 0.007_34 1.001300 O. 007907 -0.111333 0.013404 q._O469 84 0. 008601
-0.04;)0 -J. 1800 I.J02660 0.008493 O. 99?750 0.007512 -0. 123741 0.009776 0_ 0545 91 0.009015
-0.0520 -0.2000 I.U04020 0.00o608 0.996404 0. 007282 -0.103236 0.009299 O_ 047228 0. 0092 o4
-0.0420 -0.2000 1.004649 0.009043 0.999451 0.0088(=1 -0.I01765 0.010014 0_ 054089 0.006283
-0.0520 -0.2200 1.002029 0.007034 0.998181 0:00-/854 -0.103882 0.010374 Oi 044b I_} 0.000288
_o -0.0420 -O.2200 i.U02509 0.006?,36 1.002299 0.009041 -0.08639_ 0.01 7392 O.044395 0.007820
ca -0.0520 -0.240D 1.005810 0.00_2 79 O.99629a 0.007545 -0.092251 0.010380 0:.039520 0.008194
-0.0420 -_.2400 1.003280 0.008528 0.995714 0.007602 -0.097416 0.006996' 0103_I058 0.00_4462
-0.0520 -0.2000 1.009219 0.007_87 0._96306 0.007737 -0.087121 0.013988 0.040120 0.007235
-0.0420 -0.260u i.OOl2/d 0.006897 0.997609 0.007665 -0.087440 0.010t,48_'0_044785 0.009165
-0.0520 -(J.2_JO0 1.003589 0.007355 0.99455i 0.007274 -0.082[955 0.010319 O.033220 0.007751
-0.0420 -0.2_00 1.002150 0.000982 0.993868 0.008199 --0.0 t_1288 0.00948_' 0,,037360 0.008016
-0.0520 -O.500U 1.0055(,9 0.007013 0.993105 0.000880 -0.0745bi 0.009367 : 0.035730 0.007968
-0.0420 -0.3OOu 1.007580 0.060176 0.996318 0.007383 -0.073529 O.00_3885 O-0363OZ_ 0.008046
×/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN _,Ir_G VELGCITY uATA F
YIC ZIC U (li) ST,.., Di.:V u (V} STo DI::V V STD Di:V _ ST.) DLV
-0.3000 O. OD2u l. JliSlo 0.0¢8590 0.997932 O. 001007 0.065000 0.008843 -0.084;90 0.00_464
-0.2800 0.0520 I.OlSZ_O O.OCTe8O i. OOilo9 0.006895 0.055772 0.013281 -0.095693 0.007b15
-0.2600 d. 05g,J 1.015070 b. Oib148 1.001619 0.000664 0.055671 0.01406% -0.100193 0.010385
-0.2400 0.0520 L.Olr610 0.007&_3 1.003010 0.00/833 0.000122 O. 01t25b -0. I19322 0.013926
-0.2200 0.052_ l.oZgb30 0. 009972 i. 002760 0.009322 0.066ze45 0.024697 -0.14o181 0.015705
-0.2000 0. 052J 1.016410 0.058772 1.0o7850 0.014348 O.ObOo19 o. 031847 -0. IZg403 0.010871
-0.1800 O. 0_2_ i.310520 0.008865 O. 993240 0.019310 0.I03t29 0.054669 -0. I_2_01 0.017278
-0.1600 0.0520 1.026059 0.011720 0.999924 0.020790 0.108743 0. I14124 -0.197015 0.032473
-0.1400 0. Ob2d 1.022869 0.014043 0.980097 0.01_122 -0.0119d8 0.107704 -0.237064 0.041801
-0.1200 0.0520 1.029389 0.017365 O. 982593 O. 03b187 0.220505 0.135670 -0.276582 0.05#053
-0.I000 0.0520 1.025229 0. 026441 0.988990 0.036198 0.329002 0.105383 -0.426360 0.043211
-0.0800 0.0520 I. 03029cJ 0.026102 O. 905132 0. 031590 0.2_8514 O. 09866i -0.404041 0.055440
-0.0600 0.05-'0 1.002700 0.023_65 O. 95491d 0.031024 0.190199 0.0027!25 -0.323429 0.111895
-C.0400 0.0520 1.004210 0.034274 0.9Z_3295 0.025290 O. 105oiJ O. 034862 0.331830 0.062909
-0.0200 0. _520 0.985406 0.03142b 0.979706 0.019643 0.083008 0. 0286667[_ O. 330494 0.0D9749
461 _0.0000 O. 052_ 0.97 '= O.0Zg3 70 O. 972136 0.019567 0.057004 O. 0293_31 0.362220 0 03213b
o 0.0200 0 0520 0 988852 0.022624 0.982663 O. 01450? 0.037924 0.0272_4 ' 0.301114 0.051731
0.0400 0.0520 0.98fi01 0.020650 0.992027 0.009609 0.0_7945 0.010004 O. 29495o 0.0.59040
0.0600 0.052_ 0._82230 U.019241 0.991110 0.008336 0.0411Z0 0.011064' 0.204691 0.019635
0.0800 0.0520 0.99570f 0.013517 0.991480 0.006430 O.ODb2 71 O. 008801: _ 0.245891 O. 022527
0.I000 0.0520 0.99921o 0.011511 0._92339 0.006542 0.031919 0.008876_ O.ZZI_-LI 0.0>6548
C. 1200 0.0520 0.995fD1 0.00985/ 0.995814 0.006746 0.02_/IZ O. 008325 _:O. Z13655 G. 023864
0.[400 0.0520 1.001100 0,0i00.98 0.981_3[ 0.005550 0.018_45 0.007390, 0.192927 0.019682
0.1600 0.0520 1.005/59 0.0002.50 0.988420 0. 006041 0.018621 O. 00922_ _"O. 169;37 0.013293
0.1800 0.0520 1.003030 O. 00890_ 0.99_894 0.006585 0.025217 O. 008935_i 0.155190 0.011928
0.2000 0.0520 i. OOmo80 0.0075.83 0.995366 0.005988 0.019430 O. 00976_ 7: O. 146462 O. 01_514
0.2200 0.0520 I.0034,,0 0.b07_12 O. 994900 0.006830 0.0Z0759 O. 009070 _f O. 122_41 0.009759
0.2400 0.0520 1.002069 0.007637 0.991701 0.008467 0.012023 0.008595! O. 13_6 7_.i 0.012789
0.2600 0.0520 1.008309 0.008553 0.998150 O. 007238 0.015971 O. 010303_ O. 10738_ 0,010710
0.2800 0.0520 I.u07350 0.007680 0.994299 0.008525 0.020833 0.010759 0. 114747: 0. 012536
0.3000 0.0520 1.000239 0.00603D 0.996350 0.0060,99 O.OIZ4IY O. 00889_ 0.118952; 0.011819
-0.3000 0.0420 1.022059 0.007921 1.002769 O. 0078.57 0.055102 O.OI07DD -0.08_880 0.007252
-0.2800 0.0420 i:.,019389 0.008040 1.004129 0.007953 0.048/48 0.0102_ -0.09969ii': 0.008939
-0.2600 0.0420 1.020980 0.00806? 0.999698 0. 006133 0.054100 0.012574 -0.095211_ 0.00972_
-0.2400 O.OZ_ZO 1.021839 0.008500 1.002419 0.006279 0.047579 0.016093 -0.115_1_ 0,015345
-0.2200 O.0420 1.020229 0.009078 1.0o6639 0.007881 0.047_51 0.018110 -0. 119_ 1_ O. 014_22
-0.2000 0.0423 1.0197Z9 0.009430 1. 007250 0.011453 O. 022388 0.020694 -0, 138924 0.019_7b
X/C = 2.60000 SE_I-SPAI'_hlNG VfLOCITY DATA F
Y/C Z/C U {H| SID DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV _ STD DFV
-0.1800 0.0420 l.OZUI89 0.008451 1.001289 0.020726 0.004701 0.031504 -0.170935 O.018617
-0.1600 0.0420 1.023439 0.010472 1.009740 O.OZO011 -0.027293 0.040457 -0.205817 0.029251
-0.1400 0.0420 1.016150 0.015504 0.983650 0.021571 -0.037298 0.081283 -0.23412; 0.043801
-0.1200 0.0420 1.026130 0.017360 0.993904 0.031322 0.057588 0.228586 -0.268705 0.042221
-0.I000 0.0420 1..)22189 0.020811 1.009370 O.033390 -0.217130 0.221587 -0.379631 0.065007
-0.0800 0.0420 1.010579 0.018581 0.989501 0.036446 -0.131209 0.136113 -0.412360 0.056589
-0.0600 0.0420 1.025060 0.027158 0.970575 0.024729 -0.048798 0.097409 -0.321833 0.137607
-C.0400 0.0420 1.006100 0.029288 0.981704 0.024794 0.013925 0.075481 0.198963 O.185294
-0.0200 0.0420 1.004789 0.036260 0.976891 0.021166 0.027173 0.044824 0.326551 0.068034
C.0000 0.0420 0.974404 0.029461 0.991036 0.015537 0.057035 0.025564 O.i_51672 0.036571
0.0200 0.0420 0.985282 0.024181 0.9?8070 0.017566 0.031803 0.018139 0.315476 0.045474
0.0400 0.0420 0.992330 0.022486 0.985838 0.0[0152 0.039465 0.013323 0.313579 O.0_6653
0.0600 0.0420 _.988085 0.021497 0.992518 0.006961 0.035_05 0.012591 0.268729 0.016695
0.0800 0.0420 0.986526 0.021213 0.992893 0.008181 0.019090 0.011400 0.2606;0 0.019244
0.I000 0.0420 0.992204 0.014596 0.990172 0.006401 0.028167 0.007814 0.232;0; 0.026320
0.1200 0.0420 0.999099 0.006790 0.992_29 0.005585 0.020099 0.011290 0.206088 0.013351
o 0.1400 0.0420 1.003449 0.00_018 0.992878 0.00587; 0.014577 0.010200 0.195621 0.014198
0.1600 O.0420 1.000910 0.007426 0.997457 0.007679 0.021004 0.010875 O.163783 0.015652
0.1800 O.0420 1.002250 0.008307 0.995636 0.005774 0.018633 0.009190 0.168621 0.01240;
0.2000 0.0620 1.007_,89 0.007865 0.995294 O.0063T7 0.021565 O.009712 0.147939 0.012880
0.2200 0.0420 1.007799 0.008577 0.991776 0.007209 0.011106 0.010173 0.141448 O.O11449
0.2400 0.0420 1.004530 0.008160 0.993181 0.005343 0.010177 0.009895 0.133161 0.014146
0.2600 0.0420 1.u06120 0.006251 0.995417 0.006092 0.0_790_ 0.007357 O.120544 0.008863
0.2800 0.0420 1.003650 0.005545 0.988503 0.007575 0.005619 0.005992 0.111551 0.010131
0.3000 0.0420 1.006100 0.008133 0.994890 0.006768 0.0205_5 0.007925 0.108937 0.009163
El[ = 2.60.]J0 jLMI-3PAN _ING VELOCITY L)ATA G
YIC ZIC 'J _II} ST[;UEV U IV} STL)DrY V STD DEV W STD D_:V
-I. 5000 -O. lOOJ 0.9_5585 0.023913 0.96442L 0.012863 0.054082 0.011747 -0.04_b68 0.019540
-1.3000 -0. fOOD 0.976921 0.020354 0.9_4150 0.015994 O.OLB401 0.021526 -0.042340 0.021446
-I. lO00 -0. I000 0.993882 0.025539 0.982123 0.015947 0.059968 0.019535 -0.050180 0.017446
-C.9000 -O.[OUO 1.002649 0.0164?6 0.9874d9 O.OiOZ40 0.055959 0.014303 -0.051825 0.020218
-0.7000 -0. I000 1.005400 0.012908 0.996047 0.010095 0.060160 0.010305 -0.057055 0.012821
-0.5000 -0.I000 1.012170 0.011281 0.990999 O.OOgSS8 0.043258 0.013310 -0.057967 0.0104_b
-0.3000 -0. iO00 1.017420 0.011256 1.002530 O.013619 0.007183 0.0L2464 -0.062840 0.013396
-0.[000 -O. lOOO 1.01_759 0.015341 0.974537 0.027678 -0.128870 0.022696 --0.028385 0.016;29
O.I000 -0. lO00 1.000000 0.006103 O.99i269 0.006803 -0.001552 0.011384 Oo1415L2 0.006724
-1.5000 -O. ilO0 0._)76256 0.027775 0.976485 O.019165 0.025100 0.017955 -0.Ob21_bO 0.020029
-1.3000 -0. liO0 0.954_8D 0.025781 0.971_11 O.020259 0.0_2905 0.018470 -0.040580 O.027858
-I.I000 -0. liO0 0._71360 0.025890 0.9619S2 0.050285 0.029306 0.021234 -0. 050137 0.021827
- C.9000 -0. llO0 O.98Zd3& 0.026981 O.974572 0.015931 0.05?208 U.0198 1,)-0.057786 0.020495
-0.7000 -0.IIOQ 0.99L515 O.CigllO 0.983209 0.015442 O.0_5003 0.01 7322 -0.057861 O.016575
-0.5000 -0. llO_ l.O05!bO 0.0i5337 0.984_26 O.OZdlTd 0.047025 0.017241 -0.001319 0.013962
-O.BO00 -0. liO_ 1.00_220 0.013876 O.9a9297 O.0L92 /0 O.00_355 O.OlgOb7 -0.060141 0.01;244
_ -0.1000 -0. II00 1.000629 0.030186 0.96i171 0.025?70 -0.140,)53 0.025409 -0.0241L0 0.021*330
C.I000 -0. liUJ 0.99;020 0.00_02 0.9_7954 0.00840-,-0.0522 74 O.008061 0.[31009 0.0067 1_
-1.5000 -0.1200 0.933003 0.051057 O.95083_ 0.020455 0.0296S6 O.0269_9 -0. 034695 0.027669
-1.3000 -0.IZOJ 0.942615 0.02S057 O.948_94 0.024788 O.OZoObo 0.022850 -0.043445 0.029233
-I.I000 -0.1200 0.952889 0.050887 0.943070 O.029862 O.Oi7682 0.025524 -O.04L/L8 0.028835
- C.9000 -0.120J 0.9705_9 0.02o7_6 0.900152 O.024587 O.0165O_ 0.019726 -0.05244? 0.02503?
-0.7000 -0.1200 0.982179 O.028945 0.96195;9 0.027273 O.037453 O.02L6d _ -0.056692 0.02_255
-0.5000 -0. iZdQ 0._8_501 0.021791 0.9?1651 O.019052 0.038g ?_ U.01963g -0.05;695 O.010901
-0.3000 -0. llO0 l.OOZi_O0 0.021182 0.966041 O.028476 -0.001555 0.025642 -0.06423_ 0.016466
-C.IO00 -O.IgO0 0.985Z65 0.028901 0.977092 0.027254 -O.15mD2_ 0.021849 -0.004595 0.059260
0.I000 -0.12JU 0.999100 0.005491 0.993[83 0.006657 -0.051055 0.009342 O.129_5o 0.005957
-1.5000 -0.L500 0.925147 0.u29318 0.9204o7 0.0283[4 O.0i2gOi O.025884 -0.061350 O.024372
-I. BOO0 - O.13J0 O.954e75 0.032047 O._54032 O.02I_31 O.014_42 0.0300 7d -0.040214 0.03L3 [3
-l.iO00 -U. 15OJ 0.955_04 0.031592 O.gI_)578 0.02?499 0.016565 0.025_36 -0.030995 O.05019_
-C.9000 -0. 1500 0.939706 0.0306?3 0.923649 0.027207 0.0Z6Z84 0.023752 -0.0422 77 0.029206
-0.7000 -0. 1500 0.960200 0.035oi0 0.951657 0.023123 0.037365 0.027009 -0.0607 ?0 O.027655
-0.5000 -0.1300 0.9647/2 O.0_2233 0.951510 0.025;22 0.050394 0.024552 -0.05O424 0.026265
"))(_ .
-C.3000 -0.150_ 0.97_ ,2 0 055_96 0 _41115 0.035976 -0.015701 0.036855-0.054284 0.025218
-C.[O00 -0.1300 0.904996 0.054158 0.979_06 O.029281 -0.142719 U.019149 0.01L079 0.040503
O.[000 -0.i300 o.999?o3 0.00_II0 0.993')54 0.006552 -0.0o5045 0.01613_ 0.12446? O.00651_
-1.5000 -0.1400 0._2204_ 0.0 _0763 O.904184 0.026?46 0.004595 0.024512 -0.0204_6 0.0255 _9
X/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN ;_ING VLLGCIIY DATA :_ ' G
YIC Z/C d (H.} .SIU DIiV U (.V)" STu D_:V V.. ' STD DEV W STD DEV
o'
-1.3000 -O.14OJ 0._245_5 0.025644 0.912162 0.034123 _ 0.020473 0.029245 -0.041001 0.030712
-i. 1000 -0.1400 G. 920646 0.028675 O. 915120 0.025678 0.001947 0.031897 -0,032401 0.030283
-C.9000 -0.1400 O-334268 0.0282i6 0.9,07130 0.031028 0.011771 0.030386-0.053394 0.030119
-0.7000 -O.14JO_ 0.933150 0.i033469 0.922266 Oo 025300 0.021594 0.025390 -0,054210 0.030931
-C.5000 -0. 1400 0.949918 ;i0.02948U 0.934727 6.052414 0.016809 0.036285 ,[0,064509 0.0244'47
-0.3000 -0.1400 _0.96/542 .0°054695 '0.,_41878 O.031878 -0.065286 0.034050 '-'0.057736 0.028551
-0. 1000 -0. 1430 0.904106 0.053113 0.994559 _.O11476 -0.133249 0.013541 0.016401 0.053194
0.[000 . -O.14UO 0._99556 0.007645 0.993474 0.006362 --0.052585 0.010900 0.119550 0.007001
-i'5000 -O. I90J 0.916245_ 0.024939 0:901480 0.025989 0.0035;0 0.025843 -0.020051 0.024179
-1.3000 -O.150J 0.921205_ 0.051630 0.912996 0.020841 0.014774 0.029869 --0.037571, 0.025028
-l. IO00 -0.1500 0.937009" 0.025289 0.915306 0.'.029297 0.007019 0.029700-0.037918 0.031376
-0.9000 -0.1500 O.929079 0.050979 0.911088 0.028280 O.Olb648 0.028165 -0:031988 0.03300_
- 3.7000 -0.15dO 0.925768 0.030045 0.901974 0.032503 0.002406 0.034612 -0. 031417 0.027217
.t
-0.5000 -O.15OO 0._3_638 0.035155 0.912255 0.051739 "0.009696 0.033856 -i_.O_90b? 0.031867
-0.3000 -0.1500 O.938591 0.030716 0.948630 O.038875 --0.066610 0.035153 -6.0534;9 O.037950
-0.I000 -U.150U 0.9_7273 0.026711 1.002259 0.009010 --0.156591 0.010278: 0.030919: O.OZllOb
0.1000 -O.150J 1.004519 0.007764 0.990439 0.006455 -0.058499 0.014048 0,I14569 '_0.006595
FO
-1.5000 -0.1600 0.943666 0.029020 0.909049 0.031723 0.0007_9 0.03054; :-0.038_52 0.031506
-1.3000 -0.16J0 0.971240 0.020513 0.925264 0.027455 -0.0164_8 O.025654!.-0_028100 0.024;66
-I.I000 -0. loOO U.9604ZS 0.020793 0.932;50 O.029285 -0.012485 0.030_74 -0.036079 0.025344
-C.9000 -O. loOo 0.939941 0.029215 0.924017 0.050190-0.0310T8 0.020522-0.028888 0.02621F
-0.7000 -O. IbOo 0.9502/5 0.051123 0.915867 0.029837 -0.01589o 0.031621 -0.041969 0.028544
-0.5000 -O.loOO 0.933708 0.035235 0.944626 0.052371 -0.056669 0.033381 -0.051580 0.053955
-0.3000 -0. 1630 0.942223 0.036910 0.965076 0.052218 -0.081883 0.028401 -0.047o82 0.041_86
-0.1000 -0.16_O 0.991245 O.U19276 1.000460 0.007818 -0.129913 0.014842 O.023257 0.0204;5
0.I000 -0.1600 l.OOZu40 0.007180 0.992781 0.008254 -0.004801 0.012617 0.10;288 O.006462
-1.5000 -O. lTOu 0.983774 0.026328 0.936500 0.033915 -0.009747 0.028207 -0.030631 ; 0.0189;8
-1.3000 -O.170U 0.9;9520 0.022762 0.96399[ 0.027688 -0.018949 0.025553-0.030984 _ 0.020183
-I.I000 -0.1700 0.985541 0.025o65 0.96_I05 0.023868-0.011523 0.0_3657-0.031271 _ 0.018455
-C.9000 -0.170_ 0.967040 0.026344 0.9_3975 0.029775 -0.01_568 0.0315;0 -0.04487; 0,028307
-0.7000 -0.1700 0.950904 0.029801 0.949385 0.029830 -0.055569 0.03010; -0.042;84 0.030500
-0.5000 -_.IZOO 0.939169 0.037713 0.955909 0.033926 -0.065410 0.023584 -0.041;20 0.026872
-0.3000 -0.1700 0.905996 0.029540 0.976654 0.021681 -0.092035 0.017936 -0.025_35 0.02;627
-0.I000 -0.1700 0.998579 0.015491 1.002979 0'007556 -0.132984 0.013412 0.0211;1 0.015115
0.1000 -0.1700 1.002520 0.006781 O.997407 0.006160 -0.0541 _5 0.008667 0.1014;0 0.006544
-1.5000 -U. 1800 0.993364 0.0193;2 0.957219 0.022060 -0.015711 0.025000 -0.031502 0.01;813
-1.3000 -0.1800 0.997766 0.020551 0.972113 0.021430 -0.027999 0.020594 -0.035129 0.012659
-I.I000 -0.1800 0.991891 0.021135 0.979802 0.024602 -0.032492 0.020935 -0.03;850 0.01978_
G
X/C = 2.60000 3ER[-SPAi_ '..,ING VELGCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C ,J If-l) 516 IDEV U IV) STD DEV V STu DF,.V _ SIO OEV
-C.9000 -O. ISOJ o.9_2149 0.024526 0.911079 0.025Z31 -0.033J 16 0.025526 -0.035419 0.020799
-0.7000 -U. 18uO 0.97_136 0.0o1625 0.964040 0.024960 -0.036_57 0.021077 -0.039o32 0.021146
-0.5000 -0. Ig09 0.9_3001 0.0294b1 0.976052 0.016197 -0.059382 0.021113 -0.04o047 0.028845
-C.3000 -O.180J 0.9_0_909 0.031055 0.993881 0.016330 -0.1022oi 0.015642 -0.0_I01_9 0.021930
-C. lO00 -.J.ILJJD l._J08Z_ 0.012111 0.999568 0.007897 -0.I19019 O.Ol02bb O.024127 0.010755
g.I000 -0.1800 l.JO4/JO 0.008677 0.997228 0.000;570 -0.002413 0.011974 0.097673 O.006304
-1.5000 -0.1900 1.0(3Z5_0 0.012263 0.986116 0.018106 -0.015064 0.01_978 -0-036463 0.012969
-1.3000 -0. 19uJ 0.999542 0.012115 0.9J7051 0.016487 -0.021717 0.019702 -0.037867 0.01-'o71
-1.1000 -0.1900 0.996510 0.01.5624 0.9_1669g 0.011534 -0.032_3_3_ 0..0163"/1 -0.03954'1 0.014485
-C.9000 -0. 190u 0.999571 0.020261 0.981392 0.017463 -0.034563 0.025671 -0.04393;' 0.017195
-0.7000 -d.1900 0.gdC, cSOS 0.U20972 0.9i32017 0.02094d -0.0#6033 0.019208 -0.047083 0.021754
-0.5000 -O. 19OU 0.'9_J0347 0.020759 0.992315 0.015809 -0.065345 0.0179_9 -0.043212 0.020252
-0.3000 -0.1900 0.9941Z7 0.015515 0.99902_) 0.009554 -0.103#09 0.01427_J -0.029292 0.019242[
-0.I000 -0. 1900 1.005Z69 0.011504 0._91629 0.007018 -0.112_55 0.010877 0.022163 0.010950





., ,, . :
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:X/C : 2.60000 _EMI-SPAN 'WING VELOCITY DATA
YIC ZIC . J {H) STD DFV I.)(V) STD DEV V ,. STD DI:V W STI.)DI:V
-1.5000 -O.Z'_3J I.'730_099 0.014745 0.987681 0.01631_3 -0.001651 0.013063 -0.038694 0.010807
-1.3000 -O.'_O00 1.007640 0.013049 0.991230 0.011773 -0.017813 0.011832 -0.045548 0.012390
-I.I000 _ -0.2000 1.002310 0'013283 0.998807 0.0[0048 -0.030296 0.012210 -0.045849 0.011282
-C.9000 -0.2000 i.001740 0:014992 .0.993135 0.013005 -0.041950 0.013184 -0.047833 0.015838
-0.7000 -0.20'00 I.J06749 0.015462 0.995321 0.014908 -0.056541 0.014118 -0.046155 0.012746
-C.5000 -0.2000 1.0031. o9" 0°0'13243 0.995155 0.011754 -0°073535 0.011482 -0.040397 0.0i6266
-0.3000 -0.2000 .j>.003529 0.015159 1.001479 0.0081_4 -0.090101 0.009973 -0.029855 0.012521
-0.I000 -0.2000 I.d08109 ,0.008489 0.998131 0.00(966 -0.113790 0.008265 0.020322 0.009427
0.I'000' -0.2030 ; I.J07489 ;0.007885 0.994975 0.007245 "0.012608 0.014643 0.090764 0.006zt52
-1.5000 -O. ZiO0 1.002390:0.013473 0.996919 0,010358 -0.021501 0.012513 -0.041470 0.008542
-I'.3000- .-0.2103 1.007620 0.012714 0.996609 0.009051 -0.018801 0.010961 -0.042861 0.009981
, -I.I000 ,-0.2100 1.0041*I0 0.011911 0.992885 0.008636 -0°023542 0.011905 -0.038930 0.009635
'-C.9000 -0.21OJ 1.004080 0.010278 0.995114 0.008595 -0°095423 0.012901 -0.047072 0.012398
-C.7000 -0.2100 1.003429 0.011272 0.994822 0.008598 -0.050346 0.009414 -0.049018 0.011556
-0.5000 -0.210u I.J07549 0.012204 1.001019 0.008814 -0.071198 0.012549 -0.042242 0.010005
-0.3000 -0.2100 1.008o50 0.010524 0.999540 0,006006 -0.090139 0.014248 -0.032201 0°009662
F_
-0. I000 -0.2100 1.004410 0.008836 1.004800 0.008219 -0.108498 0.011526 0.021355 0.007992L'-
C.I000 -0.2100 1.000469 0.007706 0.993561 0.006510 -0.049705 0.009026 0.088529 O.007090
-1.5000 -0.2200 1.005890 0.013115 0.996106 0.009468 -0.005d15 0.013285 -0.044572 0.007422
-1.3000 -0.2203 1.006660 0.012513 0.998_00 0.000'J86-0.01_972 0.010459 -0.042043 0.008429
-I.1000 -0.220J 1.00S789 0.011785 0.992095 0.007871 -0.019000 0.010913 -0.047002 0.008546
-C.9000 -0.2200 1.008570 0.010354 0.991060 0.007663 -0.041529 0,012786 -0.048932 0.008059
-0.7000 -0.2200 1.005809 0.010391 0.995304 0.008002 --0.051334 0,007908 --0.050148 0.008307
-0,5000 -0.2200 1.005090 0.012113 0.998866 0.008062 --0,070870 0.008831 --0.045669 0.009895
-0.3000 -0.2200 1.009020 0.010318 0.999915 0.008323 -0.088_98 0.01059_ -0.030681 0.008834
- O.i000 -0.2200 1.009199 0.008859 1.005019 0.008824 -0.102123 0.015294 O.020412 0.008604
O.[OOC -0.2200 1.005619 0.006201 0.995795 0.007059 -0.065025 0.007960 0.086956 0.007148
D
X/.r..= 2,60000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELGCITY DATA
4
Y/C Z/C b lli| S]u DEV U IV) STD DEV V STD DEV W STi.) DEV
-0.2100 C._003 1.011239 O.0ugTOl -0. 105747 0.0±1020
-0.1850 O.±OOO 1.011009 O.008._37 -9.136972 0.0150[_
-0.1600 O.I000 1.009509 0.009418 -0.15Zo20 0.912984
-0.[350 O.i000 1.010710 0.012853 -0.180920 0.915546
-0.1100 O./Ou_ 1.003440 0.020038 -0.222780 0.057521
-0.0850 G.lOOJ 0.992010 0.022045 -0.211500 0.036801
-0.0600 O.lOOJ 0.984023 O.OZgz71 -0.092797 0.105414
-0.0350 0.I000 O._90600 0.023081 0.065836 0.077048
-0.0100 G.lOOu 0.ggO_lu 0.020S53 0.203d77 C.940997
-0.2100 0.0750 1.01147J 0.049107 -0.111385 0.009531
-0.I_50 0.0750 1.012719 0.008281 ' -0.141079 0.020840
-0.1600 O.075J 1.015240 0.008073 -0. 171021 0.021501
-0.1550 0.0750 i.OObo,30 0.u15709 -0.219399 0.033909
-0.1100 0.07b0 i.Ollio9 0.021_00 -0.300107 0.05518;
-0.0850 O.075u 1.918419 0.0187_9 -0._29087 0.040847
-0.0600 0.0750 _.9_5038 0.021621 -0. 110399 O.149380
u_ -0.0350 0.0750 0.96_08U 0.027254 0.2 _9472 O.08Z540
-0.0100 0.0750 C.973050 O.C24797 0.392224 0.054305
-0.2100 0.0500 1.015429 0.u0857_ -0. 1214_2 0.014800
• -0.[850 0.0500 1.017619 O.O0_SZ -0. 141Z62 0.011299
-0.1600 0.0500 1.01o470 0.009727 -0.170414 6.019108
-0.1350: 6. ObOO I. Ji3900 O. 0i50_J8 -0. Z43o27 9.032641
-0.1100 O.0bOJ 1.0119b9 0°.01999 1 -0.290102 0.051250
-0.0850 O. 05JO_ l.dOlTbO ; 0.0256.79 -0.403010 0.034T07
-0.0606 O. 0500 1.003920 0.0;"7096 -9.37J21 7 0. 005029
-0.0350 0.0500 O.98742,_ 9,.034740 : 0.376d23 0.0_1185
-o.oloo 0.0500 0.98e03(t,0.0322o4 0.451222 0.038301
-0.2100 _.OZSO i.J15059: O.01,7849 -9. 138@69 0.016598
-0.1850 0.02b0 . 1.014500:0.000710 -0.14215g 0.014447
-0.1600 0.0150 _I.0151_0 0.0i_410 -0. II_51 0.034354
-0.1350 0.U250 i.319039 0.0_5_o0 -0.222060 0.059059
-0.1100 0_?0250 i.J20359 0.0_I157 -9.245_7d 0.051304
-0.0850 0.'025_ ,i.U04759 0.019593 -9. 536107 0.050018
-0.0600 0.0250 '1.0140_0 O.OZli$4b -d. 1655_8 0.126609
-0.0350 O.O,_bO 0._9oi47 0.030343 0.32tdb_ 0.120900
-0.0100 O.02b0 _.974041 O.UZ4_%0 0.404920 0.0_4035
-0.2100 -0.0000 1.0U5280 O.0_500 -9. 124411 O.014754
D
X/C : 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN ,_II_b VELUCITY DATA
Y/C ZIG U IHI STD DEV U (V} STD DEV V STD DEV W S]D DEV
-0.1850 -0. OOOu 1.011359 0.007799 -0.140378 0.01Y126
-0.1600 -0.0000 1.020320 0.00_488 -0. 141646 0.020536
-0.I350 -0,OOOO 1.014319 0.012096 -0. 167480 0.028365
-O.IIO0 -O.O000 1.018089 0.01.4354 -0.184807 0.038875
-0.0850 -0.0030 1.016560, 0.017541 -0.207030 0.0359 II
-0.0600 -0.OOOO 1.003530: _i02223o -0.033671 0.097946
-0.0350 -0.0000 1.002629 O.023504 0.083478 0.129486
-0_0100 -0.O00u 0.981514 0.025430 0.267021 0.042954
-0.2100 -G. 025J I.J08070 0.008623 -0.093329 0.011248
-0.1850 -0.0250 1.011809 0.0C;8913 -0.118823 0.013315
-0.1600 -O.025_ 1.012030 O. 009627 -0. 120445 0°021031
-0.1350 -O.OZmJ 1.011490 d._014485 -0.138788 0.025495
-0.1100 -0.0250 1.009999 0.016262 -0.139157 0.025939
-0.0850 -0.0250 1.014330 0.021345 -0.11055d 0.033276
-0.0600 -0.0253 G.998695 0.0241b6 -0.099759 0.0Q6672
-0.0350 -0.0250 0.995082 0.026686 O. 140d09 0.050203
€_ -0.0100 -0.0250 0.979912 0.025047 0.175911 0.039220
-0.2100 -0.0503 1.011450 0.006755 -0.09o538 0.010852
-0.1850 -0.0500 I.J19449 0.007769 -0.098574 0.014039
-G.1600 -o.0500 1.013410 0.007541 -0.087962 0.01;391
-0.1350 -0.ouoo I.u24630 0.010054 -0.093698 0.015563
-o.iioo -o.05GJ 1.017269 0.012775 -0.084255 o.025336
-0.0850 -0.0500 1.317790 u.014205 -0.062930 0.024385
-0.0600 -0.0500 1.00C540 0.016360 , 0.00846; 0.030151
-0.0350 -0.0500 1.006860 O.01o806 _ 0.067445 0.028944
-0.0100 -0.0500 1.016850 0.014019 0.113625 0.021916
-0.2100 -0.0750 1.016_39 0.008294 -0.070452 0.008153
-0.1850 -0,0750 1.0137o9 0.010030 -0.069260 0.009989
-0.1600 -0.0750 1.018809 0.009391 -0.073168 0.010886
-0.1350 -0.075J 1.013720 0.007040 -0.071476 0.011873
-0.1100 -0.0750 1.009310 0.009826 -0.042310 0.011532
-0.0850 -0.0750 I.o12259 0.011342 -0.028995 0.021632
-0.0600 -0.0750 1,019859 0.013294 0.027332 0.019478
-0.0550 -0.0750 1.006490 0.012804 0.050143 0.024004
-0.3100 -0.0750 0.985784 0.028513 0.090827 0.035131
-0.2100 -O. IOU_ 1.011439 0.011834 -0.062676 0.012374
-0.1850 -0.I000 1.009159 0.013595 -0.050160 0.018885
-0.1600 -0.lOOJ 1.013659 0.016580 -0.051185 0.01 1735
D
X/C = 2.60000 3EMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY OATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U (V] STD DEV V STD DEV W STO DEV
-0.1350 -O.lOO0 1.010090 9. 010_09 -0.045393 0.915518
-0. ii00 -0. I000 1.005250 0.014778 -0.940485 0.014031
-0.0850 -0. 1900 I.OOgO60 9.018710 -0.010917 0.023386
-0.0600 -0. fOOD 1.000009 0.02091Z 0.022440 O. 935136
-0.0350 -0.199J 0.994833 0.024328 9.034552 0.029877




X/C = 2.60000 SENI-SPAN gING VELCCITY CATA
YIC. Z/C U (HI STD DEV U IV} STD DEV V STD DEV k STO DEV
-0.0480 0.2500 1.002299 0.0C8940 0.029000 0.C13790
-0.0460 0.2500 0.996820 0°007650 0.01_670 0.013460
-0°0480 0.2367 0._2050 C. C08380 0.022720 0.013510
-0.0460 0.2367 1o004370 C.010050 0.028560 0.015040
-0°0480 0°2234 0._400 0.007590 0.007060 0.014790
-0.0460 0.2234 1.001650 0.007180 0.035860 0.010290
-0°0480 0.2101 1.C02069 0.008070 0.003450 G.013740
-0.0460 0o2101 0°_97870 0.007240 0.034250 0.010530
-0°0480 0.1968 1o003619 0.008340 0.016340 0.016230
-0.0460 0o1968 1.C03240 C.008870 0.024820 0.014910
-0°0480 0.1835 0.98_270 0.006740 0.032550 0.C12100
-0.0460 0.1835 0.$95920 0.010860 0.031930 0.C15720
--0.0480 0.1702 1.002569 0.010720 0.005760 0,C27920
-0.0460 0.17C2 0.989730 0.011890 0.022420 0.026330
EXlC = 2,60000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY CATA
YIC Z/C U (H) STD DEV U {V} STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0,0480 0,2500 1,001949 0,009190 0,015130 C.010050
-0,0460 0.2500 0.995870 0,008220 0.026250 O,CIl2gO
-0,0680 0,2367 1,002749 0,008680 0,026510 0,011360
-0,0460 0,2367 1.002069 0,008530 0,021120 0,009120
-0,0480 0,2234 I,C04149 0,008480 0.03_140 0,C16600
-0,0460 0,2234 1,C068_0 0,008800 0,037440 0,CI1850
0.011530 0.{I1720
-0,0480 0,2101 0,999570 0.009830 ,.
-0,0460 0,21Cl 0, g98610 0,008810 0,02_490 0,C139g0
-0,0480 0,1968 1,003349 0.008420 0,011370 0,C18400
-0,0460 0,1968 1,013330 0,006460 0,017370 0,C18680
-0,0480 0,1835 0,_5680 0,010740 0,008970 0,018520
-0.0460 0.1835 1.000580 0.008570 O.02gllO 0.{15700
-0.0480 0.17C2 0._g5370 0.010380 0.04_710 0.C18790





X/C = 2.60000 SLMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
_' Y/C Z/C U (h) STD DEV U (V! STD DEV V 5TO DFV W bIU O_V
-0.0480 O. 25JJ 0.999670 O. 007u04 0.024783 0,,009010
-0.0460 0.2900 1.002830 0.008411 0.026040 O. 010166
-0.0480 0.21_67 1.001710 0.007866 0,018592 0°009153
-0,.0460 0.2367 1.003269 0.010223 0.019875 0,,013531
-0.0480 0.2233 1.000159 0.006947 0.021951 0.01322?
--0.0460 0.2233 0.993903 0.001684 O. 026825 0.012113
-0.0480 O. ZlO0 0.997520 0.009348 0.071070 0.021073
-0.0460 0.2100 0.996095 0.009883 0.032381 0.015428
-0.0480 0. 1967 0.996682 O, 010454 0.034416 0.016652
-0.0460 0.1907 0.999195 0.008U07 0.016034 0.025083
-0.0480 O. 1855 O. 995745 O. 010063 O, 009994 0.020681
-0.0460 0.183o 0.996067 0.008396 0.035452 O. OZSZll
-0.0480 0.1700 0.991755 O. 010863 0.027125 0.025750
-0.0460 0.1700 0.99670_ 0.013391 0.033564 0.019191
-0.0480 0.1507 O. 992408 O. 014226 0.032824 0.050598
-0.0460 O. 15o7 0.996319 0.012471 O. 021047 O. 027469
-0.0480 O. 1433 0. 994493 O. 020802 O. 015285 0.048361
o
-0.0_-60 0.1433 0.980307 0.016465 0.05532? 0. 028318
-0.0480 L. 1500 C.990342 0.017131 0.048556 0.04d652
-0.0460 0.1300 0.9_7o32 0.024G82 -0.003051 0.005492
-0.0480 0. II67 1.000079 0.021357 0.0604 74 0.000996
-0.0460 0.1167 1.001619 0.018474 0.041486 0.067802
-0.0480 O.1035 0.980072 O.025889 O.150961 0.065564
-0.0460 0.1055 0.985377 0,0245SZ 0.073191 0.090025
-0.0480 0.0900 0.987200 0.023602 0.047830 O. I64279
-0.0460 0.0900 0.97990_ 0.030356 O. 120108 0.112032
--0.0480 O.0767 0.981246 0.029740 O.125154_ O.193_04
-0.0460 0.01o7 0.979875 0.031506 0.261514 O.105205
-0.0480 O. 06J5 0.990558 O. 028370 0.212261 O. 1_4899
-0.0460 0.0633 1.008119 0.054613 0.248884 0.154542
--0.0480 O.0500 1.012919 O.028045 -0.264744 O.14d129
-0.0460 0.0500 l.ulU779 0.036525 0.306323 O.128912
-0.0480 O.0367 1.014770 0.028913 O.138072 0.224360
-0.0460 0.0367 1.008420 0.033227 0.303433 O.150787
-0.0480 0.0235 0.985483 0.025544 O.288473 0.0_4827
-0.0460 0.0233 0.996153 0.026_33 -0.066_ 11 O.186654
-0.0480 O,0100 0.986515 0.023197 -0.077185 O.148422
EX/C : 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STO DEV
-0.0460 0.010_ 0.976068 0.020518 O. 175208 O. 091155
-0.0480 -0.0033 1.002330 0.020483 0.072145 0.091049
-0.0460 -0.0053 1.003429 0.024410 -0.001484 0.113015
-0.0480 -d. 0167 1.011419 0.019053 -0.004264 0,039647
-0.0460 -0.0167 1.011840 0.022857 0.074995 0.007045
-0.0480 -0.0300 1.004100 0.023841 0.028702 0.051062
-0.0460 -O. OJO0 0.989655 0.026546 0. 060755 0.058499
-0.0480 -0.0433 0.989636 O. 025255 0.078797 0.0_5791
-0.0460 -0.0433 0.9G _J445 0.022_60 -0. 00155b O. 038907
-0.0480 -0.0567 1.009970 0.015063 0.042819 0.044804
-0.0460 -0.0567 0.999983 0.U20965 0.024043 0.028750
-0.0480 -0.07J0 1.012529 O. 01302Z 0.051148 0.024918
-0.0460 -0.0100 1.01b200 0.013485 0.036r55 0.030717
-0.0480 -0.0833 1.000079 0.016890 0.036397 0.025054
-0.0460 -0.0833 1.006760 0.011287 0.030335 O. 030225
F_ --0.0480 --0.0967 1.003759 0.021128 0.020653 0.027909DO
--0.0460 -0.0967 1.001750 0.022885 O. 02-_408 0.022765
-0.0430 -0. I100 0.968899 O. 0Z8752 0.035937 0.036122
-0.0460 -0.1100 0.gbggzI 0.028004 0.029b11 O. 027621
-0.0480 -0.12._3 0.985067 O. 0219 _'6 O. 083784_ O. 02_'949
-0.0460 -0.1233 0.968604 0.027706 0.053315 0.036511
-0.0480 -0.1307 0.986088 0.026180 0.0639;0 0.017034
.0.0460 -0.13o7 0.9(8719 0.023143 0.055645 0.027021
-0.0480 -O. IbOJ 0.995c_76 0.014114 0.059o2_ 0.013483
-0.0660 -0.1500 0.999912 0.011994 0.063996 0.013331
F
X/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d {H) STD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STO DEV
-0.2500 0.0530 1.013670 0.007452 -0.100799 0.013428
-0.2367 O. 0500 1.012309 O. 008738 -0. I07339 0.011309 .
-0.2233 O.0500 1.010300 0.007331 -0. I05285 0. 014769
-0.2100 0.0500 1.005989 0,007366 -0. 130854 0.01.7505
-0.1967 0.0500 1.009740 0,007843 -0.1.43184 0.013995
-0,1833 0.0500 1.013000 0,007_79 -0,161511 0.015072
-0,1700 0,0500 1,005799 0,007001 -0, 183439 0,022808
-0,1567 0.0500 1.011020 0.009760 -0. i88398 0.031.144
-0.1433 O, 0500 1,014689 0,012682 -0,227132 0,033423
-0,1300 0,0500 1,011939 0,015082 -0,257944 0,052445
-0,1167 0,0500 1,010550 0,017046 -0,320253 0,063128 "
-0.1033 0.0500 1.024059 0.022729 -0.35 7364 0.065940
-0,0900 0,0500 1,00_780 0,025037 -0,392649 0,040327
-0.0767 0.0500 0.996535 O. 022004 -0.39255b 0.037594
-0.0633 O. 0500 1.011900 0.026653 -0.324746 O. 130968
-0.0500 0.0500 1.012489 0,031329 -0./87095 0.203196
-0,0367 0.0500 1. 008450 0.030099 0.365251 0.065644
-0.0233 0.0503 0.985376 0.030481 0.376578 0.071106
-0,01.00 0,0500 0,968673 0,031.652 .0,388639 O, 0_6617
0,0033 O, 0500 0,966091. 0,025554 0,40881.0 0,041.983
0,0167 0,0500 0o9777d3 0,025082 0,324803 0,036850
0,0300 U. 0503 0,992272 O, 017570 0,293496 O, 035905
0.0433 0.0500 0.976902 0.020972 0,288171. 0.031597
0,0567 0,0500 0,_79S51. 0,017555 0,265702 0,023156
G,0700 0,0500 0,980509 0,017613 0,276983 0,018596 •
0.0833 0.0500 0.983554 O. 01341.8 0.239012 0.021.028
0.0967 0.0500 0.989201 0.007520 0.224121 0.01.9430
0.1100 O.O50u 0.989395 0.008053 0.211692 0.022326
0.1233 0.0500 0.9916i 1. O. 007096 O. 189036 O. 01268_ :.:"._.
O, 1367 0,0503 0,_940 36 0,006832 O, 190936 0.01. 1181
0.1500 O. 0500 0.980773 0.006962 O. 171972 0.018788
-0.2500 0.0400 1.014030 0.007664 -0.099470 0.01061.7
-0,2367 0,0400 1,008d49 0,006_09 -0, 11.6305 O, 013422
-0,2233 0,0400 1,009950 0,007119 -0,113880 0°015129
-0.2100 O, 040_ 1,006720 0,008788 -0, 122047 O, 017223
-0.1967 0,04,)0 1.U1.2489 0,007033 -0.138357 0.01.5369
-0.1833 O. 0",30 1.005650 0.009000 -0./55276 0.027809
F
X/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C U (Ill STD DEV U iV) STO DFV V STD DEV _ STD DEV
-0.[700 u. O40u 1.31Z799 0.010226 -0.157484 0.025514
-0.1567 0.0400 1.013350 0.007845 -0.179006 0.032872
-0.[433 O. 0400 1.01_009 0.011715 -0.206925 0.030912
-0.1300 O. 0400 1.018749 0.0110"02 -0.247458 0.041371
-0.116-/ 0.0400 1.012050 0.019574 -0.306163 0.054104
-0.I033 0.0400 1.014750 0.019230 -0.396269 0.039299
-0.0900 0.0400 1.011540 0.021196 -0.377777 0.044926
-0.0767 0.0400 1,010779 O.023221 -0. 389886 O. 0_25O0
-0.0633 6.6400 1.007710 0.025782 -0.310560 O. III022
-0.0500 0.0400 0.999904 0.029530 0.201600 0,1881'70
-0.0367 0.0400 1.014899 0.028850 0.340107 0.089012
-0.0233 0.0400 0.967222 0.025442 0.417523 0.039954
-0.0[00 0.0400 0.977460 O.0Z6364 0.420099 0.037089
0.0033 0.0400 0.974999 0.023324 0.382250 0,038349
0.0167 0.0400 0.980585 0.028042 0.380074 0.034512
0.0300 O.0400 0.952088 0.021973 0.316170 O.051859
u_ 0.0433 0.0400 0.9U4015 0.017059 0.281071 0.030587
0'0567 0.0400 0.976012 0.016268 0.266055 0.025995
0.0700 0.0400 0.987255 O.014104 0.261765 0.019888
0.0833 0.0400 0.973946 0.015810 O.24434_ 0.014575
0.0967 O.0400 0.992140 O.00d433 0.226117 0.010614
C.IIO0 O.0600 0.939467 0.00_662 0.190374 O.021648
0.1233 0.0400 0.993070 O.006143 0.202415 0.013481
0.[367 0.0400 0.991229 0.006368 0.187714 0.015706
0.1500 0.0400 0.995180 u. 005600 0.1615Z2 0.011076
b




_ Td O_:V " 0 " t V J =m _ l_ O E V m'; V "" ST D O_V _ _TD O_V
U
-1.61(;0 -O.Oobu J..uU21?U O.bl::U84 , _, ._ -0.062.2t,83 U.UL/886
-1.5100 - _. OuUi.) I.GGU919 ".o.Oi_57E , ' -0.039q2U 0.01£627
-1.4100. -6.0uOu G._gui7_ 0.011684 : -O.Ob792U 0.U15030
-1.3100 -C. ObuO 1.000939 O.GJ.IOOO ' " -0.U61_7:_9 6. G15109
-1.2100 -_,.UbUU J..UU611,;9 6.ULG?32 -O.O6061Z O.OJ.Sb3J.
-1.1100 -O.boOo l.dOll_9 O.biiU.Sb -U. 063.=,89 0. u11395
-1.0100 -i_.OdOu l.UOZoS_ G.1,11o18 --0. O_;_, O.OLU29U
-C.9iO0 -G.OoOu i.dO-_?',9 0.G1_163 " -0.U63836 0._13130
-£.8100 -G.USUO 1.3u_519 U.kOSb_8 -O. O_50Q,L O.u/ibSU
-0.7100 -1,._odO Z.GU9z,LU G.GUSt,81 --U.O63bb_ U.UL/_41
-O.b100 -U.b_Uu I.bli299 U.019075 -0.U52913 O.UiZ25t_
-(;.5100 -L;. UbUU 1.003_49 0.GU9592 -O.,J.5._J _ 1 O.GGoS_iO
-0.4100 -L.uouu 1.ou9_ Io d.OuTsql -O.U5909b O.Oo971i
-(;.3100 -&. O_uu .I.. OU_LG9 U.GG_b7 -O.Ubq27b O. OUS_,_1..
_-, -0.2100 -_.b_Ud l.Ol_/b O.(JO_J52b -U.Ubgt_ll U.U127i_
-0.1100 -0. (,_Ou I._U7569 _.(,10032 -O.dblZ3b U.UiSO_3
-_.OlO0 -G.u_UU d._do_u_ U._2_5_ U.i21u _ U.O3359_
--1.blCO -t;.I05U L.STbOOO UeUZ/15-) -_J.O3bb_O Q. OZob..5Z:.: ,-
-1.blOU -U. 1U:_u 1;.91_36u U. G136-t I -u.0_716 U. U,/6_,Z3
-I.'_IOU -_.lOmJ L.9190i- _ d.[;,,'41._i -U.d4.i._l O.di6_jj - _
-1.3100 -0./u_U 1..9_2I_', O.i;1_,b3G -U.O_*Stll90.UZu_gb _:
-1.2100 -I_.IGSo L.9_d5-- 1;.022ob4 --0.0",5_8U 0.02201b;
-1.II00 -O.lObu L.9i:i4/3Z 0.022952 -d.067179 O.Oi8_,lZ/"
-l.OlO0 -i;.lUbU £.59227_ U.GIfiI4U --0.041_Z_2 O.022.5_
-0.9100 -O./O:_u 1.990365 O.O21192 -O.O4_i_4U O.UZ.._53O_
-C.8100 -U.iObU {;.bgzo_O O.C19)12 -O.OW))6_ O.oll)q_
-_.7100 -uelUSu L. '.29..4"J..5U L).01_'_33 -i;.USO/90 0.U,,0513 •
-_.blO0 -0.I0_0 1.1;05x99 0.012_3& -0.d529_'_ O.014_W11
-0.510U -O. iUSU C._gb_d_ O.blqOS? "-0. 053_12 O.Uz367z
-O._lO0 -0. lO_u I.GOb3_9 U.009311 -U.ObO_U_ 0°01Z779
-0.3100 -0. iU_O l.Uiui_O 0.01G_,97 -O.O_,Ii2O 0.0iZ33_
-0.2100 -_. iG_O 1.009919 O. 01Z932 -O. 0_b768 0.0£0093
-_.1100 -0. lubU I._I_799 U.OiS_Ul -U.02_59o O.U,:2bBO
-C.OLO0 -b.iObb _. _7694 O.U21U98 0.i231_82 O. O2U_i9
-1.6100 -u./_du I;.%2_I_ o._;Z_5_,6 -0.U28196 0°U_3389
--I._I(;0 --1;.iJbU G._2_2b] 0._09_J5 -0.0631_:_ O.G3211-_




X/C, = 2.6C00,_ 5EP,|-SPAh _.l.fiG V_i..C.C.LIY DAIA
Y/C, Z/C. U |HJ 5"lu DLV la iV) SID D_V V 5TI_ DE.V k _TiJ DEV
-L.?,].O0 -_. J.,_CiU I.. S_f_'-J b U._._02 -0.0€3J.3._ 0.iJ32819
-1.2L00 -1;. LJUu O._Zti_ 1 0.0320_6 -U.044700 0oU_150.5
-i. ILO0 -i_. L30U G°_5_S2 C° C;'_OJ. -U,, 056£,B 1 O° OZ'/SbcJ
-i.O/OO -1_. LJoo _._.4_11_ 0.GZ_953 " -U.O_&Li? U°OZ_I292
-C.9100 -l_.IJOO L. _._0_'_2 O._2bZ20 -U°U539,L9 O°U_757&
-G.I:I].O0 -_.130U G.S,,L4_O O.O.3_buO! -0. U.-,-512_I,7 0.U26996
-0.7100 -6. ,1..3Go C,._20_,_, O. G3Cig4_7 -0.U'_49_8 u° 0-/983, 7
-0.6].00 -0o J.30u _o_6_o11 U. _;2.5208 -0.05 79J.+t 0 ° UZ,5,1,32
-13.5100 -_°_JOu _._157_, u._2e_Gb -U.056_52 0o01.4629
-0.6100 -O.130u _.:,8_03z o.O22J. I¢ -O°O4_OL3t+ O,,U_.,,tO_
-0.3100 -_. JL300 _ .99U'.ib_ O.O-,OO9_ -0.0.5"/945 0.026179
-C.2100 -C. J.300 _.'_6uS O.u_._12 -O.Ob2Z.LL OoO_O.l.-8_
-C.i/O0 -i_. L._G_ G._IZ6_O _.CZ5_b3 -O.O.Lb:_Z 0.0_2_2e
-O.OLOO -6.,300 C,._97LTJ. 0.01333_ ..... :" 0.092349 0.0L542£
_i -1.61C0 -G. LS_O C. _39,t_S O. G297ZO -0°021093 u° OZSZ_I
_, -i°5iO0 -G. 1550 t .'_62335 0 ° 03t;_€19 -0.019195 0°0Z3_91
-1.4100 -_.1_0 L.5500_ O.OZ_uO8 . -O.OzgZgz 0.u_o47_
-L°3100 -_oI_50 C._z_ol_ U.U30209 • -O. 6_Z_5_ O° u_l_2_
-1.2100 - C..i.55U C._3953.L 0.L32085 -" -O.O_,ZgOi O. _J2.li'Ei9
-I°1100 -0._55U G°9415_ U,O329L9 : -O. OZ._io6b U°OZ_OU7
-I.OlO0 -G°L550 Co939_62 O.°O.)_5_O ' '" -0.0_._99 UeOl%Ot_2
-_o9].00 .-0. 155U fi._26715 U°G2SU3S . ."' : -0°02.9980 O°OJO.].4O
-_.8100 -0°155b C°_%Z_UI U°bS?943 _' . -0°042-_£ 0°0_2i93
-0.7100 -0.1.,550 1.. S,bk,oU'_ O°G2.224_ " -0o 03._oU2 O.O._OSO_
-£.b100 -G._._O C.'-J72_7_ O.G2L_.06 : ..." . " • " -O.U35_?J. 0°0Z757._
• .' ,. .. -0.03_8J.? 0 °u_3_3_s
-0.5100 -O°J,5,_O L._974,tZO 0o0229,7o .,.: _. ,.,_ ;' .; -0 U_.92_I0 O°iJ_6_.oU
-C.4100 - O° l..h.,bO C_o9_59 G._. O. GZO/_, 1 ,... -:., .. °
-C.3100 -0. _55u _ .':J69_Z 0°02503t "" ,- -: -O. 02o_.4,_. O. laztZ2,.b2
• + , "'+ " : -0.006744 O. OZg_ISZt
-¢.2100 -_.1550 '_o_O_56 O.G2B92L + , .,:, ,,
.... ' "' O. 02953_ 0 UZ12i_
-0.1100 -_.155U .,C._q93' O.O_5_tl :-;: ,:,: .. .
l_ _U _00
• .-, -,- _ .._.
..11 °',
G
XIC = 2,60000 5EMI-_PAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
YIC ZIC U (h) STD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STu DFV W SIO OEV
-1.,6100 -0.0800 0.98924_ 0.0/3609 -0.037186 0.013034
-1.5100 -0.0800 0.999438 0.014838 -0.042069 0.013087
-1.4100 -0.0000 0.997870 _). 012771 -0.038558 0.012868
-l.3100 -0.0800 1.002049 0.014262 -0.042Z63 O. 011913
-1.2100 -0.0800 0.994679 0.012847 -0.0%1880 O.Ol]L_58
-1.1100 -O.08uo 0°997883 0.0/0213 -0.041696 0.011609
- 1.0100 -0. 0800 I.004_50 0.009861 -0.064624 0.008616
-C.9100 -0.0800 1.003759 0.010108 -0.046554 0.008167
-0;8100 -0.0800 1.002580 0.008790 -0.046069 0.008620
-0.7100 -0.0800 0.995097 0.009488 -0.046953 0.008553
-0,,6100 -0.0800 1.004469 0.008860 -0.050152 0.009187
-0.5100 -0.0800 1.001829 0.007415 -0.069455 O. 00b%8'_
-0.4100 -0.080J 1.J08940 0.008444 -0.055176 0.007778
-0.3100 -U. L}833 1.007179 0.0075o0 -0. Obb202 0.010029
-0.2100 -0. 0800 1.009640 0.007049 -0.071367 0.007400
P' -0.1100 -0. OBO0 1.011920 0 009U34 -0. 061550 O. 015922
o, -C.OIO0 -0.0830 0.989377 0.022267 0.091791 0,,027629
-1.6100 -u. 1050 0.967553 0.020532 • -0.051191 O. 019277
-1.5100 -0.1050 u.970845 O. 02851Z -0.064404 O. OZl87b
-1.4100 -0.1050 0.969828 0.027b10 -0.040146 0.024359
-,1.3100 -0. 1050 0.976054 0.028457 -0.043049 0.024330
-1.2100 -0.105,) 0.977348 0.022471 -0.040549 O. 0Z0531
-I.1100 -0.1050 0.982889 0.023250 -0.049260 0.019121
-l.OIO0 -0.1050 0.982329 0.0220i3 -0.068Z60 0.020644
-0.9100 -O.IO50 C.984277 0.0;'7347 -0.0528 15 0.013788
-0.8100 -0. lO_ 0.990791 0.018265 -0.0497bl O. 016990
-0.7100 -0.1050 Q.995156 0.016380 -0.051962 0.016259
-0.6100 -0.1050 0.997522 O.OlZ73b -0.050838 0.016266
-0.5100 -0. LOS0 1.005250 O. 011_85 -0.054280 0.0 1524Z
-0.4100 -0.1050 0.997857 O. 010._8b -0.057017 O. 016098
-0.3100 -0. I050 1.009419 0.010407 -0.059991 0.0L2083
-0.2100 -0.1050 1.0125o0 0.014684 -0.052055 O. 021687
-0.1100 -0.1050 1.017300 0.018330 -0.023675 0.026026
-0.0100 -0.1050 0.981962 0.022523 0.110076 0.021226
-1.6100 -0.1300 0.924255 0.028037 -0.021029 0.027196
-1.5100 -0. 1300 0.915121 0.032084 -0.033929 O. 03358b
-1._I00 -0.1300 0.924782 0.033392 -0.045074 0.032600
G
X/C = 2.60000 SEMI-SPAN NING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U {HI 5TD DEV U {V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DFV
-1.3100 -0.1300 0.928582 0.031047 -0.034093 0.028967
-1.2100 -0.1300 0.92_351 0.026197 -0.037584 0.032284
-I.II00 -0.1300 0.918197 0.027211 -0.038594 0.032290
-I.0100 -0.1300 0.938843 0.027264 -0.029716 0.029953
-C.9100 -0.1300 0.930203 0.026989 -0.054592 O. 02eH_07
-C.8100 -0.1300 0.932373 0.028419 -0.044426 0.028520
-0. 7100 -0.1300 0.946144 0.035101 "-0.044001 0.029524
-0.6100 - 0. I,_00 0.965054 0.028523 -0.062208 0.024439
-0.5100 -0.1300 0.968499 0.031563 -0.048359 0.027437
-0.4100 -0.1300 0°970500 0.029869 -0.068034 0.022275
-O.BlO0 -0.1300 0.970103 0.032938 -0.061675 0.026060
-0.2100 -0. 1300 0.975555 0.030840 -0.045604 0.030443
-0.II00 -0.13U0 0.964450 0.030702 -0.003713 0.037407
-O.OLO0 -O. 1300 G. 987501 0.012422 0.084428 0.016932
-1.6100 -0.1550 0.944598 0.029916 -0.015299 0.020067
-1.5100 -0.1550 0.946509 0.053055 -0.023797 0.023195
_' -1.4100 -0.1550 0.948707 0.031171 -0.025697 0.027954
-1.3100 -0.1553 O. 955_88 0. 031122 -0.021124 0.019854
-1.2100 -0.1550 0.944645 0.019769 -0. 037001 0.026150
-I.II00 -0. 1550 0.945301 O. 029194 -0.0288 76 0.026615
-1.0100 -0.1550 0.9371o5 O. 032133 -0. 033b43 0.028090
-C.9100 -0.1550 0.92.3049 O. 0Z8971 -0.038160 0.031751
-0.8100 -0.1550 0.917681 0.028160 -0.045219 0,030627
-0.7100 -0.1550 O. 941367 0.028982 -0.054394 0.023321
-0.6100 -0.1550 0.934330 0.030386 -0.041461 0.032.630
-0.5100 -0.1550 0.918158 O. 030349 -0.0354 70 0.028904
-0.4100 -0. 1550 0.940177 0.031017 -0.042991 0.031269
-0.3100 -0.1550 0.928020 0.037135 -0.040936 0.034.848
-0.2100 -0.1550 0.953011 0.02.9060 -0. 019664 0.036862
-C,llO0 -0.1550 0.970105 O. 02'_487 0.019202 O. 022.354
-0,0100 -0.1550 0,999963 0.006738 0,083332 0,0.08003
-1.6100 -0.1800 0.988984 0.017753 -0.033994 0.013907
--1. 5100 -0.1800 0.993268 O. 017980 -0.032537 O. 015746
-1.4100 -0.1800 0.986403 O. 016987 -0,034529 0,011317
-1.3100 -0.1003 0.986582 0.017047 -0.033825 0.015348
-1.2100 -G. LSOJ 0.983483 0.017855 -0.038001 0.016710
-i.II00 -0.1800 0.980511 0.01_117 -0.0_,7014 0.015849
-1.0100 -0.180u 0.977755 0.011474 -0.034863 0.020113
......................
• ' 4 °
• • :" i G
X/C = 2._0000 ::- SF,41--SPAN:_iINGVL_(JCITY.DATA "
Y/C " Z/C "U {H} STD D_V U |V) STD DEV .:; V STI.} DEV W STD QEV
'/)
-.C,9100 -0. 1800 0,984067- " O, 019704 -0.03_088 0,015620
-0.8100 - 0./8"00 G.960487 O.031dSL , -0.034386 0.020093
-0.7100 -0. iSOLi 0.963018 0.029917 " -0.03tt848 0.023173
-0.6100 -0.1800 0.967960 0.026272 -0.04]L08/ 0.029100
-0.5100 -0.1800 0.959705 0.035151 ; -0.034916 O. 023_61
-0.4100 -0.1800 G.97058L 0.028589 -0.039408 0.024215
-0.3100 -0.1800 0,_79426 0.024294 : -.:-0.0256o6 0,020829
-0.2100 -0.18uJ 0,987504 0.015003 -0.011721 0.019499
-0.1100 -0.1800 0.994t_82 0.0G9975 0.024936 0.009771





£X/C. = 2.6_0 n'_,., SF"T-SP.a,_:. WING VFL_CITY DATA. ......
YIC 71c U (II) STD DFV U IV} STD DEV V STD DFV W S!D DEV
r-_T
-0,0_30 0.2009 O. qq<_O_5 0.007762_ 0.190633 0.0' 4467 0.000000 O.OOQO00
-0.0420 O.?OO9 0.9Q'32_7 0.OOq_R_ 0.173203 0.0_]950 0.000000 O_O_O'dO00
--0.0430 0.]_7 O,q94032 0.09R60 _ O. 17231_, O. C_ 3652 o,oooooo i 0;000000
-0.04_0 0.19(_7 0. 990679 0.009760 0.182936 0.e!739_ 0.000.000 0,000000
-0,04_0 0._7_ 0,€R4_e 0.009o04 0,21q196 0,028181 0,000000 0_,000000
-0.04_0 0,17_? O,qRA7'-g O,O!OoO_ 0,203399 0,013004 0,000000 0,000000
''_ _,OO 0._8726 °
-0.0_ O 0,' 0,000708 0,191686 0,0;.3576 0,000000 O,000000
-0,0420 O,tAOq O,9Sqqo_ 0,OOP.7R] 0,204199 0,0!7319 0,000000 0,000000 ....
-0,04_0 0.14A7 0,9992_9 0,008877 O,194563 0,008472 0,000000 0o000000
-O.04PA O,IZ+67 0,0@9543 0,0[_07 0,211583 0,0119_4 0,000000 0,000000
-0.0430 0._37_ 0,_!600 0.01__617 0.231_82 O,0122+61 0,000000 0,000000
-O,O&_9 0._9 "_ O._7_607 0,0_5068 0,228867 0,0! 7450 0,000000 O,CO0000
-0,04_0 0.1290 0.0(.o04_ 0,02_056 0,269852 0,0_60?0 0,000000 0",000000 ....
-0,0470 0.1200 9,9745S3 0,0_0_78 0,228987 0,076_7 O,000000 0,000000 _
-0,0430 0._067 0,966160 0,0.9.35640,221979 0,0_5267 0,000000 O,00000O "-"
-0.04_0 0._0_ v O. 97677% 0.027_4 0.244157 0.032988 0.000000 0.000000
Fo -0.04_0 9._'3"_ O,eT"?OO 0.0_!089 O,206856 0,0_89_! 0.000000 O,GO0000%0
-0,0420 0,0')'_ 9,e79169 0,024260 0,208625 0,023922 O,000000 0,000000
-0,0430 O,0_00 O,e779R8 0,0785_4 O.i80986 0.04_._72 0,000000 0,000000.
-0,0420 O.OSO0 O,961760 0,02(,911 0,198803 0,04440| 0,000000 0,000000....
-0,0490 0,0_67 O,q770°6 0,09_267 O,138642 O,065432 0°000000 O,000000
-0,0490 0.06f,7 O,OGO_B_ 0,0_556 _, 0,201997 0,034589 0,000000 0,000000
-0.0430 0.O_Z_ 0. q73161 O. 02o,OS_ 0.080386 O. 069P,07 0.000000 0.000000
-0.04__0 0.0 _'q_ 0.97458_ 3,0_0097 O. 071053 O. 04OO&O 0.,000000 0.000000
--0.0430 0.040,0 0,q774_0 0,09_°__ : 0,001590 0,074071 0°:000000 0,000000
-0,0420 _,0400 O_969776 0.,028209 0,071913 0,044082 0,000000 0,000000
-0,0430 0,0"67 0.977_&4 0,03032_ "-0,027718 0,058708 0,000000 0,000000
-0.0420 0.0267 O,g75599 0,029323 -0,018928 0,056346 0'000000 0,000000
-0,04_0 0.01.33 O,0R650_ 0,0 8..8:-0,088122 0,066084 0,000000 0,000000
--0,0420 0,3_3"_ 0,97_027 0,03__548_--0,118667 0,050547 0,000000 0,000000
--0,0430 0,0909 0,999067 0,09 _.65_?-0,189965 0,052675 O,000000 0o000000
-0,049.0 0,0000 .q,078894 b,028'5_ -0, 13_685 O,060676 0,000000 0,000000
--0,0430 -0,0133 !,00_999 0,0_514B -0, 13_283 O,034054 0,000000 0,000000
-0,0420 -0;0!_3 06991514 '0,0"_6777-0,136466 0,0_5779 0,000000 0,000000
-0,0430 -0,0967 : I,006379 O,0!64[o3-0.1412_0 O,023612 0,000000 O,000000
". r
-0.0420 -0.0967 I,00_75_ 0,0 _07I_0-0,152532 0,032_77 O,000000 0,000000
:::...._-b,04_O -0,0400 , : !,008999 O,0_O00Z -0,161140 0,030543 0,000000 0,000000
k_
/
X/C = 2.60000 SP_I-SPS_ WI_G VELOCITY D,'_TA ,
YfC l/C U (H) ' , STD DEV" U "(V) ,.STD 9FV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0.0490 -3.Or-nO ; ; '!.004°00 0.016358-0.146730 0.0_'50145 0.000000 0.000000
-0.0430 -0.05?3 !. 006£0'9 0.017278 -0.151728 0.023298 O. 000000 O. 000000
-0.0420 -0.0537, ' 0.9985/'.6 0.020071 -0.144901 0.024564 0.000000 0.000000
-0.04=,0 -0.0A67 0.9q523! 0.02190,0 -0.123123 O. 028,_54 0.000000 O. 000000
-0.0420 -0.0667 o.qg_l!8 0.018469-0.143181 0.023571 0.000000 0.000000
-0.0430 -0.0'_ O,q 0.987440 0.07744_ _. -0.140997 0.0?4.589 O. 000000 0.000000
-0.0",?0 -0. OqO0 0. _8775! 0.07213A -0. 144358 0.023309 O. 000000 O. 000000
-0.0430 -0.0o'_3 O. q790_6 0.0_3%87 -0.131425 0.019184 0.000000 0.000000
-_0.!34°0 -0.0o3_ O. 9qsoA5 0.019626 -0.140003 0.014585 0.000000 O. O00OO0
-0.0430 -0. _067 !.0302"%o 0.0!2o. 60 -0.124966 0.02237R 0.000000 O. 000000
-0.04?0 -0.1067 !.00!??0 0.0' _I 67 -0. 13B483 O. 0175_5 0.000000 0.000000
-0.0430 -(}.]TOO ].001670 0.0!.0686 -0.127902 0.01934- 9 0.000000 O. 0.00000
-0.0420 -0.]?00 _.OC"4qO 0.01'_qq -0.137650 0.01 86.0.5 0.000000 0.000000
-0.04_0 -0.I "=_'_ !.000780 0.00£474 -0.128193 0.0!6_'355 0.000000 0.000000
-0.04?0 -0.13_ 0.9qe_88 0. 0078,'_R -0.126996 0.01..0,'38"[0.000000 0.000000
-0.043,9 -0.I&6 v I 0 "_I• . O 60 0.008676 -0.121757 0.01.2471 0.000000 0.000000I--4
U_ --0.04_0 --0.1AA7 'I 00OK60 O 0076';7--0.128826 0 I''14001 0 000000 0.C00000
-0.04:30 -_.I_00 !.00!a'_0 0.008_f_9-0.108117 0.01.,3197 0.000000 0 _,000000
-0.0490 -0._6OO 0.9006"_5 0.00n977 -0.113871 0.013779 0.000000 .0.000000
-0.0430 -0.!7_3 I.00RI'%0 0.00 qq6'%-0.106630 0.013012 0.00()000 0.000000
-0.0470 -0.!773 !.004_60 0.00q065 -0.100377 0.01.2672 0.000000 0.900000
-0.04_0 -0.]867 1.007A60 0.00839_8 -0.105232 0.01_5_6 0.000000 0. 000000
-0.0490 -0.!°6, 1.007/80 0.006o7B -0.099288 0.0!30i6 0.000{3(J0 0.00000A
-0.0430 -0.'_000 0.000",.68 0.008, 75 -0.101418 0.014358 (I.000000 O.000000
-0.04:?0 -O.?000 l 001590 0.00_7&I -0.104235 0.0_0884 0.000000 0.£00000
t
A .
XIC = 3.50000 SLMI-SPAN HING VELOCITY DATA
YIC ZIC U (H} STD DEV U IV| STD DEV V 'STD DEV W STD DIiV
f
-2.2000 0.3000 1.006499 0.011385 1.002239 0.006734 0.023073 0.008899 -0.009690 0.011302
-2.0000 0.3000 1.009430 0.011529 0.998514 0.005602 0.014353 b.01.1250 -0.011849 0.011240
-1.8000 0.3000 1.007759 0.012565 1.000449 0.006840 0.030322 0.009169 -0'0i0488' 0.007835
-1.6000 0.3000 1.009529 0.010288 1.002239 0.006269 0.012751 0.010828 -0_0i2393 0.009421
-1.4000 0.3000 1.005369 0.008209 1.004749 0.005931 0.0240?0 '_0.010901 -0.019267 0.010256
-1.2000 0.3000 1.004789 0.000939 0.994457 0.007167 0.031348 0.008044-0.010953. 0o0_0516
-I.0000 0.3000 1.006579 0.008803 1.002700 0.005557 0.035009 0.009939 -0_'017343 '0.009690
-0.8000 0.3000 1.006940 0.007876 1.000990 0.005816 0.049207 0.005755 -0.02198,1. 0.'009692
-0.6000 0.3000 1.003209 0.008412 0.999474 0.004953 0.062929 0.008484 -0.0227'68 _:0.009636
-0.4000 0.3000 1.008929 0.007995 0.999205 O. 006221 0.090285 0.00?948 -0. 020443 O. 009475.
-0.2000 _.3000 I. J07170 0.006956 0.997029 0.007690 0.151229 0.016170 -0.02_018, 0._008066
0.0000 0.3000 1.0055 40 0.007331 0.995047 O. 0065 58 0.113530 0. 006009 0.065160 O. 0098'67, •
0.2000 G.3000 0.999663 O. 005553 O. 9'93241 0.005184 O. 055670 0.00 7634 0.1025,40 0.'010931 ,
0.4000 0.3000 1.002090 0.006481 1.004939 0.006747 0.032001 0.006128 0.091053 0.008691 '
0.6000 0.3000 0.998244 0.006240 0.999587 0.008511 0.011738 0.009718 0.068596 0.00d960 '
0.8000 0.3000 0.998750 0.0051/.3 0.994373 0.006198 0.004849 0.008673 0.046458 0.0076,73 :.
-2.2000 0.1000 0.999522 0.009586 1.001349 0.006752 0.022422 0.010198 -0.011984 0.009142to
_ -2.0000 0.I000 1.0037;0 0.012030 0.995760 0.006208 0.021565 0.009298 -0.013813 0.008506
-1.8000 0.1000 1.004390 0.011563 0.995100 0.00;572 O.040263 0.009258 -0.017295 0.008942
-1.6000 O.I000 1.006539 0.012616 0.999_I0 0.006916 0.0272 75 0.010992 -0.018045 0.007413
-1.4000 O.I000 1.006680 0.008820 1.000550 0.005851 0.024415 0.010669 -0.019435 0.009426
-1.2000 O.I000 1.004029 0.008878 0.999146 0.007516 0.028895 0.008937 -0.020234 0.0088'50 '
-1.0000 o.lOOO 1.003909 0.010787 1.005569 0.006732 0.035411 0.006778 -0.020409 0.009242
-0.8000 o.I000 1.005J59 0.00?392 1.001539 0.005827 0.0407oI 0.007293 -0.028050 0.00857,2,`
-0.6000 0.1000 1.003209 0.00;086 I.003209 0.007937 0.0551;I 0.011452 -0.034o63 0.0.08815
-0.4000 O.lOOO 1.006209 0.007127 1.002469 0.007731 0.072184 0.008171 -0.055793 0.008362
-0.2000 " 0.I000, 1.010_I0 0.011678 0.990164 0.016367 0.180208 0.057882 -0.154007 0.027306
0.0000 O.I000 O.987134_ 0.016431 0.984415 0.013876 0.093367 0.026943 0.323665 0.060496
0.2000 O.I000 .0.997242 0.007235 1.000589 0.007904 O.O_7996 0.00853; 0.151410 0.017520
0.4000 ' 0.1000 1.001989 • 0.006125 0.99951; 0.006968 0.012591 0.008130 0.099151 0.008109
0.6000 O.IOOD 0.997713 - 0.007678 1.00013"0 0.008067 0.00?240 0.009194 0.071446 0.00?590
C.8000 0.1000 0_996973 0.006608,-,0.99_4058 0.006651 -0.00;025 0.010860 0°048551 0.007269
-2.2000 -0. I000 0;980456 0.0!99Z4 , 0.999638 0.0104"60 0.017175 0.017964 -0.027634 0.018040
-2.0000 -0.I000 0.987455 0.021235 0.9093049 _0.006918 0.013Z42 0.012412 -0.029008 0.022518
-1.8000 -0.1000 0.993939 0.015326 0.996787 ().'008 ,71 0.013370 0.012155 -0-034532 0.012185
-1.6000 -0.1000 0.99_260 O.013911 0.997968 0.008549 0.031838 0.011556 -0.034794 0.013419
-1.4000 -0.I000 1.001969 0.012340 0.995272 0.007935 0.032136 0.015334 -0.035246 0.010114
A
X/C = 3. 50000 .SEMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (HI STD DEV U'.(V) ,STD DEV V STD DEV - W STD.DEV
-1.2000 -0.1000 0.992031 0.012273 0.999498 0.007725 0.029999 0.012002 -0.035396 0.011648
-i ;0000 -0.1000 1.002850 0.012227 1.001679 0.007024 0.0432 82 0.013063 -0. 035698 0.010712
-0.8000 -0. I000 1.006459 0.007265 0.998069 0.007510 0.040434 0.012960 -0,040879 0.007871
-0.6000 -0. I000 1.001630 0.007818 1.005770 0.007094 0.040127 0.011252 -0.042029 O. 007745
-0.4000 -0. I000 1.004499 0,006981 1.0J4_80 0,007232 0.025227 0.008979 -0.050747 0°008440
-0.2000 -0. I000 1.010859 0.007912 I,U13350 0.009601 -0.073741 0.012557 -0.056601 0,010385
0.0000 -0. I000 0.972556 0.019582 0.996183 0.013570 -0.091324 0.014965 0.111731 0.026630
0.2000 -6.1000 0.993130 0.005361 1.001189 0.006864 -0.032118 0.012579 0.113063 O. 009z_42
0.4000 - 0. I0'30 0.99_607 0.004972 0.999889 0.007057 -0°008829 0.009900 0.075891 0,008393
0.6000 -O. lOUO 0.994676 0.005934 0.997636 0.006236 -0.007639 0.011632 0.053474 0,01098_,
0.8000 -0o1000 0,997201 0.005479 1.001129 0°007159 -0.009742 0.009933 0.046056 0.00913? ".
-2.2000 -0,3000 1o001060 0.008975 I. O00Z*40 0.008037 O.Oi3L 76 0.012029 -0°021481 O. 009804
-2.0000 -0.30_u 0.999041 0.012544 0°997294 0.008024 -0.000681 0.012884 -0.025579 0.010335
-1.8000 -0.3000 0.998424 0.010198 0.999158 0.010272 0,000862 0.007209 -0. 033468 O. OiO01?
-1.6000 -0.30JJ 1.003409 0.008685 0.9')6310 0.008110 -0°006940 0.007966 -0.029565 0.00770z,
-1.4000 -0-3000 1.001149 0.006¢39 0.999818 0.007292 -0.0Z781_ O.OlOblL -0.025597 0.008951
_ -1.2000 -G.3OOO I.,J046_9 0.009434 1.002399 0.008781 -0.03_177 0.010935 -0.031605 0.008522
_,, -i.0000 -0,3000 0.V95559 0.007695 1.004609 0.007613 -0.033136 0.008209 -0.038123 0.007461
-0.8000 -0.3000 0.99 7o94 0.009636 1.004979 O. 00d290 -O.OZtU231 0.009043 -0.040694 0.009953
-C.6000 -0.3000 1.001069 0.006546 1.001690 0.007720 -0.053548 0.010761 -0-034217 0.009574
-0.4000 -0.3000 1.001760 0.001336 1.002560 O. 008580 -0.067_91 0.007423 -0.025844 0.007865
-0.2000 -0.3000 1.001490 O.007576 0.995826 0.006586 -0.077104 0.013761 0.001512 O.008604
0.0000 -0.3000 0.998615 0.006912 I. 000770 0.007282 -0.059509 0.009050 0.047133 0.009569
0.2000 -0.3000 0.996479 0.000793 0.999217 0.007498 -0.055436 0.00726Z 0.070449 0.006740
0.4000 -0.3000 0.99 727_3 0.005081 O. 99_ 708 0.006905 -0.02 799_t 0.013789 0.063455 0.007753
C.6000 -0.3000 0.957Zd3 0.005932 0.996378 0.007946 -0.021644 0.011358 O.051292 0.007277
0.8000 -0. 3000 0.994495 0.006429 1.00;'239 0.008258 -0.011Z70 0.009869 0.036395 0.007342
-2.2000 -0.5000 0.99S371 0.010602 1.000190 0.009056 -0.004876 0°010387 -0.030838 0.012208
-2.0000 -0.5000 0.'99;189 0.012619 0.998792 0.008064 -0.001592 0.011289 -0.033378 0.009108
-1.8000 -0.500[J 0.995559 0.010646 0.998395 0.008464 -0.005519 0.008669 -0.032924 0.010361
-1.6000 -0.50dO 0.997720 0.011350 1.001750 0.008690 -0.020204 0.007967 -0.036432 0.008391
-1.4000 -0.5000 I.JOIZ09 0.010052 0.997365 0.007729 -0.021432 0.011380 -0.035228 0.009898
-1.2000 -0.500u 1.003819 0.009377 0.999772 0.007220 -0.031766 0°007707 -0.037018 0.009271
-1.0000 -0.5003 0.999539 0.008384 1.002049 0.009423 -O.03etOlO 0.010958 -0.034952 0.011046
-0.8000 -0.5000 1.000190 0.008101 0.99796Z 0.007124 -0.058359 0.010897 -0.038259 0.009_14
-C.6000 -0.5000 0.994903 0.006511 1.002600 0.007519 -0,048338 0.011086 -0.028957 0.0109_9
-0.4000 -0.5000 0.999673 0.008139 1.002749 0.008462 -0.048160 0.011117 -0.015949 0.009001
-0.2000 -0.500U 0.995158 0.007302 1.001980 0.008782 -0.042911 0.011648 --0o000Z93 0.010728
A_
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U {H) STD DEV U (V| STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DFV
0.0000 -0.5000 0.991J21 0.005Z01 1.0002?0 0.008537 -0o0_.34_.3 0°010000 0.018981 0.008257
0.2000 -0.5000 0.998336 0.007618 1.005300 0.008458 -0.02.6677 0.011764 0.031217 0.01099}.
0.4000 -0.5000 0.999_U8 0.006510 0.998113 O.008384.-0.023604 0.010952 0.035312 0.007954
0.6000 -0.5003 0.997011 0.006553 0.99?548 0.008549 -0.026741 0.010410 0.027465 O.008107
0.8000 -0.5000 0.9931;2 0.000041 0.999903 0.008149 -0.018048 0.012118 0.021966 0.00T782
i
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN _,INGVEI.OCITYDATA
Y/C Z/C U {Hi STIJDEV U IV) STD DEV V STD DEV II STD DEV
-0.5000 O.3000 1.009789 0.008460 0.996986 0.006317 0.082266 0°008886 -0. 029781 0.008480
-0.4000 0.3000 1.011200 0.007890 0.997073 0.006428 0.100263 0.010232 -0.032402 0.0072;7
-0.3000 0.3000 1.008719 0.006764 0.998378 O.005631 0.115599 0.014066 -0.031123 0.008006
-0.2000 0.3000 1.0145_9 0.008816 0.994886 0.007264 0.140931 0.015638 -0.026489 0.008223
-0.[000 0.3000 1.011660 0.009816 0.994171 0.008385 0.148824 0.011999 0.000877 0.013586
-0.0000 0.3000 1.005219 0.009057 0.992290 0.007298 0.117388 0.011618 0.010952 O.012452
O.[000 0.3000 1.000090 0.007902 0.994417 0.009137 0.088260 0.008225 0.085941 0.012564
0.2000 0.3000 1.001030 0.006576 0.994498 0.008415 0.058692 0°008628 0.096751 0.008949
0.3000 0.3000 1.003759 0.005922 1.000779 0.006288 0.039737 0.006541 0.082819 0.009370
0.4000 O.3000 1.002100 0.005423 0.998301 0.006557 0.033955 0.007394 0.070941 0.008811
0.5000 0.3000 1.000750 0.005547 0.996138 O.007149 0.025315 0.009438 0.073091 0.008375
-0.5000 0.2000 1.011470 0.068480 1.001570 0.007422 0.068041 0.010733 -0.037672 0.010152
-0.4000 0.2000 1.013_00 0.006778 0.996343 O.00635_, 0.087770 0.009259 -0.054355 0.005876
-0.3000 0.2000 1.014040 0.008100 0.999807 0.006215 0.121740 0.009519 -0.063162 0.007341
-0.2000 O.2000 1.006419 0.008521 0.991947 O.008360 0.210666 O.018856 -0.082555 O.010131
-O.IO00 0.2000 1.012739 0.014386 0.993512 0.007691 0.223909 0.020174 -0.052459 0.020865
-0.0000 0.2000 1.001340 0.011405 0.993879 0.008036 0.134378 0.008429 0.110495 0.020267t_
Z- 0.I000 0.2000 1.004970 0.008646 0.996397 0.008341 0.082252 0.006393 0.123850 0.014856
0.2000 0.2000 1.005010 0.006568 0.993349 0.000954 0.055530 0°007422 0.121313 0.008950
0.3000 0.2000 1.0013/0 0.006746 0.996318 0.005657 0.031026 0.006667 O.I02734 O.015650
0.4000 0.2000 1.004419 0.006689 0.997235 0.007[48 0.021814 0.008088 0.090744 0.013062
0.5000 0.2000 1.003090 0.005458 0.995796 0.006289 0.007309 0.009219 0.076368 0.010789
-0.5000 0.1000 1.009480 0.008945 1.001909 0.006024 0.064209 0.009212 -0.043113 O.007006
-0.4000 O.I000 1.006789 O.008194 1.000239 O.006729 0.073563 O.00941-_-0.053729 0.008766
-0.3000 O.i00_ 1.011689 0.006895 1.002210 0.007698 0.076667 0.026830 -0.089535 0.012835
-0.2000 O.I000 1.009520 0.509070 6.990088 0.020129 0.141050 0.059996 -0.143626 0.026033
-0.1000 O.I000 1.017630 0.021179 0.976631 0.017882 0.291535 0.061188 -0.258239 0.072907
-0.0000 O.IJOJ 0.9905?3 0.016204 0.981877 0.016070 0.080218 0.018530 0.311000 0.062616
0.I000 0.1000 0.993826 0.011082 0.994504 0.006798 0.043773 0.009535 0.214303 0.016822
0.2000 0.1000 0.999157 0.009350 0.996659 0.006521 0.027772 0.006803 0.153394 0.014295
0.3000 O.I0_0 1.006590 0.006860 0.995890 0.000804 0.02351_ 0.007928 0.110292 O.008351
0.4000 0.1000 I.JI0819 0.007190 O.$90915 0.007005 0.014441 0.00944_ 0.095299 0.010558
0.5000 0.1000 1.003110 0.00o096 0.997379 0.005966 0.001022 0.008346 0.088865 0.008579
-0.5000 0.0000 1.010579 0.008820 1.004o80 0.006804 0.046626 0.009053 -0.048015 0.008971
-0.4000 O.0000 1.005260 0.006190 1.005480 0.007254 0.057330 0.013346 -0.059502 0.008257
-0.3000 O.0000 1.013149 0.008590 1.006080 0.007548 0.001797 0.012108 -0.076460 0.012369
-0.2000 0.0000 1.018270 0.010725 0.996921 0.0181d9 -0.115712 0.036395 -0.130981 0.030024
BX/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U |H} STD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W , STL)DEV
-0.1000 0.0000 1.004959 0.016855 0.994049 0.018428 -0.243167 0,048745 -0.125520 0,,046681
-0.0000 0.0000 1.000389 0.014818 0.989257 0.019383 -0.051976 0.025411 O. 193987 0.040795
0.I000 O. 0000 0.993048 O. O11548 o.991126 o.006008 -0.010271 0°013543 0.202632 O.O11699
0.2000 O. 0000 0.990583 0°006852 0.996245 O. 007936 -0.006163 0.009421 0.138298 0.012637
0.3000 O. 0000 0.996311 0.005667 0.998960 0.007306 0.004184 0.010065 0.106783 0.008002
0.4000 O. 0000 0.998901 0.004442 0.998969 0.007246 -0.005557 0.008780 O. 081470 O. 008366
0.5000 O. 0000 1.007959 0.006164 0.999884 0°009000 -0.004757 0.010018 0.087110 0.008491
-0.5000 -0.1000 1.007509 0.008479 I.004649 O. 008032 0.028211 O. 010906 -0.047529 0.008178
-0.4000 -0. I000 1.010610 0.008116 1.006430 O. 007694 O. 020181 0.010832 -0.056737 0.007372
-0.3000 -0. i000 1.012480 0°010497 1.004250 0.007048 -0.011212 0.010046 -0.053305 0.009048
-0.2000 -O. lOOO 1.017269 0.007758 1o013330 0.009260 -0.078480 0.011013 -0.063114 0.008446
-0.I000 -0. i000 1.012449 0.012332 I.G09060 0.018564 -0.108694 0.017570 -0.010269 0.022527
-0.0000 -o. Iooo 0.977331 0.022606 0.996209 0.012704 -0.089388 0.017372 0.074965 0.023604
0. I000 -0. 1000 0.998222 0.008374 1.000440 0.009256 -0.044892 0.014940 0.137128 0.007566
0.2000 .-0.I000 0.993900 0.007850 0.994602 O. 007456 -0.026547 O. 013460 0.129012 0.008613
0.3000 -0. I000 1.001069 0.004798 1o000380 0,006805 -0.017279 0.009598 0.102544 0.006979
F_ 0.4000 -0. I000 1.004680 0.006198 0.995573 0.008649 -0.013525 0.009208 0.074199 0°007918
_o 0.5000 -0. I000 Io002549 0.006787 0.997523 0.008006 -0.014865 0.008188 0.074319 0.009961Ln
-0.5000 -0.2000 0.950483 0.025711 0.942727 0.027684 -0.039063 0.030766 -0.036171 0.026971
-0.4000 -0.2000 0.955606 0.0Z4682 0.951388 0.030997 -0.070504 0.019325 -0.0211725 0.020873
-0.3000 -0.2000 0.960795 0.030267 0.905208 0.028527 -0.089321 0.014039 -0.036384 0.052605
-0.2000 -0.2000 0.931699 0.02.7927 0.997756 0.016357 -0.094876 0.011089 0.004147 0.023076
-0. i000 -0.2000 0.998554 0.015809 1.005779 0.009174 -0.099293 0.008996 0.030173 0.015596
-O.O000 -0.2000 1.003790 0.006146 1.002769 O.008396 -0.073328 0.010643 0.069611 0.008607
0.I000 -0.2000 1.002090 0.008045 1.001679 0.008153 -0.055186 0.011646 O.087208 O.O0685_4
0.2000 - O.ZOO0 1.001659 0.008011 0.996046 0.007486 -0.0.42760 0.009111 0.093890 0.009443
0.3000 -°0.2000 1.000930 0.006666 0.994836 O.008305 -0.024871 0.009405 0.084472 0.009332
0°4000 -0o ZOO0 1.002520 0.006014 0.994752 0.006569 -0.010157 0.010583 O.067d54 0.009717
0.5000 -0.2000 0.998212 O.00_832 0.993621 0.008774 -0.016361 0.011888 0.063420 O.006850
-0.5000 -0.3000 1.009069 0.009177 0.999082 0.007750 -0.053127 0.00720; -0.035462 0.009003
-0.4000 -0.3000 1.00542_0 0,007020 1.003v.29 0.006561 -0.069148 0.007660 -0.027652 0.008869
-0.3000 -0.3000 1.316829 0.008218 1.002210 0.007227 -0.084755 0.010227 -0.010824 0.007840
-0.2000 -0.3000 0.997867 0.006800 1.000870 0.008171 -0.076744 0.010552 -0.000334 0.008122
-0.I000 -0.30DO 1.002680 0.007366 1.000489 0.006789 -0.076196 0.007810 0.01560'/ 0.009086
-0.0000 -0.3000 1.002339 0.007560 0.998350 0.009006 -0.059476 0.010268 0.049830 0.007825
0.[000 -0. 300J 1.000050 O.006572 0.999015 0.008052 -0.053860 0.008172 0.062348 0.006993
0.2000 -0.3000 1.003579 0.007202 1.001539 0.007657 -0.046519 0.012244 0.067892 0.007829
0.3000 -0.3000 1.008520 0.006760 1.004539 O.0088 ;5 -0.024619 0.009099 0.058554 0.009559
B
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN £#INL_VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d (H) ST_ DEV U (V| STD DEV V STL) DEV W STIO DEV
0.4000 -O.BOOD 1.001360 0.006771 0.994670 0.006461 -0.033411 0.007863 0.055800 0.007149
0.5000 -0.3000 I.OlO0}.9 0.006125 0.994243 0.007490 -0.025314 0.008873 0.058345 O. 009L40
L_
• ,) :/
X/C = 3.50000 S£MI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U {H) STO DEV U iV) STD DEV V STD OEV W STD DFV
-0.2000 O.150D 1.00o680 0.008791 0.987212 0.013303 0.237241 0.021786 -0. I13075 0.0101 59
0.I 500 0.1500 1.005019 0.015735 0.981299 0.013488 0.259423 0.014633 -0.134921 0.024415
-0. I000 0.1500 1.003180 0.020279 0.975982 0.017343 0.268066 O.035313 -0. I14809 0.036570
-0.0500 0.1500 0.993730 0.021140 0.986949 0.014304 0.195000 0.019165 0.078899 0.053461
0.0000 0.1500 0.992441 0.021720 0.990940 0.011716 0.135060 0.011611 0.219645 O.077280
0.0500 O.1500 0.990668 0.013118 O.988204 O.007028 0.092596 0.007033 0,182044 0.018863
0.I000 0.1500 0.992565 O.Ol1926 0.993859 0.006409 0.070455 O.008478 O.208706 0.027208
0.1500 0.1500 0.999561 0.008513 0.997592 0.006649 0.051129 0.006595 0.167850 0.0182_3
0.2000 0.1500 1.007879 0.007364 0.996233 0.007278 0.043102 0.008055 0.142502 0.018856
-0.2000 0.1000 1.006539 0.012685 0.993385 0.013874 0.201291 0.056211 -0.171969 0.019292
-0.I500 O.I000 1.000340 0.019814 0.9?6425 0.021503 0.345514 0.050765 -0.219824 O.024830
-0. I000 O.I000 1.005329 0.019999 0.980292 0.018195 0.322988 0.058577 -0.219106 0.036519
-0.0500 0.1000 0.975959 0.021929 0.993710 0.019325 0.155605 0.063197 0.180846 0.137181
0.0000 O.I000 0.991_89 0.017998 O.990078 0.011632 0.089821 0.018365 0.341219 0.046989
0.0500 O.I000 0.9840;4 0.017054 0.993466 0.007297 0.069733 0.008036 O.283162 O.036_35
O.lO00 O.I000 1.000489 0.011161 0.996799 0.006986 0.041217 0.009855 0.200579 0.022295
_o 0.1500 O.I000 0.996885 0.008435 0.991218 0.005224 0.038592 0.009093 O•195680 0.020510
-J 0.2000 O.I000 1.005340 0.005659 0.994414 0.007149 0.030835 0.009707 0.143005 0.014123
-0.2000 0.0500 1.017759 0.010879 1.002259 0.021379 -0.045257 0.061226 -0.131357 0.017363
-0.1500 0.0500 1.007440 0.016524 0.998021 0.024500 0.033165 0.160212 -0.219920 0.038502
-0.i000 0.0500 1.007030 0.023129 0.976338 0.021582 -0.081880 0.120245 -0.312277 0.084570
-0.0500 0.0500 0.9_7741 0.020165 0.994224 0.021062 0.021488 0.041784 0.196164 0.216019
0.0000 0.0500 O.987442 0.019329 0.983749 0.019917 0.024909 0.028438 0.352007 0.040576
0.0500 0.0500 0.995760 O.OISO?7 0.994616 0.010377 0.009669 0.016529 0.249681 O.029_01
0.I000 0.0500 0.994928 0.011101 0.988535 0.005869 0.020973 0.008601 0.213882 O.018525
0.1500 0.0500 0.991426 0.006018 0.994498 0.006722 0.018990 0.009148 0.184967 0.016401
0.2000 0.0500 1.003300 0.007171 0.994608 0.007541 0.006519 0.009566 0.146186 0.013204
-0.2000 -0.0000 1.020080 0.010775 1.008320 0.018558 -0.136116 0.040882 -0.122_56 0.021554
-0.1500 -0.0000 1.01_I00 0.011476 1.004769 0.021181 -0.272775 0.041709 -0.136734 0.031657
-0.I000 -0.0000 1.006009 0.019554 1.001129 0.018983 -0.244611 0.030433 -0.118419 0.044783
-0.0500 -0.0000 O.9_9469 0.022785 0.996059 0.016555 -0.136365 0.050109 O.208776 0.079109
0.0000 -0.0000 1.000179 0.013659 0.996415 0.021129 -0.014952 0.030059 0.201812 0.033782
0.0500 -0.0000 0.977828 0.020350 0.995039 0.011527 -0.03196_ 0.032071 0.199929 0.022272
O.1000 -0.0000 0.995718 0.007503 0.997464 0.007364 -0.018660 0.015232 0.184709 0.009704
0.1500 -0.0000 0.997892 0.008081 O.998620 O.008134 -0.005738 0.009318 0.165076 0.010603
0.2000 -0.0000 1.000580 0.007674 0.995046 0.006379 -0.009562 0.009716 0.144744 0.010736
-0.2000 -0.0500 1.011259 0.0_8920 1.007310 0.009332 -0.103130 0.019136 -0.087321, 0.011557
C
XIC = 3.50000 &EPd-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C U (Hi STi) DEV U {V} STD DEV V SID DEV W STD DEV
-0.1500 -0.0500 1.014649 0.008036 1.010550 0.010740 -0.149_44 0.023355 -0.099698 0.018377
-0.1000 -0.0500 1.018649 O. OIOIOD 1.010610 0°013026 -0.1483.52 0,,029472 -0.031149 0.021858
-0.0500 -0. 050D 1.010739 0.009053 1.006989 O. 013840 -0.114442 O. 019847 O. 080372 0.020553
0.0000 -0.0500 I. J06900 0.012537 0.990502 0.015933-0.075927 0.019138 0.127220 O. 021755
0.0500 -0.0500 0.987941 0.014710 0.997457 0.008212 -0.052181 0.014695 O. 11e1032 0.021903
0.I000 -0.0500 1.005360 0.010797 0.999161 0.006496 -0. 024921 0.013433 0.165620 0.012335
0.1500 -0.0500 0.997741 0.00?508 0.994309 O. 008159 - O. 02091,2 O. 008568 0.153196 O. 010293
0.2000 -0.0500 0.995510 0.005650 0.996173 0.006183 -0. 013499 0.006996 0.132433 0.010488
-0.2000 -0. I000 1.014759 0.007634 1.013080 0.008755 -0.071714 0°012999 -0.055155 0.009206
-0_1500 -0. 1000 1.318439 0.009715 1.011370 0.011913 -0.097955 0.016143 -0.048222 0.010181
-0.i000 -0. I000 1.004439 0.010040 1.004900 0.014709 -0.112999 0.019563 -0.008520 0.012626
-0.0500 -0. I000 0.909518 0.026609 0.988087 O. 017739 -0.116069 0.024944 O. 039052 0.021612
0.0000 -0.1000 0.984152 0.021433 0.997519 0.011353 -0.083916 0.013400 0.114683 0.026457
0.0500 -0.1000 O. 994648 O. 011584 I. 000680 O. 00 7600 -0.061481, 0.007994 O. 136965 0.013593
0.I000 -0.1000 1.003489 0.007923 0.997499 O. 007174 -0.046012 O. 014029 0.134994 O. 008290
0.1500 -0. I000 1.000219 O. 007702 0.999004 O. 007501 -0.033701 0.008248 O. 132 194 0.006950
F_ 0.2000 -0. I000 0.9961€4 0°006738 0.997894 0.007959 -0.021689 0.011420 0.117365 0.009010
t_
oo -0.2000 -0.1500 1.005670 0.019302 0,988102 0.022511 -0.086037 0.021678 -0.041557 0.020356
-0.1500 -0.1500 0.988291 0.028440 0.973824 0.026298 -0.111358 0.020446 -0.023721 0.027263
-0.i000 -0.1500 0.974461 0.021029 0.9d2113 O. 022501 -0.123113 0.012749 0.010025 0.032695
-0.0500 -0.1500 0.981943 0.021121 0.996321 O. 005926 -0.104793 O. 008676 O. 059233 0.030175
0.0000 -0.1500 0.395182 0.0126/5 0.998211 0.008038 -0.086177 O.O 1627¢I O. 088277 0.014268
0.0500 -0.1500 1.003920 0.007462 1.003229 0.007124 -0.059306 0.011429 0.103282 0.007556
0.I000 -6.1500 1.003090 0.006895 0.993981 0.006944 -0.04851_7 0.008069 0.108069 0.005691
C. 1500 -0.1500 0.=99(743 0.006567 0.999380 0.007449 -0.046544 0.008009 O. I098 24 O. 0061168
0.2000 -0.1500 1.000159 0.006357 I,000440 0.007887 -0.038950 0.009238 0.106297 O.006590
D
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STL_DEV U iV) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0.1750 0.1500 1.008070 0.010017 0.995659 0.011930 0.212447 0.033332 -0,119129 0.014676
-0.1500 0.1500 1.009540 0.011312 0.984703 0.014547 0.26 7495 0. 033120 -0. 1253 73 O. 019048
-0.1250 0.1500 0.995404 0.018212 0.979763 O, 016452 0.271651 0.023647 -0. 110301 0.,037668
-0. I000 O. 1500 1.000050 0.020119 0.979996 O. 017450 0.265450 0.064201 -0.100808 0.043897
-0.0750 0.1500 0.994821 O. 022301 0.991523 0.011757 0.219672 0.024943 -0.016535 0.055323
-0.0500 0.1500 0.997179 0.023330 0.981746 0.017296 0.202101 0.021315 0.078799 0.061094
-0.0250 O. 1500 0.996051 0.019228 0.979457 O. 016760 0.155873 0.019340 0.152293 0.045060
0.0000 O. 150U 0.986649 0.017987 0.984394 0.012594 0. 146742 0.013498 O. 190772 0.027794
0.0250 0.1500 0.988971 0.016012 0.990580 0.008610 0.111016 0.010454 0°204088 O, 0276 I0
-0.1750 O. 1250 1.014930 0.017584 0.984981 O. 018816 0.306635 0.042943 -0.167380 0. 035586
-0.1500 0.1250 1.009749 O. 020622 0.971574 O. 021601 0.357472 0.061819 -0.183667 0.025893
-0.1250 O.125U 1.014020 0.019938 0.978611 0.021733 O.33Z_759 0.058885 -0.194798 0.052544
-0.I000 0.1250 1.002370 0.019350 0.970334 0.022530 0.353453 0°048008 -0.155252 0.076983
-0.0750 0.1250 1.020929 0.019944 0.978608 0.016330 0.230108 0.033271 -0.149951 0.053444
-0.0500 O.1250 0.992661 0.018973 O.978949 O.016021 0.179578 0.032780 0.078099 0.088259
-0.0250 0.1250 0.989382 0.018298 0.976722 0.020514 0.135578 0.024257 0.188010 0.100849
0.0000 O.1250 0.995073 0.017439 0.983333 O. 015339 0.12262{) 0.023155 0.239073 0.052183
t_
_o 0.0250 0.1250 0.991974 0.015122 0.981815 0.010812 0.094345 0.012537 0.232425 0.055909
-0.1750 O.I000 1.014529 0.013165 0.987855 0.017541 0.2441 O0 0.063222 --0.187109 0.019677
-0.1500 0.1000 1.005400 0.020163 0.984673 0.020881 0.3591_)I 0.070148 -0.211686 0,046354
-0.1250 O.I000 1.017039 0.025582 0.972518 0.017552 0.397171 0.035448 -0.266605 0.058565
-0.I000 O.I000 1.021729 0.021484 0.972205 0.023867 0.271577 0.066460 -0.241735 0.051133
-0.0750 0.I000 0.987489 0.02z_746 0.932981 0,017182 0.103873 0.034195 -0.074989 0.186259
-0.0500 O.i000 0.987638 0.020279 0.972199 0-017516 0.140965 0.051579 0.011932 0.172895
-0.0250 0.1000 0.980429 0.025192 0.980315 O.019068 0°103220 0.028237 0°269554 0°116767
0.0000 O.I000 0.982862 0.019370 O.9802_*4 O,016205 0.079370 0.025860 0.280558 0,050446
0.0250 0.1000 O.99872b 0.019231 0.985338 0.012014 0.071603 0.016595 0.348371 0,045246
-0.1750 0.0750 1.017369 0.017591 0.988284 0.024527 0.077177 0.119629 -0.239053 0.028476
-0.1500 0.0750 1.012569_ 0.022109 0.978903 0.023883 0.303033 0.105833 -0.259344 0.04267_
-0.1250 0.0750 1.014870 0.019889 0.gb_Tb I 0.020089 0.239441 0.165453 -0.252863 0°042627
-0.I000 0.0750 1.014999 0.021748 0.975019 0.019446 0°172569 0.094920 -0.334901 0.070955
-0.0750 0.0750 0.982325 0.023495 0.973227 0.017542 0.1429 71 0.004952 -0.293295 0.130981
-0.0500 0.0750 C.979827 0.019786 0.988250 0.017492 0.086831 0.034869 0.312402 0.121694
-0.0250 0-0750 0.989297 0.018642 0.978935 0.015015 0,085788 0.041191 0.330798 0,091815
0.0000 O.0750 0.994429 O.018236 O.986033 O.017254 0.04b127 0.038369 0.378674 0.030725
0.0250 0.0750 0.996225 0.019706 0.989486 0.010882 0.045219 0.020863 0.284'286 0.025045
-0.1750 0.0500 1.016660 0.018600 0.992226 0.022852 0.03d447 0,079234 -0.195141 0.034344
D
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY OATA
Y/C Z/C J {H) STD DEV U |V) STD OEV V STD 0£V W STD DEV
-0.1500 0.0500 "1.010400 0.01o326 0.995487 0.023150 -0.155119 O.110531 -0.185389 0.0252,38
-0.1250 0.0500 l.UllSO0 0.017903 0.976792 0.023693 -0.318259 0.101716 -0.256621 0.045727
-C.IO00 0.0500 1.010429 0.018734 0.973178 0.020104 -0.042889 0.105496 -0.341179 0.058388
-0.0750 0.0500 1.014440 0.016208 0.987074 0.018412 -0.067598 0.083093 -0.317358 0.061347
-0.0500 0.0500 0.984169 O.022196 0.988815 O.016267 -0.019072 0.039914 0.538008 0.100172
-0.0250 0.0500 0.983645_:0.021085 0.995645 0.015336 -0.040948 0.038829 0.339219 0.078546
0.0000 0.0500 0.9_8655 0.020502 0.981271 0.015806 0.016647 0.0292a7 0.368906 0.044662
0.0250 0.0500 0.989650 0.018489 0.979590 0.012641 0.024905 0.017904 0.301011 0.050140
-0.1750 0.0250 1.009009 0.012365 0.998199 0.025421 --0.223321 0.102625 -0.157625 0.032099
-0.1500 0.0250 1.011029 0.017583 0.996102 0.021818 -0.315727 0.068868 -0.209050 0.039152
-0.1250 0.0250 1.014640 0.022715 0.999031 0.022758 -0.278610 0.057380 -0.189848 0.033962
-0.1000 0.0250 0.999984 0.023017 0.988177 O.018908 -0.1950;I 0.066051 -0.2281;I 0.04656;
-0.0750 0.0250 0.992961 0.023212 0.983567 0.018829 -0.123273 0.032533 -0. I01563 0.134581
-0.0500 0.0250 0.987521 0.020143 1.001750 0.016304 -0.075162 0.0472;6 O.018046 0.123436
-0.0250 0.0250 0.998218 0.017910 0.992750 0.017879 -0.02_8967 0.034148 0.192464 0.115083
0.0000 0.0250 1.003900 0.016383 0.991080 0.020110 -0.033890 0.029394 O.266806 0.024474
0.0250 0.0250 I 002999 0 613092 0.995942 0.013051 0.001306 0.017989 0.279613 0.023737
o -0.1750 -O.O00u 1.o20370 0.007896 1.008459 0.019085 -0.181638 0.041872 -0.122243 .0.018805
-0.1500 -O. OOOO 1.010890 0.014027 1.010969 0.021149 -0.275826 0.048077 -0.148938 0.023720
-0.1250 -0.0000 1.011430 0.016536 0.999931 0.020469 -0.265866 0.039494 -0.149857 0.024381
-0.1000 -0.0000 1.000799 0.017880 1.001209 0.019413 -0.239198 0.059184 -0.089210 '0,056195
-0.0750 -0.0000 1.001980 0.020585 1.004060 0.015571 -0.122281 0.032439 -0.099222 0,084239
-0.0500 -0.0000 0.999703 0.017620 1.003940 0.015838 -0.08692; 0.030248 0.085369 0.110989
-0.0250 -0.0000 0.994075 0.015768 0.997539 0.015203 -0.099287 0.033452 0.1413;8 0.028185
0.0000 -0.0000 1.002219 0.015115 0.992398 0.015797 -0.06242,4 0.033962 0.223;65 0.028078
0.0250 -0.0000 1.006969 0.015023 0.991737 0.014198 -0.03624_Z 0.020863 0.212614 0.013811
-0.1750 -0.0250 1.025g29 0.009827 1.010050 0.019217-0.170651 0.022724-0.1L4717 0.016764
-0.1500 -0.0250 1.020020 0.011661 1.009330 0.017131 -0.218158 0.026786 -0.116493 0.020215
-0.1250 -0.0250 1.011229 0.014229 1.007959 0.018966 -0.195653 0.025431 -0.100483 0.019877
-0.1000 -0.0250 1.004279 0.018009 1.005619 0.013933 -0.1;2108 0.033783 -0.097524 0.033261
-0.0750 -0.0250 1.005699 0.015459 1.009890 0.014731 -0.145507 0.023245 -0.010644 0.052742
-0.0500 -0.0250 1.010409 0.014433 1.003369 0.013600 -0.10;205 0.037441 0.001788 0.052710
-0.0250 -0.0250 1.006789 0.011590 0.994277 0.018710 -0.086622 0.021466 0.123838 0°03;69;
0.0000 -0.0250 1.002080 0.017177 0.988831 0.018826 -0.054385 0.028101 0.163993 0.023405
0.0250 -0.0250 0.994024 0.016501 0.987831 0.012468 -0.049180 0.021686 O.178898 0.017197
-0.1750 -0.0500 1.009999 0.008566 1.008280 0.011561 -0.130164 0.018514 -0.089945 0.016781
-0.1500 -0.0500 1.006689 0.009144 1.008430 0.013086 -0.152427 0.028870 -0.085769 0.0122z,7
-0.1250 -0.0500 1.0184;0 0.010494 1.010690 0.01264_ -0.156366 0.016142 -0.087021 0.013245
DX/C = 3.50000 SEi_I-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d EH} STD DEV U IV} STD DEV V STD DEV W STL) DEV
-O. IO00 -0.0590 1.02OO00 0.010008 1.009350 0.01346b -O.IZe?81t, 0.02382_ -0.0b1794 0.030202
-0.0750 -0.0509 I.OE7200 0.011954 1.0IZ469 O. 012272 -0.132055 O. 018430 O. 04289}, 0.050954
-0.0500 -0.0509 1.009439 0.010774 I.003480 0,015864 -0.107233 0.027827 O. 041364 0.027866
-0.0250 -0. 050_ I.gLOgb9 0.012438 0°993092 0.017_01 -0.0_4950 O. 020951 0. 053663 O. 02z,918
0.0000 -0.0500 I. 909919 0.013365 0.990276 0. 019944 -0.0923/9 0.020106 0.081786 0.020213




X/C = 3.50000 SE_I-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W $TD DEV
-0.0750 0.3000 1.013800 0.0082.05 0.996477 0.006878 O. 128840 0.014022 0.010096 O. 008808
-0.0650 0.3000 1.005309 0._07643 1.001869 0.007556 0.127413 0.0 I0354 O. 029521 0.011266
-0°0750 O. 2_00 1.012659 0.00?02? 0.994851 O. 007284 0.140354 0.010209 O. 026048 0°006615
"-0.0650 0.2800 1.011399 0.007965 0.995193 0.006223 0.143168 0.011419 0°031667 0.014713
-0.0750 " 0.2600 1.011180 0.009541 0.999694 O. 006558 0.160009 O, 009178 O. 017976 O. 0163_I
-0.0650 0.2600 1.0_8960 0.00B631 1.030429 0.008136 0.17130d 0,012669 0.029394 0.019152
-O.OT50 0.2400 1.007890 0.009@95 0.991903 0.006846 0.110931 O. 015150 0.017769 O. 016_22
-0.0650 ° 0.2400 1.013140 0.010322 0, 996076 O. 00743Z 0.178537 0.012593 O. 015541 0.022710
-0.0750 0.2200 1.013880 0.012745 0.99885/) 0.010042 0.180502 0.017258 -0. 017_16 0.023956
-0.0650 0.->200 I.OlOSZ9 0.011203 0.993414 0.007910 0.1_781U 0.014486 -0.005936 0.020147
-0.0750 0.2000 I.DI1640 O.OlObi3 0.993102 0.007312 0.188873 O. 017767 -0.022077 0.023052
-0.0650 0.2000 1.005139 0.013471 0.98d015 O. 01£139 0,199037 0.023891 0.032234 0.021117
-0.0?50 0.1800 1.003360 0.019945 0.992013 O. 0128 70 0.21206_ 0.025520 -0. 025797 O. 043265
-0.0650 0.1BOO 1.003850 0. 017401 O. 987490 O. 010925 0.200812 0.019672 -0.025433 0.041970
-0.0750 0.1600 1.004550 0.018093 0.988591 0.014174 0.22(}161 0.018775 -0.0475@3 0.047654
-0.0650 O. IbO0 1.0068_9 0.0Z0633 0.9_8807 0.014713 0.221752 0.027620 0.059272 0.049678
-0.0F50 0.1400 1.007339 0.022524 0.9_3021 0.018244 0.221092 0.029193 0.005996 0.068677
-0.0650 0.1400 1.0119_9 0.022575 O. 98_847 0.019019 0.241743 0.052306 -0.093687 0.098302
-0.0750 U. 1200 I. 01Z409 0.02J240 O. 992_08 0.016970 0.2Z3_56 0.040076 0.028317 0.098101
-0.0650 0.1200 1.010799 0.022205 O. 919612 0.016967 0.I_5407 0.031427 -0.135580 0.073170
-0.0750 O. I000 1.002290 0.063019 0.982346 0.01"7688 0.187D85 0.004156 -0.056510 0.178190
-0.0650 0. I000 0._91560 0.026609 0.982933 O. 021169 0.2Z9743 0.039176 -0.132113 0.182486
-0.0750 0.0_00 0.999448 0.024083 0.984723 0.019183 0.136019 0.127498 -0.292749 0.124205
-0.0650 O. 0800 0.994343 0.025139 0.987926 0.017824 0,I_3255 0.052944 O. 184327 0.218850
-0.0750 0.0600 1.017050 0.023565 0.993001 0.016917 0.042503 O, 066421 -0.319229 0.088687
-0.0650 0.0000 1.013330 0.024866 0.994190 0.014329 -0.025587 0.062921 -0.361027 0.050403
-0.0750 0.0400 0.994713 0.0Z2620 0.9834Z0 0.024417 -0.11571-> 0.076510 -0.114320 0.250096
-0.0650 0.0400 1.005589 0.024075 1.000719 0.016917 -0.0/b084 U.061074 0.143497 0.242315
-0.0750 0.0200 0.990804 0.01831d 0.998762 0.021687 -0,195499 0.046033 -0.062591 0.111792
-0.0650 0.0200 0.994332 0.016839 0.999570 0.016631 -0.144103 0.035593 -0.127239 0.II0606
-0.0750 -0. 0000 1.00342_ 0.018551 1.004530 0.013479 -0.152337 0.025282 0.038565 O. 084761
-0.0650 -0. 0000 0._96117 0.02 I050 1.002379 0.015717 -0. 181468 O. 03 7_94 0.007040 0.112832
-0.0750 -O. OZO0 1.014600 0.0155Z0 i.014030 0.015%63 -0.166741 0.022301 -0.032890 0.055177
-0.0650 -0.0200 1.007099 0.017130 1.008420 0.014924 -0.140917 0.028997 -0.007493 0.055682
-0.0750 -0.0400 1.016840 0.010149 1.00834_ 0.013416 -0.IZ7595 0.028?22 -0.051083 0.042808
-0.0650 --0.0400 1.015_79 0.014159 1.012600 O.015300 -0.125719 0.023599 -O.03648b 0.036519
-0.0750 -0.0000 I.OZOTZO 0.011424 1.015949 0.014801 -0.118380 0.023484 O.035_79 0.037-/05
E
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN _ING VELGCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H} STD DEV U IV} STD DEV V STD DEV W ST[.)DEV
-0.0650 -0.U000 i.02t 140 0.013031 1.012529 0.014045 -0. I293 89 0.019533 Oo 005306 0.027091
-0.0750 -0.0800 1.013o40 0.009314 1.00ob89 0.019181 -0.118791 0.021363 -0.006930 0.017590
-0.0650 -0.0800 1.024960 0.011773 1.005679 O. CI800i -0.114500 0.017388 0.03623_ 0.016089
-0.0750 -0. I000 I. oglSO0 0.012401 1.000579 0.016784 -0.112084 0.018352 0.019950 0.018490
-0.0650 -0.1000 L.OilTO0 0.015495 1.000979 0.021440 -0.114369 0.014685 0.013322 0.024746
-0.0750 -0.1200 1.008539 0.021563 0.995201 O. Olb031 -0.108927 0.0i3218 0.016550 0.031834
-0.0650 -0.1200 0.914831 0.029022 0.994180 0.01O385-0.I0_5 70 0.016201 0.035089 0.029508
-0.0750 -0.1400 0.981978 0.023722 0.997290 0.018109 -0. I08d20 0.014598 O. 020_33 0.029140
-0.0650 -0.1400 0.982788 0.027305 1.001059 O. 015282, -0.09{)o47 0.015947 0.049408 O. 0._8254
-0.0750 -0. ibO0 0.993793 O. 014567 1.003369 0.010115 -0.104852 0.012593 0.042056 0.033028
-0.0050 -U. IbO0 0.988657 0.022329 1.003320 0.010497 -0.097570 0.009591 0.055418 0.020557
-0.0750 -0.1800 1.JO/Oi9 0.017607 I. 0J5739 0.008493 -0.0842_3 0.015001 0.046413 0.018894
-0.0050 -0.1800 1.u03070 0.014817 1.010440 0.008325 -0.09t_51 0.012084 0.058310 0.015959
-0.0750 -0.2000 1.o05440 0.010694 1.006860 0.007509 -0.09_354 0.009606 0.045735 0.010385
-0.0650 -0.2000 1.005150 0.012188 0.999852 O.008862 -0.087150 0.011457 0.050030 0.012753
-0.0750 -0.2200 1.01149'-) O. 0_J8959 1.008"/50 0.007587 -0.091525 0.0.12850 0.043257 0.00729_
-0 0650 -0.2200 I ui0269 0 000553 1.006009 0 008399 -0.091313 0.010594 0.u52139 0.008312
u_ -0.0750 -o.2400 1.011330 0.008€)51 1.001940 0.008503 -0.01b152 0.012810 0.042794 0.006934
-0.0650 -0.2400 1.011479 0.00_02o 1.00o840 0.007911 -0.084370 0.013152 0.042361 O.008000
-0.0750 -0.2bOJ 1.$11809 0.007351 i.008909 0.006717 -0.01'9233 0.009935 0.038192 0.00d64_
-0.0650 -0.2600 1.007830 G.00805o 1.0038o0 0.001881 -0. 07707b 0.009459 0.041133 0.007589
-0.0750 ,_.2803 1.009979 0.00?(,69 1.007669 0.007?23 -0.017295 0.012043 O. 035b04 0.009187
-0.0650 ,0.28J0 1.003409 0o006897 1.003409 0.007297 -0.07289o 0.008451 O.03703z, O.006972
-0.0750 -b.3OJO I.O0_J9uO 0.006151 1.001820 0.007929 -0.011459 0.009479 O. 033797 0.007213
-0.0650 -0.3000 1.010180 O.007_44 i.00L$999 O.008643 -0.054781 0.012172 0.028933 O.0D7466
X/C = 3.50000 SEI_I-SPAi_ _rING VELOCITY DATA F
Y/C Z/C _J |H) SID DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV k STO DEV
-0.3000 a. az5J 1.022140 0.008477 1.009370 0.007571 0.066571 0.015608 -0.087366 0.007772
-0.2800 O. 0150 1.021150 O. U08728 1.007970 0.011473 0.004949 0.027577 -0.095934 0.010067
-0.2600 0.0750 1.019059 0._078_1 1.002709 0.011885 0.056315 0.029347 -0.106194 0.018569
-0.2400 0.0750 1.023199 0.007877 1.003850 0.013318 0.044691 0.030788 -0.142534 0.018829
-0.2200 0.0750 1.020889 0.009225 1.002850 0.021739 0.031370 0.057639 -0.129669 0.021546
-0.2000 O. 07b0 1.021859 0.011267 0.992522 0.022883 0.033018 0.073039 -0.155257 0. 026739
-0.1800 0.0750 1.017110 0.016465 0.993010 0.025417 0.224697 0.121412 -0.189636 0.027690
-0.1600 0.0750 1.020690 0.019091 0.98_152 0.024576 0.256070 0.123230 -0.242501 0.042504
-0.1400 0.0750 1.013639 0.021329 O. _69032 0.022740 0.3_2U95 0.100774 -0.248546 0.047804l
-0.1200 O. 0T50 I. J20329 0.010128 O. 967801 0.021492 0.329991 0.089554 -0.252228 0.049474
-0.I000 0.0750 1.017134 0.026336 O. 976032 0.024294 0.136588 0.154277 -0. 33600# 0.069599
-0.0800 0.0750 O. 9_39ou3 0.024814 0.98Z488 0.018124 0.160579 0.066815 --0.305098 0.143068
. -0.0600 O. 07b0 O.V_d358 O. 0194_7 0.9_37 r3 0.016558 0.072#2# 0.052#87 0.322180 0.122332
-0.0400 0.0750 0.982565 0. 020605 0.985002 0.018666 0.03673# 0.037350 0.#05528 0.036732
-C.0200 O. OZ50 0.994153 0. U187_4 0.9d8589 O. 01748_ 0.072231 0.028055 0.#05243 0.039112
0.0000 0.0750 0.'$88493 0.020738 0.987253 0.014671 0.065981 0.024002 0. 398_38 0.0571#4
0.0200 O. 07D0 0.986746 0.017926 0.995303 0.011839 0.05957# 0.016238 0.364787 0.044164
• _.
_- 0.0400 0.0750 1.000039 0.016035 0.995120 0.009253 0.0#9096 0.011895 0.271213 0.058789
0.0600 0.0750 0.39384d 0.020320 0.998485 0.010385 0.03005# 0.016135 0._427#8 0.025967
0.0800 0.0750 1.00425U 0.013371 0.997196 0.008375 0.0331_26 0.013082 0. 206865 0.015530
0.[000 0.0750 U.'J928 34 O. 016919 0.993332 0.007935 0.027040 0.015149 0.220377 0.014555
0.1200 0.0750 1.002d39 0.010084 0.996076 0.007416 0.029072 0.008470 0.173020 O. 015449
0.1400 0. 075d l. OlO0_O 0.007097 0.995014 0.006813 0.031089 0.010292 O. 17_528 0.016800
O. 1600 0.0750 1.010509 0.007091 0.9962#2 0.007487 0.0Z9151 0.008536 0.188378 O. 0_3185
0.1800 O. 07_0 1.003160 0.007543 0.996444 0.007237 0.023894 0.009021 O. 142991 0.014733
0.2000 0.0750 1.002439 0.000878 0.998704 0.007061 0.022940 0.010694 O. 154873 0.009473
0.2200 0.0750 1.001659 0.007416 0.997964 0.006510 0.017827 0.008955 O. 159640 0.015378
0.2400 0.0750 1.010010 0.005895 0.997325 0.007507 0.007012 0.007889 O. 1J1268 0.011608
0.2600 0.0750 1.005950 0.005869 0.992120 O. 008800 0.017262 0.009317 O. 128843 0.014253
0.2800 0.0750 1.005650 0.007061 0.996077 0.008549 0.0i0_30 0.007834 O. 131771 O. 01_602
0.3000 0.0750 1.006650 0.006533 0.996821 0.006315 0.010577 0.007654 _0. 115540 0.010767
-0.3000 0.0050 1.01860_ 0.008821 1.001630 0.008777 0.0#764# 0.019054 --0.i02150 C. 009700
-0.2800 O. 065_ 1.020800 0.007145 1.003489 0.007835 O. 054_91 0.017553 --0.095373 0.010986
-0.2600 0. 0650 1.019110 0.0d8337 1.004970 0.009148 0.050030 0.019256 --0.I09696 O. 01_364
-0.2400 0.0050 1.023299 0.008159 1.007509 0.008363 0.010900 O. 018050 -0.110822 0.016033
-0.2200 0.0050 i. 02i_560 0.009761 0.999889 O. 017267 0.067385 0.036018 -0.148217 0.015015
-0.2000 0.0050 1.023279 0.008914 0.999551 0.023050 -0.016400 0.089688 --0.150782 0.023501.
X/C = 3.50000 &_MI-SPAN WING VELGCITY UATA F
Y/C Z/{; U {H) STD DEV U (V| STD DEV V STD DEV W SIp DEV
-0.1800 0.0650 1.017440 0.013157 I. 002_90 O. 0L3841 0.006776 0.060912 -0.187681 0.040390
-C.ibO0 U. 0o50 1.019919 u.014535 0.988309 O. OZ 1257 0.01J817 0.1715Z6 -0.189772 0.030997
-0.1400 O. 065_ I. OibSZO O. 018_41 0.977460 0.020019 0.160371 0.204409 --0.237151 0.047222
--0.1200 0.0050 1.024489 O. 02i_531 0.9o1393 0.021853 0.2605/4 0.125948 --0.328348 O. 056931
-0.I000 0.0653 1.01o9_30 0.021140 0.973469 0.0Z1577 -0.162Z93 0.123584 -0.359813 0.062700
-0.0800 U.O05u I.J0O98_ 0.026510 0.977388 0.020953 -0.078735 0.107909 -0.370430 0.003677
-0.0600 O. OobO O. 996i55 O. 029825 0.980374 O. 017746 0.030528 0.062021 -0.193069 0.261919
-0.0400 0. 0650 0.988011 0.020969 1.001109 0.014627 0.040093 0.031203 0.383850 O. 074020
-0.0200 0.0050 0.987438 O. 018383 9.992031 O. C16017 0.064624 0.022243 0.384256 0.043441
0.0000 0.0050 0.9997cb 0.016805 _.980_94 0.019252 0.047087 O. 027130 0.384124 0.043678
0.0200 0.0650 I.JOZ179 0.017880 0.988459 0.014397 0.032915 0. OZ 2_JZ00. 322i$52 O. 04502_,
0.0400 u. 0o50 l. JOIIO0 G.019663 0.997034 O. OIIOOB O. OZIJI5 0.015741 O. Z(}3o59 O. 034911
0.0600 0.9050 0.998b21 O. Ui_164 0.990605 U. 009365 0.019160 0.01341_ 0.228142 O. 0_912_e
0.0800 0.00b0 0.9893_5 9.016153 0.999110 O. 0073(_6 0.029058 0.015113 O. 232947 O. 0Z1547
0.I000 O. 065J I.J00Z59 O.OI3ZUO 1.000190 0.007015 0.0212JI 0.010300 O. 233Z EO 0.020551
0.1200 0.0050 1.003030 0.00_668 0.999901 0.006844 O.02Z 794 0.007152 0.208900 O. 0163@3
F_ 0.1400 O. ObSJ 1 010090 0 903350 0.997461 0.006833 0.021364 0,012450 0 181555 0.014420
u_ 0.1600 0.0050 I.u91559 0.008211 0.996414 0.005700 0.0iJ65o 0.008338 O. 178d33 0.020413
0.1800 0.0o50 1.004100 0.008409 0.99_J098 0.000443 0.011776 0.008902 O. L_570 0.0137_2
0.2000 0.0650 1.010139 0.007485 1.001780 0.007451 0.011205 O. 013975 O. 14/11g O. 018607
0.2200 0.0050 1.006J29 0.005932 L.001670 0.010171 0.010874 0.01010.3 O. 146726 0.011052
0.2400 O. OoSu 1.003900 0.008153 O. 9_5494 0.005979 0.014730 0.008138 0.128254 0.009678
0.2600 0.0050 1.00o080 0.007317 0.999389 0.007847 0.018_88 0.007431 O. 12425Z 0.011012
0.2800 ....U. 0050 1.0074_9 0.008298 1.010030 0. 00612Z O. 014z,34 0.008802 0.112554 O. 00_806
0.3000 0.0650 1.0U9549 0.00o590 1.001840 O, 007657 0.009670 0.0II904 0.119',00 0.008301
,k. v
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN WIN6 VELOCITY DATA G
Y/C Z/C J (H) STU DEV U |V} STL) DEV V STD DI:V W STD DE:V
-1.50.00 -0. I000 1.012059 0.013216 0.998500 0.008751 0.017715 0.014535 -0.033754 0.012838
-I.3000 -0. I000 1.013_20 0.012029 1.000819 O. 006351 0.029037 0°013205 -0.038093 O. 010945
-I.I000 -0. 1000 1.006370 O. 013148 0.992959 0.008984 0.035666 0.008880 -0. 036335 0.011552
- 0.9000 -0. I000 1.010070 0.009606 1.000999 0°007431 0.0307 II O. Ol I048 -0°042871 O. 007826
-0.7000 -0. I000 1.009640 0.007343 1.009589 O. 008294 0.043561 0.011919 -0. 046029 0.0082_2,
-0.5000 -O. lOOu 1.015369 0.007317 1.002620 0.006391 0.040661 0°008948 -0.053377 0.009140
-0.3000 _ -0. I00_ 1.02,0780 0.008232 1.0083o0 0.00594o-0.007396 0.007154-0.063223 0.008985'
• -0,I000 _ -0, I000 1,022590 0,008960 1,006949 0,016072 -0,118717 0,018069 -0,018559 0,019181
0.I000 -0, I000 0,998092 0,006613 1,001019 O, 007706 -0,043678 O, 008067 O, 134063 0,007297
-1,5000 -0oli00 1,005210 0,013345 0,999457 O. 0079 23 0,031249 0,017580 -0,037888 O, 01243_
-1,3000 -0, II00 1,008349 0,012195 1.000950 O, 008524 0,025905 0,015165 -0,042606 0,010861
-I, I000 -0, II00 1,007589 0,013291 1.005529 O, 007844 O, 0_Z007 0,010690 -0, 03_206 O, OilOiO
- C,9000 -0. II00 1,012770 O, 009426 1,001360 0,008636 0,038617 0,012272 -0, 040424 0,008412
' -0.7000 -0, II00 1,015599 0,010005 1,007589 O, 008360 0,037580 0,015842 -0,043597 0,00_994
-0,5000 -0, II0_ 1,01Z699 0,009872 1,004939 0,008686 0,037672 O, 009741 -0, 047057 0,008983
-0.3000 -0. II00 1.021029 0.008468 1.012389 0.009368 -0.011297 0.009691 -0.056418 0.011185
-0.I000 -0. i100 1.019719 0.014967 1.000290 0.024384 --0.1Z0186 0.017074 --0.014299 0.021891
J>
0,I000 -0. II00 1,004029 0.007717 0,995699 0.007776 -0,040701 0,007302 O, 127480 0,006770
-1.5000 -0,1Z00 1,000199 0,01902? 0.9967_I 0,010901 0,015Z03 0,018471 -0,033420 0,0219.50 '
-1,3000 -O. IZO0 0.99_937 0,015547 0.99_668 0,009865 0,020857 0,016538 -0,039948 0,01_864 " '
-I, I000 -0,1200 1,009159 0,013368 0.997862 0,009220 O, 035105 0,012063 -0,038958 0,013686
-0.9000 -0.1200 1.0C3900 0.011403 1.002830 0.009102 0.039709 0.015550 -0.044413 O. 0094Z0
-0.7000 -0.1200 1.012859 0.010997 1.007740 0.008020 0.051617 0.012853 -0. 049485 0.010714
-0,5000 -0.1200 1,0i3220 0,009762 1,000450 0.007800 0,0_88_I O, 011598 -0,050883 O, 008_53
-0.3000 -0,1200 1.017_50 0,006517 1,009129 0,010112 -0,015018 0,013907 -0,000245 0,008849
-0. I000 -0. 1200 1,007970 0,014228 0,977544 0,024837 -0,113874 0,019409 -0,00581Z 0.0Z0717
O.I000 -0.1200 1.006490 0.007470 1.001539 0.008197 -0.050677 O.014395 0.122501 0.006608
-I. 5000 -0.1300 0.99920( 0.019812 0.994022 0.010798 0.020920 0.019807 -0.031060 0.0Z0057
-1.3000 -0.1300 0.969236 0,020345 0.996148 0.012264 0.023727 0.016949 -0.041Z11 0.017_29
-I. I000 -0.1300 0.993971 0.0Z3080 0.994433 0.010197 0.025654 O.OL1423 -0.03Z940 O,02Z07 7
-0.9000 -0. 1300 1.004510 0.018402 0.999977 0.009370 0.035214 0.014403 -0.042650 0.014551
-0.7000 -0.1300 1.007859 0.011634 1.007310 0.010181 0.0_4655 0.021122 -0. 047835 0.011175
-0. 5000 -0.1300 1.016_90 0.009597 I.002950 0.007073 0.036392 0.010222 -0. 043130 O.013043
-0.3000 -0.1500 1.015429 0.010724 1.014139 0.011844 -O.OZZ_73 0.018308 -0.05109? 0.009743
-0.I000 -0.1300 1.001699 0.021164 0.982853 0.023705 -0.118011 0.016046 -0.003546 0.026667
0.i000 -0.1300 1.002580 0.007327 1.004849 0.007598 -0.052261 0.008128 O. 119047 0.000986
-1.5000 -0.1400 0.982065 0.022520 0.989967 O. 014507 0.020400 0.024482 -0.039876 0.0Z0309
X/C = 3.50000 3EMI-SPAN _ING VELOGITY DA'IA ,,_
YIC ZIC U {I-|1 STD DEV U iV) STO OEV V STO OIEV W STD OEV
-1.3000 -0.14OO O. 9d_284 0.022168 0.99082.2 0.01.551>' 0.022052 0.020598 -0. 046578 O. 016051
-I.i000 -U. I40U 0.98866i 0.0_5491 O.996583 O.0124(_2 0.031169 O.016877 -0.0441_4 0.0L58_
-C.9000 -0. 140J 1.002419 0.01_812 0.994167 0.016529 0.027042 0.022330 -0.043583 0.0165_0
•-0.7000 -0.1400 1.011319 0.012511 l.O010lO 0.010514 0.040883 0.018470 -0.046594 0.01605?
-0.5000 -0.1400 1.009820 0.013300 1.003920 0.009589 0.030843 0.016093 -0.052385 0.012874
-0.3000 -0.1400 1.018499 0.013112 1.004900 0.016257 -0.031210 0.028063 -0.055704 0,010515
-0.I000 -0.1400 0.9929_7 0.025409 0.990368 0.021582 -0.118325 0.01408? -0.007159 0.023580
O.[000 -0.1400 0.999295 0.006_76 1.000799 O.0U7625 -0.0412b_ 0.012740 0.117150 0.007660
-1.5000 -0.1500 0.975119 0.026469 0.976902 0.018713 0.01811_ 0.025115 -0.045715 O.018888
-1.3000 -0. 1500 0.976530 0.022829 O.991643 0.019402 O.Oil05l 0.024110 -0.045561 O.020541
-I.I000 -0.1500 6.977595 0.020756 0.987132 0.018015 O.025_03 0.024115 -0.040652 0.019225
- C.9000 -0.1500 0.987845 0.0Z5493 0.993054 O.0L8958 O.020b_S O.0230_4 -0.04480[ 0.016721-
-0.7000 -0. IbOd I.UOg159 0.017480 0.990421 0.014205 0.053920 0.025950 -0.042007 O.01d409
-0.5000 -0.1500 0.999924 0.019300 1.003960 0.012944 O.0_b097 O.0182J6 -0. 051i_8 0.016155
-0.3000 -0.1500 1.012009 0.014690 1.007150 0.017602 -0.033512 0.030717 --0.055379 0.013241
-0.1000 -0. 1500 0.976146 0.027163 0.996070 0.016854 -0.114083 0.0211_0 0.001400 O.031064
0.1000 -0. 1500 I.001490 0.006958 O.99_157 O.00_18 -0.0_2905 0.010393 0.I0746d 0.005035
"_ -1.5000 -0, IbO0 0.950611 0.02575b 0.90Si/_ O.0251b0 0.0Z0117 0.023031 -0.03_15b 0.022910
-1.3000 -O. 1600 0.950657 0.02_329 0.9o0923 O.023932 O.Ol31bd 0.024;77 -0.033084 0.022029
-I.I000 -0. I000 0.966408 0,024622 O.967280 0.020998 0.016614 0.022279 -0.03_763 O.022103
-C.9000 -0.1600 0.976437 0.025447 0.957730 0.0[b190 0.0Z5444 0.021809 --0.048841 0o0Z1224
-0.7000 -0. I000 U.986452 0.022751 0.995290 0.015023 U.028blb 0.028459 --0.050009 0.014281
--0.5000 --O.IbO0 1.0073d0 0.020025 0.9954_Z 0.C{410b 0.022594 0.020412 -0.057132 0.014_15
•,0"3000 -0,160_ 0.996683 0.022815 0.984314 0.022192 -0.039b00 0.029375 -0.059852 0.022955
-0.I000 -0. 1600 0.V64221 0.025344 1.002170 O.Oi5209 -0.110200 0.016742 0.02916 7 O.024764
0.I000 -0.IbO0 1.002219 0.006353 1.001169 0.006614 -0.056022 0.013199 O.I0318_ 0.005849
• : -1.5000 -0, 1700 0.'._49678 0.026755 0._49645 0.027326 0.014607 U.021717 -0.043445 0.025250
-1.3000 -0. 1700 0.953495 0.023598 0.957825 0.022147 0.013911 0.02802b-0. 040061 0.026565
-I.I000 -0. ITOO O.95094_ O.022309 O.96028 ( O.024b7b U.00o4_,i 0.025816 -0.040769 O.02bl2b .
- G.9000 -0.1700 O.95592 / 0.028740 0.9580_9 0.021967 0.00828_ 0o02_157 -0.048308 0.021597
"0.7000 -U. 1700 0.973215 0.027100 0.984806 0.016988 O.02_08_ 0.024170 -0.043615 O.0Z3331
-0.5000 -0.1700 0,970_55 0.0.50187 0.989947 0.022229 0.015021 0.028673 -0. 0540_4 O.019o59
-0.3000....0.1700 0.950683 0.025228 0.975715 0.02649b -0.068_08 0.02764d -0.039516 0.0279_b
-0.I000 -0. I_00 0.97_05_ 0.029325 0.997359 0.016352 -0.109939 0.013544 O.03536_ 0.025629
0.1000 -0.1700 1.001470 0.006865 1.004000 0.008845 -0.049530 0.011709 0.104170 0.005581
-I.5000 -0.18d0 0.94549b 0.024847 0.934030 0.026050 -0.011772 0.022758 --0.033416 0.024?67
-I.3000 -0- IBUJ Q.945350 0.029641 0.956702 O.02b[51 O.0U2814 0.020075 -0.032538 Oo0218b1
-I.I000 -0.1800 0.956532 0.027972 0.949871 0.020952 -0.0022_1 0.022700 -0.028946 0.024692
X/C = 3.50000 ,, SEH,[-SPAH _ING VELCCITY 0ATA G
Y/C Z/C U (H) $TD DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-,0.9000 -O. lOOO" 0.949737 0.023759 0.943624 0.026061 0.006469 0.031610 -0.038669 0.02L695
.- O. 700"0 -0. i_O0 0o95_74L O. 027490 0.958124 0.024628 0.005484 0.029165 -0.050082 O. 022L75
-0.5000 -O. iSO0 0._69720 0.028318 0.960995 0.023469 -0.00L006 0.029937 -0.063907 0.025209
-0.3000 -0.1800 0._70754 0.027674 O. 97LL50 0.025773 -0.063380 0.031787 -0.062427 0,,026705
,. -0.1000 -0.1800 0.992314 0.020082 1.004490 0.011732 -O. iO_Z61 0.011580 0.039390 0.019606
0o1000 -0, 1800 1o003719 0. O05Z_lI Io003779 O.0064 lO -0,053437 O.009599 O. 0932 71 Oo006533
-Io5000 -0. i900 0.954114 0.028494 0.944231 0.021153 -0.009182 0,023594 -0.030193 0.026627
-1.3000 -0.1900 0.955209 0.027096 0.935235 O. 021385 0.001330 0.022975 -0.0373 El 0.026950
-!.1000 -0. L900 0.966672 0.025528 0.940597 0.020901 -0.002366 0.02266L -0.029471 0.021982
-0.9000 -O. 190U 0.939259 0.025584 0.936527 0.022529 -0.021055 0.028910 -0.022154 0.019676
-0.7000 -0.1900 0.968594 0.027049 0.958939 0.026952 -0.005376 0.029137 -0.045607 0.024960
-0.5000 -0.1900 0.961769 0.031078 0.9_8138 0.023923 -0.038329 0.030428 -0.043410 0.027117
-0.3000 -0.1900 0._62852 0.031276 0.951760 0.028861 -0.088065 0.021523 -0.035635 0.030120
-0.1000 -0,190J 0.998338 0.015535 i.0J4109 O. 009100 -0. 106420 0,015847 O. U37725 0,019667
0.1000 -0.19U0 1.007030 0.006316 1.007640 0.008144 -0.055233 0.008647 0.094633 . 0.,007352
-1,5000 -0,2000 0;968975 0.025013 0.940279 0,026297 -0,015035 0,028305 -0,027213 0,017668
-1.3000 -0.2000 0.9_3304 0.017711 0.940940 0.025168 -0.009099 0.022521 -0.031123 0.020123
4>Co -1.1000 -0.2000 0.964989 0.023687 0.939287 0.025265 -0.018967 0.019700 -0.02t_365 0.024205
-C.9000 -0.2000 0.9517_i 0.025594 0.935597. 0.024922 -0.005153 0.025715 -0.031002 0,,-019718
-0.7000 -0.2000 0.9_9254 0.023977 0.950249 0.023874 -0o028o10 0.023395 -0.044613' 0.022426
-0.5000 -0.2000 0.95o022 0.024728 0.957542 0.02T685 -0.053898 0.016924 -0,,032450 0.025574
-0,3000 -0,2000 0.903847 0,028483 0.957_32b 0,02b149 -0,080334 0.018870 -0.036867 0.0280.99
-0,1000 -0,2000 1,007640 0,016098 1,006749 0,008925 -0,098828 0,009958 0,033330 "l0,013647
O.iO00 -0.200J 1.001249 0.00773_ 1.004459 ,0.007532 -0.045057 0.011022 0.092489 0.006958
-1.5000 -0.21,30 0.9_0180 0.024442 0.946405 0.027788 -0.003376 0.023865 -0.030054 0.018696
-1.3000 -0.2100 0._0061 0.026120 0.958968 0.023302 -0.010628 0.019769 --0.032645 0.0L7705
-I - 1000 -0. ZiO0 O. 975423 0 . 022954 O. 90428 ? O. 022749 -0.013728 O. 019566 -0. 030967 0..019.936
-C,9000 -0,2100 0,960084 0.028077 0,951L01 0,025302 -0,033289 0,020381 -0'043541 0,024135
-0.7000 -0.2100 0.952"755 0.027960 0.938611 0.024800 -0.029572 0.024613 -0.036643 0.024046
-0.5000 -0.2100 0.947171 0.030344 0.95279_ 0.028971 -0.05010_ 0.023676 -O.03565d 0.024917
-0.3000 -0.2iOU 0.959348 0.028751 0.968111 0.033336 -0.082178 0.019525 -0.012554 0.022508
-0.1000 -0.2100 i.UOdSlO O.Oli3t5 1.000039 0,007578 -0.086641 0.016307 0.031970 .0.013255
O. 1000 -0.2100 0.996994 0.007840 1. 004379 0. 006850 -0.051428 0.'009548 O. 087084 O. 006635
-1.5000 -0.2200 0.997653 0.026566 0.970958 0.020876 -0.021184 0.018762 -0.036108 0.017306
-1,3000 -0.2200 0.985044 0.023392 0.980581 0-022573 -010280L91 0.0L4356 -0.035_60 0.019539
-1.1000 -0.2200 0.993216 0.02/445 0.972273 0.023982 -0.01521_ 0.018956 -0.030877 0.0148_3
-C.9000 -U.2200 0.98852/ 0.021220 0.9.61824 0.027204 -O.OZ7417 0.018607 -0.03297L 0.0116_2
-0.7000 -0.2200 0.980790 0.026764 0.951289 0.023527 -0.0357.20 0.018539 -0.040222 0.022766
X/C = 3.50350 JEMI-SPAN _,_ING VELGCITY DATA G_
Y/C L/C d {l-ll SIP OkV U IV) STD DEV V STD DI:V H STO OEV
-0.5000 -0.2200 0.970_79 0.025742 0.9013o0 0.033799 -0.00152t, 0°016738 -0.037L98 0.0__48Z2
-0.3000 -O.220u 0.'J_3020 0.028403 0.994522 0.021323 -0.091539 0.013372 -0.01550o 0.02189(_
-O.IO00 -0.2200 i.006729 0.009655 1.009430 0.008396 -0.09z,6 83 0.0139 18 0.029130 0.0/0258
O.lO00 -0.2200 1.0055_9 0.001129 I. 001100 0.008893 -0.043351 0.009273 0.084396 0.007216
--.
BX/C = 3.50000 _E_I-_PAN _ING VEL_CIIY UAIA
Y/C ZIG u lh} SID DE_ U (VJ SID DEV V STD DEV _ SIO OEV
-0.5000 Go_OOu 1.003059 0,GC666C -0.033t7v* 0.009730
-G.4000 G.300U i.GOJ.989 0.006_>51 -0.0_,EIBl O. 00"/'/?o
-0.3000 _,..iOOu I._0602S 0.006295 -0.03_51_ 0.01.0029
-C.2_OOO 1_.3000 G.g975t14 0.006987 -0.026_40 O. 0079_
-0.I000 _.3000 I.GC1869 0.008125 0.006;1.68 0.010821
-0.0000 O...IUOu (.;. 99bJ. _7 O.UuoO_o O. O00_J O. 0 _,U6J._
0.1000 _,. _000 L.9_855€_ I_,GO(_2J 0,098._.LI . OoOlOOOO
0.2000 C.3OOU {_._97202 0.000311 0.1093_I 0.0i3922
0.3000 _._000 _.G_3530 0._058oI 0.094_95 0.0101o2
0.4000 G.JO00 0.999_35 0.00512_ O. 0821 77 0. G09@4_
G.5000 C._OGo _.991158 _.OOSb?5 (J.07_979 0.009_.4_
-C.50CC 0.2000 i.UO0_o9 0.007073 -OoU_?zO_ 0.0i06i3
-0.4000 _.ZO00 I.G_OU_G 0.00804_ -0.0"€65 _5 0.001_2:
-0.5000 G.2000 1.d10599 0._0_58 -U.05809J O. 00905_
-O.ZO0_ _.2dO0 _._J507'_ 0. _,_77_5 -0.071515 O.u_OLio
-G.1000 G.ZGO0 i.Ut_l/50 0.01432_: -0.03,6330 0. 0219_5
Lrt
o -C.O000 _./OOO L._.i9 ?b G.014577 0.0ti0765 O.030b_i
0.1000 I_,200o _. 99._,J._ / G,O_ 10631 0, LS._UO ? O. _iJ_2_
0.2000 _.2JGo _._95>Z5 0._0/352 O.i3QoA4 0.0 id./3_*
0.3000 C.ZOOO 5.99_045 0.006745 0. I03580 O. 607710
C._1000 _oZ_UO L.597o29 0.00?532 O.09_ZOb 0.00_50_
0.5000 &.2000 U.ggO/iU u.gob_Z? 0.07_074 0.011150
-_.5000 t_. idOo i°tj05919 G.bO6b2l --0.0_*_193 0.OUtlaW
-C.z_000 6.iUOU _L.OOb?_9 0.00_937 -0.05z_928 0 .oOze>i?
-0.3000 _..L(JJO 1._¢.d_50 O. _&7OGG -0-076_5z1 0-0 il3zti
--g.2000 i;.LOOO l.U±UbO0 0.069028 -U. 1z15018 O. 0_5_9_
-0.1000 t_.iO_u £.&9_e6_ O. CZ5o8S -0.25_15_3 U.USOb3_
-1.0000 C.LOGu &.991_6_ 0.020550 0. 295S0% 0.04757_€
6.1000 _.iO_u £.59b_b 0.011345 0.205_,21 0.02_021
0.2000 C.IG_D G._9800% 0.008_,21 0.1_162 O. 01_400
13.3000 £. AGOO C.590771 _.GG_721 0.111&4_ O.OiL_O5
C.4000 C.LGO0 l.uO00O9 O.OOOZ 4._ 0.09_531 0. Olzt_2b
0.5000 &./O&J b.S_b._._2 0.06_23G u. OdO_b2 U.OiO?09
-C.5000 U.uOOO i.GOoO50 0.008191 -0.G_17301 O. UOIW04
-0.4000 O.dOUO I.U07759 C.t_06713 -U.0525_1 0.00_2_
-_.3000 G.O00O _.Gi02b9 O.OGI35_ -U.07b_o O. OllgOb
-0.2000 C. _,UJ,J i.GLG_U_ O.G£11oG -O.LOIiiU 0.015_20
B_
X/C = 3.SCGOG ._EPI-SPAN wLhG VF'LLCIT'Y DATA
Y/C Z/_ b (HJ 3ID D_V U (V) 3TD DEV V .STD DF:V k SID b_V
-0.1000 _.OuUu 0.998040 G.{J2069L -0.116557 0.U_0480
-0.0000 C.UJGO 6.9942.58 _.G14632 0.206650 0.0197BI
C.lOOO C.COOu U._487 0.014887 O.J.9_.i2_l 0.010597
0.2006 _.uO0o _.S95790 u. GC8bLG 0.142_09 O.Oli_b9
C.300G _. OuO0 G.99921_ U.OL_OTb O. I095b0 0.0099_O
G.4000 _.OOOu _.59-t1_1 O.dC_4B9 O.ugBBiZ O.OOgbOb
C.500G G.UOUo g.9945 1_ 0.00_941 0.07_72 O.O08b_/
-C.5000 -_. iOou I.GGLA_9 O. GOT_2Z -0.0_7_84 O.do_2iO
-C.4UO0 -&. iOOu i.UOOOAG U.OO7Oz_5 -0.0_2049 O. 00_32_
-0.3000 -C. iOuo i.uOod_'5 0.607076 -0.0B5o62 0.008_29
-C.2006 -_. i_U_J i.Obb4oO O.OO?_J8 --0.05loGO 0.0105_8
--C.iO00 --d.idOU i.uiioo9 0.Gi3_8_ -0.001920 o.d2Oi4_
-0.0000 -G. iU_U O.gbuoi3 O. 0249_8 G.09403_ 0.03190o
0.1000 -G.IduU _.594o9_ O.GOTb/S 0.135_4_ u. OUlOil
C.2000 -C. IOo0 _.99355o U.L;09079 O. ilbJ93 0.010814
t-, 0.3000 -_.iOdo _.._gbOOO 0.G0o992 O. Ug;.' i,_ 0.009030
G.4000 -U. AUO0 U 99363Z U O_bb58 U.0790.,3 0.009782
_-a m •
0.5000 --_. _.UGu _.5_1188 O. _5_Z U,O0_OZO U.UOgO_O
|
DX/C = 3.5C00C 3_F,I-3PAN WJh6 VELLCITY DATA
Y/C Z/L u |M} 5_u DLV b (V} STD DEV V SID DCV h 5Tu L_EV
-C.lO00 C. IOUu L.JU49L9 0. 022o29 --0.Z_O/-' O. 05-'o_5
-0.0750 _.iOuo _,._ ?Ob6_ O. OJ. 79_, -0.153_1 0.2U5720
--G.0500 C.AOO_ _.gbSb_2 U.UZOo_b U.Z/1512 O. A2_54A
--0.0250 b°AUOU _..Gg_72 Oei_A_3jC 0.2752z18 Oe AUU6].5
0.0000 C. AUO0 _.99012_, 0.0_19i2 U._22a6_ 0.0zJ9_55
0.0250 _. A_;GJ _.$9269_ G. _,_&2__2 U.ZI761g U.OOSZ84
C.050G u. AOUU A.o02129 0.011-398 0.2_._U U._1655
0.0756 _,.AGUO G. 5_laO._5 O. (.lT#uC 0.225105 0.018_8_
C.IO00 _. 1000 _.Yi_bO;1 0.012159 0.Z08086 0.0Z15#;
-0.1000 _.G;bO I.Q05L_ I_ _.Cz166_ --0.2_0195 O.O_
--0.0750 G.U/_,U C.gbgoZl O.OZ_l19 -0.2_9W_0 0.18_,_,_0
-iJ.0500 _.Q_u _.59_,b 0._2e72_ 0.304364 O.lul_O
-0.0250 U.u;Du i,.9_Bd7I u.0_0057 0.3950;2 0.00_535
_.0000 G.O_U _.%g_L_G ; G. _JL792_ 0.3_._ 0.005353
0.0250 O.UTDO I_.98#0,'6 0.016;11 0.2_5_b O. 6%_07
0.0500 GoQIDu _,.9d_%39 0.61D95£ 0.223Z#0 0.0107#2
0.0750 G.GIDU _.9_9b03 0.015355 0°22 _,3z_z_ 0.02909;DO
O.IOOO _._TbO C._91581 O. uA37_3 0.219_A9 0.018137
-{.1000 O.bSOU l.uiuil9 0.020975 -O.zOOlOi 0. (_1_4_,
-0.0750 _o_JSO0 _.._9_8/_A O. G_i55_5 -O. 20%_,09 O. ].19_05
-0.0500 _. _SOu _._d_Z 0.02L_810 0. _,£E_*Bb 0.150055
-0.025G d. gDOU _.5_I_79 O. _,A_OEQ 0._#B25o 0.0787_9
0._000 u.65Jo C.907_50 6.01685_ 0.3_9_20 O. L)_O_,I3
0.0250 G._DGu _.599#5A Q. _18303 IJ.28_.#9_ 0.0_%_65o
_.0500 €,.050o 0._0_99Z 0.G1590% 0.22_5_# O.UloO_U
0.075C _.05Gu L._t7 G.GI_529 0.228860 0.020301
C.IO00 _._J500 t,.Sd7817 0.0131_ 0.2l_l_ O.OA08B_
-O.lO00 O. g250 _._028_ 0.01_05_ -0.17707] 0.0_810_
-0.0750 O.OzSo A.0018%0 O. 02A_,52 --0.13_._17 O. i18_,_
-0.0500 O. _ZDO _.@_I/_gl 0.021_4_ 0.2002.4% 0.1A_703
-0.0250 G.G/Su (_.98_0/,2 0.01_I#5 0.22_241 0.079996
0.0000 Go0250 _.5g-1%28 0.611686 0.2;9943 0.0195_3
0.0250 0.0250 i.001280 0.0i5b_9 u.z_sg_o o.o13#_A
0.0500 G.GZSU C.SSiO__, 0.GA_773 O.i77_abu. O.UZ;Ol7
Q.0750 0.0250 £._,9zt890 0.013035 0.213309 O. 0AI_93
0.I000 uo_2Du _.._8?958 0.012850 u.zo88A_ O.UASA_O
-_.I000 -&.OOOo G.999010 0.020128 --O.11_A2_ 0.0_52_
DX/C. = 3.50000 ,,%k_J.-SPAt_ _ll_G VI_LCCITY DATA
Y/C. Z/C, U LH} 3TD DcV L IV) 5TG D_EV V 3TD g,i_V w 31b O£.V
-0.0750 -C.GOOu C.9'_582_ 0.021405 0.u33,_19 0.131034
-0.0500 -G.OOuu l.UOu4uO 0.0L351_ 0.0797_6 0.UO1338
-0.0250 -C.GOGO _.$913o9 0.0175_7 U.i34bZ_ 0._051_ >
0.0000 -O.OOOO G.990879 O.OlSgof_ O.KOS/Id O. 03944_
0.0250 -O.GO00 0.9995i7 0.014964 0._12_9_ 0.027_67
0.0500 -G. OOGu g.ggOL53 0.017759 O.i_2bB3 O.OlB7_@
0.0750 -g. GO00 _.991441 0._I_81 U. i93_4 -_ 0.01602_
0.1000 -g._O00 0.9E5778 0.014181 O. 190_39 0.01_451
-0.1000 -O.OgSu J.CG_780 0.0.t195_ -0.0_13.317 0.0_14o_
-0.0750 -0.0250 1.008109 0.01_21 -0.018_15 O. O_3ii
-g.0500 -_.Uz_O i.g_216_ 0.Gi57_I 0.0_4Z79 0.0531i0
-0.0250 -G. G2..50 I.O0oZG9 O.OIZII5 O.I_7482 O.Ui_Ob4g
0.0000 - G.O.,'OU J..CC_TBO G.G14571 U.J.530qU U.u.,'L_OL
0.0250 -U._2bu 1.000649 O.Uloig_ 0.io2/79 O. 02_923
_.0500 -_. _->So L._9-_zt4 U.G2GII_ O.kTB_9 O.Oi/FLO
0.0750 -_.O2_O (_o9_5_0 0.01489% U.I_LgO 0. 016855
-0.I000 -G.OOUO 1.UIO750 u.O£9930 -0o0_7_i 0.02899_
--0.0750 -_.GSdd l._lb_O 0.011_ U.O_4OL 0.U2_3
-0.0500 -C.U_Uo l.uu_070 0.00_091 -U.OU_70_ O. 0,_o4_3
-0.0250 -_.OSoO I.GOtLGS 0. CJ.J.3_J_ O.OU7b_ O.oZob6,_
0.0o00 -Q.o500 _.996908 0.01_Z74 0.115_0 _.02o500
0.0_50 --_._500 _. 59_i968 0.0_09_ 0._31P90 O.O_ib18
0.050G -_.O_uo G.9_o73_ 0.019950 O. 100-_00 O.UZg541
0.0750 -_.050o _.9948_ O. 0ii8_15 O. 17320._ 0.01Z_94
_.I000 -LoUSOo (_.99005b 000087_o 0. ].o_585 o.01ZzlO
-0.1000 -0.0750 L._1_839 0._08703 -0.0105oi O.OZLil3
-0.0750 -G.07_u 1.0i3450 0.011814 '0.0_1_0 O.0A5525
--_.0500 -C.O_O A. _,04450 U.01£092 : 0.052Z80 0.0219_
-0.0250 -_.0750 1.0_,_049 0.013153 u.O.b J.oS-' O.uA/_Uo
0.0000 -O.G7)O L.S95._OG 0.022677 U.J.Zo_3 / 0.024260
0.0250 -_.0750 C._80704 0.014714 0.120010 0.0_b_49
0.0500 -O.Q]Su C._97019 0.01213_ 0.15;264 0. oAztdS_
0.0750 -C.01_0 C.990020 0.011199 0.15Lo_4 0. OAbOO1
g.lO00 -0._750 _.$9_900 0.00_015 0.1510%7 0.010647
E
X/C = 3.50000 :_FMI-SPAN hlNG VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C U (H) SID DEV U (V| STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0.0600 0.2500 1o004319 0.007563 0.045474 0.009734
-0.0500 0.2500 0.997512 0.009803 O. 04280b 0.018577
-0.0600 0.2367 1.009729 0.009379 0.007725 0,016719
-0.0500 0.2367 1.000450 0.011530 0.051459 0.009386
-0.0600 0.2233 0.997332 0.008928 0.006712 0.021614
-0°0500 0.2233 1.004049 0.007865 0.026497 O. 022609
-0.0600 0.2100 1.00.3050 O. 012087 0.005870 0.026430
-0.0500 0.2100 1.000569 0.013709 0.044621 0.028996
-0.0600 O, 1967 0.988431 0.017668 0,037916 0.03460_
-0.0500 0.1907 1.001550 0.016176 0.052934 0,034023
-0.0600 O. 1833 0.993278 O. 014859 0.046813 0.036165
-0,0500 0.1833 0.992957 U. 014376 0.066853 0.032520
-0.0600 O. 1700 0,_9412d O. 017257 O. 02 I08_ 0.048621
-0,0500 0. 1700 0.991622 0.018173 0.041249 0.052058
-0.0600 O. 1567 1.008770 O. 021624 -0.074367 0.052082
-0.0500 O. 15o7 1.003420 0.021389 0.070730 0.070751
-0 0600 0.1433 U.996041 0.0203J2 0.061223 0 077709
_" -0.0500 0.1433 u.993092 0.017076 0.119203 0°036965
-0.0600 0.1300 i. OOZ600 O. G17626 -0.013619 0.07431o
-0.0500 0.i300 1.005110 0.019808 O.054786 0.142649
-0.0600 0.I167 _.980877 0.022762 0.140649 0.1194.35
-0.0500 0.1107 0.985565 0.017201 O.141Z59 0.0_2227
-0.0600 0. Iu33 0.997173 0.022661 0,050123 0,136392
-0.0500 O.I0__5 I.u01679 0.020946 0.186011 0.141929
-0.0600 0.0900 0.979908 0.025147 O. 179210 O. 165587
-0.0500 O. 090u 0.985574 0.021830 O. 240021 O. 189028
-0.0600 0.0707 0.9{34570 0.024192 -0. 176U09 0.220785
-0.0500 0.0707 0.982545 0.024150 0.322635 0.091105
-0.0600 0.0633 0.986551 O.0_3329 -0.214182 0.240341
-0.0500 0.0653 0.997/771 0.021069 O.367680 O.099494
-0.0600 O.05JO C.980765 0.023428 0.288636 0.215960
-0.0500 0.0500 0.985292 0.025459 0.218360 O. I_0505
-C.0600 O.05_,7 0.989304 0.021042 -0.010537 0.20527?
-0.0500 0.0367 0.$_J1246 0.020216 O.264076 0.150213
-0.0600 O._)255 0.988259 0.018704 -0.Ib1970 0.099207
-0.0500 O.0253 0._87813 0.017658 0.047129 0.157624
-0.0600 O.0100 0.993524 0.022165 O.1099U8 0.146205
d, • 0
E
X/C = 3.50000 SEHI-SPA_'_dINGVELOCITY OATA
Y/C Z/C U (Hi STD DEV U (Vl STD DEV V ST{)OEV W 5TD OEV
-0.0500 0.0100 0.996L22 0.019197 0.197237 0.087733
-0.0600 -0.0033 1.002250 0.016232 -0.052071 0.061130
-0.0500 -0.0033 1.001650 0.020057 0.020090 O.056463
-0.0600 -0.0167 0.999249 0.015474 0.039152 0.047492
-0.0500 -0.0167 0.995531 0.016858 0. I13835 0.085654
-0.0600 -0.0300 1.007830 0.012363 0.039941 0.042240
-0.0500 -0.0300 1.004020 0.015640 -0.008040 0.062735
-0.0600 -0.0435 1.005770 0.009867 0.00 73[3 0.053869
-0.0500 -0.0453 1.006809 0.012002 0.004555 0.033420
--0.0600 -0.0567 1.008949 0.011655 0.015934 0.03234_
--0.0500 -0.0567 0.996668 0.012204 0.042448 0.025608
-0.0600 -0.0700 1.009769 0.011701 0.02266? 0.027449
-0.0500 -0.0701) 1.012289 0.011123 0.023558 0.031270
-0.0600 -0.0833 1.003900 0.009780 0.014372 O.024Z08
-0.0500 -0.0833 1.016270 0.011281 O.020769 0.031517
-0.0600 -0.0967 1.001289 0.019133 0.031_83 0.02?254
-0.0500 -0.0967 1.005560 0.017464 0.055507 0.023430%.
u_ -0.0600 -0. II00 1.004200 0.017193 0.015459 0.025724
-0.0500 -0. II00 0.99418; O.OZI2b? 0.045?70 0.025208
4-0.0600 -0.1255 0.9720_,Z 0.023023 0.037444 0.028442
-0.0500 -0. 1233 0.989875 0.023314 0.031827 0.027102
-0.0600 -0.1367 0.971485 0.027775 0.060197 0.023364
-0.0500 -0.130a' 0.966839 0.020901 0.068365 0.023610
-0.0600 -0.1500 0.965378 0.027717 0.056225 0.028440
-0.0500 -0.1500 0.970203 0.024102 0.054540 0.029850
F
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELUCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C J (H) STD DEV U (Vl STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0.2500 0.0650 i.OlOlTO 0.009459 -0.127024 0,019215
-0.2367 0.0050 1.01993U 0.008566 -0.130087 0.013437
-0.2233 0.0650 1.01_600 0.010886 -0, 150280 O. 01731.4
-0.2100 O. O05J 1.008089 0.010251 -0.151593 0.021240
-0.1967 U.O65U I.UITI (0 0.014264 -0.191113 0.024696
-0.1833 0.0050 1.013210 0.013125 -0.179355 0.028532
-0.1700 0.U650 i.Ol3Zo0 0.012655 -0.171045 0.032762
-0.1567 0. OobO 1.009770 0.022450 -0.230167 0.034564
-0.1433 O. 0650 1.017329 0.018101 --0,296761 0.039723
-C.1300 0.0650 l.O03JbO 0.023651 -0.286424 0.056889
-0.1167 0.0650 I.U19310 0.023947 -0.271180 O. U45299
-0.1033 0,065,3 1,014000 0.020231 -0.265429 O. 0_5190
-0.0900 0.0650 1.006630 0.021529 -0.321,5 90 0.047074
-0,0767 0.0050 0.V92245 0.026055 -0.208372 0.261694
-0.0633 U,0650 0,979589 O. 021246 0.150801 0.257527
-0.0500 0.0050 0.986308 0.022311 0.393530 0,071314
-0.0367 0.0650 G.'J82491 0.018688 0.351220 0.05891"7
-0 0233 0.0650 0._o3583 0.021750 0.393023 0.048190O_
-0.0 I00 0.0650 O._JO/204 0.018069 0.361022 0.040284
0.0033 0.0050 0.977351 0.018207 0.385128 0.034394
0.0167 0.0650 0.997561 0.0193(3 0.357055 0.035203
0.0300 0.0050 0.996257 0.016696 0.308855 0.053873
0.0433 0.0650 0.:J65281 0.023086 0.259186 0.025482
0.0567 0.0050 0.99_295 0.017198 0.237363 0.023004
0.0700 0.0050 0.989023 0.015348 0.218518 0.025,290
0.0833 O.065U 0.993870 0.017504 O.223236 O.021004
0.0967 0.0050 0.9917_1 0.011653 0.212784 0.011556
0.II00 0.06b0 0.99o911 0.010067 0.207988 0.010908
0.1233 0.0650 0.999579 0.011193 0.207802 0.017023
0.1367 0.0650 0.995022 0.007232 0.174986 0.017139
0.1500 0.0650 G.997441 0.001343 0.177328 0.020157
-0.2500 0.0550 1.020929 0.006083 -0.120647 0.019334
-0.2367 0.0550 1.013880 0.007591 -0. 105_5W 0.015479
-0.2233 0.0550 1.012679 0.008321 -0.139580 0.026038
-0.2100 0.0590 1.008659 0.008506 -0.132175 0.019012
-0.1967 0.0550 1.011729 0.011286 -0.151535 O.0_8868
-0.1833 0.0550 1.012190 O.014872 -0. 173779 0.032690
_Z
X/C = 3.50000 3E,_I-3PAN _,_II,_G VELGCITY DATA
.Y/C Z/C d |H| 310 Di:V U {Vl STD DFV V SID DFV _ SIEO DEV
-0.1700 0.0550 1.01454'9 0.01d781 -0.199090 0.035494
-0.1567 0.0550 1.005170 U.018054 -0.223021 0.046627
-0.I433 0. 055u 1.014o00 0.016598 -0.213830 0. 036660
-0.1300 0.0550 1.010249 0.019384 -0.278959 0.005234
-0.1167 _J.0550 1.00017U U.020952 -0.308062 O. 0_5628
-0.1033 O. 055d 1.000090 0.022738 -0.273073 0.003841
-0.0900 0.0520 1.00e2_u 0.020439 -0.293211 0.063926
-0.0767 0.0550 1.005309 0.0242B8 -0.285_ 72 0.080673
-0.0633 0.0550 D._J83690 0.021002 -0.228034 0.180910
-0.0500 0.055u 0.'-) 16_ 74 0.01_J594 O. 36_37 0.078707
-0.0367 0.0590 0.982900 0.020455 0.368597 0.005093
-0.0233 0.0550 0.96_460 5.014567 0.369',54 0.003483
-0.0100 5.0550 1.000Z99 0.015007 0.350736 0.042524
0.0033 0.0550 O.VOOV74 5.015250 0.358738 0.034122
0.0167 0.0550 0._)8596b 0.016399 O.562z_96 0.050128
0.0300 0.0550 0.990489 0.017(_86 0.280988 0.U26688
0.0433 0.0550 0.955701 0.019272 0.276467 0.043862.
un
"_ 0.0567 0.0550 O.gdb_6Z 0.022142 0.23812_ 0.029504
0.0700 0.0590 0._83423 0.0i5130 O.230954 O.J30779
0.0833 0.0550 l.uul140 0. 009498 0.205032 0.018_91
0.0967 0.0550 G.997250 0.013621 0.219899 0.015456
0.II00 0.0550 0._99899 0.011407 0.215131 0.018894
0.1233 0.0550 0.996450 0.009897 0.207g84 0.016391
0.1367 0.0550 0.997716 0.00_733 0.191558 0.018900
0.1500 O.ObDU G._95159 0.001459 0.161150 0.017181
• G
X/C = 3.50000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C U (H) STO DEV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-I.60()0 -0.1200 , 0.991376 0.018467 -0.035022 0.015370
--1.5000 --0.1200 0.999198 0.018376 -0. 033102 0.015758
-1.4000 -0. 1200 0.997908 0.018070 -0.034910 0. OIZlSb
-1.3000 -0. 1200 1.300130 O. 015695 -0.039037 0.010598
-1.2000 -0.1200 0.997313 0.014731 -0.039706 0.010195
-i.I000 -0. 1200 1.003150 0.012135 -0.037507 0.011355
-I.0000 -0.1200 1.002139 0.013847 -0.041933 0.012228
- C.9000 -0.1200 1.002000 O. 010919 -0.041660 0.009006
-C.8000 -0. IZOJ 1.006339 0.011474 -0.04Z881 0.008539
-O.TO00 -0.1200 I. 007090 0.008036 -0.042024 O. O0,_b;7
-0.6000 -0.1200 1.008519 0.009372 -0.04457b 0.00;507
-0.5000 -0.1200 1.004569 0.010785 -0.047137 0.00;272
-0.4000 -0.120D 1.o10099 0.00_691 -0.048029 0.005954
-0.3000 -0.1200 1.014580 0.008162 -0.053162 0.010415
-0.2000 -0.1203 1.011020 0.009503 -0.049629 0.012202
-0.I000 -0.1200 1.010880 0.017142 -0.002901 0.021392
0.0000 -0.1200 0.9_$87; 0.020902 0 092186 0.029692tn
co -1.6000 -0.1450 c.967460 0.028302 -0.024409 0.020941
-1.5000 -0.1450 0.9;3075 0.022405 -0.032968 0.020044
-1.4000 -0.1450 0.972801 0.028122 -0.037421 0.020031
-1.3000 -0.1450 0.973795 0.025544 -0.038701 0.021628
-1.2000 -0.145_ c.974295 0.023166 -0.03532; 0.020544
-l.lOOO -0.1450 0.970608 0.029717 -0.036590 0.020479
-i.0000 -0.1450 c.994253 0.010345 -0.045_92 0.015239
-c.9000 -0.1450 0.989509 0.022933 -0.044552 o.018054
-0.8000 -0.1450 O.J9141_6 0.0184;5 -0.039656 0.015621
-C.7000 -0.1450 0.995650 0.016121 -0.044302 0.015168
-C.6000 -0.1450 1.003409 0.015588 -0.046496 0.011330
-0.5000 -0.1450 I.o05449 0.009326 -0.051350 0.010388
-0.4000 -0. 1450 1.013060 0.012148 -0.04750; 0.013594
-0.3000 -0.i450 I.J05830 0.014471 -0. 049939 0.012384
-0.2000 -0. 1400 1.001200 0.021094 -0.042508 0.020165
-0.I000 -0.1450 0.974.047 0.020742 0.001021 0.02131;
0.0000 -0.1450 C,993795 0.01078; 0.096282 0.01045;
-1.6000 -0. 1100 0.93_095 0.021758 -0.029050 O.024262
-1.5000 -0.17J0 0.!_39797 0.025027 -0. 023Z73 0.019513
-1.4000 -0. IZO0 0.945090 0.027769 -0.040596 0".021255
G
XIC = 3.50000 3EMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY DATA
YIC ZIC U (H) ST{) DEV U |V| STD 3EV V STD DEV W STD DEV
- 1.3000 -O. 1700 O. 936321 O. 023031 -0.033608 0.02%662
-1.2000 -C. 1700 U.932099 0.018239 -0.038316 O. 021589
-1.1000 -O.l?_J 0.9_U100 0.021032 -0. 031779 0°018875
-1.0000 -0.1700 0.955115 0.023063 -0.039315 O. 023584
-0.9000 -0. 1700 O. 953_55 0.028727 -0.0456/2 0.023550
-0.8000 -0.1700 0.95B071 0.033622 -0.04LbbO O. 023280
-0.7000 -0. i700 0.978580 O. 026505 -0.045984 0.020897
-0.6000 -0.1700 0.975591 0.023259 -0.043019 O. 023124
-0.5000 -0. 170J O. 9B7334 O. 0._i872 -0.052279 0.022213
-0.4000 -0. 170u 0.9d8672 0. 023202 -0. 045693 O. 022629
-0.3000 -0.17J_ O. 979752 0. 029049 -0. 047247 0.022224
-0.2000 -0. LTOJ 0.9774_0 0.0_2147 -0. 036906 O. 022Z36
-0.1000 -J. 1100 0.962474 O. 02229_ 0.041731 0.027255
0.0000 -0. 1700 1.001459 0.009076 O. 084/00 0.009477
-1.6000 -0.1950 0.976200 U. 021031 -0.019589 0.018312
-1.5000 -0.1950 0.9670uI 0.025499 -0. 014408 0.011531
I" - 1.4000 -0. 1950 C.610Jz_ 0.026_95 -0.0_48b0 0. 022o09U!
'0 -1.3000 -0. 1953 0.949955 O. 029174 -0.030992 0.022282
-1.2000 -0.195O _. _bZ05_ 0.026521 -0.029782 0.021356
-1.iO00 -O.19bJ 0.94_184 0.020914 -0.033774 O. ULgal8
-1.0000 -0. 1950 0.944267 0.024647 -0.036360 O. 08471J9
-0.9000 -0.19_ 0.939760 O. 022402 -0. 035684 O. 0;'7153
-0.8000 -0.195J 0.955502 0.026149 -0.025118 0.020802
-0.7000 -0.195J 0.953577 0.025488 -0. 02822_ O. 023101
-0.6000 -0.1950 ¢. 946407 U. 027315 -0.042339 0.024526
-0.5000 -0.1950 0.950608 0.027397 -0.044265 O. 086_37
-0.4000 -0. ig_O 0.949o32 0.028161 -0.039501 0.024119
-0.3000 -0.1950 0.955010 0.033265 -0.01264/ O. 0225/L
- 0.2000 -0.1950 C. 904520 O. 0Z4870 0.0012 36 0.020.506
-O. lO00 -0.195J 0.995696 0.01361 7 O. 033313 0.019812
0.0000 -0.195J 0.99g011 0.008227 0.0`/5236 O.OgIto@
-1.6000 -0.2200 0.999_0 0.016895 -0.025957 O. OlOh_3
-1.5000 -0.223J _0.991887 0.020036 -0.0284_9 0.0|3_05
-1.4000 -O. ZZO0 0.992296 0.018516 -0.023235 O. 0124_6
-1.3000 -0.2200 0.98_45 0.014807 -0.03087`/ O. 01_709
-1.2000 -0.220_ 0.99284d O. 0Z0082 -0.031220 O. OL_lo6
-1.1000 -0.220J 0.98_86o O. 026261 -0. 036_63 0°016693
-L.OU00 -0.220u 0.9852Lt5 0.021u11 -0.03535`/ O. 017389
G
X/C = 3.50000 _EHI-SPAN k'IHG VLLOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C d (H| STb DEV U iV| STO DEV V STD D_V _ $I'D DEV
-0.9000 -O. zZ{JO J.97bb13 O. 0Z5359 -0.038391 0.020_48
-C.80OO -0.2200 0°964593 0°022103 -0. 0362_Z O° 019654
-0. 7000 -0.2200 0.954247 0.325L64. -0.050526 0°0Z3330
-0.6000 -O°Z200 0.9b039 1 0.027991 -0. 0349L9 O° 0,_2364
-0.5000 -O. ZZUJ _3.9b ]'3,66 0.026937 -0°035747 O. OZ40J.6
- C.4000 - O. 2.ZO;J 0.977673 0.023388 - O° OZ7.",'364 O°OZZL71
-0.3000 - U°2ZUU 0.975349 O. 02 7867 -0° 0L2200 0.020469
-0°2000 -O. ZZO0 0,992L4b 0.016585 0. O0,ab59 0.0L5498
-0.1000 -0.2200 0.999694 0.008696 O.035_LZ 0,009766
0.0000 10.220J 1.006619 0.009_50 0°0605Z5 O. 00783_2
i-=
DX/C = 1.0450J SEHI-3PAN _INO VELOCITY OATA
YIC L/C U (H} STD DEV U (V} STO DEV V S]i; DEV W STD DI_V
-0. I000 O. I000 0.9909B0 0.001485 0.986182 0.008461 0.Z084 70 0.010295 -0. 120016 0.007782
-0.0750 O. i000 0.983813 0.008636 O. 9d1502 0.008162 01.220972 0.017453 -0. 090_52 0.008253
-0.0500 O. lOOP 0.991729 0.009231 0.985708 0.007761 0.247139 0.012261 -0.046654 0.010570
-0.0250 U. lOOu 0.9_7976 0.006607 0.933250 0.009829 0.235038 0.013411 0.025784 0.010814
0.0000 O. I000 0.9b_523 0.008340 0.980158 0.008284 0.2_0599 0.012678 0.085167 0.016187
0.0250 _. I000 0.9_o294 O.O0_rTl 0.983535 0.009452 0.196/72 0.010202 0.119169 0.0L8041
0.0500 O.LO00 0.9B0489 0.007857 0.980341 0.008952 0.158424 0.008910 O. 135681 0.014183
0.0750 0. 1000 0.-977013 0.007229 0.985351 0.009362 0.138286 0.009255 0.140339 0.01121#
0.i000 0.I000 0.965755 0.U0806o 0.989273 0.007464 0.I13736 0.009067 O. 143989 0.006167
-0. LO00 0.0750 O. _o929b 0.0086 75 0.983599 0.009521 0.223809 0.010299 -0. 160_42 0.008930
-0.0750 _. 075_ 0.987G14 O. 0076_1 O. 970_03 0.009442 0.253516 0.013220 -0.13 7848 0.011780
-0.0500 O. _750 0.9908_5 O. 009228 0.970050 0.009-509 O. 2972 0.5 0.015700 -0. 079730 0.015096
-0.0250 0.0750 0.99243_ O. 00792b 0.972735 O. C0950B 0.291i27 0.022#66 O. 032_27 O. 01b701
0.0000 0.0750 0.gB4gZO 0.010449 0.900o44 0.009139 0.269207 0.0L7284 0.122351 0.016840
0.0250 O.07DO C.950_21 0.007788 0.973054 O. 009105 0.231241 0.010522 0.186567 0.013478
0.0500 0.07_0 0.977952 0.007229 0.974271 O. 007804 O. 182242 0.007811 O. 195076 0.015084
0.0750 O. 07uu 0.97(J387 0.007626 0.984511 0.010950 0.145139 0.007728 0.170467 0.015252
o, O. I000 0.0750 0.979ZJ5 00_OD7 O. 97o22_, 0. OOBBI5 0.107024 0.007645 0.151560 O. 009_5_
-0.I000 O. ObOo 0.965511 O. 00_607 0.9735-57 0.007765 0.240901 0.018234 -0.228105 0.010941
-0.0750 0.0500 0.9821 71 0.010558 0.973688 0.009105 0.-520889 0.01388# -0.239_0_ 0.025901
-0.0500 _.ObO0 O. 99zr351 0.00;950 O. 9778/_8 0.008980 0.380847 0.033695 -0. 125510 0.021531
-0.0250 0.0500 0.992206 0.011754 0.970529 0.010532 0.401821 0.025873 0.063995 0.025550
0.0000 O.050_ 0.'977656 0.011247 0.967200 0.007027 0.326758 0.01854_ 0.201075 0.037087
0.0250 O.0500 u.971097 0.008_38 0.969709 0.009396 0.251582 0.013284 0.278735 O.OLL202
0.0500 _. 050o 0.965189 0.006570 O. 97_450 0.009111 0.I _9530 0.007940 0.269095 0.02662_
0.0750 O.050J 0.908511 0.00b075 0.976989 O.009271 0.129285 0.007548 O.210_57 0.01143_
0.i000 O.05UO 0.972965 0.006078 O.979_86 0.007418 0.09579_ 0.008109 0.['13932 0.0[0153
-0.1000 ¢.0150 0.9792o_ 0.010011 o.9_3575 o.0L206b 0.232o02 0.025844 -0.290859 0.0215-55
-0.0750 O.JZ_O G.985878 0.015896 O.971679 0.0[6075 0.5_b220 0.023573 -0.392685 0.04568#
-0.0500 U.0290 0.95Z4BI 0.055454 0.975517 0.023210 0.4B_93 _ 0.022399 -0.171113 O.00109_
-0.0250 0.0290 C.985680 U. 058_38 O. 93b004 O. 0_3936 0.468705 0.040044 0.125986 0.073438
0.0000 U. 025J 0.915890 O.Ub6178 0.917194 0.043133 0.594557 0.01811_ 0.514075 0.040457
0.0250 0.0250 G.91b915 0.046389 0.960101 0.009483 0.233497 0.009486 O. 4398 _3 0.021200
0.0500 0.0290 C.960886 0.00751_, 0.969758 0.010299 0.144021 0.008#56 0.321677 0.010919
0.0750 0.05'50 0.962639 0.006990 0.9;6939 0.009090 0.095_71 0.00(_365 0.2#7538 0.011534
0.1000 0.0250 0.967065 0.008220 0.981896 0.008774 0.072142 0.009869 0.212700 o.01_55t,
-0.1000 -0.oooJ 0._1590_ 0.0u7517 0._61769 0.020267 o.l_t702_ 0.040052 -0.297016 O.021BIu
DX/C = 1,04500 _-MI-SPAN WING VELCCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U {H) STD DEV U (V} STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-0,0750 -0. 0000 0.970664 0.019354 0.9575_8 0.058089 0.240746 0.066020 -0, 428163 O. 042267
-0.0500 -0.0000 0.983969 0.070263 1.013370 0.065872 0.179599 0.054209 -0.217128 0.067684
-0.0250 -0. 0000 1.030680 0.046501 1.040020 0.073553 0.2_1239 0.050000 -0.038136 0.082334
0.0000 -0.0000 0.961384 0.042526 O. 970208 O. 063625 O. 135309 0,066525 0°381831 0.038853
0.0250 -0.0000 0.804077 0.075492 0.936775 0.030261 0.125714 0.023746 0.418659 0.039712
0.0500 -0. O00D 0.945140 0.008271 0.968060 O. 0118r6 0.064767 0.016019 0,370697 0.023316
0.0750 -0. 0000 0.957188 0.00865L 0.971574 0.008467 0.031354 0.009708 0.271727 0.01090-(
0.I000 -0.0000 0.964965 0.0075;8 0.978586 0.010394 0.033110 0.008120 0.213289 0.009263
-0.I000 -0.0250 0.973723 0.008164 0.975478 0.013897 -0.093315 0.033979 -0.23;805 0.016197
-0.0750 -0.0250 0.97;995 0.010490 0.9;1017 0.042459 -0.1845ZI 0.078136 -0.286087 0.015700
-0.0500 -0.0250 0.992742 0,022929 0.990431 0.05365i -0.284368 0.113194 -0.203695 0.04910_
-0.0250 -0.0250 0.965699 0.044535 0.958840 0.049711 -0.436074 0.082170 0.008750 0.078150
0.0000 -0.0250 0.929325 0.039253 0.968058 0.036570 -0.2_22050 0.050399 O.256_94 0.036916
0.0250 -0.0250 0.947350 0.046180 0.896033 0.069010 -0.080903 0.056291 0.338169 0.050056
0.0500 -0.0250 O.945589 0,008839 O.968696 O.011044 -0,059302 0.017536 0.308193 0.018611
0.0750 -0.0250 0._63046 0.007486 0.976572 0.009935 -0.024336 0.013183 0.230257 0.020697
O.I000 -0.0250 0.9;4254 0.006701 0.977713 0.009060 -0.002921 0.0089;2 0.191953 0.008703
o_ -0.I000 -0.0500 0.085601 0.0619_4 0.9_7913 0.052154 -0.150795 0 021981 -0.095142 0.094221
-0.0750 -0.0500 0.9251d9 0,054965 0.943698 0.050282 -0.311015 0.032770 -0.122094 0.006170
-0.0500 -0.0500 0.8_647Z 0.001969 0.930882 0.059040 -0.4d8027 0.028253 -0.011521 0.123822
-0.0250 -0.0500 0.369984 O.068050 0.905116 0.069806 -0.4;0028 0.099056 0.191389 O_083141
0.0000 -0.0500 G.940507 0.057;27 0.954002 0.087569 -0.397877 0.063118 O.150_92 0.057124
0.0250 -0.0500 O.9733Z0 0.024514 0.980809 0.016920 -0.239955 0.0Z3231 0.193198 O.0107_4
0.0500 -0.0500 0.961_63 0.006597 0.970928 0.010893 -0.132529 0.019305 0.222837 0.000094
0.0750 -0.ObO0 0.965514 0.00781; 0.980601 0.011071 -0.059328 0.013662 O.199%96 0.008288
0.I000 -0.050J 0.972284 0.007002 0.976505 0.009355 -0.047290 0.013091 O.111649 0.009733
-0.[000 -0. 0750 0.957497 0.0_7318 0.976050 0.009954 -0.204d67 0.013314 -0.0_7744 0.00?820
-0.0750 -0.075U 0.969960 0.006543 0.989543 O.010002 -0.239508 0.011528 --0.035115 0.008206
-0.0500 -0.0?50 0.975491 0.006830 0.992890 0.010490 -0.258_41 0.019122 0.002566 0.011103
-0.025(3 -0.0750 0.980031 0.D072 19 1.002859 0.007141 -0.233207 0.011271 0.058250 0.008753
0.0000 -0.0750 0.986940 0.00;709 1.006619 O, 008455 -0.222_21 0.012148 0.107630 0.007205
0.0250 -0. 0750 0.985972 0.009514 0.984801 0.007738 -U.I _9395 0.012587 O. 146_ 75 0.007020
0.0500 -0.0750 0.978230 O.008399 0.988015 O.00983_ -0.129763 0.011753 0.166069 0.008505
0.0750 -0.0750 0.970413 0.00423d 0.981079 0.009624 -0.087779 O.010903 0.161093 0.008718
0.1000 -0. 0750 C.973791 0.005476 0.979792 0.010261 -0.062_88 0.008261 0.153789 0.000930
-0.1000 -0.1000 6.970451 0.008124 0.977379 0.011611 -0.194730 0.010404 -0.032295 0.007885
-0.0750 -O. lO00 0.968523 0.008073 0.986070 0.009165 -0.207300 0.011814 -0.012096 0.007394
-0.0500 -0.I000 u.971151 0.007395 0.991400 O.006644 -0.203731 O.013158 O.016952 0.007270
D
XIC = 1.04500 SEMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY LIATA
YIC z:/C U (H) STD DEV U (V) _TD DEV V STD DEV W • STD DEV
-0.0250 -0. ZJOJ 0.98058O 0.007069 0.990669 0.009046 -o. igbz 7z* U.O 1422L 0.050672 0.007984
C.OOO0 -0. IO00 0.979010 0.007229 0.99'4445 O. 009013 -0.170335 O. 012830 0.089712 0.006185
0.0250 -0. iOOJ 0.973773 0.008158 O. 992125 0.007365 -0.147383 O.OI 3847 0.1154/.6 0.006860
0.0500 -0. i000 0.918364 0.006671 O. 9927_3 O. 0109 Io -0.12133o O. 01498Z O. 12b/*3Z 0.007855
0.0750 -0. I000 0.975377 0.007078 0.992303 0.00_390 -0.091477 0.009840 0.132716 0.006/,65
O. IO00 -0. IOUd 0._975U05 0.007498 0.9'92817 O. 01052d -O.Oo3bb2 O. 009d79 0.132779 O. U0911b
tJa
wx/c = l.ICOOO .S_I-_PAt_ _l_C VELCCITY DATA
YIC Z/C u |H} SID ULV U IV} _lO O_:V V STD OgV w S10 D_V
-1.1000 _. i50u O. _,_4Zub U.008034 O.992o2Z 0.006715 0.0@@0g> O.009L.4L -0. L034'2U U.OL05_o
-1.0000 C. iSOO C.996455 0.0100G9 0.993454 0.00z_915 O.O@O0_ 0.007_78 -0.i05_e89 0.009076
-1.1000 G. 1__o5 _._,5415 0.GI19_2 0.9tJ9514 G. 606B51 0.0470@9 0.007920 -0. I05541 0.001834
-1.0000 6. i_d_ _.9_1_I_ O. _6655d 0.9_/J193 0. 006300 0.055197 0.008782 -0o105'703 O. 00903_
-1.1000 ' 0.1261 G.>_c3Yb 0.009543 O.gdlt)53 0.0057_5 0.050#Z8 0.00756o -0,IOISOZ 0.00_05
-1.001_0 G.ILo/ _.5'9J..0_0 U.OOg04e 0.9_,3071 G. COOZ_5 O.O._o_,-,- 0.009,_8,5 -0.103._47' 0,o08577
-1.1000 O.i_DO C.9_9Z5_ 0.00951o 0.9857oz 0.005179 0.05_1_7 0.010775 -G.10881@ 0.010050
-1.0000 u.i_.50 C._?636 0.009019 O.98550_ O.G00142 0.009605 0.012103 -0.105103 0.009441
-1.1000 0.I03_ 0.9d0o20 0.009572 0.982514 0.G06121 0.0@3435 0.010825 --0.105935 0.007857
-1.0000 &.10_5 O.&6b5bo 0.0i_,I,: O.98_,081 _.000717 0.05190± O.OO9_'b_e-0.105199 O.U088ZI
-1.1000 0.091_ G.969157 0.065913 0.9795io O.60_042 0.050007 0.010037-0. I00508 0.009130
-1.0000 0.6911 C.Sd]]gO O.OGgUl_ 0.98001Z _.&052£? U.USObg_ 0.007718 -0.105707 0.008505
-1.1000 G.0SOu 0.98o2i0 O.00_079 U.982080 6._071£i O.O@ISgL_ 0.008579 -G. II0172 0.b07452
-1.0000 1.0800 G.986089 O._0_i9 0.981059 _.G0_835 0.051299 _.007830 -0.1009 _o 0.0091_2
-1.1000 0.0080 G.9S5_*17 0.010105 0.98L£',77 0.000817 0.0_951_ U.009097 -0. I051_5 _ 0.00975_
-1.0000 d._o80 G.&71592 0.008730 O.97a076 U.dO14_6 0.0@8372 0.0G7019 -0.103675 0.001560
o, -1.1000 0 0501 0.9635>3 0.012105 0.972958 G.C06235 0.049_94 0.007200 -0.I04005 0 _JO_;7_'_
-1.0000 &. _561 0.9Oi079 O._07095 u.9781_I G.00622Z 0.05675Z 0.00_510 -0.10_415 0.001590
-1.1000 0.0450 5.97o:_8ze 0.0095_8 0.972060 0.607:)23 0.04_9 I0 6.015051 -0. 10517_ 0.061153
-1o0000 &.0_50 £._7io00 O.LLgigu 6._7i099 GoCo70_5 0.00072_ u.010175 -0.10505; 0.008_02
-1.1000 6.03_ 0.972147 0.016494 6.908558 0.507457 O.051205 0.012769 -0. 16554Z 0:000359
-1.0000 O._33 (;. 97646G o.60902_ o._69180 G.000223 o.05._3_ 0.00961ze-0.1015gei 0.009059
-1.1000 o.ozII £.57027z 0.009627 6.96_502 G.G060_8 0.045501 0.015547 -0. 105590 o.G09749
-1.0000 u.0217 c.g/ooie o.oo&2,:6 0.906368 0._071_1 o.0_0591 0.009o_i -0.1022_ 0.00oo_9
-1.1000 o.olou 0.975.)19 0.010_14 0.967601 O.G07518 0.050554 0.010595-0. lo_o76 O.0070_9
-1.0000 &.GlO0 G.ST_IO O.OlG_4 0.970386 0._06_e30 Oo050ze35 0.00_5_9--0.163d56 0.010407
-1.1000 -G.0017 G.965505 O._09170 0.9626oz, 0.007851 0.049010 0.011660 -0.iOZk05 G.009012
-1.0000 -&. O01I 0.507080 O.&o_u_b 0.958481 0.006118 O.0&9511 0.009509 -0. I02645 0o00158I
-1.1000 -0.01 _o G.9o76_? 0.010295 0.905900 0.OObbSl O.O_dAS@ 0.011650 -0.102701 O.OOb/l_
-1.0000 -0. 0105 G.966980 6._09,:_1 0.S62_ 19 0._07002 0.055:)11 0:008313 -0. 10025o 0.00_Z95
-i.1000 -0. G/_u 6.9oZ905 0.015009 0.959154 O.O07654 0.05z,b_5 0.01231_ -0. 095z,80 O.ol_i
-1.0000 -_,.0250 g.557999 U.0i0687 0.g63390 0.006655 0.049020 0.013101 -0.097953 0.012WIO
-I.I000 -0.0367 0.955145 0.031107 0.95_001 0.007289 0.0_e78_Z 0.01059d -0.1092_5 0.0i0_9t_
-1.0000 -L,.u3bI C._2_512 0.0543tj5 0.953415 0.009248 O.052_39 070081_5 --0.099_5 0.0Z_9_5
-1.1000 -0.048_ G._539o 0.0b0054 0.9Z5502 0.034294 0.050513 0.01494_ -0.000420 0.0e0037
-I.0000 -0.0_ 0.1071_Io U.Ob_b_ 6.8839_5 L.046&S_ 0.055_31 0.018359 -0.0_4100 0o0065z_
-1.1000 -0. O00U G.004246 0.075510 0.749917 0.079542 0.0559_U 0.04064_ -0. Ol_ib_ 0.050002
WX/C = 1,16000 oLt'].-SPAh Jr,lh6 VLLLbL]Y i_A1A
¥/C //L, _ |HJ ,b|_ U_:V U (V) .%10 DFV V SA-U LJ_V k ,_]D DF'V
-1.0000 -u. Oou_s _. 19591z U. 0o74_L_ O. 6d3's40 O. G579a_ 0. U31_OZ U. 047U9U -0. OlT;J.,_ O.O099uO
-Io1000 -u. OlJ.7 U.95095b U. 05Z040 O. t_-"06._o O. Cd9935 O. O_-'._ 53 0.052110 -0.,070_15 0,02._._.1J.
-I .0000 -0. UZLZ O.9#bolb 0.025560 O. _b632_ O. G6111L O. U317 _7 0.06%621 -Q. 005d21 0.u277_5
-I.i060 -0o0o_-_ G._Sbb58 G.0i242/ 0.955o77 6. G23#8_ -O.OzZZgo O.O_202U -0.67310_ 0. U±50_8
-l.O00O -U.Od_3 0.95o2%_ 0.Qt4%06 G.b57%05 G.Oi7%20 -O. OzGZ%b 0.027975 -O.O;IZSd 0°012977
-I.I000 -U. G95u C._ox02Z 0.00_90% 0._oI_0 G. GOg/65 -OoU_±8,1 0°013190 -0.0697o9 0.007557
-l.O000 -0.u95_ _.9_d%1% O._LLOOl o.551%07 u.00_155 -0.U_95_ O.ULLO02 -0.0o99/5 U.OU_ZO_
-l.lOGO -d. lObl 0.55_9_ O.OObI32 0.5b16#% O.GOt849 -O.OOSIdO 0.0179%% -0.06o7G1 O.OuBS;9
-I.OOOO -O.L_bi _._5o%1o _.OLCIO7 0._5_95_ _._07±87 -O.u_50i_ 0.009175 -0.064750 G.007_7_
-I.I000 -_.ii0._ _i.500097 O.G_Goik b.gSO_od O. d08._lO -O.OulZ_ 0.01D539 -0.Q6808_ O%Oo8b?5
-I.0000 -_.iio_ 0,_oii61 G.OIO_O5 0°955g_6 0°_U76_0 -OoOl_9_ 0.009911 -U.0079_ 0.00894_,
-L.lOOO -&.1300 &.90_5 0.0009_ 0.9o09_1_ u.Q,_TO._6-u.Ozblg_ 0.01_b55 -o. G6_obO O.Oug_l_
-l.O000 -_. 13o0 u._oS//o 0.066552 0.95952_ U.goe6d_ -0.018>71 G.UIZS/W -0.0o79_o O.Oo/SW7
-I.I000 -_.1%11 _.557_17 o.uugoz5 0.955_0b 0.g,,.]b%]u-O.UUgWO_ o.OiOB&5 -0.058u_0 0.00,7282
-I.0000 -b.l%i/ 0.95_715 0.00555_' O.&OoTO/ O.O08Z]/ -0.U094o_ O.G09_9/ -0.06_18_ O.OO6511
-l.lO_]O -C.155._ {_.gt_Om/_ O.OO_35u 0.&5_%9£ C._067_ --0.009020 U.00959_ --0.000172 O.Od_g;%
o%
-1.0000 -u.15_,5 U._&._u/4 O.OOb55o 0.9019o5 0.0079_9 -u°Ogl/O% 0°009951 -G°O58_._G O.OOSb_7
-I.I000 -O°ioDO €.,,o&O_lU_U.u_%Ize u.bOOOlb ¢;.Co7l_m -u.Ol£Siu O.Oz31±_ -0.0o->9_9 O._,OMS_o
-1.0000 -u. ioDo £.s¢,_._0i u.olu%5_ 0.95771b 0.00_259 -o.oo/o_z u.OIG2_h -0.0_99_9 G:UUU_,_
-1.0000 -t..]lol 0o_.'1_5 O.uu6;_2 0.9_81 _.C,_512 -O°O01_.L5 O.OLObO_ -G.ObO_%2 O. OO_,_,u
--l.iO00 -_.iooa U._oV_.o O.LuEg_o O._b,_%l 0.C07007 -O.OzO-_l_ O.Ol_*b) -O.055dZ_* 0.006o19
' -l.O00C -6. i6d5 G.9o021_ 0.009%99 U.95o275 g.OO7b_9 -O.O21d%9 O.OZObo9 -0.05700_ 0.009000
-I.I000 -O._Ouo _._66980 0.G&7752 b._o_IbO u._06%@7 -U.OI%Z_ u.609%05 -0.05_U%5; 0.000115
-l.0OGO -_,._uOu 0._o9_9% O.dO_ZO0 0.90161] G.CU6_/_9-o.OZ07_O O.OObSdZ -0.05-/115 U,0_9_7_
%
W
X/C = 1.100OO .SEMI-SPAN wING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U (V| STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-I.IO00 -0.1503 0.970412 0.008928 0.953488 0.001098-0.005229 0.009518 ,0.072170 0.008209
-I.0000 -G. 1500 0.971923 0.009092 0.957759 0.007351 -0.0316_6 0.010904 -0.069364 0.00?044
-l.IO00 -0.1600 0.969702 0.009015 0.963563 0.007332 -0.008472 0.012246 -0.071691 0.0072_3
-I.0000 -0.1600 0.968428 0.007648 0.961561 0.007241 -0.025072 0.008967 -0.066948 0.007996
-I.I000 -0.1700 0.971542 0.009(,18 0.963413 0.007711 -0.015895 0.011284 -0.064773 0.008112
-1.0000 -0.1700 0.909895 0.008566 0.964541 0.007999 -0.011680 0.014682 -0.068479 0.008177
-I.I000 -0.1800 0.970130 0.009588 0.963333 0.007021 -0.016175 0.009847 -0.063008 0.008235
-I.0000 -0.1800 0.968886 0.00;930 0.961d18 0.008236 -0.007122 0.012506 -0.063205 0.008279
-I.I000 -0.1900 0.972738 0.007652 0.963890 0.007474 -0.009477 0.008098 -0.066025 0.009063
-I.0000 -0.1900 0.971110 0.008464 0.961700 0.008166 -0.024747 0.011380 -0.064198 0°008388
-I.i000 -0.2000 0.973194 0.008934 0.960877 0.00/78.3-0.014605 0.010167 -0.064528 0.009438
-I.0000 -U.2000 0.968008 0.009416 0.96_237 0.0d_095 -0.021380 0.014579 -0.060252 0.007128
-I.I000 -0.2100 0.U71046 0.011829 0.964959 0.007162 -0.0141d8 0.011381 -0.058177 0.009117
-1.0000 -0.2100 0.973687 0.00_933 0.966431 0.00/543 -0.02/022 0.011992 -0.063938 0.009029
-l. IO00 -0.2200 0.972o[0 0.008784 0.965791 0.008011 -0.011458 0.008997 -0.059888 0.008205
-I.0000 -0.2200 0.9/1063 0.0080/8 0.965471 0.006789 -0.01_800 0.013197 -0.058786 0.009296
o_ -I.i000 -0.2300 0.915674 0.010417 0._03947 0.008074 -0.01405/ 0.009554 -0.059/04 0.007950
c_ -[.0000 -0.2500 0.968256 0.008508 0._64904 0.007035 -0.0113/6 0.008/86 -0.061510 0.007443
-I.[000 -0.2400 0.9710_9 0.010389 0.960480 0.008585 -0.020600 0.014599 -0.060951 0.0102_2
-i.O000 -0.2400 0.973146 0.000268 0.968582 O.007518 -0.010004 0.010256 -0.062120 0.008450
-I.lO00 -O.ZSUO 0.970983 0.007814 0.96(,516 0.00806/ -0.010491 0.010964 -0.056168 0.008795
-t.O000 -0.2500 0._77605 0.009392 0.963032 0.008610 -0.021591 0.010693 -0.058845 0.00/776
-[.i000 -0.2600 0._)76943 0.009505 0.968672 0.00870z+-0.019439 0.009019 -0.059995 0.009535
-I.0000 -0.2600 0.912_46 0.009072 0.963529 0.007628 -0.020219 0.009286 -0.058759 0.009025
-1.I000 -0.2700 0.973835 0.00_99d 0.963925 0.007220 -0.00_391 0.012555 -0.054987 0.009064
-1.0000 -0.170_ 0._75197 0.009607 0.966999 0.008070 -0.018048 0.009146 -0.057965 0.00/495
-1.1000 -0.2800 0.971778 0.008164 0.905286 0.008630 -0.010653 0.010078 -0.055817 0.01054?
-I.0000 -0.2000 0.979040 0.009673 0.965660 0.008256 -0.005974 0.00945_ -0.062997 0.009978
-I.i000 -0.2900 0.97792_ 0.010754 0.968147 0.007867 -O.OIIblZ 0.01117/ -0.053/49 0.008772
-I.0000 -0.2900 0.97(>580 0.008002 0.975038 O.007389 -0.02/936 0.007708 -0.055023 0.009066
-l.IO00 -O.300u 0.97_597 0.011638 0.969157 0.007519 -0.009587 0.009457 -0.054616 0.008484
-I.0000 -0.3000 0.968578 0.010033 0.9o/936 0.009561 -0.014637 0.009406 -0.053542 0.007407
-I.i000 -0.5100 0.977197 0.009492 0.967805 0.007959 -0.020616 0.010914 -0.052809 0.007925
-I.0000 -0.310.0 0.972103 0.009981 0.970071 O.007989 -0.02710O 0.007604 -0.055061 0.00885?
-I.I000 -0.3ZOO 0.978176 0.009687 0.965541 0.008766 -0.024085 0.01146/ _'0.049683 0.008/80
-I.0000 -0.320_ 0.975_0 0.010789 0.969S71 0.006983 -0.0193/6 0.008951 -0.053190 0.001489
-!.I000 -0.3300 G.980949 0.010176 0.911577 0.008227 -0.012461 0.007979 -0.049545 0.012592
W
XIC = 1.I0000 SE/_I-SPAN _ING VEL(_CITY DATA
YIC ZIC U (HI STD DEV U (V) SID DEV V STD DEV W STU DEV
-1.OOO0 -0.530;.) 0.91_21Z0 0.010547 0.967788 0.008725 -0.009012 0.010438 -0.050255 0.007130
-l.IO00 -0.3400 0.976175 0.068942 0.969271 0.008220 -0.013965 0.008242 -0.05263z, 0.011358
-I.0000 -G.3400 0.977_99 0.011140 0.9711Z8 0.008809 -0.018707 0.013406 -0.056801 0.009506
-I.lO00 -0.350J 0.976202 0.010883 0.972003 0.007232 -0.01z,740 0.013211 -0.05174[ 0°010544
-I.0000 -0.3500 0.97922? 0.007o86 0.968008 0°00713T -0.007065 0.017154 -0.051484 O°O08tfSb
-I.I000 -0.3000 0.976540 0.010052 0.971919 0.006957 -0.022278 0.011363 -0.045560 0.011622
-i.0000 -0.3000 0.978274 0.010494 0.909441 0.006505 -0,004412 0.009894 -0.055573 0.008z,91
-I.I000 -0.3700 0.977034 0.011009 0.466723 0.008419 -0.013000 0,009075 -0,053117 0.009718
-I.0000 -0.3700 0.972701 O.O07bOl 0.969586 0.007350 -0.019219 0°009908 -0.052912 0.008428
-I.1000 -0.3800 0.984030 0.008606 0.974000 0.009464 -0.001693 0.009480 -0.048411 0.009007
-I.0000 -0.3800 0.979334 0.009029 0.g72907 0.007702 -0.022782 0,010583 -0.051101 0.008373
-1.I000 -0.3900 6.980706 0.009533 0.969728 O. 00718L 0,001683 0.008180 -0.050160 O. 007809
-I.0000 -0.3900 0.979688 0.009195 0.9r36o_ 0.00700o -0.014Zb9 0,009420 -0.04T350 0.00961Z
-I.i000 -0.4000 0.979<)17 0.009010 0.976139 0. G09104 -0.01795b 0.006722 -0.04b168 0.009818
-I.0000 -0.4000 0.987065 0.008201 0.976619 0.007493 -0.0145N3 0.008518 -0.053022 0.008312
0
wx/c = [.8oooo SEMI-SPAN _ING VELOCITY DATA
Y/C L/C J (H) STD DEV U (V) STD OEV V STD D_-V W STO DLV
-I.0000 -0. OTJO 0. _914_6 O. 01S034 0. 977961 0.012076 0.043962 0.013201 -0.067627 0.022509
-0.3000 -0.0700 l.OlIZ09 0.014570 0.9941.°7 0.010467 0.048258 0.010800 -0.077721 0.012410
- i.O000 -0.0725 0.988743 6.023386 0.982382 0.015525 0.048316 0.017297 -0.066426 0.022868
-0.3000 -0. 0725 1.011769 0.012040 0.995050 0.011902 0.048000 0.010685 -0.078934 O. OlldSZ
-l.O000 -0.0750 0.-375764 0.029376 0.986015 0.015791 0.050650 0.011430 -0.066021 0.028607
-0.3000 -0.0750 1.017429 0.015345 0.988603 0.017874 0.046196 0.013249 -0.077772 0.014774
-1.0000 -0.0175 0.970492 0.02,7917 0.974957 0.017414 0.048582 0.017405 -0.061471 0.029445
-0.3000 -0.0775 0.995385 0.017861 0.998409 0.014186 0.049583 0.012753 -0.076303 0.018755
-I.0000 -3.0800 0.962764 0.036450 0.957313 0.028034 0.055%50 0.020625 -0.067576 0.030074
-0.3000 -0.0800 1.002659 0.020912 0.992350 0.015755 0.051152 0.010529 -0.077952 0.021199
-I.0000 -0.0825 0.942528 0.0_,0217 0.957420 O.026716 0.045818 0.029960 -0.048056 0.037351
-0.3000 -6.0325 0.987619 0.030891 0.98514[ 0.018374 0.046055 0.015360 -0.074024 0.022314
-I.0000 -0.0850 0.¢J38236 0.036934 0.954327 O.029720 0.031912 0.025944 --0.056090 0.041675
-0.3000 -0.0850 0.9_752o 0.031608 0.gTzzO3 0.026691 0.036657 0.024008 -0.075358 O.028029
-I.0000 -0.08 75 0.922528 O.032528 O.936263 0.034362 0.04510; 0.028166 --0.048439 0.038804
-0.3000 -0.08 /5 C.970969 0.030244 0.971062 0.027140 0.041781 0.022578 -0.079871 O.0Z5041
-1.0000 -0.0900 0.936211 0.033322 0.940627 0.025854 0.048754 0.031648 -0.054335 0.036059
c= -0.3000 -0.0900 0.964114 0.056792 0.913375 0.037429 0.037792 0.028466 -0.076117 0.035603
-1.0000 -0.0925 0.d96174 O.029_83 O.917633 0.03;852 0.040175 0.032046 -0.055_51 O.0424_?
-0.3000 -0.0925 O.951448 0.035626 0.920127 O.037404 0.058818 0.028852 -0.068024 0.05579u
-I.0000 -0.0950 0.o_20d5 O.03962d 0.903094 0.059870 0.038882 0.028109 -0.048350 O.042060
-0.3000 -0.0950 0.9490II 0.042809 0.917490 0.036758 0.015181 0.051175 -0.059544 0.044451
-I.0000 -0.0975 O._80699 O.G35744 0.909500 0.034267 0.033592 0.034239 -0.030841 0.053812
-0.3000 -0.0975 0.916487 0.038805 0.901980 0.041072 0.029_04 0.033604 -0.080501 0.034555
-I.0000 -0.fOOD 0.900526 0.058064 0.873742 0.036180 O.040612 0.031363 -0.055611 0.042089
-0.3000 -0. I000 0.918365 0.032039 0.897924 0.035641 -0.005127 0.038055 -0.050_47 0.046669
-I.0000 -0. 1025 0._4840 0.033834 0.881526 0.038965 0.041503 0.035497 -0.036321 0.038405
-0.3000 -0.1025 0.930296 0.033407 0.894099 0.046224 0.007056 0.030672 -0.067777 O.0_9761
-I.0000 -0.1050 0.691744 0.040863 0.871198 0.035390 0.030254 0.039236 -0.044678 0.038845
-0.3000 -0.1050 0.915509 0.046446 0.892219 0.037514 -0.020497 0.040658 -0.050602 0.048213
-I.0000 -0. 10/5 0.d82354 0.033722 0.809302 0.035547 0.03?295 0.033668 -0.047_,68 0.041651
-0.3000 -0. I075 0.901427 0.040014 0.88b541 O.036934 -0.015944 0.047573 -0.064182 0.051679
-1.0000 -0.1100 0.923409 0.036966 0.894465 0.035322 0.016909 0.033567 -0.036922 0.032114
-0.3000 -0. II00 0.902195 0.044641 0.885121 0.037018 -0.050431 0.053616 -0.050630 0.049717
-I.0000 -0.1125 0.9216_,4 0.033024 0.885786 0.036421 0.009566 0.035551 -0.025750 0.0_1728
-0.3000 -0. 1125 0.906598 0.042058 0.914140 0.046798 -0.062524 0.046300 -0.05_952 0.0_3614
-I.0000 -0. I150 0.926710 0.056223 0.894964 0.040859 -0.004306 0.032979 -0.045036 0.038659
W _
X/C = 1.8O0J0 SEMI-SPAN ',,_INGVELCCITY L)AIA
.Y/C Z/C d {tl) 3T0 DEV U (V) ST0 L)LV V STD D{--V W SID DI:V
-0.3000 -O. ii_O 0.910_05 0.047628 0.925408 0.036528 -0.050214 0.039949 -0.045989 0.042941
-I.0000 -0. 1175 0.938201 0.058430 0.91507_ 0.039016 0.009012 0.030899 -0.035030 0.029597
-0.3000 -0. I175 0.922308 0.042695 0.929840 0.047103 -0.081114 0.035029 -0.031725 0.034004
-I.0000 -0. 120_ 0.929542 0.057641 O.952923 0.036343 0.001958 0.030715 -0.038526 0.029695
-0.3000 -0.1200 0.')26619 0.0513Z0 0.940388 0.040207 -0.009871 0.036668 -0.045054 0.036772
-I.0000 -0.1225 0.9590_.5 0.025400 0.935501 O.O_OSOb -0.009858 0.035103 -0.03G008 0.032080
-0.3000 -0. 1225 0.9294S6 0.043648 0.960011 O.037803 -0.085832 0.030354 -0.02914; 0.031089
-I.0000 -0.1250 0.911461 0.024385 0.933151 0.040102 0.015050 0.031334 -0.051505 0.0319;0
-0.3000 -O.IZSJ 0.935485 0.038906 0.913890 0.030912 -0.095075 0.027617 -0.050647 0.040361
-1.0000 -0.12r5 0.973597 0.051034 0.953755 0.053057 -O.O0_lgi 0.034450 -0.045o47 0.025112
-0.3000 -0.1275 0.967Z16 0.052253 0.979622 0.051121 -0.103553 0.0258;0 -0.049821 0.030596
-I.0000 -O. 15uJ 0.988753 0.02U407 0.968683 0.025214 -0.0Z0/09 0.031935 -0.044515 0.026704
-0.3000 -0.1500 0.97Z573 0.03511g 0.991031 0.0Z2870 -0.104993 0.019525 -0.049710 0.034224
-I.0000 -0.1329 0.986449 0.0220;8 0.974i21 0.020210 -0.015606 0.051074 -0.045530 0.016093
-0.3000 -0.132D 0.986159 0.0Z3406 0.999726 0.013203 -0.I0720d 0.016896 -0.045110 0.02600;
-i.0000 -0.1350 0.989959 0.02Z070 0.972o94 0.026802 -0.006034 0.030055 --0.047610 0.018895
-0.3000 -0.1550 C.973114 0.029917 0.9834_5 O.Oiglll -0.104151 0.014749 --0.053861 0.026665
o_
-i.0000 -0.15(5 0.99Z08_ 0.0190"56 0.982411 O.Gig211 -U.OZo_S2 0.023970 --0.049004 0.015889
-0.5000 -0.1379 0.98_15Z 0.0241Z5 0.996014 0.013733 -0.I1257; 0.012645 -0.045345 0.022466
-I.0000 -0.1400 0.'191940 0.GI0491 0.981015 O.Ol_Se4 -0.019307 O.O,/O13d-0.050535 0.014019
-0.3000 -0.1400 0.99251_ 0.024199 0.995544 0.011089 -0.09;050 0.012844 -O.053dlS 0.020685
WXIC = 1.02000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELCCITY CATA
YIC Z/C U (H| STD DEV U (V] STD DEV V STD DEV h STD DEV
-1.1000 0.1500 1.001129 0.010130 -0,111320 0o0C7750
-1.0000 0.1500 0.992160 0.010350 -0.I11_40 0.008900
-1,1000 0,1383 0._88010 0.008660 -0.111600 0,CC8890
-1.0000 0,1383 0,996890 0,010300 -0,114210 C,¢C9100
-I.I000 0.1267 0.995110 0.009570 -0.110880 C.C09000
-I.0000 0.1267 0.g_3750 0.009530 -0.112000 0.C08140
-1.1000 0.1150 0.991530 0.008920 -0.I14770 0.CC9710
-I'.0000 0.1150 0._90200 0.0C9990 -0.I14870 G.CC9530
-1.1000 0.I033 0.986050 0.009110 -0.II7790 0.008350
-I.0000 0.1033 0.989130 0.010530 -0.I16170 0.¢C8600
-1.1000 0.0917 0.987510 0.007750 -0.I17790 0.CC7810
-1.0000 0.0917 0._86370 0.010170 -0.114620 0.CI0320
-I. I000 0.0800 0.98B170 0.010430 -0.I15560 C.{C9300
-I.0000 0.0800 0._87780 0.009600 -0.118720 0.C07310
-I.I000 0.0683 0.988310 0,010170 -0.118430 0.CC9560
-I.0000 0.0683 0.982200 0.009050 -0.118440 0.C07480
-I.1000 0.0567 0.980490 0.009470 -0.I18760 0.C08210
-I.0000 0.0567 0 978610 0.009170 -0.120180 0.{070600
-1.1000 0.0450 0.g76020 0.010380 -0.118280 0.008370
-1.0000 0.0450 0.974870 0.011530 -0.117820 C.CCg550
-1.1000 0.0333 0.971060 0.010280 -0.120430 0.{07360
-I.0000 0.0333 0.972400 0.011140 -0.124310 0.008590
-1.1000 0.0217 0.968440 0,011200 -0.117590 0.CC7540
-I.0000 0.0217 0._68720 0.010270 -0.120310 0.00_170
-I.I000 0.0100 0.965750 0.009110 -0.II9570 0.C09190
-I.0000 0.0100 0.965880 0.009360 -0°120970 0.CC6740
-1.1000 -0.0017 0.954570 0.011590 -0.119360 0.008220
-1.0000 -0.0017 0.957610 0,012020 -0,121260 C.CCg2gO
-1.1000 -0.0133 0.9563C0 0.008360 -0.125990 0,C10160
-1.0000 -0.0133 0.955350 0.009220 -0.124980 {.CC9880
-1,1000 -0,0250 0.946550 C.018030 -0.127270 0.C18440
-1.0000 -0.0250 0.928380 0,017750 -0.127270 0.023010
-1,1000 -0.0367 0.788550 0,058890 -0.121600 0,C46740
-1,0000 -0.0367 0.765560 0.061540 -0,109300 0,C_0610
W
IT _'_ rL
Y/r 71C LI (11) STP ;)_V [l IV) ST,,I r,=u V _TO DFV _ STD r_Ev
- ._009 O._,']On n•.e_,_vn. ?.'I_0_f,.3_ -0.g97710 0.007750
• , n-,_ ¢),. .-!.9000 o _,g_O _ ; 070 OOC;O!.0 -0.I00430 O.eOog_O
' 1000 -n 0_ 0.966?4,0 0.0_,99_0 -0._01600 O.OOV_10g , • . • .... j . .
--_ .O00O -r). 0,_°= 9. $654A0 0o010_90 -0.0° f%_O0 O.COqO80
- .!000 -,').O0 _ 0 g. e_:_ 70 _.3! 3_ no -0.0991 _0 O.OOvT?O
I .0000 -q ,g"}_q _.'_'-6700 0 30ogq9 --00°_VVO 0.00_'!0
-_ ,9300 -O.O0 7_ n. cA,;"+_0 O.OOq=OO -0.099300 0 ._07"200
.0000 --t_ 0109 D Cr_Q4qO /% n "_0- , ..... 3 ,._q, ,,,) -0.0983"0 0.C08000
,,Or.),._ .--,, 0._ _ Qo_,A7_6.'_, O.,_q"_r¢_ O.lOOfl,--i 0 0.000170
. • . ,, . .
-I . q,q,qo -0.,)' _r. D. q& _P'?O 0.01 3zrng -9.0qq650 O.ocqq.°.O
-! .100.9, _q.. :0'_ t":.o,,. O • _,:, '_oq,')... ... ,"). "_(?v"Oo. , -'.9 09 t'?..65(] 0. C(},o40t'J
-_ .OOq,q -n.O' _t3 O.n6F,,'_/_39..900030 -0.007840 0.008_ 70
" '_OOO -_ 01v_ q.a_21:'_ O, eCq'_.fl -,_.0"#86R0 0.P,,08900
I-'---?.O000 _q.O_ v= O.n_qOc 0 0.0'0"03 -0.09_.630 O.O08_RO
-] ._,qO O -9. Oo :g_] ,3. C6qq&O .g. :3o,9"t 7e -0.00o620 0. C_qO°,O
-_ .0000 -0.3°_'_ n,.o_,,o-_,O 0,010o'_9 -0.0068]0 O.O'04_O
--1.1090 -,').f)_5 ").!_qq'''9 O. 90q:_7"_ --,').0664=0 O°010Oq 0
_.OOO g -0 :)_.r. O.eZ(>Rz.r) ,_ g!q:)A'_ -0.007430 O.qOR730
-_._000 -_.,)o_q ,3.Or-o"-_ 9 0.3, _::)O -0.006_?0 ,q.0_ !000
-'_ .O00n -O.!) "=g ,q. _/3 _:'!50 C. e '_"31"':"O -O,On6?.z_-O 0.01.1590
"I.'_900 _,"I.097r I'_"_;_'_r,OO O.P;! %',,'_....... 0 -0. '39 5r"70 O .0 _404 ,0
I ,90:-)!-} _g ¢)9vq _,.r'mTf:,4,."] g.,g, o_,o0 _0 ,_qo_,,) 0°014._80• , . .,.
-! .!00") _g "o ,,,l,q :-_cqr,q=m " "_",qln -').102460 O.C_4v?O
-'.O00,O -,?.0_0_% O.e_-'_4SO n.(3_ g'3'_O -0.096740 t_.O'R6qO
- ! . ' ,")On -q,.O _°r" q.. CL£_°O "_. ')'_ g° O -9.190300 0. C21'aqO
..... • , • ..... o /_- O00O -O •)".'_'--0 e<£&?O 0 !)_g_O -0.0c_7120 0.0:_676.•
- . ...... ,. "4,.0 -0.0_00 0.0o6_,60
-1.0'gOg -_.')"r' _ :).e_.qlq O. _I,_. , -0.00_g6,3_ 0.0o_7!0
-_ .... , , ... :,. , -,"?1.0086;0 0.0"_='_-_0
-!.o.003 -O,'_'_7 3._'_'ovO 3.q_%-'AO -,3.005200 9.034070
" ]90"} -0 9.'-,-q..'_ 9. '_0:','_ '_0 O.i'} =_ 2,0 -O.,)Ol,_oO O.O.t,.6q'lO
-- :.. .
I.,1000 -Oo[)',-Te: ,'_.orqoA3'] '_,,_,r.gq_'_ -O.OO_O00, O.CAqq6 r']-- , . . • ,; ,o .... :_
-1 .oOOq -rt.q ''-°r.' _.'._" ',_,_,..... _.q'_z,-,',,) -0.0c_7670 0.070R_0
- ...... "5"_S TOI .IOO,O -!_.:%'_''_., 3. €"Aa/ 3 ,q,.,",'._';',n,, • -0.0¢11370. 0.,..
WX/C = 1._OOqO .S_E_,_I-_P,_NWING VF.LOCITY D,_TA
Ylr _/C U fH) STD DFV U (V) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DFV
-_.0000 -0. O-P+=O O. ?oP_t+60 0.066020 -0.0776,80 0.057650
-1.!.00,0 -0 0¢7_ 0.7"_6200 0.066'_40 -0.063220 0.07_860
-'v.0000 -0.0475 0.7_;3070 0.080680 -0.077200 0.0'54440
-'_.!000 -0 0500 0.7R4qso 0.072430 -0.037420 0.06q950
-1.0000 -0.0500 0.7"]6?0 O.O_':)_O,O -0.0P, 8740 0.0669_.0
-1.1000 -0, 05_5 O. 6rCTr:,60 O. ,3F;_8 F]O -0.044!_0 0.068460
- .0000 -0, 0_.25 ,").66t:,7'30 0.0(-,0!70 -0.069360 0.061380
-1 .!.000 -0, ,.qq50 O."tOR5AO 0.0727_0 -0.027430 0.06q500
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-I..1000 -0.0017 0.964_50 0°007849 0.051483 o. 00675_ 0.000000 0.000000
-!.0000 -0 00[7 0.959_74 0.007359 o.047921 0o007613 0.000000 Oo000000
-].I000 -0.01___ 9.950086 0.007!%_ o.043593 0.01.0631. o.000000 o.000000
--I,0000 -0.01 "_ O ,q47q76 0.0071Z_3 0.047101 0. 00935_ 0.000000 O.O00000
-]°_000 -0.0950 g°qe.67z*50°00676_ 0°045639 0.01!532 O.000000 0.000000
-.Io0000 -0 0"50 0.94_30 O.0084__9 O.038991 O. 014875 O.000000 O.000000
-!oI_000 -0 0367 0.9]8_08 0.02?512 O.0_5_59 0.012306 0.000000 O.000000
-_.0000 -0.0_67 0.9]_47_ 0.0_6469 0.0_6089 0.01.Zl[3 0.000000 0.000000
-_._000 -0.04_ 0.77_90 0.060_936 0.042357 0.07-7_23 0.000000 0.000000
-_.0000 -0 0493 Oo7R6100 0.06105_ 0.0z_8280 0.038566 0.000000 0.000000
-_o!000 -0 0_0_ 0.76_5_! 0._46508 O.059#51 O.053_8! O.000000 0.000000
WX/C = 1,02D00 SEMI-SPAN WING VFLOCITY DATA
YIC Z/C U (H) STD DEV U IV) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD OEV
-!..0000 -0.0600 0.8401 00 0.!0140t 0.03U456 0.055!.48 0.000000 0.C00,')00
-_.!000 -0.0777 0.030_60 0.07649! 0.042511 0.CR!807 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -O.O?I 7 0. g3_'r60 0.0_3v52 0.006200 0.080951 0.000000 0.000000
-1.1000 -0.08_? 0.94_5_! 0.009849 -0. 023288 0.020433 0.000000 0.000000
-_ .0000 -0. Oa'_ 9. g4!606 0.017183 -0.0239_i O. O!?BSO 0.000000 0.000000
-_.1000 -0.0950 O. 9"_36_4 O. 0980q6 -0. 017247 0.0_ 055B 0.000000 0.000000
-7.0000 -0. Oq=;O 0.q4_860 O.00q Z?_; -0.020966 0.07 !_79 0.000000 0. 000000
- .I000 -0.1067 0.9_9_{46 0.0074.?.9 -0.014844 0.01248 _ 0.000000 0.000000)
-I.0000 -0.'06' 0.940_;q? O.OOql 60 -O.O155bl 0.0!_696 0.000000 O.OCO000
--I.1000 -0.I_IR _ 0.q444_7 0.008210 -O. 013669 0.011026 0.000000 0.000000
--I.0000 -O._lq_ O. 9t_Tq_7 O.O08&_ _ -0. 016z116 0.007020 0.000000 0.000000
--_.I003 -0. _O0 0.g_4#0% 0.00°673 -0.010312 0.01.4036 0.000000 O. C00900
-1.0900 -0.1300 O. q400_6 0.0366t0 -0.018665 0.0_3397 0.000000 0.000000
-_ ._000 -0,!" _ T 0.r_4977_ 0.00856 _ -0.015297 0.0!_]5 0.000000 O. 000300
-?.0000 -0. IA!7 0.954100 0,00_8_0 -0.020969 0.01.3840 0.000000 0.C00009
• -! .I000 -0 _5_ _ 0.95"*74_ 0.0"0_I -0.015793 0.0'5192 0.000000 0.000000
-4 -_.0000 -0.Iq'_ _ O.qt,_R?7 0.008 __0 -0.016494 0.0121 94 0.000000 0.C00000%0
-].1000 -O.!ar'O O.q4_o? 0.006365 -O.OZ#_J_3 0.0!0q25 0.030000 0.000000
-_.0000 -0.16q0 0.9q_075 0.o001 57 -0.020076 0.0;!0004 0.000000 0.000030
-l._ 000 -0.!76 -_ '9.qr-_3Ol 0.00,8?34 -0. OlbO12 0.012B33 0.000000 0.000000
-_.0000 -O.]V6 v 0.q_7_o4 0.0q8_42 -0.023z,19 0.0!0_08 0.000000 0.000000
--1._000 -3.!qq o O. qq6] O] 0.007344 -0.02275t, 0.00987/ 0.000000 O. C00000
-1.0000 -0.1qq3 O._q44A? 0.00761 _,-0.0258B8 0.0_74_74 0.000000 0.000000
-_._000 -0.#000 0.95"_,t+_ 0.0087_0 -0.01oI_71 0.009q? z_ 0.000000 0.000000
-!.0000 -O.?OO9 O._SoR_9 O.OOTSc)', -O.OlZ,301; 0.007679 0.000000 0.C00000
WX/C = 1.02000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELOCITY CATA
Y/C Z/C U [H| STD DEV U IV) STD DEV V STD DEV W STD DEV
-1.1000 0.'0000 0.S53190 0.007480 _d.050430 0.007540 0.000000 O.CO0000
,I.0000 0.0000 0.952680 ....0 007470 0.039dB0 0.011740 0.000000 O.GO0000
" "-I,_000 -0.0025 .. 0.951890 0.006700 0.042940 0.Ci0550 0.000000 0.000000
--I.0000 -0.0025 0.952890 0.007470 0.038340 0.012780 0.000000 O.CO0000
-1.1000 -0.0050 "" 0.951400 0.007560 0.U490o0 0.010700 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -0.0050 0.951730 0.006930 0.054460 0.006730 0.000000 O.CO0000
-I.I000 -0.0075 0.954480 0.006500 0.038830 0.013070 0.000000 0.000000
-I.O000 -0.0075 0.947240 0.007020 0.042320 0.010630 0.000000 O.O00000
-l. IO00 -0.0100 0.952460 0,006610 0.048350 0.008150 0.000000 O,CO0000
-I.0000 -0.0100 0.949150 0.007430 0.048080 0.010930 0.000000 0.000000
-l. IO00 -0.0125 0.949640 0.006670 0.0_9660 0.011350 O.OOQO00 O.CQO000
-I.O000 -0.0125 0._45720 0.007380 0.05_590 0.011690 0.000000 0.000000
-i. I000 -0.0150 0,945100 0.007360 0.039340 0.010350 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.0150 0.947160 0°006870 0.044110 0.008250 0.000000 O.CO0000
-l.IO00 -0.0175 0.945500 0.007350 0.046010 0.011780 0.000000 0.000000
-I,O000 -0.0175 0.g40240 0.006450 0.045510 0.011290 0.000000 O.CGO000
-1.I000 -0.0200 0.945260 0,005360 0.047820 0.013690 0.000000 0.000000
o -I.0000 -0.0200 0.940410 0.006690 0.053060 0.C09530 0.000000 O.CO0000
-l. IO00 -0.0225 0.945230 0.008150 0.051070 0.011560 0.000000 0.C00000
-I.O000 -0.0225 0.945620 0.008370 0.043780 0.010030 O.OOGO00 O.CGO000
-l. IO00 -0.0250 0.939170 0.007460 0.042200 0.CC9870 0.000000 O.COO000
-I.0000 -0.0250 0.944130 0.007870 0.0_94&0 0.011810 0.000000 O.CO0000
-l.lO00 -0.0275 0.947740 0.007270 0.034_20 0.008690 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -0.0275 0.938580 0,007910 0.040570 0.012050 0.000000 O.CO0000
-1.1000 -0.0300 0.938430 0.009860 0.04_6b0 0.C092B0 0.000000 O.GO0000
-I.0000 -0.0300 0.940950 0.008660 0.048420 O°OiOI80 G.O00000 0.000000
-I.1000 -0.0325 0.938820 0.010360 0.053590 0.010580 0.0000000.000000
-1.0000 -0.0325 0.934860 0.010630 0.054750 0.010720 0.000000 0,000000
-1.1000 -0.0350 0.935110 0.012420 0.044020 0.011610 0.000000 O.CO0000
-1.0000 -0.0350 0.928250 0.014710 0.0423B0 0.010500 0°000000 O,GGO000
-1.1000 -0.0375 0._18360 0.026320 0.028710 0.011040 0.000000 O.CO0000
-I.0000 -0.0375 0.918910 0.026460 0.051950 0.007660 0.000000 0,000000
-1.1000 -0.0400 0.900340 0.032850 0.0323d0 0.G13890 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.0400 0.896480 0.038710 0.047_00 0.013830 0.000000 O.GO0000
-I.1000 -0.0425 0.889770 0.034460 0.040170 0.010170 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.0425 0.832290 0.069710 0.043450 0.018990 O.O000GO O.CO0000
-I.1000 -0.0450 0.831600 0.063900 0.03638U 0.020580 0.000000 0.000000
) ";. ^./
W
X/C = 1,02000 SEMI-SPAN WING VELCCITY CATA
Y/C Z/C U (H) STD DEV U (V| STD DEV V STO DEV g STO DEV
-1.0000 -0,0450 0.825640 0.062520 0.045600 0.017160 0,000000 _-O,COO000
-I.I000 -0.0475 0,799960 0.075980 0.040740 0.C22870 0.000000 " 0.000000
-I,0000 -0.0475 0.774400 0,074820 0,053_0 0,032800 O,O00OO0 i0,000000
-I,I000 -0,0500 0.772190 0,078240 U.O4052U 0.030230 0,000000 0,000000
-1,0000 -0.0500 0.728480 0,080420 0.040930 0.037380 0,000000 O,CO0000
-I.1000 -0.0525 0,706130 0,083990 0,060410 0,042460 0,000000 O,CCO000
-1,0000 -0.0525 0.690090 0,090120 0.058430 0.048300 0.000000 O.CO0000
-I.I000 -0.0550 0,670440 0,091690 0.050_30 0,040290 O.OOCO00 O,CO0000
-1.0000 -0.0550 0.631110 0,084830 O.Obb750 0.047340 0,000000 O,CO0000
-1.1000 -0.0575 .0.591860 0,082680 u. 044510 0.G51200 0,000000 O.CO0000
-1,0000 -0.0575 0,649250 0,093630 0,030380 0,058850 0,000000 O,CO0000
-1.1000 -0,0600 0,8C0720 0,109390 0.045400 0.057810 0,000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.0600 0,622590 0,I05330 0,017960 0,051390 0,000000 0.000000
-1,1000 -0.0625 0,774740 0,119700 0,055250 0,063680 0,000000 0,000000
-1.0000 -0,0625 0,791770 0,113130 0,000980' 0Q051110 0,000000 O.CO0000
-1,1000 -0,0650 0,_38980 0,098740 0,063850 0,067270 0,000000 O,CCO000
-1.0000 -0.0650 O, 879760 0,067940 0,056550 O, 064590 0.000000 0.000000
_ -1. 1000 -0. 0675 0,906350 0,052850 O, OZZI50 O, C67700 O, 000000 0,0C0000
-1.0000 -0.0675 0.890270 0,066820 _, 0Z_220 0,072770 O, 000000 0,000000
-1.1000 -0.0700 0.921560 0,036380 0.03_520 0,C70700 0,000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -0.0700 0,$22750 0,031370 0;0£127u 0,077750 0,000000 O,CO0000
-1.1000 -0,0725 -, 0,924020 0,025260 0,024050 0,086340 0.000000 0,000000
-1.0000 -0,0725 0,930750 0,022670 -0,026290 0.069570 0.000000 O,CO0000
-1.1000 -0,0750 0,937610 0,017800 -0;019L00 0,071270 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -0.0750 0.936050 0.018650 -O.OIZiSO 0,C45730 0,000000 O.CO0000
.... -_.1000. -0,0775.. 0._38050 .0,013230 -O.UI_IO0 0,047540 0,000000 0,C00000
-i.0000 -0,0775 0,934660 ..0,014360 -0,025560 0.034920 O.OOCO00 0,000000
t,/
X/C = I.IGOUG oLPI-_PAN ,_lt_L_ VELOCITY DATA
Y/C " /.d_ u (llJ ,_TO Ol:V U (V) _TO OEV V 3Tt3 DFV _i STIJ DEV
-l.lO00 C.OOuO O. _62277 _. C06z,60 0. 0530 7.5 u.0.L0093 0.000000 0.000000
-1.000C (.. 0000 0.967176 _. GGt:227 U.0=,3,_7i 0.008_,30 O. 000000 0.000000
-I.lO00 -G.OG2_ 0._6458_ (;.G06518 O. u_,.9.1.10U.OI449U O.O0000U 0.000000
-i.0000 -t_.0075 0.958?_6 O. _0002? 0.051XO9 0.U11551 0.000000 0.000000
-l.IO00 -0.0050 0.S651_ O. G063_zt 0.05735Y 0.009645 G.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -C.OOSO 0.960023 0.007377 0.05_X80 0.010167 0.000000 0.000000
-1.1000 -_._75 0._56346 0.0056_0 0.0_9_65 0.0097_2 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -_.0075 0._62702 0.005883 0.05_i91 0.00951=0 0.000000 0.000000
-I.I000 -_.gloO 0.9672_6 G. G _6Lt(_t+ 0.051911_ U.01026_ 0.000000 0.000000
--I.0000 --(_.UlO0 O. 957fi02 O. G0706S 0.05J;254_ 0.G09007 O. 000000 0.000000
-1.1000 - f,.L)IZ_ 0.961715 O. ¢JO_*_0 0.044109 0.010552 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 "_.0125 0.96380o G. 00098_ 0.05515Z 0.011700 0.000000 0.000000
-l.iO00 -_. _150 0. 9620_6 G. g0_1%9 _.0%93 7_ 0.01_166 0. 000000 O.O000uO
-l.OOCO -_.0150 0.959527 0. 007_26 0.05_07 U.O/Ld72 _. 000000 0.000000
-l.iO00 -G. OiTb 0._62090 O. COT_30 0.0_96_6 0.01004_ 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -G. 0175 0.959719 O. 007600 O.05_g 04 0 008929 G. 00_000 O. 000000CO e
_o -1.1000 -_. 0200 0.9o0o23 O. 0063C3 0.0_6_0_ U.009205 0.000000 0.000000
-I.00_0 -b. 0_00 0.96_633 O. 00 7-_80 0.0_0_ZI 0.008_8o O. 000000 0.000000
-1.1000 -0,0775 0._5_28_ O. O0_B_i8 0,045_0_+ 0.00_157 (J.O00UOU 0.000000
-l.O000 -0. 0225 0.957921 0.007019 0,05_005 0.0098_0 O. O000(DO 0,000000
--1.1000 -0.1J250 0._58_68 O. G09i_iO 0.0_9._Z_ 0.0099_9 U, 000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.0250 0.958_52 0. 007310 0.0_86x17 0.009_?1_ G. 000000 0.000000
-1.1000 -G. 1_275 0.96091.I 0.00_163 0.0/+@_65 0.0_60516 0.000000 0.000000
-i.0000 -0.0275 0.956508 0. 0075_ O.O_ZiU_+ 0.01_5_J, O. 000000 O. 000000
-I.I000 -0.0,300 O. 901;_6 O. 005_20 U.0_2_6 u.O_OL_9 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -G. 0800 0.957198 0.00_360 0.0_3P96 0.0_35Y_ O. 000000 0.000000
-1.I000 -G. 03_5 G.9585oL O. _07330 0.0_7291 0.00_205 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.0325 0.95_3_ O. 007626 0.0511_ 0.009586 0.000000 O. OODO00
-l.IO00 -u. _350 0._5_208 O. GG_751 0.057570 0.013829 0.000000 0.000000
-I.OOGO -G. _350 0.955777 0.010230 0.0_7_o 0.0_2265 O. GO000U 0.000000
-I.I000 -G. _3T_ _._597_I _. _10133 0.0_37 Lu 0.011003 U.O00000 0.000000
-1.0000 -G. 0375 0.9556_9 O. 0_32i5 0o0_29 0.011355 0.000000 O, 000000
-I.IOGO -G. 0_U0 0.952801 O._iOO_O 0.05ZoIO 0.010716 0.000000 0°000000
-i.O00G -_. G_OO 0.95i_26 0.013725 0.0_7_79 0.012701 0. GO0000 0°000000
-1.I000 -_. _2_ O. 9_9732 O. 017541 0.05_6o8 0.0119_2 0.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0o_5 0.911_598 0.018717 0.0_00_ 0.01176_ 0.000000 0.000000
--1.1000 --G._50 0._3_5_0 _. 026067 0.0_9_ 70 0.02_620 0.000000 0.000000
WY/C ,L/L_ u (H,I SIU DEV U iV) ,.%TU[JEV V SID Db,V W : S]_ DIiV
-L.OOCO -_.0_0 0.931044 0.0225e8 0.0_71o u.OL41od O.OO&O00 0.000000
-1.1000 -G. _7_ U._I02 G. C32462 0.0_521 0.013_5 0.000000 0.000000
-I .00GO -_. 0_ 15 0.gk_OOe G. 03_864 0.050_8_ 0.010547 G. _0_000 O. 000000
-l.lOOG -d. _SOD 0.90_I_ 0. G_6'_26 0.05685_ 0.020_50 0.000000 0.000000
-l.O00G -_.uSoo 0,877.1.69 0.648249 0.0_133_ 0.0192_8 0.005000 0.00000_
-I.I000 -_._SZ_ 0.g_'_29 O.£5_869 0.05_7@2 0.021935 0.000000 O.0OUOOU
-i.0000 -g.052_ 0.789007 O.65@_8_ 0.0W3__i_ 0.0;'_160 &.OUO00U 0.000000
-i.I000 -_. _550 O. _355_,_ G.0_65Z O. U _ib_/i't 0.0291W0 0.000000 0.000000
-1.0000 -_.0550 0.80i#%2 0.0803__, 0.00_%;8 0.034005 _.000000 0.0_0000
-I.I000 -_._51_ O. 83_,9 1o _. 650023 0.0_o0;_ u.03739_ U,OOODOU g.UOOOL)O
-I.0o00 --C, 0:_75 0,,705752 OoG;bWgi U°O_iZ_6 u.0_10%% GoOOOuOU O.(aO0000
-i.iO00 -&.&ooJ (..1_0o19 G.Q751a_ U.Ob_30o u.0W_037 O.OOOOoU 0.000000
-1.0000 -Lo Q_OU 0._17104 0o_;5_I_ 0.0_9_Z_ 0.05_95._ O. 000000 Oo 000000
-i. I000 -u._29 0._83526 o.Q5_2s8 0.055£,71 0°05928_ _°000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -£. ¢)o2_ 0.09570, 0. _o3i30 O.OOLi_o 0.0'_I_9 0.000000 0.000000
-I.I000 -=. 0050 0.69719-% O._;3131 -0.039e±7 0.Q3SOO; O.OOOUOu O=UQO000
oo -l.UO00 -_. 0050 0.075403 0.C_S_CI 0.0_905_ 0.0525?5 O.GO0000 O.000000O0
-I.I000 -6o_7_ O._dOlZ_ U.G_3969 U.U3_i_i 0o0_00 0°000000 0°000000
-I.00_0 -0.4675 O. 72/L_Z4 O. G_2b_._ 0.0_9", ;_ 0.0_._27_ G. O_ao0(_O 0.000000
-I.I000 -_._;00 0.7%0000 0°018025 0o03;_90 0.050303 6°000000 0°000000
-I.0000 -_.O?oO 0._58173 0.079_41 0.02L_4 0.001_00 0.400000 0.000000
-I.I000 -_,°¢,725 0o83509(/ _o 09_'019 0.021_20 0o053_5 &.000000 O.OOOOOb
-I.0000 -Q.4;2_ 0°_511_0 0.090%3_, 0°02%_,i_ 0.0_0_07 4.004000 4.000000
-l.looo -6o47_0 0.900055 6.056332 0o07#9_s u.ob_;i2 u°000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -u°67_0 Q°81_901 o.0527iz -0. uoooo; 0.01521_ o.Goou6u 0.000000
-I.I000 -_. &7_5 0.9356;_ 0.641113-o.ou2z ;5 0.0713_0 _.000000 0.000000
-I.0000 -0.6775 0.93_#01 0.033032 -4.010_3 O.OSbola 0.4040Ct; Q.000000
-I.I000 -&° _800 0o9#4011 o._2_0 -0.0_53 Ib 0.05_o_o o.000u00 u.uuooou
-I.00_0 -&. 08uo 0.9_00 0.027330 -0.001525 0.05_9_ o.000000 0.oooooo
-I.1000 -6° &825 0.9_9062 0.G2492_ -O°Ui_,_97 0.0_b_50 0°050000 0°000000
-I .0000 -&° 0825 G°953_39 0.619139 -OoO_Oz,_; O.O_25wz GoQOOOOG u°_000_0
-I.I000 -G. _850 0°955_e34 O._I_9_ -0.009_9o O°0_4_53 G.0000_0 u°000000
-l.UOCO -&. 0850 O.9570o4 0.0_456d --0.0_.0_ ? 0.0508_ 0.000000 0.000000
-l,lOOO -_o&8;5 0.S61o_3 O. Qi_91_ -O.ULOTIY 0.0266o0 0°000000 0.000000
-I°0000 -6.4675 0°9o0505 0.012152 -u°OU_oo 0.022_80 G.000000 0°000000
-l.lOOO --G°G90u 0._57723 0.0131£4 -0o00_39 0o01_5i5 0.000000 U°UUU40U
-I.0000 -_. 4900 G. 950_,0 0. Gll-'2? -OoOJ._ood 0° Ui6t]_'_ 4.000000 O. 0_]0000
-I.I000 -&. 0915 0._56#5; 0. QLII_3 -0o0 J._ ;i 0.019].61 0.000000 0.000000
WX/C = I.I(;00_ _I_P.I-bPAI_ hlt_L; VEL£L;IT¥ DATA :-
Y/C Z/u U ill} STD DEV U {VJ STL) I:;EV V ,S'fD D_V k" 5TD D_V
-I .0000 -_. 09Z_ 0.9570;'7 0.0_II05 -0o010i59 0.01_706 O. 000000 O. O000Ob
-I.I000 -_. 0850 0.S54904 _. G_J_8 -O.Oi llb3 0.0/6530 0.000000 O.OUOOOU
-I.0000 -b. 0950 0.957055 O. G094_7 -O.bZOi_o O.Ui2_gO O. O00OOU O. 000000
-1.1000 -_,.d9?5 0._37343 U.O_SbC9 -O.OlAS_Z U.01tlSi 0.000000 O.OOOOQO
-I.0000 -bo 09Z_ 0.956714 O.009311 -O.Ui Idi9 0.013520 O. GQOOO0 O. 000000
-I.IOCO -_. IdoO O.5_.7602 b.Cu_12u, -u.015_ 0.011059 _oO00OOO O.OoODiJu
-ioO000 -_olOOO _.9b09_I 0.001753 -U.OUb_Z 0.0154b_ _.O00UO0 O.OGOUO0
£o
RXIC = L.SCOOL; _CF_-z, PAN _,L|_,_VFLbCIIY L]AIA
Y/C Z/L; U (_i} 31u Ot-V U {V) SIO DLV V 3Ti_ ;;-V _ &TO D_V
-L.O000 L,.250o C.gSSd_G 0.010435 -O.OZj_.S8L, 0.0G8515
-G.5000 0.2500 i.OUO42d O.Oil30o -O. 0_.8_55 0.009953
-1o0000 -_,.2)GO {;.99%5_3 O.GI_;OI -0.0508z_3 O. 0101}_3
-0,5000 -0.2_00 b.'_Ot_bO; O.OO_216 -0.052£5% 0.008860
.X/C; = 1.8GOU_ 5E:/_I-3,PAt_ _It_(; VELLCIT¥ DATA
Y/C Z/_ U (HI .S]lJ OE%, U (V,I _fL) OEV V .%10 O_V I. 5]0 DEV
-0.0800 0.027j 1.uli].20 OoG3_OI_ -0.37,_.o_, - O. UzJO01_,
-0.0133 G. [;ZTO _.._7b149 0. G_..BU.5_ 0 ..q.3_4 i2. O. U71i2.5
-0.0800 O.U250 i.UlSb_O 0.03671G -O._O133Z 0.037423,




RX/C = I.SCGOO SLP,I-:aPAh WING VELr.CIf¥ OA]A
Y/C Z/L u (H_ STD br-v U (VJ S-fO DtV V S']D OE.V h ,.51-0DE-V
-0.0800 O._ZiU J..OL;i760 0.U3301_ -O._Zt_4b O. L_4_75i
-0o0133 GoGZiU L;.cbTIlbb 0.635628 0o208925 Q. UTO34_U
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